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TODAY 
COUNTY NEWS 

Out the dopr: Local school 
boards would be required 
to expel assaultive stu
dents and inform local 
law enforcement authori
ties under a pair of hotly 
debated bills passed by 
the state House,/M 

OPINION 

Book time: Local events, 
tied into the late Dr. 
Seuss' birthday, promote 
reading./MA 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

All aboard: With the oper
ations of the Under
ground Railroad a closely 
guarded secret, it's hard 
to document four sites in 
western Wayne County 
that may have played a 
part in ferrying former 
slaves to Canada and 
freedom. / B l 

AT HOME 

Working wonders: Almost 
everybody likes to buy 
items to help with cook
ing, as suggested by the 
popularity of utensils and 
gadgets for the 
kitchen./DG 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Theater: Petula Clark, 
best known for the song 
"Downtown," is a talented 
actress who stars in "Sun
set Boulevard," opening 
March 2 at the Detroit 
Opera House. /El 

REAL ESTATE 

Showing a home: Elec
tronic lock boxes are a 
higher-tech conve
nience. / F l 
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Sassafras ceremony called off 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAreWRJTCR 
dclem9oe.horaecomjn.tiet 

Wayne-Westland school officials have 
a b r u p t l y reversed the i r decision to 
honor community activists and s ta te 
legislators who lobbied to block devel
opment of Sassafras Trails, a district-
owned nature preserve. 

School board Pres ident David Cox 
yanked plans for a March 8 ceremony, 
s a y i n g he fea r s o t h e r i s s u e s could 
prompt a lawsuit from Sassafras Trails 
activist Charles Johnson. 

On Monday, school officials still had
n't sent out notices to rescind about 35 
invitations mailed earlier this month to 

citizen vo lunteers , s t a t e legis la tors , 
city leaders and local judges, asking 
them to attend the board ceremony. 

Board m e m b e r Te re sa Robbins , a 
longtime Sassafras Trails activist who 
won election last year, said the snafu 
could have been avoided. 

"I jus t think tha t there's been a terri
ble misunderstanding," she said. "It's 
really unfortunate, and it doesn't void 
out the fact tha t there were many peo
ple who worked hard to save Sassafras 
Trails." 

Cox a s k e d S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Greg 
Baracy to cancel the ceremony after 

P l e a s e see SASSAFRAS, A2 

*^w»*v^r At Sassafras: 
The school 
board agreed 
in 1997 to 
protect about 
51 acres of 
the nature 
preserve, 
which 
sprawls 
northeast of 
Palmer and 
Wildwood 
roads. 
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Happy to get help 

STAJT PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY 

At home: Linda Clein jokes with her son, Jeffrey, that he likes posing for photographs recently 
in Westland. A Westland Jaycees fund-raiser is planned to help with Jeffrey's expenses. 

Bowling for dollars 
Fund-raiser to help disabled boy 

BY BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 
bjachman@oeJiomecomm.net 

When he was 3 months old, Jeffrey 
Clein of Westland came down with 
an illness that changed his life and 
that of his family forever. 

Contracting meningococcal menin
g i t i s left h i m seve re ly m u l t i p l y 
impaired. Now at age 13, he is still 
confined to a wheelchair and is also 
on a v e n t i l a t o r , and h i s m o t h e r , 
Linda Clein, a single mom, needs 

help paying for what she needs to 
transport him safely. 

The Westland Jaycees are plan
n ing a fund-ra iser for 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 21, at Vision Lanes, 
Ford Road east of Hix in Westland, 
The goal is to raise the money Clein 
needs to make Jeffrey safe in trans
porting him. 

Clein recently bought a new van, 
but needs a wheelchair lift and tie 
downs as recommended by Jeffrey's 
physician to transport him safely. 

The lift and equipment, plus the 
alterations needed for the van would 
cost between $6,000 and $7,000. 

Clein can receive he lp of up to 
$3,000 from C h i l d r e n ' s Spec ia l 
Healthcare Services, but being on a 
limited income can't afford the differ
ence. 

"It 's ha rd enough to make ends 
meet," Clein said. 

She has t u rned to local service 
clubs for help. So far the Westland 

P l ea se see FUND-RAISER, A3 

Wayne 
Road 
project 
delayed 
• A Westland City Council 
study session took a look at 
upcoming major and local 
road projects scheduled in 
the city. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STATF WRITER 
dclem@oe.homecomm.net 

Motor i s t s bounc ing 
a long bumpy Wayne 
Road between Ford and 
Warren will, likely face 
an even worse j a u n t 
before they enjoy a 
smooth ride. 

Work p rev ious ly 
scheduled for completion this year has, 
instead, fallen off the county's list of 
road projects, Westland officials said. 

"That road is already horrible," West-
land City Councilman Richard LeBlanc 
said. 

Coun ty officials had p l a n n e d 
$500,000 in improvements along the 
one-mile, busy stretch of Wayne. 

But Richard Dittmar, Westland pub
lic services director, said Monday dur
ing a council study session that the 
project has been delayed indefinitely. 

P lease see ROADS, A4 

Addition to Garfield proposed 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 
mchestney@oe.homecomm.net 

To ease overcrowding in southwest 
Livonia schools, school administrators 
&$ expected recommended the less-cost
ly andnoncontroversial option of mov
ing Johnson Elementary to Lowell in 
2000. 

But the recommendation also came 
with a surprise: Super intendent Ken 
Watson's decision to recommend build
ing, to the tune of about $800,000, four 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
new classrooms onto Garfield Elemen
tary, 10218 Arthur. 

"This ensures that we won't have to 
address this issue again in the south
west," Watson said. "Next year, we'll 
have to address it in schools in the 
southeast." 

The proposed four-room addition to 
Garfield would hike the total projected 
cost of a Johnson-to-Ixiwell move sub 

stantially. Original est imates pegged 
one-time costs of the move at $100,000-
500.000. 

But costs are still considerably lower 
than the projected one-time cost of the 
second option considered, which was 
turning Lowell into a middle school at 
a cost of around $4.4 million. 

The surprise proposal came about to 
keep about 100 Garfield students from 
being t r ans fe r r ed to Lowell to ease 
overcrowding at the cramped school. 

P lease see GARFIELD, A3 

Library 
launches 
deliveries 
BY DARRELI. CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclem@-oe.hornecotmTi.not 

W e s t l a n d l i b r a ry officials h a v e 
.unveiled a new p rogram to de l iver 
books to res idents confined to the i r 
homes. 

The p r o g r a m , free of c h a r g e , is 
expected to start in early March, it will 
mark the first major effort to deliver 
services to residents since the library 
opened in November 1996. 

"We're basically aiming this program 
at senior c i t izens ." Niamey Cooley. 
library outreach director, said 

"But I'd still be really happy to serve 
a student or youth maybe someone 
who is temporarily homehound because 
of serious injuries from a car accident 
or other accident." fche said 

P lease see LIBRARY, Afi 

Bank robbery suspect arrested in Westland bar 
B Y DARRELL CLKM 
STAFF WRITER 
dclwn@oe.homecomm.net 

An Eaatpointe bank robbery suspect who claimed 
he w a s ca r ry ing a bomb was a r r e s t e d T u e s d a y 
evening inside a Westland bar, authorities said. 

Police officers arrested the man around 7:30 p.m. 
while he was having a drink inside Stiykor's Bar on 
Ford Road east of Hix, Westland police Officer Steve 
Borisch said. 

The bomb t h a t t he s u s p e c t c la imed to have 

strapped to his body was revealed as fake made 
only of a laser, an empty candy box and a bogus deto
nator, Borisch said. 

Eaatpointe detectives joined the local Metro Street 
Enforcement Team composed of officers from West-
land, Garden City, Wayne and Inkster after author
ities learned that the suspect was hiding out in this 
area, Borisch said. 

"We conducted a surveillance and spotted him. and 
we followed him to the bar," Bonsch said "He was 
sitting there having a drink when we went in 

The suspect put up a s t ruggle inside S t r y k o r s . hut 
Wayne police Officer Te r ry Webb was credited wi th 
wres t l ing him under control 

Eas tpo in te au thor i t ies wan ted the suspect m con 
neetion wi th a Friday evening bank rohber.v, in wliu-h 
he gave a teller a note t h r ea t en ing to bomb the build 
m g u n l e s s s h e c o o p e r a t e d , E a s t p o i n t e H e t e c l i v e 
Handy Dirgel said 

"The teller filled the bag up with snmc mnnev. anil 
t h e n the suspect r an out ol the bank and tied in a 

P l e a s e s e e SUSPECT, Afi 
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L Of Vfe»tNM4 n f f w H w n i 
| forttatMlpr-

rntttenya* 
I want, find out what «««cft CflflflM 
| are, how they work and how to aatact 
j the best one for yew taarctv. Qat 
• pointers on how so evaluate tha aita* 
? you retrieve. , 

\ m ww f n or im mtm 
\ hUp.//www.Kv5.com 
, The recent rediscovery of tfta loat 
c tomb of the sons of RaMWal It (KWS) 
' caused a stir not only to ttw atoftiaa 
( logical world but also *ft»* 8 » fane> 
• aipubiic.lt is th«l»rga»t tomb *r» the 
, valley with more than 100 aubtar-
: ranean rooms. This is tha Wab aKa of 
, the Theban Mapping Project whooo 
' original mission was to nwp out all 

the tombs in the VaHay of tf» KJflft 
m Thebes, Egypt. Tha group partacov-
ered the entrance using Journals that 
were a century old and found that the 
two previously discovered room* 
were just the beginning, Tha sit* con
tains a map of the King's VaHay 
tombs with links to graphical repre
sentations of the tombs mapped so 
far. included is a brief history of the 
tomb, who was buried there and any 
archaeological finds. The arte has 
regular updates and you even get a 
chance to submit questions to the 
team who made the discovery and 
are working on the dig. 

• pRoowAwe worn Aawra 
Book discussion grove) 
Upcoming books for discussion: 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Ma^crt 16 - 'Snow 
Palling on Cedars* by David Guterson 
? p m. Tuesday, April 20 - "East Of 
Eden* by John Steinbeck. 
I p m. Tuesday, May 18 - "The 
Sparrow* by Mary Doria RusseiJ. ; 
Group meets in Community 'Meeting;"V 
Room A. No registration required. 
Please read the book prior to the dis
cussion. Can the libra^.to rese*Ve;a :

: '•' 
copy. . ' . - _ • • '•:.'• ' . . • ' ' ' f ;•-

fcooti*^ 

C«nplet*onofth#WioOv«ttontot*» 
Internet claw suggaatad, 
l,-"^^p*fiuWedJwadavtMsf0^17<> 
CttteKrttv 1laatiRM.Itod*a ft 

s*#MMmmmtt****>« 
i-a pjfl. Thuredey, at*** n . 
Co*tttf*y ftflwtfc* Iteomt 
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Attention, young aduK*: the iftrary 
wants to heaf what you have to say. 
Pick «* a graaw'Book Brte'form in 
the Yawig Adutt ana and tett about , 
tfte latest book yotrt* read. The 
fflMwy staff wW roarfyour ratfaw and-
ooat It on the YA buBeOn board. 

Session it of Toddler Tale* and Just 
For Me Preschool Thna: Weeks of 
March 1 through April 26. 
Registration began Feb. 1. Tuesdays, 
March X 9,16,23, 30; April 6,13, 
20,27 or Wednesday*. March 3,10, 
17, 24,31; April 7,14,21, 26. 
ToattarTaiea 
A session of deveJoprnentally appro
priate storytirnas for 18- to Maiontiv 
o»ds Including movement, staging and 
stone*. RegistraMon teoutaedby 
phone or in person at the Children's 
Desk, 
•e^p^p% e^"aj aaBjajjl a^^ejBajBjHjBBaajajBg \ 

A session of thematic storytftrte* for 
3- to Syear-olde intended to be inde
pendent experiences for the child. 
Registration required by phone or In 
person at the Children's Desk. 

7-7:30 p.m. every Monday afamtty 
stbrytlrhe Is held, Chttdren are wel
come to come dressed Wtrwlrpaja- : 
mas or with their anugglle*;. 

Local police plan benefit game 
The Westland Police Lieu

tenants and Sergeants Associa
tion is soiling tickets for an April 
fund-raiser in which members 
will challenge some of the 
Detroit Lions - not in football, 
but in basketball. 

The game is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. April 15 at John Glenn 
High School, union president 
James Dexter said. 

A ticket-selling company 
known as Community Events 
will be calling area residents to 
try to sell tickets, which are $15 

a person or $45 for a family of up 
to six people, he said. 

Anyone wanting to attend also 
may call (734) 722-4653, Dexter 
said. 

He confirmed that the union 
already has a contract with the 
Lions, "but we dont know exact
ly which players will he at the 
game." 

The event will help boost the 
union's revenues, which Dexter 
said are partly used to donate to 
local charities and organizations. 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
>- Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor 

or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail 
via the Internet at the following address: 

nwsroomeoeonNne.com. 

Homeline: 734^53-2020^ 

>• Open houses and new developments in your area. 

> Free real estate seminar information. 

> Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 

> Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 734-591-0500 
> If you have a question about home delivery 

or it you did not receive your paper, please 
tall one of our customer service 
-representatives during the following hours: 

Sunday: 8 a.m- Noon 

Monday through Friday: 
>\:H) a.m. -5:30 p.m. 

DM On-Line 
> You can access On-Line with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-line users can: 

• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Access all features of the Internet - Telnet, 
. (jophcr, YVWVV and more. 
• Read electronic editions'of ihe the 

Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
• ( hat with users across town or across the 

country. 

On-Line Hotline: 734.953-2266 
> If you need help, call the On-Lirie Hotline at 

thi1 number above. 
i 

Photo Reprints: 734-591-0500 
>•• Order rcprfnls of pictures thai have been taken by our staff photographers: 

'•• Provide the publication date, page number, and description of the picture?, 
which must have been published within the past 6 months. 

• iw for (he first print, $7,50 for each additional print paid in advance • 
(i l i itk or credit card). 
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Award winners 

STAFF PHOTO vt TOM HAWLEY 

Honored: Derrick Roulo, 8, (left to right in front), Megan Carden, 8, Nikhil Kalothia, 9, and (behind left) 
David Sumlin, 8, (behind right) Megan Daniel, 8, all third-graders at Kettering Elementary, were recently 
chosen as winners in the MediaOne Tribute to Blacks in Arts, Entertainment and Education Contest. The 
third-graders from Char Ogilvie's class took first place with their essays on science, sports, music, literature 
and civil rights. The students won trophies, $100 cash, a pizza party and an invitation to a ceremony. 

PUCES & FACES Sassafras from pageAl 
Sock hop to benefit 
Rouge victims, families 

A '50s/60s.Sock Hop is sched
uled for Saturday with proceeds 
to go to the families of those 
injured in the explosion at the 
Ford Rouge Plant. 

Hosted by the Westland Chap
ter 387 Vietnam Veterans of 
America, 6440 Hix Road in 
Westland, doors will open 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27, with a 
$7 donation being asked at the 
door. 

Local merchants and others 
have made donations that will be 
raffled off the night of the dance. 

Rotary toy show set 
for Sunday afternoon 

Bring on the toys and col
lectibles. 

The Westland Rotary Club's 
toy show is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 28, at 
Joy Manor, 28999 Joy in West-
land. Admission is $3, with kids 
under 12 free. 

Items are expected to include 
new toys, collectibles, obsoletes, 
antiques, Beanie Babies and 
Furbys. 

district officials received a letter 
from an environmental attorney 
hired by Johnson, who believes 
the district has violated portions 
of its agreement to protect Sas
safras Trails. 

Site protected 
The board agreed in 1997 to 

protect about 51 acres of the 
nature preserve, wjhich sprawls 
northeast of Palmer and Wild-
wood roads, in retUrn for receiv
ing $520,000 from £he Michigan 
Depar tment or Natura l 
Resources. The plan allowed for 
limited residential development 
adjacent to Sassafras Trails on 
the site of the former Wilson 
School. 

Environmental attorney Ellen 
Kohler, in a Feb. 9 letter, alleged 
that school and DNR officials 
have failed to enforce the Sas
safras Trai ls agreement by 
allowing a developer to take 
down portions of a fence sur
rounding the property. 

"Without a protective fence in 
place, the adjacent residential 
development poses several 
threats to the natural condition 
of Sassafras Trails ," Kohler 
wrote on behalf of Johnson. 

Kohler's letter implored school 
and DNR officials to enforce the 
fence issue, but it made no direct 

• School board President David Cox said he 
viewed the March 8 ceremony as inappropriate 
due to Charles Johnson's actions. 

We've taken speed 
^eights 

O&E (Mine's new 56K 
(V,90 standard) modems 
and digitally enhanced 
connection to the 
backbone of the Internet 
make it possible for you to 
access the 'Net' at warp 
speed. 

Download that breaking 
news, entertainment 
information, and those 
stock quotes with 
spectacular speed! 

O&E Online lets you e-
mail your friends, 
exchange pictures with 
long distance relatives and 
experience a new world 
of sound and video 
multimedia! 

' $ • 95 
15 • per month gives you: 

Full WWW Access • ti-mail • Newsgroups and moret 
No set-up fees * Free technical support 
• Local numbers In your area • Free software (Mac or PC) 

Go where you've never gone before 

threats of a lawsuit. 
But Cox said he and Baracy's 

administration view the latest 
dispute as a possible legal 
threat. 

"We're a little concerned about 
where this may be going," Cox 
said. "•• / • 

Moreover, Cox said he viewed 
the March 8 ceremony as inap
propr ia te due to Johnson 's 
actions. Cox said "this is the 
wrong time to pat him on the 
back" while "we're under legal 
attack." 

Johnson also has raised other 
allegations, such as whether 
school officials followed proper 
procedures in abandoning a 
drain near the Wilson School 
site. 

On Tuesday, Johnson ques
tioned why dis t r ic t officials 
would cancel plans to honor 
other volunteers and legislators 
- especially considering that he 
has publicly announced his 
intent ion to withdraw from 
Friends of Sassafras Trails to 
raise issues on his own. 

Moreover, Johnson said, "there 
is nothing in that letter (from his 
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attorney) that indicates litiga
tion." 

President speaks 
But Cox said the board should

n't honor select Sassafras Trails 
volunteers "until these issues 
are ironed out." 

School officials say it's regret
table that* because of Johnson, 
the board won't be honoring oth
ers such as the larger Friends of 
Sassafras Trails group, Republi
can state Sen. Loren Bennett 
and Democrat state Reps. Eileen 
DeHart and Thomas Kelly. 

"I don't feel comfortable differ
entiating" among those involved 
in protecting the property, Cox 
said. 

Not all Sassafras Trails sup
porters are as upset as Johnson 
about what some perceive as rel
atively minor issues. 

"I feel that the main mission 
has been accomplished by saving 
the property and by securing the 
DNR grant for $520,000," board 
member Robbins said. 

But she and others have 
defended Johnson's right to pur
sue on his own the issues that he 
believes are important. 

As of Monday, it didn't seem 
clear when board members 
would even formally rescind 
their March 8 invitations. 

Robbins handled the initial 
invitations, and Cox said the dis
trict's administrative staff would 
help her rescind them. 

But Robbins, upset over the 
entire affair, said Cox should 
step in. 

"Since he has taken the initia
tive to cancel it," she said, "I'm 
putting it in his hands." 

Robbins said she fears that the 
wrong message has been sent to 
volunteers and legislators. 

"We're biting the hand that 
feeds us," she said, "and that's 
what concerns me." 
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Fund-raiser from page Al 

Civitans have pledged $600. 
The Jaycees don't usually get 

involved in private cases, but 
Clein's case was different. "It 
just pulled at ray heartstrings," 
P a t t y O u i m e t , W e s t l a n d 
J a y c e e s communi ty develop
ment vice president, said. "We 
know it won't go to waste." 

C le in i s touched by t h e 
response she and Jeffrey have 
received so far. 

"It renews my faith in people," 
she said. "It was very hard for 
me to wr i te these le t te rs and 
ask for help." 

"The response we've got ten 
h a s been so wonderfu l , " s h e 
said. 

Je f f rey ' s h e a l t h p r o b l e m s 
have been a challenge his whole 
life. He became ill from an air
borne bacteria that could kill a 
baby in 10 to 12 hours , Clein 
said. The care he received a t 
Chi ldren 's Hospital saved h i s 

• TIM bowling fund-ral»*f at 12:30 p.m. Sunday, 
March 21, at Vision Lanos for Joffroy Cloin It 
$18 DOT Doraon for three game*. 

life, she said. 
He w a s left w i t h c e r e b r a l 

palsy, mental impairment and 
blindness. He also had his right 
arm amputated because of prob
lems related to his illness. 

The illness also left him with 
many ailments that still require 
med ica l i n t e r v e n t i o n . L i n d a 
Clein, a teacher in the room for 
2-year-olds at K inde rCare in 
Canton, is now on a family med
ical leave to c a r e for Jeffrey 
s ince he u n d e r w e n t s p i n a l 
fusion surgery in January. 

A s tuden t a t Adams Middle 
School in the Wayne-Westland 
school district 's special educa
tion program, Jeffrey requires 

c o n s t a n t c a r e . At school he 
receives audio stimuli, physical 
therapy and vision consulting, 
Clein said. 

He's been in Wayne-Weatland 
schools his whole life. T h e y do 
wonderful things," Clein said. 

At home, Jeffrey requires help 
to have all his needs met from 
feeding to bathing to dressing. 

"I t t a k e s to ta l care to t a k e 
care of him," Linda Clein said. 

But Jeffrey is a happy child 
despite his ailments, Clein said. 

"He's usually very happy-go-
lucky," she said. 

He l ikes to play videos , in 
which he can see colors, and he 
likes music, his mother said. 

He's also very resilient when 
it comes to his illness, his moth
er s a y s . His h e a l t h h a s a lso 
improved the past three years 
he has been on a ventilator. 

"He bounces back from things 
really well," she said. 

Meanwhile she's glad to see 
the community spir i t i s alive 
and well. "It's really wonderful 
that people are helping." 

The bowling fund-raiser at 
Vision Lanes for Jeffrey Clein is 
$18 per person for three games. 
Shoes are included. Donations of 
money or items to be raffled off 
or given as door prizes are also 
being accepted from individuals 
and businesses. Donations may 
be made the day of the event or 
by mail to Westland Jaycees, 
P.O. Box 850191, Westland, 
48185. The Westland Jaycees 
are a service club of men and 
women ages 21 to 39. 
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house 
shows 
Jeffrey 
Clein 
before 
his ill
ness. 
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Livonia elementaries 
shift to new priorities 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 
mchestuey#oe.homeco mm.net 

Livonia's e lementary schools 
face a major shift in priorities by 
reinstating instrumental music, 
beefing u p physical educat ion 
classes and adding a new foreign 
l anguage , according to a plan 
p roposed M o n d a y by school 
administrators. 

For three years, the district's 
m a i n t h r u s t in k i n d e r g a r t e n 
through sixth grade has been to 
reduce class size. But a number 
of new issues surfaced this year. 

"We don't have enough money 
to do everything," said Superin
t e n d e n t Ken W a t s o n . "When 
we're add ing 11 new teachers , 
we're max ing out on wha t we 
can do." 

Livonia school board members 
now h a v e before them an ele
mentary restructuring plan that, 
if approved and plugged into the 
dis t r ic t ' s budge ts for the next 
two y e a r s , will cost near ly $2 
million. 

For the 1999-2000 school year, 
the p l an inc ludes h i r i n g four 
mus ic t e a c h e r s , s even more 
physical education teachers and 
b u y i n g t r o m b o n e s a n d o t h e r 
mus ica l i n s t r u m e n t s used by 
fifth- graders in a music program 
slated to be re ins t a t ed over a 
two-year period. 

For t he 2000-01 school year, 
the plan includes hiring 14 for
eign language teachers as well 
as two more instrumental music 
t e a c h e r s . By the second year , 
i n s t r u m e n t a l mus ic would be 
available to both fifth- and sixth-
graders. 

A publ ic a i r ing of the p lan , 
a long w i t h d e t a i l s of t h e 
revamped elementary school day 
to meet the necessary time-in-
school manda ted by the s ta te , 
will t a k e place 6:30 p.m. Mon
day, March 8, at a commit tee 
meeting of the school board. 

Go-ahead given 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s got t h e go-

ahead to make these program 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s once t h e y 
decided which of two routes to 
take to deal with overcrowded 
classroom conditions in south

east Livonia. (See related story, 
beginning on AL) 

A d m i n i s t r a t o r s recommend 
k e e p i n g t h e k i n d e r g a r t e n to 
g r a d e s ix c o n f i g u r a t i o n , and 
reopening Lowell School as an 
elementary. 

If the second option, put t ing 
sixth-graders into middle school, 
had been selected by administra
tors, it would have changed the 
way the instrumental music pro
gram was reinstated. 

The possibi l i ty t h a t i n s t r u 
m e n t a l music will r e t u r n h a s 
e l a t e d p a r e n t s who b a n d e d 
together last year to push for its 
reinstatement. The program got 
axed during budget cuts made in 
the early 1990s. 

The parents put together their 
own report on why the program 
shou ld be b r o u g h t back, and 
gave it to a committee set up to 
dec ide how to r e s t r u c t u r e 
k i n d e r g a r t e n t h r o u g h s ix th 
grade. 

"When we s t a r t e d , we were 
told instrumental music was not 
on the agenda," said Janet Koke-
nakes , one of the p a r e n t s and 
wife of board m e m b e r F r a n k 
Kokenakes. "To get this far is a 
tremendous accomplishment. We 
told the district what community 
members wanted. We left it up 
to the experts to figure out how 
to do it." 

After t h r e e yea r s of pu t t ing 
money into cut t ing elementary 
class size, the p a r e n t s said it 
was time for the district to shift 
gea r s and r e i n s t a t e p rograms 
t h a t had been chopped when 
time were leaner. 

The district now has a rainy 
day fund of about $15 million. 

Two other issues complicated 
the district's task in determining 
how to revamp the school day. 

The first is t he s ta te ' s man
date that it add 51 hours to the 
school year. 

The second sticky point was 
mak ing changes in 1999-2000 
allowable under the contract the 
district now has with its teacher 
union , t he Livonia Educa t ion 
Associat ion. The cu r r en t con
tract expires next year; changes 
made in 2000-200f would be bar
gained in the new contract. 

Paul Derwick, director of ele
mentary instruction, likened rec
ommended program changes to 
the "return of two old friends:" 
instrumental music and a fuller 
physical education program. 

"If these and foreign language 
are fully implemented, Livonia 
will be in t h e forefront.of ele
m e n t a r y educa t ion ," Derwick 
said. 

In making the recommenda
t ions, the distr ict dropped the 
more costly idea of turning Low
ell into the district's fifth middle 
school. The estimated one-time 
cost of doing that was $4.4 mil
lion. 

If a p p r o v e d , i n s t r u m e n t a l 
music would run as follows: 

• Both vocal and instrumental 
mus i c i n s t r u c t i o n for g r a d e s 
kindergarten through four. 

• Introduction to instrumental 
m u s i c for al l f i f th -g rade r s . 
Twice-a-week sess ions would 
include song flute, str ings and 
winds. 

• Sixth-graders would get to 
choose be tween i n s t r u m e n t a l 
music and a sixth year of a for
eign language. 

The go-ahead for the foreign 
language program won't be given 
un t i l the 2000-2001 budget is 
set. In that way, the district can 
back off if it encounters financial 
problems before then. 

If approved, physical educa
tion would run as follows: 

• kindergarten: 60 minutes a 
week vs. the current 40 minutes. 

• grades one-six: 90 minutes 
a week vs. the current 40 min
utes. 

Other recommended changes 
i nc lude c u t t i n g morn ing and 
afternoon (but not luneht ime) 
recess t ime, and hir ing grades 
five and six math and science 
t e a c h e r s who h a v e endor se 
ments, minors or majors in those 
two areas. 

Doing so, Watson said, would 
boost the quality of instruction 
in both math and science. It is 
also one of the main reasons he 
could choose reopening Lowell as 
an elementary, rather than turn
ing it into a fifth middle school 
h o u s i n g g r a d e s s ix -e igh t , he 
said. 

Garfield from page Al 

said Paui Derwick, director of elementary educa
tion. 

If the students were transferred, Lowell's stu
dent population would jump to "well over 600," 
Derwick said. 

"That 's too large of an elementary." Derwick 
said. 

Spending money 
Plugging around $1.6 million every year into the 

budget to pay the upkeep of running n fifth middle 
school is another reason not to choose that option. 
Watson said. 

If bad financial times strike once again, the dis
trict can more easily downsize programs than it 
can cease operating a school building, he said. 

"Once you add a middle school, it's cemented in 
place," Watson said. IThere's no fallback position 
for bad years. All the recommendations together 
(see accompanying story above) cost less t han 
switching to a six-eight middle school." 

The Johnson-to-Ixiwell move has faced no oppo
sition from the JohnBon community. Because of 
overcrowded conditions at the school, principal 
Andrea Oquist has said she is simply happy the 
district has come up with a way to help th p school 

School administrators have said the school will 
not be torn down, and will continue to bo mam 
tained by the district 

Livonia now leases 1/nvoll to Plymouth-Canton 
schools. The lease expires in Juno 2000, and will 
not he renewed Johnson's move to Lowell could 

take place in September 2000. Costs to do so must 
be included in Livonia Public Schools' 1999-2000 
budget. 

Voice of opposition 
At Monday's committee meeting, when Watson's 

recommendation was aired, the only t rus tee to 
oppose the Johnson-to-Lowell move was school 
trustee Ken Timmons. 

Timmons said he still sees a fifth middle school, 
while expensive, as the best educational option for 
all of Livonia's students. 

"(Turning Lowell into an elementary) doesn't 
improve instruction for all." Timmons said "(Cre
a t ing a fifth middle school) has the chance to 
improve instruction for all kids, instead of waiting 
until they get to the seventh grade." 

With the district's new pursuit of math and sil
ence certification for fifth- and sixth-grade teach
ers, the gap between what ' s taught at the two 
school levels will narrow. Watson said. 

"That 's the reason 1 can endorse option one 
(turning Ixiwoll into an elementary)," he said 

If money was no problem. Watson in the past 
had said he would support adopting a grades six 
eight configuration and opening a fifth middle 
school. 

Anyone with questions about the Johnson-to-
l.owell move should a t tend the public meeting 
being hold by the district at 6:30 p in. Monday. 
March ft, in administrative offices al 15125 Faini-
mgton 
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center stage 
is where you belong 

•Kiasni 

Take your place in the spotlight 
wearing Tadashi. Stretch 
ottoman tank dress with 
corded trim and built-in bra. 
Rayon/nylon/Ly-cra* spandex. 
Made in the USA. Black/white. 
Sizes XS-L. $285. 
Dresses 

Jacobsons 
Birmingham • (2-18) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591 -7696 Rochester • (248) 651-6OO0 

S H O P P I N G HOURS • MON-SAT 10 -9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 
G'ft Or t i t l ca tes Complimonlary Stiver Oift Box J.tcobson's C t w g « 
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Culinary kids 

Kids In kitchen: 
Above, Cheryl 

Stanley of Gar
den City, owner 
of Choice Cater
ing in Westland, 

helps Diana 
Chokr, 8, of 

Westland cut an 
apple for apple 

sauce. Also peel
ing apples were 

Fatmeh Chokr, 9, 
(center) of Dear

born and Tara 
Anderson, 9 of 

Westland (right). 
At right Nick 

Batey, 13, (left) 
of Westland and 
Kira Hunter, 10, 

(right) of West-
land mix the 

ingredients for 
the applesauce. 
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Kids 
learn 
what's 
cookin' 

Cooking for Kids, a class 
which teaches kids some 
basics of cooking, is offered 
by Cheryl Stanley,;a certified 
caterer and instructor, at the 
Bailey Center in jWestland. 
Kids learn how to *nake sim
ple meals that they can then 
make at home. At a recent 
session kids learned to make 
apple sauce. Classes meet on 
Tuesdays through March 2 
for kids ages 8 and up. 

Roads from page Al 
That comes as little comfort to 

motoriata who already complain 
about Wayne Road and its heavi
ly traveled intersections with 
Ford and Warren. 

But Wayne isn't the only road 
to face repair delays. 

A project on Van Born from 
Merriman to Inkster - slated to 
begin last year - was delayed 
until 1999-2000, much like 
repairs to Cherry Hill between 
Merriman and Wayne. 

Dittmar said federal dollars 
didn't come through last year for 
many road projects, forcing coun
ty and city officials to peg their 
hopes on the future. 

One county project along Han-
nan between Palmer and Glen-
wood did get completed at a cost 
of $460,000, with the city paying 
$115,000 of the tab. 

A couple of other city projects 
and several subdivision streets 
also received repairs dur ing 
1998-99. The biggest and most 
ambit ious plan included 
improvements along newly 
widened Newburgh from Avon-
dale and Palmer - an $11 mil
lion project that included a new 
railroad overpass to ease traffic 
bottlenecks. 

On Monday, Dittmar unveiled 
a new list of county and city road 
projects for 1999-2000. 

On the county list: 
• Cherry Hill from Merriman 

to Wayne is expected to receive 
$1.1 million in improvements 
after suffering a one-year delay. 

• Van Born from Merriman to 
Inkster is slated for a $5 million 
project, also one year late. 

• Inkster Road from Van 
Born to Annapolis is scheduled 
for a $250,000 project, one year 
ahead of schedule. 

• Hines Drive from Inkster to 
Merriman is pegged for $442,000 
in improvements. 

• Joy Road from Farmington 
to Merriman is slated for a 
$221,000 project. 

• Farmington between Ann 
Arbor Trail and Joy is scheduled 
for $71,000 in repairs. 

• A section of Hix between 
Warren and Joy will be rebid 

• On* local project for 
trra 1999-2000 budget 
year Includes improve
ment* along Carlson 
between Ford and Mar
quette. 

this spring for repairs after earli
er costs came in too high. 

On the city list for 1999-2000: 
• Palmer is scheduled for a 

$160,000 resurfacing between 
John Hix and Hannan. 

• John Hix is slated for a 
$200,000 resurfacing from Glen-
wood to Palmer. 

Meanwhile, one local project 
for the 1999-2000 budget year is 
expected to signal long-awaited 
improvements along Carlson 
between Ford and Marquette. 

The city plans to make inter
section improvements at Mar
quette and Carlson by moving 
Carlson eight feet to the weft, 
aligning it with a Wayne-West-
land school lane and installing a 
tratfic signal. The cost: $204,000. 

The plan also calls for widen
ing Carlson near Marquette to 
provide more room to "stack" 
cars as they wait to turn onto 
Marquette. 

Some city officials see this 
plan as a first step toward even
tually improving the entire 
length of Carlson betweenMar-
quette and Ford. In part>^fRcTals 
want to smooth out a sharp 
curve in the road. 

"It appears to be in the best 
interest of the community at 
large to straighten that road," 
LeBlanc said. 

City officials conceded that 
they have no definite timeline 
for completing all Carlson 
improvements. 

Some parents have long called 
for improvements to the Carlson-
Marquette intersection due to 
what they consider dangerous 
situations near John Glenn High 
School and the William D. Ford 
Career Technical Center, both on 
the south side of Marquette. 

Town hall March 11 
Mayor Robert Thomas has 

announced that his first West-
land Town Hall meeting of 1999 
will be at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 1,4, at Presbyterian Vil
lage, 32001 Cherry Hill between 
Merriman and Venoy. Thomas 
and his directors listen to citi
zens' comments and concerns. 

CARRIER OF THE MONTH: WESTLAND 

Stephanie Home, 11, of West-
land has been named the West-
land Observer's Carrier of the 
Month for February. 

A seventh-grader at Emerson 
Middle School, she has a B aver
age. She is the daughter of Jim 
and Kathy Home and has two 
siblings, Ashley, 10, and Matt, 
4. 

Her favorite subjects are gym 
and science and her hobbies 
include volleyball, baseball and 
swimming. She is on the honor 
roll and hopes to be a foreign 
consul in the future. 

If you want to be a Westland 
Observer carrier, please call 
591-0500. Stephanie Home 

Winter Move-In Special 
$1,500 Discount on Rent 

Prices good 
HJ2L 
MftfCft 3fd 
Livonia Onty 
Wermmve the 
rfgftt townft 
qusnttttes, 

INDIVIDUALIZED CARE & ASSISTANCE 

• DELIGHTFUL ACCOMMODATIONS 

• REMARKABLE AFFORDABILITY 

t « •«5y 
Js. 

l^i|arquelte House's unique brand of assisted living for older 
adults stresses wellness and independence — not passive reliance. 

By partnering with Mercy Health Services, one of the Detroit 

area's most trusted and progressive medical systems, we prolong 

the health and vitality of our residents. Prevention and early 

intervention are the key. 

Whether it's a little help with residents' day-to-day routines and 

activities (o enhance their independence, or providing transporta

tion for a physician visit, or bringing a health care professional 

by a resident's apartment for follow-up therapy after a hospital 

stay, Marquette House is exceptionally qualified to meet the 

ever changing needs of older adults. 

Marquette House features full-service dining, a broad selection 

of social and recreational activities, 24-hour emergency response, 

housekeeping services, and a warm, friendly staff dedicated to 

hospitality and companionship. 

Marqucllc House is easily accessible, yet peacefully secluded 

by our.abundantly wooded grounds. Call now to schedule a tour 

and discover why Marquette House is so exceptional in so 

many different ways. 
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(734) 328-6537 
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Travelers 
can call 
parking 
hotline 
U AIRPORT 

> 
Travelers using Detroit 

Metropolitan Wayne County Air
port should call ahead for park
ing conditions and give them
selves plenty of time to get in 
and out of the airport for the 
next eight weeks. 

At least 11 Oakland County 
school systems started midwin
ter breaks last week, while sev
eral Wayne County systems are 
off this week. 

Unlike Chris tmas and 
Thanksgiving when business 
travel tends to slow down, mid
winter school breaks traditional
ly means a crowded Metro Air
port, as the level of normal busi
ness travel remains the same. 

"As soon as midwinter break 
begins to wind down, spring 
break and Easter vacation start 
at universities, colleges and pub
lic schools," said David Katz, air
port director, "We can expect 
busy periods off and on for the 
next eight weeks. 

"The key advice to our cus
tomers is to call the hot line and 
give yourself plenty of extra 
time." 

The parking hot line is (800) 
642-1978. In the event all on-air-
port lots reach capacity, parking 
employees will direct customers 
to available off-airport lots. 

AHINKING ABOUT ^ 

^LENNOX 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(734)525,1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 

v 8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA j 

Parent/Child 
Projects 

• Dollhou* Kits k Minis 
• Vehicle Modebk Supplies 

• Wooden Pedal Car Kit 
• Doll/Bear Collecting • 
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House OKs 'safe schools' legislation 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 
tricbard@oe.homecomm.net 

Local school boards would be 
required t!b expel assaultive stu
dents and inform local jaw 
enforcement authorities under a 
pair of hotly debated bills 
passed by the state House of 
Representatives. 

The "safe schools" bills, as 
Republicans called them, were 
approved 84-22 on Feb. 17 and 
sent to the Senate, where pas
sage is likely. 

"Removing violent students 

• 'Studies Indicate 
almost one In 1,0 stu
dents carried weapons 
In school during the last 
30 days/ 

Clark Bisbee 
—state representative 

restores a safe learning environ
ment. And troubled students are 
given a second chance," said 
House Speaker Chuck Perricone, 

• 'It isn't enoutfti to 
write a law that expels 
kids from school, If the 
only alternative to 
school is the street cor
ner.' 

Michael Hartley 
-r-House Democratic leader 

R-Kalamazoo. 
The lead measure, House Bill 

4240, would amend the School 
Code to require a school board: 

• To implement a local law 
enforcement agreement to report 
incidents that threaten school 
safety. 

• To implement an expulsion 
policy for students who assault 
others at school. The expulsion 
policy would be similar to the 
existing policy for students who 
have weapons in school. 

The companion measure, 
House Bill 4241, would enable 
chartering of strict discipline 
public school academies. The 
bills are "tie-barred" - neither 
would take effect unless both 

become law. •• ..••.£"' 
"Studies indicate almost one ,iw 

10 students carried weapons i * 
school during the last 30 day a,"; 
said the sponsor, freshman Kep« 
Clark Bisbee, R-Jackson. 'v 

Critics, mostly FJ>emqcrat$; 
said the bills would toss unrujj; 
students onto the streets. Some 
feared there would be no remedy 
if a school acted wrongly against" 
a student. 

"It isn't enough to write a laW 
that expels kids from school, if 
the only alternative to school is 

Please see HOUSE, A t 

I RED BALLOON 
NOW THROUGH SUNDAY FEBRU 

LOOK FOR THE 
RED BALLOON SIGNS AND TAKE AN 

EXTRA 
°/< 0 
OFF 

FALL AND HOLIDAY ITEMS ALREADY 
REDUCED 50% 

FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF 
75% 

Here is an example of how you'll save: 

ORIGINAL PRICE: 100.00 
SALE PRICE: 50.00 
EXTRA 50% OFF: -25.00 
YOUR FINAL PRICE: 25.00 

FEBRUARY SALE GOING ON NO 
20-50% SAVINGS ON NEW SPRING M 

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 1?-6. Mon -Sat 10 9 
FOR INFORMATION call 9S3- /MX) CHARGE IT: Pans'an Credit Card MasterCard, Visa. \*>e American Express^' Card or Discover® 

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 27B). 

mailto:tricbard@oe.homecomm.net
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Library officials are embark
ing on the new program with 
help from volunteers and staff 
members at the city's senior citi-. 
zen Friendship Center. They will 
actually deliver the books. 

^There's a lways a need to 
deliver books to those who are 
shut in," Fr iendsh ip Center 
director Sylv ia Kozorosky-
Wiacek sa id . "It g i v e s them 
something to do." 

She said the program could 
serve potential ly hundreds of 
disabled senior citizens. 

Library officials are expected 
soon to have special catalogs list
ing t h o u s a n d s of mater ia l s , 
specifically some 2,500 large-
print books and 5,000 books on 
cassette. 

"We thought those materials 
would get the most use," Cooley 
said, but added that homebound 
residents also can check out reg
ular books for delivery to their 
ijomes. 
i Copies of the special catalog 

will be available for homebound 
Residents , "and a month ly 
n e w s l e t t e r wil l keep them 
informed of any new i t ems 
added." 
; Friendship Center volunteers 

and staff members* will deliver 
and pick up books once a week, 
drobably on Wednesdays , 
Kozorosky-Wiacek sa id . The 
effort will be similar to a long-
praised program that delivers 
meals to homebound seniors, she 
said. 

"I think this will be a great 

prfgram," Kozorosky-Wiacek 
sail . "It's another way to do out-
re%h. Hot only will the seniors 
getiwoks, but it's a good way for, 
us t l observe them to see if they:-
need liny other kind of heJj^ItTs 
real ly a^twofo^dykind^f pro
gram." 

Home-confined residents won't 
necessarily have to prove they 
need special deliveries; program 
officials will take their word. 

"We're not asking for a doctor's 
certificate or anything like that. 
We're not expect ing a lot of 
abuse of the program, really," 
Cooley said. 

However, program organizers 
will reserve the right to discon
tinue service to specific people if 
it is learned that they don't need 
it, Cooley said. 

The program will introduce a 
community outreach plan that 
l ibrary officials wi l l expand 
eventually with services such as 
a "bookmobile," which will make 
rounds through city neighbor
hoods. 

It isn't yet known when the 
bookmobile will rumble down 
city streets. 

Residents who want to sign up 
for the homebound-delivery pro
gram are urged to call the library 
at (734) 326-6123 to obtain a reg
istration form. Ask for home-
bound services when calling. 
Library hours are 10 a.m. to.9 
p.m. Monday through Wednes
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday, and noon to 5 
p.m. on Sundays. 

Westland man among 
lottery club winners 

The 12 members of a Detroit 
lottery club are celebrating in a 
big way - they're the winners of 
a top Michigan Lottery prize. 

The Dirty Dozen lottery club 
matched the first five numbers 
drawn in the Feb. 2 Big Game 
drawing, collecting the game's 
$150,000 prize. That day's win
ning numbers were: 6, 14, 23, 
31, 33 and the Big Money Ball 
number was 13. 

Club members , who work 
together at Cass Metal Indus
tr ies in Southf ie ld , inc lude 
Andre Trotter of Westland. 

The club members range from 
25 to 50 years of age and are a 
mixture of married and single 
individuals. 

"One of the club members __ 
Allen Baker _ told us the day 
after the drawing that the club 

had won," Emmett Alexander, 
the club's representative, said. 
"We didn't believe him at first. 
It is hard to fathom that we real
ly won. We were all very sur
prised." 

The winning Big Game "easy 
pick" ticket was purchased at 
Meijer, Inc. 68, 37201 Warren 
Road, in Westland. 

Prior to turning the winning 
ticket in at the Lottery's head
quarters in Lansing, the group 
locked the ticket in a safe. The 
club members plan to use their 
winnings for many different pur
chases, including: a down pay
ment on a house, jewelry for a 
spouse, "gator shoes" and cam
corders just to name a few. 

The club members had only 
been playing the Michigan Lot
tery as a group for one month 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
1999 ANIMAL LICENSES 

Licenses must be obtained by Monday, Marth 1, 1999 for all animals age 
four (4) months or older. A statement of rabies vaccinations must be 
presented upon applying for an animal license. After March 1, 1999, a $1 
penalty will be assessed. Licenses may be purchased at: 

Westland City Clerk's Office, 36601 Ford Road 
or 

Michigan Humane Society, 37255 Marquette 
PATRICIA A. GIBBONS 

Westland City Clerk 
Publish: Februiry 18 * 2*. 1999 

WESTLAND CITY COUNCIL 
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 

MTQ. NO. 4-2/16/99 
Presiding: Comyil President Ckirelli 

', Present: Anderson, Barns, Griffin, LeBlanc, Pickering, Scott 
25: Approved: minutes of regular mtg. held 2/1/99 

'. - Adopted Budget Amendment 99-13: CWW Youth Assistance Grant, amt 
; $13,016 
i - Adopted Budget Amendment 99-14: Sidewalk Repairs, amt. $245,000 
.'•Introduced Budget Amendment 99-15: FEMA Refund for summer 1998 

storm costs, amt. $246,099 
- Introduction Budget Amendment 99-16: For the equipment & installation 
Of the AS400 computer for the Police Dept, amt. $25,000 
- Approved change order #1-Gas Pump Improvement Project, to R.W. 
Mercer, amt. $7,552.13 
- Approved change order #l-Nor*Wayne Easement abandonment Phase II 
Project to Kerwin Construction, amt. $6,700 
- Approved Traffic Control Sign #98-25, install 2 "stop signs on N 8i 
Southbound Randy to stop.for Lonnie 
- Introduction of Ordinance 24&-A-7, rezoning from single family -
residential to low-intensity commercial business, Lot No #11 of B D 
Wright'sSub 
- Adopted prepared lot split Resolution splitting Lot #11 of B D Wright's 
Sub 
^Adopted prepared lot split Resolution splitting Lot* #33, #34, & #35, 
Markey's Washington Ave Sub 
• Adopted prepared lot split Resolution splitting Lots #206 & #325-#331, 
Birch Hill Pw* Sob 
- Approved request from City Attorney to go Into cloeed study session 
2/22/9914 5:00 pto to discuss pending litigations 
26 ft 27: Introduced, waived procedure & adopted Budget Amendment 99-
17: EMS Baling, amt. $30,000 
28: Approved amendment of RMS fees for Basle Life Support & Advanced 
Ufa Support 
30: Approved contract with Medaphis for EM$ billing contingent upon 
approval from the City Attorney 
31: Granted request from* A. Blmuowskl trimeter ownership of 1998 SDM 
licensed baseness from The Old Drive Thru Depot, Inc, 2270 S. Wayne 
32: Granted request from Regal Liquor «V Food Market, Inc transfer location 
skirting ISM SDD-SDM licensed business from 1616-1623 Merriman to 
1580 Merrim*n 
33: Granted request from A. Hysko to split lots #4-13, Wayne Plymouth Sub 
* PMcel #06-99-0022-000, W. of NewburghRd., S. of Marquette. 
34: Grunted request of D. Swanktko retone from 8hopplng Center 
Commercial Business to General Commercial Business, Parcel #016-99-
0007-707,8. of Nankin Blvd., W. of Wayne Rd. 
35: A*»pm*d Check List,$499,679.42 ft Prep«ki-$2,331,201,19 
Mvf. adjourned at 9:40 pm 
Minutes available in City Clerk's office 

SANDRA A. CICIRKLLI 
Council President 

P»Mtah:fW*it*ry 25,1*99 

PATRICIA A. GIBBONS 
City Clerk 

As spac&jfegnlts, the Observer 
<& EccehiM$J>tewspapGrs print, 
without charge, announcements 
of c!a$3 reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ-
«*2AV Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Please Include the date 
of the reunion and the first and 
last name of at least one con
tact person, and a telephone 
number. 
ANN AMOft HURON 
Nov. 26 at the Holiday Inn-
North Campus, Ann Arbor. 
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
works.com 

ANN AMOR PIONEER 
Class of 1989 
Oct. 23 at the Crowne Plaza in 
Ann Arbor. 
(800) 677-7800 or reunions@tay-
lorpub.com 

BISHOP BOROESS 
Class of 1989 
A reunion is planned for August. 
(313) 271-3050, Ext. 189 (days), 
(248) 552-8020 (days), or (248) 
723-1907 

BROTHER RICE/MARIAN 
Class of 1979 
Nov. 26 at the Birmingham 
Country Club. 
(248) 647-2155 or (248) 542-6051 

CHERRY HILL 
Class of 1983 
Reunion and alumni family pic
nic i s planned for August . 
(734) 729-6783 

FARMINOTON 
Class of 1989 
Nov. 26 at the Bes t Western 
Hotel in Farmington. 
(248) 360-7004, press U 

FARMINOTON HILLS HARRISON 
Class of 1978 
Nov. 27 at the Best Western 
Hotel, Farmington Hills . 
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
works, com 

QAROEN CITY WEST 
Class of 1968 
A reunion is planned for Septem
ber. 
(517) 522-4893, (734) 213-4350 
or (248) 486-5170 
Class of 1979 
Oct. 9 at the Holiday Inn-West, 

CLASS REUNIONS 
Livonia. 
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
work9.com 

January-jurie c lasses of 1949 
Welcoming party Sept. 17 a t the 
Groe&e Pointe Hunt Club, Grosse 
Pointe Woods, sit-down dinner 
Sept. 18 at the Detroit Country 
Club, Grosse Pointe FarmB and 
brunch Sept. 19 at the Bayview 
Yacht Club. 
(313) 885-2197 

OROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 21 at the Grosse Pointe 
Hunt Club, Grosse Pointe 
Woods. 
(800) 677-7800 or by e-mail at 
reunions@taylorpub.com. 

HAZEL PARK 
Class of 1974 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 27. 
(800) 677-7800 or by e-mail at 
reunions@taylorpub.com. 

JOHNQLENN 
Class of 1979 
Oct. 2 at the Wayne Ford Civic 
League in Westland. 
(734) 595-7892 or (734) 722-7214 
Class of 1989 
Oct. 9 at Roma's of Garden City. 
(248) 366-9493, press #2 

LADYWOOO 
Class of 1988 
March 13 at the Italian-Ameri
can Club of Livonia. 
(313) 255-8078 
4th annual Alumnae Luncheon 
March 13 at the high school. 
Classes of 1959 and 1974 will be 
honored. Tickets cost $15. 
(734) 451-0509 

LIVONIA BENTLEY 
Class of 1964 . 
July 24 at the Holiday, Laurel 
Park, Livonia. 
(734) 416-5993 or 
Tink@mediaone. net 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 7 at the DoubleTree Suites, 
Southfield. 
(248) 366-9493, press #3 

MADISON 
Class of 1974 
A reunion is planned for April 
24. 

(810) 7950266or (248)648-6044 

MERCY 
Class of 1949 
uoon to 4:30 p.m. Sept. 25 at the 
Marriott Inn, Livonia. 
(248) 349-8589. 
Class of 1950 
Is planning a reunion/or 2000. 
(248) 851-7620 
Class of 1989 
Nov. 27 at Baker's of Milford. 
(313) 6218350 
Class of 1979 
Nov. 27 at the Novi Hilton Hotel, 
Novi. 
(248) 344-8767 
Class of 1994 
A reunion is being planned. 
(248) 476-3270 

NORTHVILLE 

Class of 1979 
July 10 at the Ital ian America 
Club, Livonia. 
(800) 677-7800 or by e-mail at 
reunions@taylorpub.com. 
Class of 1974 
Is planning a reunion. 
(800 677-7800 or reunions@tay-
lorpub.com 

NOVI 
Class of 1979 
Sept. 11 at the Holiday Inn in 
Livonia. 
(248) 3607004, press ni 

PLYMOUTH 
Class of 1969 
Aug. 6-8 at the Novi Hilton 
Hotel, Novi. 
(248) 446-1028 or 
Karlancast@aol.com, or (734) 
420-3811 or PHS1969@ aol.com 
Class of 1964 
A reunion is planned for June 
25-27 
(248) 486-7917 or (734) 994-3438 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 7 at the Holiday Inn-West 
in Livonia. 
(734) 3978766 or www.reunion-
works.com 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 14 at the Holiday Inn-Lau
rel Park. 
(800) 677-7800 or by e-mail at 
reunions@taylorpub.com. 

REDfORD THURSTON 

Class of 1969 
May 1 at St. Michael's Church, 
Redford, with a pre-reunion get-
together on April 30 at Wooly 
Bully's in Northville. 
(734) 453-0157, (734) 261-4827 
or (517) 548-3535 
REDFORD UNION 
Class of 1979 
Aug. 28 at the Novi Hilton Hotel, 
Novi. 
(313) 592-8537 or (734) 4160807 
Class of 1949 
Is planning a reunion for 
^ftUtGITlDCr 

(313) 937-9329 or (734) 427-4208 
or (248) 349-1331 
Class of 1964 % 

A reunion is planned for Octo
ber; all former RU students wel
come. 
(734) 427-1327 

ST. MARYS OF REDFORD 
Class of 1979 
Sept. 11 at the Novi Hilton 
Hotel, Novi. 
(734) 432-0774 or (734) 254-9616 

SOUTHOATE SCHAFER 
Class of 1974 
Is planning a reunion. 
(734) 676-7330 or (734) 676-5542 

TAYLOR CENTER 
Class of 1979 
Nov. 27 at the Marriott Hotel in 
Romulus. 
(248) 360-7004, press #7 

TAYLOR TRUMAN 
Class of 1989 
Nov. 6 at the Holiday Inn Her
itage Center, Southgate. 
(734) 467-7694 or (734) 676-8906 
Class of 1979 
Nov. 13 at the Holiday Inn Her
itage Center, Southgate. 
(734) 397-8766 or www.reunion-
workf.com 

WAYNE 
Class of 1950 
Is looking for classmates for its 
50th class reunion. 
(734) 428-9379 or (734) 721-8036 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Class of 1983 
Sept. 26 at Roma's of Garden 
City. 
(248) 360-7004, press #1 

Suspect from page Al 
brown van," Diegel said. 

Eastpointe and Port Huron 
police and FBI officials launched 
an initial investigation, and the 
suspect's photo was shown on 
some television news reports as 
authorities sought tips, Diegel 
said. 

"The bank surveillance photo 

was crystal clear," he said. 
The suspect wa,s arraigned 

Wednesday morning in East
pointe on a bank robbery charge 
that, upon conviction, is punish
able by any number of years in 
prison, Diegel said, 

A not-guilty plea was placed 
on record. 

The suspect remains jailed in 
lieu of a $250,000 cash bond and 
has been scheduled for a March 
9 preliminary hearing, which 
will de termine whether he 
should stand trial for armed rob
bery. 

Borisch credited the hard work 
of several officers in trailing and 

capturing the suspect. 
Aside from Borisch, Webb and 

Diegel , others involved were 
Inkster Officer Kevin Smith, 
Eastpo inte Detect ive Mike 
Edwards, and Westland Sgts. 
J a m e s Ridener and Timothy 
Abramski. 

OBITUARIES 
JOHN D. QRIDER 
Funeral services for John Grider, 
28, of Westland were Feb. 22 in 
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home in 
Westland with burial at 
Parkview Memorial Cemetery. 
Officiating was the Rev. Gene 
O'Neill. 

Mr. Grider, who died Feb. 11 
in his Westland residence, was 
born Nov. 14, 1970, in Detroit. 
He w a s a promotion specialist. 

Surviving are his parents, 
William and Joan; brother, Bill; 
and sisters, Renee Lenz and 
Joelle O'Neill. 

LULA B. MONQEAU 
Funeral services for Lula Mon-
geau, 87, of Westland were Feb. 
22 in St. Theodore Church with 
burial at Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery. Arrangements were 
made by L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home in Westland. 

Mrs. Mongeau, who died Feb. 
19 in Westland, was born Sept. 
28, 1911, in Canada. She was a 
nurse. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Clarence; niece, Vicki (Harry) 
Gill; and many nieces and 
nephews in Canada. 

GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Garden City Public Schools is soliciting proposal from qualified contractors 
for Parking Lot Replacements. For additional information contact Mr. Gary 
Marchel at 734-762-8300. 

PuWUh: F»bm»rj 18, 21 »nd 25, 1999 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

On Tuesday, March 2, 1999, the Westland Police Dept. will conduct Public 
Auctions of impounded, abandoned vehicles. The first auction will begin 
promptly at 10:00 AM at Westland Service Towing, 37501 Cherry Hill, 
Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following vehicles will be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder: 

YEAR, 
83 
89 
82 
86 
84 
88 
90 

MAKE 
Lincoln 
Plymouth 
Lincoln 
Ford 
Chrysler 
Buick 
Ford 

BODY STYLE 
4 Dr.Town Car 
4 Dr. Horuon 
4Dr.Contnl. 
Econoline Van 
4 Dr. LeBaron 
2 Dr. Skylark 
2 Dr. Probe 

CQLQE 
Brown 
Blue 
Gold 
Blue/Silv. 
Brown 
Gray 
Red 

V.I.N. 
1MRBP98F4DY660743 
1P3BL18D8KY414726 

1MRBP98F1CY661089 
1FDDE14N6GHB36940 

1C3BC66D6EF324165 
1G4NJ14U6JM019292 
1ZVPT20C1L5198149 

The second auction will begin promptly at 11:00 AM at Westland Car Care, 
6376 Hix Road, Westland, MI, County of Wayne, where the following 
vehicles will be offered for sale to the highest bidder. 

3H1AF1611WD401635 
1FTCR10A2DUB95583 
2FAPP36X3RB117699 

JN8HD16Y6HW022U0 
203AJ35RXG9327113 
1G1AJ08C1DY262940 

1FAPP25H2HW174674 
203AM51W0J9372745 
KL2TN5484PB30462o 
1GTBS14R6J2&06396 

2MEPM36X4KB654762 
JHMAR6523FC008333 

All vehicles aro sold in "a« is" condition. Bidding on all vehicles will start at 
the amount due for towing and storage Vehicles may be deleted from this 
list at any time prior to the Btart of the auction. 

30 DAY NOTICE OF AUCTION 
Du« to unknown ownership, 30 day notice U hereby given that the vehicle^) 
listed below will b« auctioned after March 25, 1999, unless it is claimed by 
the owner prior to that time: 

98 
83 
94 
87 
86 
S3 
87 
88 
93 
88 
89 
84 

Honda 
Ford 
Ford 
Nissan 
Olds • 
Chevrolet 
Ford 
Olds 
Pontiac 
GMC 
Merc 
Honda 

Moped 
Ranger PU 
4 Dr. Tempo 
2 Dr. Pathfinder 
Cutlass StWag. 
2 Dr. ChevetU 
2 Dr. Escort 
4 Dr. Cierra 
4 Dr. LeMons 
PU 
4Dr.Topa* 
Civic Wagon 

Purple 
Brown 
Blue 
Blue 
Gray 
Blue 
Red 
Blue 
Silver 
Blue/Gray 
White 
Blue 

n Yamaha Motorcycle Green None 

Pub)l»h:ftbruiry2J, 1999 

NOTICE 
CITY OF WESTLAND 

Nominating petitions for the office of Councilman is available at the 
Department of City Clerk. The last day for filing nominating petitions for 
the office COUNCILMAN to be voted on at the City of Westland Primary 
Election, September 14, 1999 is TUESDAY. JUNE 22. 1999 at 4:00 P.M. 
D^LSX Petitions are to be filed with City Clerk at 36601 Ford Road, 
Westland, Michigan. 

Publish J>bru*ry 25. 1999 

PATRICIA A. GIBBONS 
City Clerk 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of Section 16.2, Chapter 
XVI of the Charter of the City of Westland, a petition has been filed with 
this Body to absolutely abandon and discontinue the following: 

The sanitary and water easement located on Parcel No. 065-990001-012 
and 065-99-0001013 of Birch Hill Shopping Center, south side of Cherry 
Hill Road, west of Merriman Road, NE-22. 

' * i m i « i i i i i i M i i Y M i t H H * r • 

j . - . - • • - " - . 

l > » i » « l a 
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imSuB E 
I J l l l U ] c 

1 lTmTEi!E 

• • H •• 1 

•nu**%44 ...•• 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that « public hearing ho held on 
Monday. March 1, 1999 at 7:00 PM., EST in the Council Chamber* of 
Westland City Hall, 36601 Ford Ford, Westland. Michigan, to hear any 
objections thereto, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that true copies of this notice be nerved, 
postod and published in accordance with the provisions of the City Charter. 

PATRICIA A. GIBBONS 
Westland Oily Clerk 

Pubiiih FtbiMirjr )S*n4 2Y 1#>3 ia?o».i 
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McNamara vetoes money for auditor general, commission 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WR1TBK 
fcAbraanciyk9oe.homecomm.net 

County Executive Edward McNamara 
vetoed on Feb. 15 a $445,000 budget 
transfer intended for Auditor General 
Brendan Dunleavy's office and county 
commission expenditures. 

Ins tead, McNamara wanted the 
money spent for the county prosecutor's 
office to address what he called a "seri
ous backlog" of homicide investigations. 

"Objectively, you must concede that 
the citizens of Wayne County will 
appreciate a greater benefit derived 
from the investigation, arrest and pros
ecution of suspected felons as opposed to 
additional legislative oversight," McNa
mara said in his veto letter to Commis
sion Chair Ricardo Solomon, D-Detroit. 

County commissioners did not act at 

their last commission meeting on Feb. 
18 to override the veto. In a related 
matter, commissioners referred budget 
adjustments of $315,000 for the prose
cuting attorney to the commission's 
committee-of-the-whole meeting slated 
for early March. 

Solomon said the commission would 
not immediately take up the veto. 
Solomon said he and McNamara were 
discussing the fund transfer. "We have 
45 days to override a veto," Solomon 
said. 

On Feb. 4, county commissioners had 
approved a budget amendment to 
increase Dunleavy's budget by $320,000 
and increase the commission expendi
tures by $125,000. The money was 
taken from the general fund. 

Commissioners said Dunleavy was to 
use the money to hire an external audi

tor. Dunleavy would not comment on 
the veto. 

The county charter requires the audi
tor general to audit the financial trans
actions of all county agencies once every 
two years, or as otherwise directed by 
the county commission. In 1996, Wayne 
County voters approved a char ter 
amendment giving the county's auditor 
general more audit ing powers over 
county departments. 

Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-Westland, 
who also chairs the commission's Audit 
Committee, did not see the veto, and 
therefore could not comment on it, but 
said the $445,000 was to be used for the 
external audit. "The (1996) vote gave 
him that responsibility." 

In his letter McNamara said his con
cern was one of "diminishing benefits 
generated by redundant audits." McNa

mara wanted the commission to recon
sider its current requirement for inter
nal audits of every county department, 
program and agency every two years. 

He also criticized commission spend
ing. 

"In March 1995, you (Solomon) 
announced a reorganization plan that 
was to reduce commission spending by 
$900,603. In fact, this year's projected 
commission spending of $9.3 million 
will be $3.3 million more than it was 
before the commission approved the 
reorganization plan. 

"The truth is that there was never a 
reduction in the commission's own bud
get and, at the end of 1995, you had to 
transfer savings out of the auditor gen
eral's accounts to cover a $107,000 over
run in your own budget." 

Solomon said McNamara's letter wafci 
"full of distortions" and "inappropriate.* i 
McNamara said the commission staff-
would have increased from 69. to 94,; 
while Dunleavy's would have went from 
11 to 21, but Solomon said that moneyv> 
was to fund an external audit. The com", 
mission also only has 53 employees^ 
Solomon said. /.' 

About $1.6 or $1.7 million a re-
"chargebacks" such as the lease agree
ment the commission has for office' 
space at the Wayne County Building,' 
Solomon said. 

"That $350,000 is to pay for an exter
nal audit," Solomon said. "Because of-
the charter amendment, we are respond 
sible for that now." Another $100,00<h 
was to go to staffers for pay increases, 
Solomon said. 

'Nature Tots' offered at Nankin 
Preschoolers can learn more 

about the mysteries of nature 
through "Nature Tots," an inter
active learning series offered 
through the Nankin Mills Inter
pretive Center. The series runs 
from 10 a.m. to noon on Thurs
days during the month of March, 
beginning March 4 and ending 
March 25. 

"Nature Tots" uses interactive 
techniques such as hands-on 
activities, puppets, games, live 

animals and outdoor exploration 
to teach preschoolers different 
topics on nature. Topics include 
birds, colors in nature, animal 
t racks , insects and reptiles 
including dinosaurs . Partici
pants are encouraged to wear 
suitable clothing for outdoor 
activities, weather permitting. 

The program is best suited for 
children ages 3 and 4 and costs 
$2 per session. Advance registra
tion is required. This program 

has been made possible through 
financing from the parks proper
ty tax. 

Nankin Mills Interpret ive 
Center is on Hines Drive east of 
Ann Arbor Trail in Westland. 
Parking is available off Hines 
Drive, and can be reached even if 
the road is barricaded for flood
ing. 

For more information, call 
(734)261-1990. 

House from page AS 

the street corner," said House Democratic Leader 
Michael Hanley of Saginaw. He said the GOP bills 
"allow some kidB to slip through the cracks and 
wind up on the streets" and fall short of being "a 
comprehensive solution." 

Here's how Observer area representatives voted: 
YES - Bob Brown, D-Dearborn Heights, Eileen 

DeHart, D-Westland, Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, 
Bruce Patterson, R-Canton, Andrew Raczkowski, 
R-Farmington Hills, Laura Toy, R-Livonia. 

NO - Tom Kelly, D-Wayne. 

Rep. William Callahan, D-St. Clair Shores, 
objected, "This bill would take away local control 
from districts and school boards." 

Rep. Julie Dennis, D-Muskegon, called HB 4240 
"woefully inadequate. It does not provide for an 
appeal process for a student to challenge the 
expulsion until 150 days have passed from the 
expulsion date. It removes liability from the school 
district in the case of an unjustly expelled student. 

"It also does not provide for an adequate alter
native for a student that needs 'special' attention 
for his/her violent behavior. Consequently, the bill 
will allow for the removal of violent students into 

our communities without support and resources to 
aid such a community." 

Rep. Jack Minore, D-Flint, said, "It has enor
mous potential for abuse in that it allows expul
sion much too easily and an appeals process 
amendment was defeated. It virtually closes out 
educational opportunity for many troubled youth, 
essentially abdicating the state's responsibility to 
provide education for all students." 

House Bill 4240 also would require a school 
board to implement a disciplinary policy for stu
dents who commit assaults at school. At a mini
mum, a school board would have to expel a pupil 
age 12 or older who commits an assault and bat
tery. 

But school districts are not required to create an 
alternative program to educate expelled students, 
according to a House staff analysis. That is left to 
the discretion of the school district. 

Supporting the-measures were the state Depart
ment of Education, the Michigan Education Asso
ciation and the Michigan Association of Secondary 
School Principals, though principals expressed 
"concerns." 

• St. Mary Hospital 
Marian Women's Center 

presents 
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"Keeping Womerv "Healtky" 

You d e s e r v e a day away - cal l your* f r iends and join us on 
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FoshioM SWow by Casual Coi-nec Cir*oup 
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REGISTRATION FORM 
Registration Is required by Monday, March 8,1999. Registration fee Is $30 ($35 a1 the door) 
(No refunds.) Registration includes workshops, continental breakfast and lunch. Questions? Call 1-800-494-1617. 
Clip and return this portion to the address below. You rrtay attend ONE workshop from each session. 
Please indicate your first and second choice under each session in order of preference. 

• Check here for vegetarian lunch. 

SESSION I-9:45-10:45 a.m. SESSION II • 11:00 e.m.-12:00 p.m. 

D Stretch Out Stress n C o m e t 0 Y o u r Sonses 
D Prayer and Personal Wholeness U Energy Work and Grounding Techniques 
• Estate Planning 
D Coronary Artery Disoase 

n Eat Right. Stay Healthy 
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SESSION I I I - 1:15-2:15 p.m. 
' TStretch Out Stress 
; i Enorgy Work and Grounding Techniques 
; i Eat Right, Stay Healthy 

Mechanics 101 

WRAP UP-2:30-3:30 p.m. 

'71 Creativity'No Limits" 
(Everyone attends) 

Namo 

State Zip 
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Make chock ($30) payable to: Si. Mary Hospital Send check and registration form to 
Marian Women's Center, St. Mary Hospital, 36475 Five Mile Road, Llvonta, Ml 48154 

College seniors can meet with employers 
Graduating seniors can meet 

with prospective employers at 
the 23rd Michigan Collegiate 
Job Fair 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fri
day, March 26, at Burton 
Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft in 
Livonia. 

More than 150 employers are 
expected to attend the fair, 
which is co-sponsored by 

Wayne State and Eastern 
Michigan universities and pro
moted by more than 70 other 
four-year and two-year institu
tions. 

To register, s tudents can 
send a resume and check for 
$10 to MCJF at Universi ty 
Counseling and Placement Ser
vices, 1001 Faculty Adminis

tration Building, Wayne State 
University, Detroit 48202-3622. 
.Advance registration must be 
received by Friday, March 19. 
On-site registration is $20. Call 
Nannette McCleary a t (313) 
577-9947 or Renee Elliott at 
(734) 487-4395 for information. 

LASIK LASIK LAS IK LASIK 
Get Rid Of Your classes Forever! 

Dr. Sherman specialized in the most advanced laser 
technique (laeik) to correct nearsightedness, 
farsightedness and astigmatism. He also 
specializes in small incision (r\o stitch) cataract 
surgery, diabetes, glaucoma and plastic surgery of 
the eye. 

Dr. Michael Sherman 

Director of Physician Eye Care C a l l f t * Y C W F R E E LASIK C O f l S U l t a t l O n T O d a V * 
Ae-soclatee- of Garden City 

PHYSICIAN EYECARE ASSOCIATES or GARDEN CITY, RC. 

6255 Inkster Rd. (734) 4 2 1 - 0 7 9 0 
Suite 304, Garden City 
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Another shot 

from state for new tech center 
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITER 

' ''V 

Schoolcraft College may have 
another shot at securing some 
funding for a technology center 
project. 
• Schoolcraft recently vied for 
s ta te Jobs Commission grant 
money to build the project but 
wasn't one of the eight finalists, 
t h e $30 million from the com
mission was passed out Jan. 12 
and went to schools including 
Oakland Community College's 
Auburn Hills campus and Henry 
Ford Community College in 
Dearborn. Each received $5 mil
lion grants. 

Richard McDowell, president 
of Schoolcraft College, said 
Schoolcraft will lobby state legis
lators for a chance to be included 
in the state's capital outlay bud
get. If Schoolcraft's bid is suc
cessful, then the state will put 
up half the funds and School
craft the other half. 

"We're not in the bill now, but 
we're working to get in the bill," 
McDowell said, referring to the 
capital outlay bill, which 
requires approval from both 
houses and a s ignature from 
Gov. John Engler. 

•'I think our chances 
are good to bo Included 
In the capital outlay 
budget.' 

Richard McDowell 
^-Schoolcraft College president 

Schoolcraft has proposed an 
$18 million project, which 
includes $5 million for a techni
cal training center, an expansion 
of the culinary arts department, 
the addition of two large meeting 
rooms in the Waterman Center 
and cafeteria renovations. 

When the joint Senate/House 
capital outlay committee looks at 
the proposals, they typically look 
at state and regional benefits, 
McDowell said. Schoolcraft's pro
posal, especially the training 
center, will benefit the region in 
many ways. 

"The biggest problem employ^ 
ers have is hiring people with 
good computer skills," McDowell 
said. With 3,000 businesses 
between Ann Arbor and Troy 
offering computer services, there 
is a real need for qualified 

employees. 
"There's just not enough peo

ple with those kind of computer 
skills to work in the (computer) 
business. There's a great need 
tha t ' s expanding faster than 
people can be trained." 

This time, Schoolcraft might 
have a real shot, McDowell said. 

"I think our chances are good 
to be included in the capital out
lay budget," he said. 

The state's fiscal year begins 
Oct. 1. 

Schoolcraft, had proposed to 
the state Jobs Commission a $6 
million 32,000 square-foot tech
nology center addition to the 
Waterman Campus Center. 

Other state Jobs Commission 
grant winners besides OCC and 
Henry Ford included Kalamazoo 
Valley Community College, $5 
million; Northwestern Michigan 
Community College near Tra
verse City, $4.4 million; Lake 
Michigan College near Benton 
Harbor, $4.1 million; Grand 
Rapids Community College, $3 
million; Bay de Noc in the Upper 
Peninsula, $2.3 million; and Kel
logg Community College in Bat
tle Creek, $683,000. 

on 
to ease purchase of homes 

State Capitol capsules: 

Bipartisan housing 
State senators are working 

on a bipartisan package of 
bills making it easier for 
older city residents to buy 
and own their own homes. 
The 14 bills will shorten the 
time it takes to obtain quiet 
title to two-four years. 

"Pontiac groups I've dealt 
with say their biggest prob
lems are not volunteers and 
finance but that they can't 
get clean title," said Sen. 
Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield 
Township, one of the co-spon
sors. 

"Without clean title, you 
can't get capital," said Peters, 
whose district includes Ponti
ac. 

This is the Homestead Act 
of 1862 dusted off," said Sen. 
Bill Schuette, R-Midland, 
who will guide it through his 
Economic Development Com
mittee. He calls it the Urban 
Homestead Act and said it's 
useful not only in Detroit, 
Pontiac and Flint but in Sag
inaw and Port Huron, too. 

"This is what urban mayors 
wanted. 

"Michigan led the way with 
welfare reform by injecting 
the ethic of work," said 
Schuette. "Now we will be a 
model for America in housing 
reform. Public housing of the 
1960s failed to deliver on the 
promise of safe, secure hous
ing for families." 

To be eligible for the urban 
homestead program, an 
applicant and spouse must 
have been employed for the 
last 12 months with no felony 
conviction during the previ
ous three years. Their chil
dren must regularly attend 
school. Family income must 
be below the state median. 

If the family meets the 
terms and lives in the house 
five years, the property will 
be deeded for $1. 

Ethics act 
Freshman Rep. Mike Bish

op, R-Rochester, said his 
panel will deliberate careful
ly Michigan's first govern
mental ethics act. Bishop 
chairs the House Constitu
tional Law and Ethics Com

mittee. 
Bishop said the committee 

would spell out the duties of 
elected officials and the con
sequences if they fail at their 
duties. 

Appointments 
Gov. John Engler has 

appointed: 
Sam Har t of Livonia to 

the new nine-member Trans
portation Funding Study 
Committee. It will recom
mend new road funding dis
tribution formulas for county 
and state road agencies when 
PA 51 of 1951 expires Sept. 
30, 2000. Har t is business 
manager of Local 324 of the 
International Union of Oper
ating Engineers. 

Philip Fischer of Bloom-
field Village to the Detroit-
Wayne County Port Authori
ty. He is president of Philip 
B. Fischer Co. Inc. The 
authority oversees port facili
ties. 

John Mallia of Rochester 
Hills to the State Board of 
Barber Examiners. Mallia is 
owner of the Hair Studio. His 
term runs to Sept. 30, 2002. 
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During these wintry days of sin
gle-digit temperatures, it's hard 
to imagine tha t spring will 

arrive in just few short weeks. 
But organizers of a frog and toad 

survey want western Wayne County 
residents to "think spring" and hope 
they volunteer to listen to the 
amphibians croak, a chorus that is a 
true harbinger of spring and a sign of 
males ready for breeding. 
iFrom the short, subtle chuckle of 
the wood frog to the loud, high-
pitched peep of the spring peeper, vol
unteers are needed to listen to 
amphibian calls for a few minutes 
each week in the city of Novi and the 
townships of Canton, Northville, Ply
mouth, Salem, Superior and Van 
Buren. 

Depending on the species, volunteer 
monitors could be listening as early as 
March or as late as July. 

"We really have very little informa
tion on locations of frog and toad 
species, particularly in urbanizing 
areas," said Lara Spears, an ecologist 
with Applied Science & Technology 
Inc. of Brighton. 

ASTI was awarded a contract in 
1997 with Friends of the Rouge to 
design and begin a survey as part of a 
long-term monitoring program using 
the volunteers to assess habitat and 
water quality, along with examining 
the wildlife populations within the 
Rouge River ecosystem in Oakland, 
Washtenaw and Wayne counties. 

Analyzing results 
The survey will help track the 

health of the watershed, once a few 
surveys are completed and results can 
be analyzed over time. 

The survey is funded through a 
$25,000 federal grant from the Rouge 
Program Office, which is matched by 
the Friends of the Rouge through 
other grants and volunteers. 

Spears and Richard Wolinski, a 
senior ecologist, completed the frog 
and toad survey last year with about 
140 volunteers trained to listen for 
the sounds of four species over 52 
square miles in the communities of 
Novi, Northville, Plymouth and Salem 
townships. 

Canton, Superior and Van Buren 
surveys will begin this spring for the 
wood frog, western chorus frog, spring 
peeper and American toad. Novi, 
Northville, Plymouth and Salem vol-

Other Rouge 
activities 
need help 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

If walking outside and monitor
ing the sounds of frogs and toads 
isn't quite your forte, Friends of 
the Rouge has a slew of other 
activities that need volunteers. 

Here is a brief description of 
some of the other volunteer pro
grams: 
• Rouge RlverWatch: Friends of 
the Rouge's program helps a 
neighborhood or community 
group "adopt" its local stream, 
which can include conducting 
stream cleanups and monitoring, 
pollution education and preven
tion, enhancing habitat and other 
activities. 
• Stream monitoring: Volunteers 
gather data about their local 
stream's ecological health, which 
is expected to improve in areas 
where sanitary and storm sewers 
have been separated and reten
tion basins built. Monitoring can 
include stream walks to track 
physical changes in the river, 
tests for water quality and stud
ies of streambed life. 
• Habitat enhancement*: Volun
teers can improve the environ
ment in or near water with con
struction of bird and bat houses, 
or beautify streambanks with 
trees, plants and trail improve
ments, and stabilize eroded 
banks with plants. 
• Storm drain stenciling: With 
volunteers placing stencils near 
storm drains to identify them, 
residents4an learn about the 
effect of stormwater runoff. Infor
mation is left at nearby homes to 
explain the project and offer tips 
on reducing stormwater pollu
tion. 
• River stewards: Volunteers 
donate time to educate the, public 
on disposal options for household 
hazardous waste, use of pesti
cides and fertilizers, personal 
responsibility and stewardship in 
the Rouge watershed and other 
public outreach activities out
lined in the city's general 
stormwater permit. 

For more information, contact 
\ Friends of the ftouge a t (313) 792-
\ 9900. 

• V 

unteers will listen for those species for 
a second consecutive year and the 
gray tree frog, northern leopard frog, 
green frog and bullfrog. 

Monitors only need to listen to dif
ferent calls in about a 1/4-quarter 
square mile area and do not necessar
ily need to identify the frog or toad, 
according to John Bingamon, director 
of public involvement projects for the 
Friends of the Rouge. 

"The smaller area you do, the bet
ter," Bingamon said about the individ
ual survey blocks. 

This year's survey area represents 
the watershed that lies west of Hag-
gerty Road. Last year's survey 
revealed a direct correlation between 
impervious surfaces - such as parking 
lots, streets and rooftops that empty 
directly into rivers and streams 
instead of infiltrating directly into the 
ground - and water quality. This 
year's study will examine the correla
tion between the amount of impervi
ous surface and number of species. 

The spring peeper was the most fre-
quently observed frog in 172 of 
approximately 200 quarter mile sur
vey blocks. 

Room to improve 
"In general, the area surveyed pro

vides good habitat quality, with 117 
survey blocks having three or more 
species," Spears said. "That almost 
30 square miles. However, at least 50 
survey blocks had one or fewer 
species, which indicates that there is 
plenty of room for habitat improve
ment." 

The state Department of Natural 
Resources conducts frog surveys, but 
Spears said volunteers for this year's 
survey will be covering a "much 
broader area." "It will identify habi
tats nobody knows about," Spears 
said. 

"There are a lot of places where 
there is intermittent wetlands," Bing
amon said. "It may be an area that is 
wet in the spring for a few weeks." 

Volunteers do not need to live in the 
survey community to participate. 
Bingamon said the monitoring is an 
activity that can be enjoyed by people 
ranging from students in a college 
ecology class to families and Boy and 
Girl Scout troops. 

"We're getting a few calls from Gar
den City,- Redford, Livonia and Farm-
ington," Bingamon said, "We're, 
encouraging people to come on out." 

Counting the croaks 
Rouge River Watershed \\ 
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Volunteer 
moating places 

Frog and toad surveys are 
going to be conducted in 
the city of Novi and the 
townships of Canton, 
Northville, Plymouth. 
Superior, Salem and Van 
Buren. Volunteers do not 
need to live in those 
communities to monitor the 
frogs there — only a 
willingness to drive to one 
of the following 
communities. 
Volunteers can attend one 
of the following training 
sessions: 
• Saturday, Feb. 27 

10a.m. -noon 
Van Buren Township 
Municipal Center 
46425 Tyler Road 

• Monday, March 1 
7 - 9 p.m. 
Novi Civic Center 
45175 W. Ten Mile Road 

• Thursday, March 4 
7 - 9 p.m. 
Superior Township Hall 
3040 N. Prospect 

• Saturday, March 6 
10a.m. -noon 
Canton Public Library 
1200 S. Canton Center 
Road 

• Saturday, March 13 
10 a,m. - noon 
Salem Township Hall 
9600 Six Mite Road 
For information, contact 
John Bingamon at 
(313) 792-9627 
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There's music in the sir 
The Rouge River watershed contains 
12 frog and toad species. Collectively, 
frogs and toads are called "anurans." 
which means "without a tail." 
Volunteers in their first year of the survey 
in Canton, Superior and Van Buren 
townships will be listening for the 
following species during their respective 
breeding seasons: 

• Wood Frog: Common throughout the 
basin, but can only be heard for a short 
time early in the spring, generally 
between March and May, in forested 
swamps. Its call - a short, subtle 
chucKle, like ducks quacking in the 
distance - is often overpowered by the 
calls of other species. 

• Western Chorus Frog: This species 
has a short, ascending "cre-e-e," 
resembling a thumb drawn along, a 
comb's teeth, repeated every couple of 
seconds. Its breeding season lasts 
between March and May. 

• Spring Peeper. Common and 
widespread throughout the basin. Its 
call is a short, toud, high-pitched peep, 
repeated every second. Breeding season 
generally lasts between early April and 
late June. 

• American toad: Also common in a 
variety of habitats in the Great Lakes 
basin. Its long, drawn-out high-pitched 
musical trill lasting up to 30 seconds, 
generally heard from mid-April to late 
June. > 

Volunteers in Novi. Northville, Plymouth 
and Salem townships will listen for these 
species for a second consecutive year 
along with the gray tree frog, northern 
leopard frog, green frog and bullfrog. 
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"... you're kidding? 
The Federal Reserve 

Chairman has 
indigestion again? 

How's die market 
going to react 

to that?" 

Here's how to set 
some quick relief. 

Relax... while your 

insured investment 

grows at a 

guaranteed rate. 

8-MONTH CD 

?/o 5.00 
WITH As25,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD 
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a stable, short -

i term investment 

i with a guaranteed 

return. And that 

Now you can open an 8- month 

Certificate of Deposit from Standard 

Federal Bank, with a guaranteed APY of 

5.00%. So while the stock market is 

taking a ride, your money is parked in 

Helping Yon Along The Way' 

Standard Fetfcrtl Bank 
Member ABN AMRO Grouo 
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gives you guaranteed peace of mind. 

So stop by any of the conveniently 

located Standard Federal Nanking ('enters 

Our CDs will give you quick relief And 

who couldn't use a little of that7 
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GIVE LOVE A CHANCE 
SWF, 35, enjoys gardening, ani
mals and spectator sports. She 
would like to meet a SWM, N/S, 
who likes meaningful conversa
tions. Hopefully, a serious rela
tionship will develop. Ad#.3693 

THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic DWF. 56,5'2", a green-
eyed blonde, seeks a loving 
WWWM, 51-60, N/S, who 
enjoys picnics in the park, trav
el, family barbecues, dining out, 
music and more. Ad#.1863 

FRIENDSHIP 
Catholic SWF, 31,5'2", with red 
hair and green eyes, is seeking 
a Catholic SWM; 30-38, who 
enjoys movies, the theater, 
music, biking, rollerblading and 
more. Ad#.1010 

KINDRED SPIRIT 
Outgoing, friendly DWF, 50, 
5'6", medium-built, with blonde 
hair, who likes jazz and R&B 
music, concerts, dining out and 
quiet nights, is seeking an hon
est SCM, 50-64, for a long-term 
relationship. Ad#.4224 

SHARE MY WORLD 
Catholic SWF, 48, 5'3", is look
ing for a Catholic SWM, 40-55, 
without children at home, for 
fun and a possible relationship. 
She likes bowling and social 
events. Ad#.9642 

MEANT TO BE 
Sincere SWF, 49, 5'4", with 
green eyes, is lookinq to share 
interests and friendship with a 
caring, considerate SWM, 50-
54. Ad#.3161 

QUIET EVENINGS 
Nevenmarried SWCF, 33, 5'8", 
with brown hair and blue eyes, 
loves the outdoors, concerts, 
movies and line dancing. She 
seeks a never-married SWCM, 
28-36. Ad#.2933 

THE MARRYING KIND 
SWCF, 35, 5'9", who enjoys din
ing out, movies, concerts, trav
eling and church activities, is 
seeking a SWCM, 30-45, for 
friendship first, possible long-
term relationship. Ad#.2436 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Catholic DWF, 49, 57", with 
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys 
sports, concerts, movies, dining 
out and the outdoors, seeks an 
honest, sincere, Catholic 
D/WWWM, 45-55, N/S. 
Ad#.5689 

IS THAT YOU? 
Secure Catholic DWF, 48, 5fV, 
who enjoys long walks and 
weekend getaways, is seeking 
a warm, compassionate SWM, 
46-54, who enjoys life. 
Ad#.2223 

DO YOU QUALIFY? 
Caring, petite SWF, 70. who 
enjoys playing cards, dancing, 
bowling, traveling and dining 
out, wants to meet a happy 
SWM, 68-72, N/S, to spend 
time with. Ad#.7127 

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST 
Professional and spontaneous 
DWF, 41, 5'3". with blonde hair 
and blue eyes, is seeking a 
SWM, 38-48, who enjoys dining 
out, music and movies, the out
doors and more. Ad#.2375 

TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL 
This Born-Again SWCF, 30, 
5'6", 125lbs., with blonde hair 
and blue eyes, enjoys Bible 
study, Is hoping to get together 

, with a SWM, 25-45, for a possi-
ble relationship/Ad#.4956 

AMAZING GRACE 
Pretty WWWCF, 50, 5'3", slen
der, with blonde hair and green 
eyes, enjoys dancing, movies, 
bowling, country drives. She 
seeks a tall, handsome DWCM, 
45-50, 5' 10"+, without kids at 
home. Ad#.2130 ,. 

HOPES & DREAMS 
Soft-spoken DWF, 21, 5'2", with 
blonde hair and green eyes, 
enjoys the outdoors, theater, 
music and more. She is looking 
for a romantic SWM, 20-33, 
who likes children. Ad#.5253 

SHARE HER DREAMS 
Energetic, educated DWF, 27, 
6'8", with blonde hair and blue 
eyes, who enjoys bicycling, 
working out, swimming and 
horseback riding, Iseeks a 
SWCM, age unimportant. 
Ad#.3919 

STRESS FREE LIVING 
Professional SWCF, 32, 5'3", 
who enjoys dining out, movies, 
traveling, music, cooking and 
gardening, is seeking a SWCM, 
28-39, to share life with. 
Ad#.7286 

POSITIVE VD3ES HERE 
Leave a message for this per
sonable DWCF, 50, 5'4", who 
enjoys rollerblading, riding 
bikes and keeping active. She 
wants to meet a SWCM, over 
47, for friendship first, possibly 
more. Ad#.1199 

START AS FRIENDS 
Catholic SW mom, 40, 5'8", a 
brunette, who enjoys hockey, 
reading, bowling, baseball, 
long walks, dining out and 
romantic evenings, is looking 
tor a Catholic SWM, 30-50. 
JAd#.2828 
[ CONSUMER ME 
Personable, brown-eyed 
blonde DWCF, 50, 5'4n, slen
der, is seeking an educated 
SWPM, 45-60, without chil
dren. Ad#.2323 

SIMPLY MARVELOUS 
-Down-to-earth, Born-Again 
DWCF, 44, 5'3", with blonde 
tiair and blue eyes, N/S, enjoys 
bicycling, Bible study, dancing, 
•movies, music and more. 
She's seeking a compatible, 
Born-Again DWCM, 35-50. 
Ad#.4240 

IT HAS TO BE YOU 
Catholic DWF, 60, 5'6", who 
enjoys traveling, movies, the 
theater, walking, dancing and 
gardening, seeks a loving 
SWM, 59-64. Ad#.3138 

AVAILABLE 
Childless, Catholic SWPF, 30, 
5*5", is interested in meeting a 
Catholic SWPM, 27-35, for 
quality time together. 
Ad#.1126 

JOIN HER... 
In celebrating her love for the 
Lord. She's a SBCF, 48, 5'5", 
looking for a SBCM, 45-57, 
who is also searching for that 
special someone. Ad#.7l 10 

DISCOVER ME 
Catholic SWPF, 32, 5'11", who 
enjoys working out, reading 
and traveling, would like to 
meet a Catholic SWPM, 30-
45.Ad#.1475 

SOMEONE TO REMEMBER 
Leave a message for this 
friendly SWCF, 55,5'8", today! 
In her spare time she enjoys 
dancing, meeting new friends 
and wants to hear from a com
patible SWM, 50-62. Ad#.5577 

LEAVE A MESSAGE 
DWCF, 41, 5'3", with brown 
hair and hazel eyes, who 
enjoys quiet times at home, 
spending time with family and 
friends, dancing and movies, is 
seeking a compatible SWCM, 
for a possible relationship. 
Ad#.2486 

THE POWER OF LOVE 
SWff, 57, 5'4H, full-figured, who 
enjoys music, traveling, 
movies, long walks and more, 
is looking for a sincere, com
passionate SWM, 52-62. 
Ad#.7141 

BE SURE TO SMILE 
Spice up your life, be sure to 
call this friendly, sincere 
SWPF, 39, 5'5n, who is hoping 
to hear from a considerate, 
honest SWM, age unimpor
tant. She enjoys movies and 
music, dancing and spending 
time with friends. Ad#.7733 

ALL THAT & MORE 
Slender, upbeat SWF, 42, 5'6n, 
who enjoys outdoor activities, 
country music and dining out, 
is looking for a possible rela
tionship with a gentle, active 
SWM, 42-55, with a good 
sense of humor. Ad#.2655 
j ; NO COUCH POTATOES 
Mere's a professional 
WWWCF, 63, that a SWCM, 
58-65, will love to meet and be 
friends with. She loves to 
laugh, listen to music, travel 
and go to tfte theater. 
Ad#1612 

ATTRACTIVE •• 
Outgoing DWC mom, 38, 57", 
110lbs., a green-eye^ blonde, 
who enjoys working out, dining 
out, movies, reading and the 
outdoors, Is looking for a hand
some SWCM, 37-45. 
Ad#.5165 

GOOD LISTENER 
Here's a laid-back, but fun DB 
mom, 34, 5', who's waiting to 
hear from you, a SBM, 32-42, 
who loves children and going 
jo church. In her sfcare time, 
she enjoys reading, long con
versations and dining. 
Ad#,1234 

The easy way to meet area Christian singles. 

FIT AND TRIM 
Professional, educated SWCF, 
34, 5T , with brown hair/eyes, 
who enjoys outdoor activities, 
church functions and dining 
out, is seeking a SWCM, 30-45. 
Ad#.2164 

SIMPLY YOURS 
SWF, 50, 5'5'\ who enjoys 
music, the arts and more, is 
seeking a warm-hearted SWM, 
40-60, who shares similar inter
ests. Ad#.9114 

FRIENDS FIRST 
Meet this energetic, outgoing, 
full-figured, well-employed SBC 
mom, 38, 5'3", who enjoys long 
moonlit walks, dining out and 
meaningful conversation, is in 
search of a SBCM, 30-45,who 
shares similar interests and 
who likes children. Ad#. 1437 . 

FRIENDS FIRST 
Attractive DWCF, 48, 5'3", is in 
search of a SWCM, 44-55, who 
enjoys dining out, sports and 
long romantic walks. Ad#.7081 

HONESTY TOPS MY LIST 
Reserved SWM, 39, 6', with 
blond hair and blue eyes, who 
enjoys bike riding, dancing, din
ing out and the outdoors, seeks 
a SWCF, 32-44, for an honest 
relationship. Ad# .4275 

OPEN YOUR HEART TO ME 
Hardworking, Catholic DWM, 
47, 6', 195lbs., with brown hair 
and blue eyes, seeks a Catholic 
SWF, 35-55, for friendship first. 
Ad#.3524 

HONESTY COUNTS 
Handsome DWPCM, 44, 6',1", 
who enjoys youth ministry, out
door activities, movies and 
more, is seeking a slender, 
romantic SWCF, 30-44, without 
children. Ad#.2843 

ENHANCE MY LIFE 
Tall, dark, handsome SWM, 40, 
5'10", who enjoys sports and 
physical activities, is looking to 
share interests and a meaning
ful friendship with an outgoing, 
sincere, attractive SWF, age 
unimportant. Ad#.3931 

Light Up 
Your Life With 
Romance 

GET JN STEP 
If a meaningful relationship is 
what you're looking for, be sure 
to call this athletic SWM, 35, 
who enjoys sports and outdoor 
activities. His choice will be an 
outgoing, sensitive SWF, 25-45. 
Ad#.4163 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME 
Handsome SWPM, 36, 6', 
180lbs., with brown hair and 
blue eyes, is seeking an attrac
tive SWCF who enjoys sports, 
movies, dining out and more. 
Ad#.1534 

THINK YOU'RE THAT LADY? 
DWCM, 56, 6T\ who's shy at 
first, is looking for a happy, fun-
loving SWC lady, who takes 
care of herself. Ad#. 1885 

NEW IN TOWN 
Want to meet a great guy, then 
call this friendly DWC dad, 29, 
6'2",125lbs., with brown hair 
and green eyes. He's seeking 
an outgoing SWF, under 40, 
who enjoys riding horses, out-
door'sports and living life to the 
fullest. Ad#.3841 

JUST FOR YOU 
Good-natured, 40-year-old SW 
dad, 5'9", with brown hair and 
hazel eyes, enjoys outdoor 
activities, romantic dinners, 
dancing, long walks and more. 
He wants to share a long-term 
relationship with a sincere, car
ing SWF, 30-40. Ad#.5858 

NEVERMARRIED 
Catholic SWM, 37, 6T , with 
brown hair and hazel eyes, is 
looking for a SWF, 30-38, with
out children at home, who likes 
sports, plays and the theatre. 
Ad#.1970 

THE MARRYING KIND 
Shy DWM, 26, 5'10w, 175fbs:, 
witn brown hair and green &yes, 
who enjoys movies, bowling, 
fishing and traveling, seeks a 
faithful . DWF/ under 26; 
Ad#.2328 

NEVER GIVING UP ON LOVE 
Don't'miss out on meeting one 
of the good guys. This loving 
36-year-old DWC dad, 6 T \ 
height/weight proportionate, 
with brown hair and blue eyes, 
is ISO a drug-free, good-
natured SWF, under 45, who 
enjoys dining out and movies. 
Ad#.6683 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Professional SBM, 37, 6'2", is 
looking to meet a slender, 
attractive, outgoing SWF, for a 
monogamous relationship. He 
enjoys dining out, movies and 
working out. Ad#. 1961 

MEANT TO BE 
SW PM, 39, 5'11", with brown 
hair/eyes, who enjoys traveling, 
meeting new people and just 
keeping active, would like to 
meet a SWF, 32-45, to share 
his life with. Ad#.5511 

DELIGHTFUL 
You might want to meet this 
never-married Catholic SWM, 
50, -5-11-, 180ibs., who is active 
in his church choir. He also 
enjoys kids, dancing, walking, 
movies, music and good con
versation. He wants to meet a 
good SWCF, under 50, for pos
sible marriage Ad#.3580 

A GOOD GUY TO KNOW 
Hoping to meet you soon is this 
friendly DWCM, 47, 5*11", who 
enjoys movies, sports, good 
conversation and dining out. 
Leave him a message if you're 
a DWCF, with similar Interests. 
Ad#.870§ 

ARE YOU COMPATIBLE? 
Outgoing DBCM, 45, 6'2", 
would like to meet a kind SWF, 
25-40, without children at 
home. He enjoys amusement 
parks, Bible studies; cooking, 
quiet dinners for two and con
versation. Ad#.5550 

SOAMAZING 
A shy and reserved SWM, 38, 
6'1", wants to break out of his 
shell. If you're a.SWF, 19-39 
and are athletic, value family life 
arid want to meet a good man, 
you could be thei one. Ad#,2580 

To Respond to These Ads 
or ttrowse Hundreds Mori 

in (hit System 

Call: 1-900-933-1118 
OM.Y Sl.^s per minukv 

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU 
Born-Again DWCM, 48, 5'8", 
165lbs„ enjoys sports, music 
and is looking for a SWCF, 25-
54, for a long-term, compatible 
relationship. Ad#.7878 

CAN YOU RELATE? 
He's a Catholic SWM, 42, 5'8", 
with brown hair and blue eyes, 
who's educated, employed and 
outgoing. He enjoys music, the 
arts and being around family 
and friends. He seeks a pas
sionate and caring SWF, 27-42, 
who enjoys similar interests. 
Ad#.4242 

SAYING MY PRAYERS 
Outgoing, family-oriented, 
Catholic SWM, 24, 5'3n, never-
married, who enjoys the out
doors and sports, wants to meet 
a compatible, Catholic SWF, 21-
28. Ad#.4322 

JUST LIKE YOU 
Professional SBCM, 36, 5'5", 
155lbs., is seeking a humorous, 
outgoing, never-married SCF, 
27-38, N/S, childless, who loves 
the Lord. Ad#.7474 

MONOGAMOUS 
Professional, Catholic DWM, 
42, 5'9", with brown hair and 
blue eyes, who enjoys dining 
out, movies, the outdoors and 
more, seeks a down-to-earth, 
Catholic SWF, 33-48. Ad#.2753 

FRESH START 
Humorous SWM, 38, 6', with 
dark hair and blue eyes, who 
enjoys reading: dining out, golf 
and more, is looking for an 
attractive SWF, 25-40, who has 
good values, for a possible rela
tionship. Ad#.8860 

DEDICATION OF LOVE 
Never-married SWM, 41, 6\ 
who enjoys dining out, movies, 
sports, working out and outdoor 
activities, is seeking a slender 
D/SWF, 25-40, with similar 
interests. Ad#.2799 

IT COULD BE YOU! 
SBCM, 28, 5', who enjoys din
ing out, sporting events and 
good conversation, is seeking a 
SBCF, 18-30, who enjoys life. 
Ad#.7453 

JUST YOU AND I 
Catholic SWM, 40, 6T \ 
195lbs., with brown hair/eyes, is 
searching for a SWF, 29-39, to 
share laughter, photography, 
music, movies and more. 
Ad*M907 

MOMS WELCOME 
Handsome and athletic DWM, 
39, 6T, who enjoys traveling, 
and more, seeks a slender 
SWCF, 28-44, to share life with. 
Ad#.2415 

SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU 
Down-to-earth, attractive, fami
ly-oriented DWM, 45, 6', 
185lbs., is in search of a SF, 
age unimportant, who enjoys 
the outdoors, exercise, the arts 
and more. Ad#. 1050 

LET'S MINGLE 
SWM, 30, 5'9", 180lbs., with 
blond hair and blue eyes, who 
enjoys the outdoors, going to 
church and concerts, is seeking 
a SWF, 26-34.Ad#.9614 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
Professional, handsome SWM, 
38, 6', in search of a slender, 
outgoing and sincere SWF,-28-
44, for a possible long-term 
relationship. Ad#.6789 

TAKE A LOOK 
Self-employed, professional 
SWM, 30, 6'1", is looking to 
share life with a slender, roman
tic SWF, who enjoys swimming, 
sunsets and spending time with 
friends. Ad#.3336 

CALL SOON 
Professional, upbeat SWM, 48, 
5'11", N/S, enjoys keeping fit, 
traveling, fine dining and the 
theatre. He hopes to meet an 
attractive SWF, 38-52, with a 
good sense of humor. Ad#.7612 

GO OUT WITH ME 
Caring, affectionate and edu
cated DWCM, 38, 6', is looking 
to meet a SWCF, under 38, who 
likes dining out, watching 
movies and going to plays. 
Ad#.1991 

LOVE & LAUGHTER 
Professional SWM, 28, S'S", 
155lbs,, with brown hair and 
blue eyes, N/S, who enjoys bik
ing, weight training, target 
shooting and music, seeks a 
Catholic SWF, 22-31, N/S, with-
out children at home, for a pos
sible relationship, Ad# .4475 

ALL IN TIME 
Outgoing; professional SWM, 
.34, 5'9Y who enjoys outdoor 
activities and good conversa
tion, Is in search of a SF, under 
40, who enjoys life. Ad#.1478 

NEED A COUNTRY GAL 
Financially secure, fun DW 
dad, 38, 6'4". 215lbs., whose 
hobbles include baseball and 
boating, seeks a SWF, 28-40. 
Ad#.7234 

WAITING IN BELLEVILLE 
This open-minded, exuberant 
45-year-old SBCM, 5'11\ 
185lbs., N/S, drug-free, never-
married, is in search of an 
attractive, sincere, slender to 
medium-built SCF, 21-45, for a 
possible serious relationship. 
Ad#.2730 

ENJOY LIFE WITH ME 
Handsome SBCM, 24, 5'9", is 
seeking a beautiful, caring 
SBCF, 22-35, who enjoys din
ing out, spending time with 
friends, the outdoors and 
more.Ad#.3615 

SHARE MY WORLD 
SWC dad of one, 43, 6', a 
professional, who enjoys din
ing out, music and movies, the 
outdoors and family activities, 
is searching for a SWCF, 
under 40, for a lifetime of hap
piness. Ad#.2100 

SEARCHING 
SWM, 60, 5'5", 165lbs., with 
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys 
long walks, movies, flea mar
kets and art galleries, seeks a 
medium-built SWF, 54-62. 
Ad#.2526 

FOCUS HERE 
I'm a well-built SWM, 27, 6'3", 
240lbs., with brown hair and 
eyes, who enjoys quiet times. 
I'm seeking a loving, humor
ous SWF, 23-35, for possible 
relationship. Ad#.5150 
SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME 

He is a fun-loving, sincere, 
passionate, romantic, athletic 
SWM, 26, 6'2", who enjoys 
movies, dining out and spend
ing time with friends. He is 
searching for a slender SWF, 
22-45. Ad#.2222 

IT HAS TO BE YOU 
Handsome SWM, 44, 6 T , 
190lbs., who enjoys outdoor 
activities, dining out and quiet 
times at home, is searching for 
a slender, romantic SWF, 28-
44, Ad#.1313. 

FIND OUT TODAY 
SWM, 41, 5'10", seeks an 
intelligent, honest SWF, 30-
45, who enjoys music, writing, 
reading, drawing and painting. 
Ad#.1951 

A TRUE GENTLEMAN 
Hardworking Catholic SWM, 
29, 6', is searching for a 
Catholic SWF, over 23, , who 
is romantic and kind, patient 
with children and the elderly, 
loves horses and puppies. 
Ad#.3208 
To place an ad by recording your voice 
greeting call 1-800-739-3639. enter 
option 1,24 hours a day! 

To listen to ads or leave your message 
call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 1. 

To browse through personal voice 
greetings caH 1-900-933-1118, $198 per 
minute, enter option 2. 

To listen to messages, call 
1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a 
week lor FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118. 
Si.98 per minute, enter option 3 anytime 

For complete confidentiality, give your 
Confidential Mailbox Number instead of 
your phone number when you leave a 
message. Call 1-900-933-1118, $1,98 per 
minute, enter option 3; to listen to respons
es l3ft for you and find out when your 
replies were picked up. 

To renew, change or cancel your ad. call 
customer service at 1-800-273-5877. 

Check with your local phone company 
for a possible 900 block il you're having 
trouble dialing the 900». 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your 
voice greeting remembering NOT lo use a 
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use 
vulgar language or leave your last name 
address, telephone number. 

Your print ad will appear in the paper 
7-10 days after you record your voxe 
greeting. 

M 
0 
H 
W 
s 

Male 
Divorced 
Hispanic 
White 
Single 

N/S Non-smoker 

D 
F 
c 
A 
WW 
P 

NA Native American 
ISO In search of 

Black 
Female 
Christian 
Asian 
Widowed 
Professional 

LTR Long-term relationship 

Servteo provided by 
Christian Meeting Place.lnc 

5678 Main Street, WMamsv.no, NY 14221 

Clwisllan Meeting Place is available 
exclusively tor sing'o people sceWng rola 
ttonstvps with others ol common tatth Wo 
roscrvo the fight to edit or fduso any ad 
Please employ discretion and cam<oa 

f;crcen respondents carefully, avoid soti-
ary meetings, and meet on!y in putvc 

places GF. LG 
0219 

http://WMamsv.no
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Scholarships now available 
for young cancer survivors 

College scholarships for 
young cancer survivors are 
now available for the fall 1999 
school year. 

As a special program of the 
American Cancer Society 
Foundation, Great Lakes Divi
sion, scholarships of $1,000 
will be awarded to a select and 
qualified group of young can
cer survivors in Indiana and 
Michigan to help them achieve 
their goals of higher educa
tion. 

Building on the success of 
last year's inaugural scholar
ship program, which awarded 
40 scholarships to students, 
the American Cancer Society 
will be accepting scholarship 
applicat ions now through 
April 15. 

"Cancer should not stop any 
young adult from a chance to 
pursue a college degree," said 
Robert Wood, foundation 
chairman. "Through this pro
gram, we want to help young 
adults overcome the emotional 
and financial burden of cancer 
and go on to live a full and 
productive life." 

• Building on the success of last year's inau
gural scholarship urogram, which awarded 40 
scholarships to students, the American Cancer 
Society will be accepting scholarship applica
tions now through April 15. 

The scholarships are for 
undergraduate degrees at any 
accredited Michigan or Indi
ana college or university. They 
will be awarded based on need 
to qualified Michigan and 
Indiana residents who have 
had a diagnosis of cancer 
before the age of 21. Appli
cants must also be under 21 at 
the time of application. 

A volunteer committee with 
representa t ives from both 
states will award the scholar
ships after review of the stu
dent's financial needs, a^a'-
demic performance, communi
ty service and leadership qual
ities. The grants are for one 
year only but may be renewed 
annually based on achieve
ment. 

Applications must be sub
mitted to the American Cancer 

Society, Great Lakes Division 
office at 1205 E. Saginaw, 
Lansing, MI 48906, by April 
15, 1999. The application pro
cess includes submission of 
letters of recommendation; a 
500-word essay; a copy of aca-
demic grades nine-12; SAT 
and/or ACT scores and finan
cial information. To request a 
scholarship application packet, 
call the American Cancer Soci
ety, Great Lakes Division, at 
(800) 723-0360. 

To make a tax-deductible 
donation to the American Can
cer Society's College Scholar
ship Program, contact the 
American Cancer Society 
Foundation, Great Lakes Divi
sion office in Southfield at 
(248)557-5353. 

S-craft students can apply 
for a variety of scholarships 

Schoolcraft College is accept
ing applications for a variety of 
scholarships ranging from $700 
to $1,000. 

The Northville branch of the 
Women's National Farm & Gar
den Association scholarships. 
These nonrenewable $1,000 
scholarships were created to 
assist the educational goals of 
women attending Schoolcraft 
College. 

Applicants must be women 
residents of Northville who have 
completed a minimum of one 
semester of study in any field. 
They must have a minimum 3.0 
grade point average and submit 
a copy of their college transcript 
and a 100-200 word statement 
on their career goals and how 
they are financing their educa
tion. 

The application deadline is 
Friday, April 2. 

Schoolcraft College is also 
accepting applications for the 
Excalibur Foundation Scholar
ship. The $700 scholarship is for 
the 1999-2000 school year and is 
sponsored by Round Table Inter
national, a service organization. 

Applicants must have com
pleted one semester of college at 
the time of application ad be 
studying special education, 
occupational therapy or psychol

ogy. Interested applicants must 
submit a transcript of all com
pleted college terms, letters from 
three persons in their communi
ty other than relatives attesting 
to character, personal habits 
and merit , a 100-200 page 
statement giving reasons for 
interest in their field of study 
and financial information. 

Application deadline is Friday. 
April 16. Applications for the 
Excalibur and Farm & Garden 
scholarships are available in the 
Office of Financial Aid in the 
McDowell Center and must be 
returned to that office. For infor
mation, call (734)462-4433. 

Schoolcraft students transfer
ring to the University of Michi
gan's Ann Arbor, Dearborn or 
Flint campus are eligible for a 

$700 scholarship awarded by-
the Universi ty of Michigan; 
Northville Alumni Club. * 

To qualify, a current School' 
craft student must have a 3.6 
grade point average, be accepted 
by the U-M and submit a state
ment of no more than 250 words 
explaining career goals and how 
a U-M. degree will help meet 
those goals. Applicants also 
must include a copy of all college 
transcripts. 

The application deadline is 
Friday, April 16. Applications 
are available in e counseling 
office in the McDowell Center 
and must be submitted to the 
Marketing & Development office 
by the deadline. Call (734)462-
4417 for details. 

Award applications accepted 
Madonna University in 

Livonia is accepting scholar
ship applications through 
March 1 from admitted stu
dents for the 1999-2000 aca
demic year. Scholarship 
applications may be obtained 
at the University Financial 
Aid Office or by calling (734) 

432-5663. 
Most awards stipulate that 

the recipient be an admitted 
full-time student who pos
sesses a minimum grade 
point average of 3.2 on a 4.0 
scale, but there are some 
exceptions as well as addi
tional requirements. 

Town hall 
meeting 
scheduled 
for Monday 

U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann 
Arbor, will host a town hall 
meeting a t 7 p.m. Monday, 
March 1, in the Little Theater 
at Plymouth Canton High 
School, 8415 Canton Center 
Road, in Canton. 

The meeting will be an open 
forum where attendees can dis
cuss a wide range of issues with 
Rivers. Rivers represents the 
13th District, which includes 
Canton, Garden City, Plymouth, 
Plymouth Township, Westland 
and part of Livonia, and other 
Wayne County communities. 

Rivers first will discuss recent 
actions of the 106th Congress, 
then open the floor to questions. 
The program is designed to pro
vide participants with an oppor
tunity to raise issues, offer con
cerns and inform themselves 
about current Congressional 
activities. 

For information, contact Car
rie Auster in Rivers' district 
office at (734) 485-3741. 

Government 
contracting 
highlighted 

Schoolcraft College is holding 
a dinner seminar 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 4, that will 
explain changes in the govern
ment contracting process and 
how it will affect businesses. 

The speaker will be Col. Paul 
Dronka, Army commander of 
Defense Contract Management 
Command. He will explain how 
par tnerships , corporate con
tract ing and electronic com
merce mean an expanded gov
ernment market. 

The seminar begins with 
appetizers and a networking 
session at 5:30 p.m. with Dron-
ka's speech following at 6 p.m. A 
dinner prepared by Schoolcraft's 
award-winning culinary arts 
depar tment will follow the 
speech. The seminar will end 
with a question and answer 
period. 

Tickets for the dinner seminar 
are $45 and reservations are 
required. For information, call 
(734)462-4438. 

FREE DIGITAL PHONE! 

fei'l 

FREE Nokia Digital Phone 
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends 
• 200 Peak Minutes 
• $39.95/mo. CLEARPATH-

— < 2 S > — 

»19.95"" 
• FREE Profile 300 Phone 
• FREE Nights & Weekends for 3 mos. 
• 25 Peak Minutes 

efte0 

R€lflX 

• $:U) off now pa^or puivha.se 

• Froo ciiMoin grooiing for ono year. 

Free News. Sports & Entertainment updates on text pager. 

Be safe with Ameritech Roadside Assistance^ $3/mo;, 1st month free. 
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.•'• You could say tha t Jack 
Berry's life has gone to the dogs 

• ... and the cats... and the birds ... 
and the fish. 

And that's just fine with him. 
'• "I'm not one of those people 
• who are obsessed with animals," 

said Berry, president and 
founder of Pet Supplies "Plus." 

But on any given day, you 
might find Berry in his office 
accompanied by his faithful gold
en retriever, Brandy. His dog 
certainly was at his side when 
he opened his first store in Red-
ford Township in 1988. 

While Berry is known for his 
.pet supplies supermarket, his 
support of animals and animal 

.'groups, particularly the Michi-
,.*gan Humane Society and the 

. .Michigan Animal Adoption Net-

•'Jack has been 
tremendous and he has 
helped so many home
less animate.' 

Joanne Berry 
—assistant to the director of 

the Michigan Humane Society 

work, shares the spotlight. 
"Once you are in business and 

you are relatively successful, you 
get hundreds of requests from 
people;" Berry said. "So I decided 
as long as I am in the pet busi
ness, whatever effort and energy 
should be with pet related 
things." 

Above and beyond 
But Berry has done more than 

share his financial success with 
animal organizat ions. He's 
shown them how to market their 

* .> 
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Unique Clothing & 
Accessories 

For Today's Woman 

Wmv^m^-
MARKDOWNS 
This weekend take an adcBtkmal 

z 
0 

y ; off pur d 

NOW WITH3 LOCATIONS 
303 Main St. - Rochester 

102E. MainSt.-Northvilte 
17114 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe 

CHILDREN WITH ASTHMA 
RESEARCH STUDY 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE: 

HEALTHY CHILDREN, ACE 4-11, WITH 
MODERATE ASTHMA SYMPTOMS (COUCH, 
WHEEZE, SHORTNESS OF BREATH) CON
TROLLED BY INHALED MEDICATIONS. 

INDIVIDUALS WHO QUALIFY RECEIVE 
OFFICE VISITS, LIMITED TESTING, AND 
STUDY MEDICATIONS AT NO CHARGE AND 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE 
STUDY. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE 
CALL JULIE AT (248) 473-6400 OR 1-800-326-
5959. 

MICHIGAN RESPIRATORY HEALTH AND 
RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

24230 KARIM BOULEVARD, SUITE 130 
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48375 

(EASY ACCESS FROM I-275 AND I-696 

China / & Gifts 

FEBRUARY 
H O M E SALE 

T h u r s d a y , Feb rua ry 18-Sun<Uy, F e b r u a r y 28 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

10%~20%OFF 
Heslop's everyday low prices on select dinnerwarc, 

flalware, stemware, and giftware! 

Now is the lime to make >our 

home a cattle. Hcskip's is 

offering Mgnificanl savings on 

your favorite brand names: 

Ai lamk Block, Crisial J.O. 

Dyrand, l)aa<k. Fit/ & Floyd, 

Gorham, IJMTOX, Mikasa. 

NiUo, Norilakc. Oneida, 

Pickard. Reed & Itortoo, , 

Rosenthal. Royat Doolton. 

Royal WorreMcr. Spodc. 

Tovsk, and Vilkroy A Boch. 
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needs. About four years ago 
when the pet food division of 
Heinz Foods bought a brand 
named Nature's Recipe, compa
ny officials who had conducted 
pet telethons for a couple years 
went in search of their largest 
pet customers for help. Pet Sup
plies "Plus" was one of those 
businesses. 

"They asked about the Michi
gan Humane Society in the 
Detroit area," Berry said. "They 
went to the humane society and 
laid everything out for them. But 
there is a cost to running a 
telethon." 

Berry guaranteed those costs 
so no one would lose money. In 
the first year of the telethon, he 
committed $100,000. In 1997, 
the telethon took in $301,000 for 
the humane society. 

With the third annual 
PETelethon for the Michigan 
Humane Society coming in 
March, Berry is gearing up -

once again with a financial com
mitment, as well as a lot of effort 
and marketing skills. . 

To bring in the stores - some 
are his, others are franchises -
donation canisters will be avail
able. Also posters will be near 
entrances of the stores so con
t r ibutors can stop by with a 
donation and sign the poster, 
Berry said. 

Observerland Pet Supplies 
"Plus" stores are in Farmington 
Hills, Livonia and Canton. 

On the day of the telethon -
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, March 7 
- the stores will donate 10 per
cent of sales to the Michigan 
Humane Society. "So that could 
be another $17,000-20,000 
donated," Berry added. 

"Last year we raised $351,000 
for the humane society. But we 
were up agains t the J .P . 
McCarthy radio telethon and the 
NCAA tournament," Berry said. 

Please see TELETHON, A13 

All In the 
family: 
Jeanette 
and Jack 
Berry and 
their faith
ful golden 
retriever, 
Brandy. 

STAFF PHOTO BY 

B I U . BRESt.hR 

First Pet Supplies 'Plus' opened in Redford 
BY JOANNE MALISZEWSKI 
STAFF WRITER 
jmaliszewski@oe.homecomm.net 

When the first Pets Supplies 
"Plus" store opened on Telegraph 
in Redford, there had to be plen
ty of people saying it just makes 
sense. 

"I took my supermarket back
ground and designed what I 
thought was a retail concept," 
said founder and president Jack 
Berry, a longtime Farmington 
resident. 

"I wanted a neat, organized 
store combined with premium 
foods with supermarket-type 

items," said Berry, whose head
quarters are in Livonia. 

Before his dive into the pet 
industry, Berry was a career 
man in supermarkets - of the 
human variety - including an 
egg distributor at one time. He 
also owned an advertising agen
cy- p 

In his early 50s,,Berry was 
getting ready for a change. An 
old friend, Harry Shallop, who 
owned another company, was 
out-of-state and came across a 
large pet store - and an idea was 
born. 

"I then went out and visited 
every pet store in Detroit. Most 

were small, smelly and dirty, 
and a little of this, a little of 
that," Berry said. 

He wanted a supermarket for 
pet.products that looked, smelled 
and acted like a supermarket. 
And just like a people supermar
ket, Berry decided that his clien
tele - pets - should be allowed to 
walk the aisles. 

"The volume of business we 
obtained didn't come out of these 
little pet stores I looked at. Part 
of it was the supermarket seg
ment of business," Berry said, 
adding he wanted his stores not 
only to offer the supermarket 
brands of pet supplies, but the 

more expensive premium brands 
as well. 

In fact, Berry said he is con
vinced that his large stores have 
forced pet supplies manufactur
ers to develop more products -
and healthier products. 

While location, location, loca
tion is important to any busi
ness, Berry has his own criteria: 

• Demographics. He's got to be 
in a location where people have 
pets and want to spend on their 
pets. 

• The need to be on a major 
road. The Farmington Hills store 

Please see BERRY, A13 
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That boat you've 

always wanted is 

now within your 

Go from 

Vice President to 

Admiral with one 

phone call. 
We'll even give 

you an answer 

right away, right 

reach, with a loan from H u n t i n g t o n over the phone. So give us a call, or stop 

Banks. Apply over the phone, and we'll give into any Huntington banking off'ce. And 

you information on a variety ofloan options you could be sailing off into the sunset 

with competitive ra tes and payments as soon as tonight. 
» 

Qet an answer on a boat loan before you hang up the phone. 

C a l l t o l l - f r ee 1-877-480-2345 • w w w . h u n t l n g t o n . o o m ii 
Huntington 

Banks 
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Telethon from page A12 

wMy personal goal this year will 
be to achieve $450,000." 

Local presence 
And if you happen to watch 

the telethon on Channel 50 this 
year, you will indeed see Berry. 
Last year, he made 10 appear
ances on the show. 

"He took his principles to the 
charity groups," said Joe Fucini 
of Pet Public Relations in West 
Bloomfield. "He's a very creative 
marketer." 

To be sure, Berry also knows 
how to hold others accountable. 
For example, he contacted by 
letter his largest vendors asking 
them to make a donation for the 
telethon. "Most of them will par
ticipate," Berry said. 

He also offering a helping 
hand and wallet to the humane 
societies in Livingston, Washte
naw and Monroe counties, as 
well as the Michigan Animal 
Adoption Network. For the adop
tion network, Pet Supplies 
"Plus" annually have daylong 
adoptions on a rotating basis. 
People who bring the dogs and 
cats for the adoption fair are 
actually the pets' foster parents 
so they are on hand to tell 
prospective owners all about the 
pets and their foibles. 

"We've had more than 1,000 
pets adopted," Berry added. "We 
keep the cages for the pets in 
our warehouses and when they 
are having the adoptions we 
send them out." 

When Berry had only 20 
stores in the early '90s, he 
worked with the Michigan 
Humane Society to develop the 

• '(Jack Berry) took 
his principles to the 
charity groups. He's a 
very creative mar
keter.' 

Joe Fucini 

Animal Care Fairs at the South-
field Civic Center. Again, Berry 
tapped into his vendors. Another 
success. In the first year, 20,000-
30,000 visitors came to the fair. 
About $500,000 has been raised 
for the humane society, said 
Joanne Berry, Michigan 
Humane Society assistant to the 
director. 

"Jack has been tremendous 
and he has helped so many 
homeless animals ," Joanne 
Berry said. 

And after some prodding, Jack 
Berry convinced the humane 
society, which had to change its 
bylaw, to include adoptions at 
the fairs. Since Berry began the 
fairs in 1992, 800 animals have 
been adopted. 

The plaques from animal orga
nizations offering their thanks 
are testament to Berry's partici
pation in helping animals. 

"He is very generous. We are 
tremendously grateful to him. 
He underwrites our expenses. 
He is great. Whatever we might 
need, he comes through," said 
Joanne Berry. "Jack really 
wants to make a difference for 
animals in our communities. He 
wants to pass his success along 
to the animals." 

Read Observer Sports 

Learn more about the 
Henry Ford Academy 
for students entering 

the ninth grade. 
The Henry Ford Academy, a new innovative four-year public high school 
that emphasizes the application of math, science, technology and 
humanities, is sponsoring a scries of open houses. These events will pro
vide applications and information about a unique educational opportunity 
for Wayne Count)- students entering ninth grade this fall. 

Open Houses 
March 4th, Thursday, 5 to 7 pm Henry !:ord Academy, Dearborn 

March 7th, Sunday, 2 to 4 pm Henry lord Academy, Dearborn 

March 15th, Monday. 5 to 7 pm Henry Ford Academy. Dearborn 

Community Session 
March 10th, Wednesday Wayne County RKSA 
6:30 to 8:30 pm . W 0 0 Van Rom, Wayne 

Henry Ford Academy entrance is located ,i 
on the west side of the Hcnrv lord Museum ^ •> in.NKV H)RD 
facing Oakwood Boulevard.' *, ACADEMY 

For more information, please call 
313.982.6100, x. 2912. ™*' 0 l ^ B m , k v i r t i 

ms-Nv.hlacademy.org ^ i l v ^ o s s ' 
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Salunl.iv 
& Sunil.iv 
Atitouraith 
Sessions 
hv Snorts 

Celebrities 

GARY BCRGMAH ALEX DCLVECCHIO 
Sit, M i l , I I noon to 2 pm S»n,hU8,lpmto}pm 

-- On Staqi in tht KrwFood Court-

WONDERLAND MALL 
Our Plans Include You 

Hours: Hondiy - FrWty 10 - 9, Sunday 11-6 
Plymouth G MiMlfbrlt Roads, Llvonift M-Stt -UOO 

Child Care Challenge seeks nominations 
House Republicans will honor 

companies that help the i r 
employees creatively meet child 
care needs in the ninth annual 
Michigan Child Care Challenge. 

Sta te Rep. Laura Toy is 
encouraging area businesses to 
enter the event by March 19. 
Toy, R-Livonia, said child care is 
a fast-rising necessity in worker 
benefits. 

"We are seeing more families 
where both parents *are working 
or a single parent is supporting 
the family," Toy said. "In these 
situations, child care is essen

tial. Employers are starting to 
recognize the need and are work
ing with families to provide 
affordable care." 

The awards recognize Michi
gan employers who provide child 
care benefit plans and other pos
itive alternatives. More than 350 
organizations have been honored' 
since the program began in 
1989. • 

Nominations are accepted in 
five categories: 

• New Kid on the Block for 
companies most recently offering 
child care benefits, 

• Best on the Block for compa
nies t ha t have made special 
efforts to design unique child 
care programs, 

• Grandparen t award for 
firms that are pioneers in offer
ing employee child care, 

• Helping Hands for business
es that provide direct financial 
assistance to employees or subsi
dies for on-site centers, 

• Innovator for community 
organizations and individuals 
demonstrating extra effort in 
providing child care solutions. 

There is no entry fee. Nomina-

* 
tion form8 can be obtained by 
calling Toy's office at (517) 373-
3920. 

"There id still quite a chal
lenge out the re to meet the 
needs of our working families,* 
Toy said,' "We must recogntte 
and congratulate those who .are 
leading the pack toward 
increased child care benefita." v 

Throughout the years, numer
ous businesses have helped 
sponsor the child care challenge: 
Businesses interested in con
tributing to this year's challenge, 
can also contact Toy's office. ; 

African stories told tonight 
Madonna University will 

hold African Story Kids Night 
in celebration of Black History 
Month in the Take 5 Lounge 
5-8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 25. 

Storytel ler Mary Reeder 
from "Operation Get Down" 
will entertain children of all 
ages with costumes and 
hands-on participation. 

The event will include the 
showing of the movie "African 

Story Magic," storytelling and 
tradit ional African snacks. 
There will also be a martial 
arts demonstration by young 
people from the Alkebulan 
Youth Center. 

There is no charge for 
admission, but donations are 
welcome. For more informa
tion, call (734) 432-5425. 

Berry from page A12 

on Orchard Lake, for example, is 
on the side of the road that 
Berry considers people use to go 
home. And when they see they 
store on their way home they 
will remember to get the dog or 
cat food they need. 

• Point position or free-stand
ing, which creates visibility for 
his stores. 

Now Berry's chain of stores 
includes 144 in 17 states. Not all 
are owned by Berry, though. 

"Friends of mine saw the suc

cess of what I was doing and 
wanted to open stores. His be£t 
friend opened one, his partner's 
ex-wife, a nephew all jumped oft 
the bandwagon. Another friend, 
attorney Harvey Solway, becanie 
the franchise attorney. Thirty 
more stores will open this y<Sar. 

"I think the interest in pets 
has always been there. People 
actually love their pets and fteat 
them the same as they do tfceir 
children," Berry added. [• 

You've Lived A Life 
Of Dignity, Independence 

And Choice. 
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living Center 

You Don't Have lb Change A Thing. 

/ ^ 1 ' J . T r 
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j, Announcing the opening of 

Botsford Commons Assisted 

"V*%^v^3 

Living Center. This innovative 

facility, located in an historic 

and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed 

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need 

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with 

the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as 

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi M i 9 i 
^ T S ^ W O 'CVMM<?N£ 

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and 

comfort in individual apartments while their 

psychological and social needs are met through 

a variety o( programs and group activities. Easily accessible community living 

dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private 

&• " ^ ^ ( L baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The 

'*V-* center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health 

y care services including geriatric assessment programs. A s an older 

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity, 

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose 

Botsford Commons Assisted hiving Center, you insure that the next 
1 chapter of your life is tilled with the same richness of choice and 

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve. 

more information, call 248-477-1646. 

Botsford 
H E A L T H C A R E C O N T I N U U M 

.-.803^ Grand Ri\oi Avenue. Farmington Hills Ml 18336 3^33 

http://ms-Nv.hlacademy.org
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pact 
Here's chance to make it work 

Triumphant return 

I t's up to the neighbors who live near a 
Ravine Street school bus stop to make a 
recently reached compromise work. 
As of Feb. 11, residents along Ravine Street 

in Westland have 80 days to show they can 
work together. 

The compromise stems from a dispute that 
divided neighbors along this small dirt road 
just south of Joy in northern Westland. Par
ents, whose children attend the Livonia school 
district, had a practice of parking near a 

'school bus stop to await the bus and make 
sure their children safely boarded. The park
ing led to complaints by corner homeowners 
Larry and Peggy Sullivan, who said parents 
driving to the bus stop created unsafe condi
tions. The Sullivans also reported property 
damage in their yard from cars parked along 
Ravine. 

Last fall in an effort to ease traffic conges
tion along the road, the city erected no-park
ing signs. That action sparked complaints 
from the driving parents who said it was too 
Oinsafe for their children to walk to the school 
bus stop because of traffic and visibility con
cerns. Residents also raised concerns about 
the condition of Ravine Street itself, saying it 
is pothole-ridden and eroding. 
, . A couple weeks ago, the city covered up the 
signs and gave parents an 80-day time frame 
to prove they can work together to keep peace 

i in the neighborhood. 
The compromise sounds simple. The signs 

i will come down if the neighbors can work 
I together. They will become permanent if they 
| can't. It may seem simple but will it be? We 

hepe so. Here's an opportunity for Ravine resi
dents to prove they can be neighborly. 

It's been said good fences make good neigh
bors, and that may be true metaphorically in 
this case. Residents need to respect each 
other's space as well as looking out for their 

; own children. Whether it's carpooling to the 
bus stop, parents walking with their kids 
rather than driving to the bus stop to ensure 
their safety or just arriving at the bus stop 
when the bus is expected and leaving as soon 
as the bus departs, there seem to be many 
ways parents and neighbors could work 
together. 

Compromise isn't always easy. Residents 
along Ravine Street say they are optimistic 
this compromise will work and that they will 
make it work. 

We hope they are successful. Too many 
neighbors have problems and disputes that 
divide them and often they are never resolved. 
It would be an effort worthy of high praise if 
these neighbors are successful. It would also 
be a good example for those children who are 
being driven to the bus stop to see their par
ents work for better neighborhood relations. 

Reading: I like it, Sam-I-am 
• "I would not like them here or there. 

. I would not like them anywhere. 
I do not like green eggs and ham. 

. I do not like them, Sam-lam." 

I t may not be great literature, but anyone 
who has been a child or a parent since the 

late 1950s can recognize those lines and iden-
: tify the author as Dr, Seuss. 
;' They may not know that his real name was 
\ Theodor Seuss Geisel, that he was born in 
; Springfield, Mass., in 1904, the son of a 
« zookeeper, that he graduated from Dartmouth 
* College and later attended Oxford in pursuit 
; of a doctorate in literature, then drifted to 
; Paris and hung out with the Lost Generation 
; writers. 
I They may not know that he worked in 
; advertising for awhile, wrote for a couple of 
* documentary films in Hollywood that won 
Academy Awards in the 1940s, or that, though 
twice-married, he had no children of his own. 

But they can quote passages from.uHorton 
Hatches the Egg," conjure up vivid images of 
The Grinch and tap their feet in rhythm to the 
simplistic meter of "One fish, two fish, red 
fish, blue fish." 

They may recognize lines from and visual
ize the image of "The Cat in the Hat," but not 
be aware that that book, published in 1957 
and using only 220 words, virtually revolu
tionized the world of children's books, deliver
ing, as one reviewer put it, "a karate chop on 
the weary little world of Dick, Jane and Spot." 

While educators greeted Dr. Seuss' fraq-
tured rhymes and made-up words skeptically 

.; at first, his popularity among children and 
• parents (his 47 books have so)d more than 100 
: mill ion copies in 18 languages) has changed 
• some thinking. 
• That's why next Tuesday, March 2, the 
' National Education Association, in conjunc-
• tion with its. Read Across America program, is 
1 urging "every child and every community in 

America" to celebrate reading on the date that 
would have been Dr. Seuss' 95th birthday. (He 
died in 1991 at age 87 after a lengthy illness.) 

NEA members are organizing events in 
schools, libraries and bookstores across the 
country. They liken the activities to pep rallies 
for football games or student plays to promote 
the arts. They want to send the message that 
reading is important and can be fun. 

Why Dr. Seuss? 
"People of all ages love him," according to 

an NEA release. "He epitomizes a love of chil
dren and learning. And the latest in reading 
research indicates Dr. Seuss' books, with their 
use of rhyme, are ah effective tool for intro
ducing children to reading." 

We agree. Reading is important and it can, 
and should be, fun. On Tuesday, Madonna 
University faculty and staff will be reading 
Dr. Seuss books from 4-7 p.m. in the Universi
ty's Take 5 Lounge and in Westland the 
Elliott and David Hicks Elementary schools 
also have activities scheduled. Redford Town
ship District Library has a program planned 
for children in kindergarten through third 
grade,. 

Check out your local schools, libraries and 
bookstores for any other activities. Or just pull 
some books out of your own bookshelves and 
read to, or along with, your children. 

And join us in saying Happy Birthday to 
the man who revolutionized children's litera
ture. Better still, let him do it in his own 
words: 

"Today you are you! That is truer than true! 
There is no one alive who is you-er than you! 
Shout loud, 7 am lucky to be what I am! 
Thank goodness I'm not just a clam or a 

ham i 
Or a dusty old jar of sour gooseberry jam! 
I am what I am! That's a great thing to be! 
If I say so myself, HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO 

ME!'" 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Do you 
think 
public 
schools in 
general are 
improving 
or declining 
in quality? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Westland post 
office. 

"I don't have 
much experience 
yet. My daughter 
will go to school 
{atWestland's 
Patchln Elemen
tary) in Septem 
ber." 

Bonnie Grainger 
Westland 

"I don't have 
enough data to 
make an opinion 
on that." 

David Burton 
SouthLyon 

"I think they're 
improving with 
all the technolo
gy we have. It's 
easier to learn. 
It's a step up." 

Matt Webb-
John Glenn 

graduate 

•Declining." 

Katharine Home 
Detroit 

SJATT PHOTO BY TOM HAWUY 

National champs: Westland is home to the national champions in pairs figure 
skating, Danielle and Steve Hartsell. Above, they get help with luggage on their 
return to Metro Airport. 

LETTERS 

Political ploy 

Iwas surprised at the candor of Kay Beard's 
statement regarding the vote on the 18 per

cent raise for Wayne County commissioners 
(Feb. 14). 

She is all but admitting that the motion to 
reject the raises'was merely a political ploy, 
designed to make some commissioners look 
good to the taxpayers. How many people are 
aware that the commission is only required to 
meet twice a month, for a $53,838 salary this 
year? 

I'm sure that some of the commissioners do 
work outside of these meetings, but I chal
lenge them to prove that this is anywhere 
near a full-time job. I also challenge those who 
voted against it to find a way to return it to 
the taxpayers of Wayne County. If you cannot 
simply return it to the county general fund, 
how about writing a monthly check to a wor
thy private charity? 

I would be most gratified to find a politician 
who puts his money where his mouth is - I 
might even vote for him or her. 

Karin Corliss 
Westland 

2 plus 2 

I s the stock market the best place to invest 
for retirement? 

In 1928, everyone had their money in the 
stock market. Two years, in 1930, everyone 
had their money in the banks. Two years 
later, in 1932, everyone had their money in 
their mattresses. The rush for liquidity can 
have the power of a force of nature. 

Where is the truth? Truth is what's lea 
standing when everything else is proven false. 

Walter Warren 
Westland 

We're fighting for our lives ... to the families 
who lost a loved one a friend, It's our heartfelt 
sympathy to you we send. 

Your loved one went to work one day ... Now 
they're gone ... with God they stay. 

They went to work with hopes and dreams 
... Instead their lives ended in violent screams. 

Safety and inspections, Business did not 
heed, Profits are the roots of this selfish greed. 

Human life, "They" say, cannot compare, 
Companies continue to show us, "We Don't 
Care." 

To John Engler I show my cold stone stare, 
No empathy or compassion, do you even care? 

Our workers are' dying for an honest, day's 
pay, But dear Johnny keeps saying, "Get out of 
my way." 

Indifference does not make this crime go 
away, It causes injury and death, which work
ers will pay. 

j Noncompliance in safety is our biggest fear, 
But our strong voices fall on Bureaucrat deaf 
ears. 

We all have a right to come home each day, 
\ It's a crime that safety violations stand in the 

way. 
The families, with tears, place a rose on the 

grave, How senseless, how tragic, a life we 
could have saved. 

In memory, for those we've lost and those 
we fight to save. 

Patrice Smith and Laurel Tondreau 
Livonia 

MIOSHA gutting takes toll 

John Engler has gutted MIOSHA since tak
ing office in 1990. The agenda is directed at 

making MIOSHA a consultant rather than an 
agency that has the power to inspect, enforce, 
and penalize those that do not comply. Safety 
will be provided by "Voluntary Employer Com
pliance." In reality, it means "No Safety!" Job 
safety is a priority, and a workers right to life 
should not end when they punch a time clock. 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity and brevity. To assure authenticity, we 
ask that you sign your letter and provide a day
time contact telephone number. No anonymous 
letters will be published. 
The week prior to an election, this newspaper 
will not publish letters that discuss new issues, 
since last-minute attacks don't allow a chance 
for rebuttal. Responses to already published 
issues will be accepted. 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The West-
land Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150; faxed to (734) 591-7279; or emailed 
with your name, city of residence and phone 
number to: bjachman@oe.homecomm.net 

Hte0tlan5 ©bserwr 
BETH SVNDRU JACMWAN, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734 953-2122 

SUSAN ROSIIK, MANAGINO EDITOR. 734 953-2149 
HUGH GAUAQHER, ASSISTANT MAN JING EDITOR. 734-9532118 

Ptt KNOtSrtl, ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734\953-2177 
LARRY Of (OCR, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 734-953-2234 

STEVEN R. Port, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER. 734-953 2252 
RICK RCO«UJ, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 734-953-2150 

HOMETOWN COMMV.NICATIpNS NETWORK, INC. 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL RICHARD AQINIAN, PRESIDENT 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and Communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. Wc regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work." 

— Philip Power 

mailto:bjachman@oe.homecomm.net
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POINTS OF VIEW 

issue and the Holocaust have 
BY ERNESTT MEHRL 
GUTSST COLUMNIST 

I think your recent newspaper article 
on the Holocaust question was very 
interesting and thought-provoking. 

Please let me share some of my own 
thoughts on this subject with you. I 
only wish I had all the space to do so. 
• Like (author) Ursula Hegi, I was 
born in Germany too and lived 
through the Hitler years from the 
beginning to the end. The question 
was asked, how could a man like 
Adolf Hitler become the governing 
head of a nation that gave birth to 
great thinkers, scientists, poets and 
composers? 
; Actually, the stage for his entry 
was already set in 1919, after Ger
many's defeat in World War I. The 
nations of the Detente had imposed 
harsh economic sanctions on Ger
many, stripping the nation of the 
basic needs to survive. This situation 
created massive unemployment, polit
ical strife, inflation of unbelievable 
proportion, and utter despair. A hasti
ly formed democratic government, 
known as the Weimar Republic, was 
unable to function as it should 

because it lacked the needed 
resources. 

Hitler found fertile, political 
ground in this environment of hope
lessness. He criss-crossed the country, 
gavejiery.speeches, offering hope and 
delivery from misery and chaos. One 
Bible verse comes to my mind. It says 
"... no wonder, for even Satan disguis
es himself as an Angel of Light.'' (2 
Cor. 11:14). 

Hitler appeared to the people as an 
angel of light. Everybody was for him, 
with few exceptions. He came into 
power by promising work for every
one, and a swift return to prosperity 
by defying the economic sanctions, 
and he did. The people were happy; 
they paid little attention to the verbal 
attacks on the Jews. Thousands 
joined the party ranks. Few people 
suspected what Hitler's real agenda 
was. 

Soon, the government took control 
of everything. The media became the 
official source of propaganda. Foreign 
news was jammed. Criticism of the 
government was counted as treason. 
The penalty was incarceration or 
secret execution. Germany was now 
totally in Hitler's grip. 

• Certain laws have become 
mora permissive, perhaps 
ambiguous, in recant years, 
Thay ara no laager alma 
Indicator of what la morally 
right or wfong. 

I remember ^he shock and bewil
derment of people during the so-called 
Cristal Night in 1936 when innocent 
Jews were evicted from their homes 
while Sturm troopers destroyed their . 
property. People were worried and 
horrified that blind hate had reached 
such proportion^ There was no longer 
a recourse to change. Besides, it was 
the economy, stupid! 

Hitler was awfully successful with 
territorial expansionprior to WW II. 
He felt strong enough to do anything, 
even his abominable actions that 
were carried out in secret. I know for 
a fact that.about 95 percent of the 
people never heard of the Holocaust 
until the war was over. Those who 
knew kept their mouths shut to avoid 
becoming victims themselves. 

We may asked ourselves: "Could a 
man like Hitler come to power in our 

United States?" No, I do not believe 
he could. Our nation has powerful 
safeguards in the form of our Consti
tution, our governments) structure, 
free speech and the media watchdog, 

I truly believe that the real threat 
to our freedom lies in steady decline 
of our moral values and in the forget-
fulness of how richly our land has 
been blessed' We know that morality 
cannot be legislated. Nevertheless, 
m'oral values are of vital importance 
to millions of our fellow citizens. 

Morality is inseparable from a good 
conscience that guides our minds and 
our actions. If one's conscience 
becomes seared for various reasons, 
his judgment of right and wrong may 
become blurred or indifferent. Statis
tics reveal that freedom is often 
equated with the right to conduct one
self without obligation or accountabil
ity. 

Certain laws have become more 
permissive, perhaps ambiguous, in 
recent years. They are no longer a 
true indicator of what is morally right 
or wrong. I am thinking specifically of 
the abortion issue, which has claimed 
some 35 million victims so far. 

I wonder if someone could tell me 

• QUEST COLUMN 
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why there should be such a difference 
between the stacked bodies of inno
cent Jews, murdered in the Holo
caust, and the stacked bodies of 
unborn babies, many of them able to 
survive, but killed in OUR holocaust. -

I wonder if somebody could look me 
in the eye and tell me that a partial 
birth abortion is not murder. How dan 
anybody ram a pair of scissors into 
the neck of a partly born baby, which 
is seconds away from drawing its first 
breath, and insert a tube to suck out 
the brain? Yet, these things are done 
every day in our United States with 
permission of the Supreme Court. 

I remember that the Nazis were 
hanged in Nuremberg for committing 
atrocities like that. Hitler did not 
want the Jews around - so he killed 
them. Babies are killed because they 
are not wanted either. 

When a majority of Congress voted 
to abolish the partial birth abortion, 
our president vetoed that decision. 

Ernest Mehrl is a Plymouth Town • 
ship resident. 

Charter school promises 
haven't been kept, so bad 
schools should be closed 
I 've been telling you so. Despite the glossy 

promises Mackinac Center and Gov. John 
Engler made about charter schools, the 

benefits haven't appeared. To correct the 
governor's campaign slogan: "Promises 
made, promises broken." 

The notion of charter schools, as devel
oped by the Regional Laboratory for Educa
tional Improvement of the Northeast in 
1988, was to liberate good teachers and free 
them from the rigid dogma of school boards 
and educationists. There would be innova
tions in curriculum, more parental choice, 
improved learning for motivated students. 
Rah, rah, rah. 

Two scholarly reports on Public School 
Academies, commissioned by the Legisla
ture, tell us that PSAs, or "charter schools," 
have fallen short, for the most part. Again, I 
remind you that not all charter schools are 
bad; about one-fourth have better MEAP test 
scores than the traditional public schools in 
the surrounding community. 

But failures exceed successes. Engler was 
cheered twice in his State of the State 
address when he agreed with President Clin
ton that "all states and school districts must 
turn around their worst performing schools -
or shut them down." An honest governor 
would start shutting down many of the_ 137 
incompetently run, unimaginative, low-per
forming, low-paying charter schools. 

Public Sector Consultants Inc. (PSC) of 
Lansing and Western Michigan University 
reported back Feb. 18 on the first four years 
of the charter experiment. PSC's report 
made a lot of excuses for the poor perfor
mance - they had to struggle to survive -
but the patterns showed through in both 
reports: 

• Test scores - "The percentage of stu
dents scoring 'satisfactory' at charter schools 
is lower than at a majority of local tradition
al public schools." said PSC. It could have 
bought this newspaper and saved the state 
$149,999.50. 

When public schools had declining test 
scores, their enemies shouted this over the 
airwaves. But when charter schools (as a 
group) flop, their alibi is that they are just 
too new and somehow attracted the bottom 
of the public schools' academic barrel. 

B Pa ren ta l involvement - "Parents had 
- or exercised - less influence over (charter) 
schools in the upper grades, and communica
tion with the home was.perceived to decline 
in the upper grades," said WMU. So much 
for the big fib of "parental choice " 

B Cur r i cu lum - Michigan got cheated. 
Instead of getting charter schools that spe
cialize in science or the performing arts. 
"there are limited innovations being devel
oped and applied in the PSAs." said WMU 
Many charter schools lure husiness manage
ment firms and revert to "canned curricu-
lums." 

• Dropouts "On the whole, the PSAs 
had higher dropout fates than did their host 
communities." In short. PSAs dumped the 

TIM RICHARD 

• But failures exceed successes. 
Engler was cheered twice in his 
State of the State address when 
he agreed with President Clinton 
that "all states and school dis
tricts must turn around their worst 
performing schools - or shut them 
down." An honest governor would 
start shutting down many of the 
137 incompetently run, unimagina
tive, low-performing, low-paying 
charter schools. 

problems back into the traditional public 
schools. 

B Per sonne l m a n a g e m e n t - WMU 
found "extensive nepotism in employment of 
relatives" and "high rates of attrition among 
teachers, students and even principals," said 
WMU. 

B Organiza t ion - Instead of motivated 
teachers and concerned parents starting 
charter schools, the biggest group of appli
cants came from the ranks of private schools. 
with only a "handful" from public schools. 

B C h u r c h and s ta te - Charter schools 
are supposed to be like public schools, with 
no "established" religion. Yet PSC noted that 
ministers often were among organizers, and 
WMU quoted students as saying "this is a 
Christian school," though leaders denied any 
proselytizing. Many of us still suspect char
ter schools are a subterfuge for fundamental
ist parochiaid. 

a Minori t ies - "Thus there is support for 
those who argue that the charter schools are 
skimming and increasing segregation .. 
there is a clear trend toward fewer and fewer 
minorities in the PSAs," WMU said 

B Finnnces - Charter schools moan than 
they don't have capital and startup costs. 
Yet they get the same $f>.fi00 per pupil as do 
public schools, but they often don't offer 
expensive high school courses, school lunch
es, transportation, special education, 
enabling them to turn a $l,000-per-pupil 
profit 

Kiigler should keep his promise i\\u\ shut 
down the had ones 

Tim Richard reports on the local implica 
lions of state and rctfiontil ci-cnts. His voice 
mail number is > 7:i4>.ite:i2047. Ext IXS1. 

LETTERS 
Hillary for Senate? 

One Glinton holding political office is one too 
many of socialist persuasion. Hillary of gov

ernment medicine infamy showed the woman to 
be of hard core collectivist mentality. Her vil-
lageization and globalization diatribes outline a 
litany of socialist goals suggesting a one-world 
arrangement that Gore and fellow travelers only 
faintly allude to. Environmental fantasies are 
enough to keep Gore's less than facile brain 
occupied, but he does know that United States 
unilateral obedience to lowering gas emissions 
would help the liberals lead to a hellish 
Armageddon here on earth. No, Hillary as a 
socialist senator would not be any less one-world 
oriented than she is as a first lady. 

Neil Goodbred 
Livonia 

Farewell to the circus 

I t looks as though the circus in Washington is 
about over, the question is, what did it accom -_ 

plish, if anything? Important government busi
ness has waited on the back burner while this 
fiasco dragged on, almost endlesslyit seemed, 
and nothing was accomplished. The American 
people should be up in arms over this tremen
dous waste of public funds. How can we ever] 
have faith in our public officials after this 
sideshow? 

We don't need to bring in the clowns, they're 
already there. This fiasco will remain in our his 
tory for years to come. 

Ross A. Rh ineha r t 
Livonia 

In life, the things 
that count 

can really add up. 

Law School $1^.000 

Home Gvrr, $$000 

NBD con help With a home equity loan for reducing your monthly 

bills We know it's hard to build a life without building debt So call 

1 800 CALL Nflf You could be on your way to reducing your monthly bills 

before you hang up So you can quickly get on with life 1-SooCAlL SBD 

A BANK COM Company 
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15 R-13 Kraft-Faced 
Fiberglas® Insulation 
• 31/2"thlcr 
• Covers 40 sq. ft 

Use on exterior walls and other insulating projects 
\ around the house 

•The higher the R-value, the greater the insulating power 
K95 (375001) 

18" x 13" Snow Shovel 
• Steel core* handle 

combines the strength 
of steel with the comfort 
and grip of resin 

• D-grip handle 
• Navy blue blade 
SM00060D (678275) 

IIILakewood 
BEHFtar 

Pranium Plus. Paint 
TIME 

Dual 1300-or 1500-Watt 
Fan-Forced 
Convection Heater 
• Elements are nlchrome wire; non-glow 
• Safety overload thermal protector (circuit breaker) 
• Automatic on/off thermostat setting with operation 

indicator light raorosoii 

That's Only 

513.55 
,er gallon 

the 5 gallon 
size 

21 x 4' 280/562 
Fifth Avenue 
Ceiling Panel 
• Fire resistant class "A" 
• Professional quality 
• Acoustical 
280(314781) 

Or 
2' x 4' 290/345 
Fleet Street 
Ceiling Panel 
• Non-dlrectlonal fissured 
• Fire resistant class "A" 
• Professional quality 
• Acoustical 2»(314«2) 

Premium Plus 
Interior Flat 
Latex Ceiling 
Paint 
• Ultra bright white 
• For all types of ceilings 
• Spatter resistant 
• Easy water clean up 
^ G a l l o n (210728) J '67.75 

10" 3-Light 
Adjustable 
Flushmount 

White 
Uses (3) 65-watt bulbs (not included) 
Includes all mounting hardware 
Three swiveling heads 
with baffles oasias) 

INTELLICQDE 
ACCESS SECURITY SYSTEM 

1/2 HP Chain Glide Garage Door Opener 
with Intellicode 
• Includes (1) deluxe remote control, (1) lighted wall burton 
• Six-part safety package with self-diagnostic Safe-T-Beam® System 
• HomeLinkbScompatlble/ 
• Easy to assemWe^m4Jf(statl 

18 Cu. In. 
Single-G&ng 
Outlet Box 
with 
Captive Nails 
• Nail-on with four knockouts 
•Two-hour fire rating 
B118AB-UPC (202479) 

If you should find a lower price on an Identical 
Item we stock, at any store In town, even If it's 

an "advertised special," 
we'll not only meet that price, 

WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10% 

for bringing it to our attention. 
Excludes ck»*oul9 and liquidations. 
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PONTIAC 

ROMVIUE 

wwmt* 

CANTON 

UTBA 

HOflTHVIUI 

(24«) 2534900 

{810)415-9630 

|810) 7ST-3000 

(734) 544-7300 

(810)997-1411 

12*6) 347-9*00 

DCARBOftN HTS 

SOUTHFIEIO 

TAYlOfl 

HOflTMANO 

Rrorcmo 

COMMERCE 

(313)359-9600 

(244)4334040 

(734| 374-1901 

(248) 423-7777 

(31 J) 937-4001 

(248)624-0194 

HARPEAWOO05 

BRMHTOH 

WEST LANS tNO 

MCmOIAN TWP 

W m O E U ) TWP 

WHITE LAKE TVW 

W s ' l ' - ^ W 
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(313)245-9218 

(810)2294095 

(517)3234229 

(517)381-0950 

(7*4)975-1029 

•4248) 699-4D01 
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COMMON SENSORS 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

You can script 
your responses 
to 'child talk' 
I f you're a regular reader of this col

umn, you've noticed tha t I've spent 
a lot of time talking about children 

and adolescents who act up and are 
disrespectful. This topic is dear to my 
hear t because I have seen so many 
families suffer because one child is 
disrespectful and rude. 

In h u n d r e d s of p a r e n t i n g work
shops tha t I've given over the years, 
I've found tha t the most popular skit I 
introduce to parents is the one called 
SCRIPTS. The idea came to me when 
I realized that so many parents strug
gle with the words they should use 
when their child is belligerent, sar
castic or moody. 

In fact, it has prompted me to s ta r t 
writing a book which I very well may 
t i t le , "Scr ipts : W h a t To Say When 
Your Child Pushes Your Buttons." 

Children learn t h e i r "script" from 
peers, the media and sometimes even 
us. When responding to complaints 
that T h e Simpsons," a '90s style tele
vision cartoon, is a bad role model, 
Ma t t .Groen ing , t he c rea tor of t h e 
show, replied, "I now have a 7-year-
old boy and a 9-year-old boy, so all I 
can say is I apologize. Now I know 
what you guys were talking about." 

Folks in the media business don't 
care that you see their shows as disre
spectful to adul ts . You haven't seen 
T h e Simpsons" pulled from the line
up, have you? In fact, what children" 
s a y o n t e l e v i s i o n is often h i g h l y 
respected, especially when it makes 
their parents look bad. 

Over the years 
In Ricker a n d C r o w d e r ' s book, 

"Backtalk," they comment about what 
h a s t a k e n p lace over t h e l a s t 25 
years. They note tha t children's sta
tus has changed because they now 
h a v e economic and v e r b a l p o w e r 
which they never had before. 

" C h i l d r e n a r e now c o n s i d e r e d 
smarter, not to mention more amus
ing and appealing than adults. Or, to 
put it even more simply, suddenly to 
be young is to be powerful ... t h e 
mains t ream media now shows chil
dren as ado rab le s avan t s who a re 
given the las t word in most verba l 
exchanges." 

You h a v e no doubt h e a r d t h e s e 
pear ls of wisdom come out of your 
children's mouths? "You are soooooooo 
uncool." "You're a poopy. I ha te you." 
"Get a life, Dad." "You can ' t m a k e 
me." "Oh, give me a break." "Duh, 
mother." "You call this food?" "What
ever!" "You are so stupid." 

I'm sure your list could go on and 
on. But these are fighting words and 
don't deserve to be tolerated by any
one. 

My book will highlight s i tua t ions 
that occur in most households. It will 
help parents with the words tha t con
vey. T a l k i n g like that doesn't fly in 
this house." 

Share your script 
If you would like to share a script 

w i th me t h a t is a p p r o p r i a t e , con
trolled and respectful, e-mail me a t 
down8J@mail.resa.net and I will con
sider using it in the book. 

Please remember tha t scripts like, 
"I'll show you who's boss ... you say 
t h a t one more t ime and I'll knock 
your head off only convey to the child 
that I mu9t exert my power and con
trol by yelling, screaming and threat
ening. 

The best scripts tell the child what 
you won't tolerate and what the con
sequences are for that behavior. They 
are said in a disengaged businesslike 
voice. 

In the meantime, you may want to 
r e a d t h e book, "Back ta lk . " I t h a s 
many good recommendations in it. 

Jacque Mortiri'Downs is the coordi
nator of the Family Resource Center 
in Westland and has a private coun
seling practice. If you have a question 
or comment, write her at the Observer 
Newspapers, 36261 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150 or at her e-mail address: 
downsj&maiLrcsanet 

A. The Goo\*ln-Flora 
home on Warren Road 
neir Morton Taylor 
Road in Canton Is 
believed to have 
housed slaves seeking 
freedom. 
Staff Photo by Paul 
Hurschmann 
ft. One identified stop 
is a home that was 
located where Sax ton's 
Garden Center now 
stands at 587 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail, Plymouth. 
Staff Photo by Paul 
Hurschmann 
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C. Nankin Mills in West-
land is rumored to have 
been a stop on the 
Underground Railroad. 
Staff Photo by Bryan 
Mitchell 

D. A historical marker 
on Warren Road near 
Riverbend Apartments 
in Westland lists the 
achievements of Mar
cus Swift who reported
ly supported abolition. 
Staff Photo by Elizabeth 
Carnegie 
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Underground Railroad stations remain shrouded in secrecy 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WHITER 
cfuoco9oe.bomecomm.net 

The Underground Railroad was 
kept a secret so there's very little 
documentation of it in this area. 

But rumors, research and even sto
ries from area homeowners have led 
to specula t ion t h a t the ra i l road 
passed through western Wayne Coun
ty. 

There 's a lot of rumors where the 
underground railway was. It was not 
legal, so it was a secret," said Jo 
Johnson, chairwoman of Westland 
Historical Commission. There ' s noth
ing we can'document. We work on it, 
but i t ' s very h a r d to document 
because it was secret, it was not legal. 
They could get in trouble if they were 
caught. 

"We're sure there was some Under
ground Railroad station in this area 
which was then Nankin Township" 

The Underground Railroad was a 
group of houses and churches tha t 
helped escaped slaves find freedom in 
the n o r t h e r n Uni ted S t a t e s and 
Canada from 1830 to 1861. 

One of the rumored sites is Nankin 
Mills on Ann Arbor Trail west of Mer-
riman Road in Westland. 

"Usually, if they had a station and 
it was in Westland, it was near the 
Rouge River," Johnson said. "They 
used to t r anspo r t them down the 
river to the Detroit River and across 
to Canada. 

T h e other rumor was tha t Glode 
Chubb was a part of it. He lived origi
nally around Warren and Hix and 
then he moved down to around Venoy 
and Michigan Avenue. Of course, 
down at that end of town, you have 
the Lower Rouge." 

Chubb, a minis ter , and Marcus 
Swift were pa r t of the Methodis t 
Episcopal Church, an organization 
that supported the freedom of slaves. 
A historical marker honoring Swift's 
accompl i shments s i t s on War ren 
Road east of Merriman Road near the 
Riverbend Apartments. 

Their participation is hearsay, how
ever, Johnson explained. 

Sporadic documentation 
Documentat ion of Underground 

Railroad activity in Livonia also is 
sporadic. 

"I'm in the process of going through 
a Kingsley genealogy," said Suzanne 
Daniel, chair of the Livonia Historical 
Commission. "I know I've read in one 
spot there was one of the girls in the 
family who told of remembering as a 
child of waking up and discovering 
tha t the pa ren t s were par t of the 
Underground Railroad." 

The Joseph Kingsley family lived 
near Ann Arbor Trail east of New-
burgh Road. 

T h a t ' s the only one I've had any 
real positive (identification)," she 
said. T h e r e have been things said 
about some of the other houses, but 
we've never had anything in writing 
that would come close to confirming 
(it)." 

Greenmead Historical Village hous
es the Society of Friends Meeting 
House that may have been used to 
help slaves seek freedom in Canada. 

T h e Quakers probably were 
involved in the underground because 
that was one of the things they did all 
over the country," Daniel said. T h e y 
were very much in favor of the slaves 
being set free and I'm sure they did 
everything they could to help bring 
that about." 

A reddish brick home, known as the 
Godwin-Flora home, sits near the cor
ner of Morton Taylor and Warren 
roads in Canton Township. It looks-
nondescript, but homeowner Jamie 
Flora found something that proved 
otherwise. 

"When Jamie Flora, who owned it, 
did the renovat ion, they found a 
secret area in the basement; it defi
nitely was something that was not 
real easy to see," said Melissa 
McLaughlin, Canton Township 
trustee, planning commissioner and 
vice chair of the Historic District 
Commission of Canton. "In it they 
found some small artifacts, some old 
newspapers and there was other bits 
and pieces of things that led them to 
believe tha t this house may have 

Traveling on the Railroad 

For the many African Ameri
cans who lived in the Slave 
States prior to and during the 

American Civil War, the Under
ground Railroad provided them the 
opportunity and assistance for 
escaping slavery and finding free
dom. 

No one knows exactly when it 
started, but there were isolated 
cases of help given to runaways as 
early as the 1700s. And by the 
early 19th century, there were 
organized flights to freedom, with 
much of the early help provided by 
Quaker abolitionists in Pennsylva
nia and New Jersey. 

One of the most curious charac
teristics of the Underground Rail
road was its lack of formal organi
zation. It was locally organized and 
had no real center. It existed rather 
openly in the North and just 
beneath the surface of daily life in 

the upper South and certain South
ern cities. 

Where it existed, the Under
ground Railroad offered local ser
vice to runaway slaves, assisting 
them from one point to another. 
Operations generally relied heavily 
on secret codes as railroad jargon 
alerted "passengers" when travel 
was safe. Runaways usually com- -
muted either alone or in small 
groups, and were frequently assist
ed by African American and white 
"conductors" who risked their lives 
and property to escort refugees to 
freedom. 

Among the "conductors" was Har
riet Tubman, who escaped from the 
eastern shore of Maryland in 1849 
and became known as "Moses" to 
her people when she made 19 trips 
to the South and helped deliver at 
least 300 fellow captives and loved 
ones to freedom. 

been a stop on the Underground Rail
road because the little cubbyhole that 
they found would have been big 
enough for a couple of people to get in 
there and hide until they could get 
out again." 

Sign of a 'station' 
According to the book "Plymouth at 

the Time of Lincoln," two tall pine 
trees signified a "station." Local leg
end has it that the Brink farm on 
Ann Arbor Road near Ann Arbor 
Trail was a stop. Another identified 
stop is a home that once stood in the 
current location of Saxton's Garden 
Center at 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 

McLaughlin explained that there 
were several signals that identified a 
safe house like, perhaps, a quilt hang
ing on the line, or a lamp in the win
dow. 

T h e r e were even some old Negro 
spirituals, songs that they sang, that 
if you were actually decipher the 
code, knowing what we know now. 
were used to communicate directions 
to people to get to Canada , " 
McLaughlin said. "Like crossing the 
big water or whatever, those were 
code words about going across to 
Canada." 

Once the slaves reached a safe 
house, they were sheltered, fed and 
given warm clothing. 

"People didn't have a lot of money 
and a lot extra to give, but they would 
probably give them something. They 
would rest up and things in a safe 
place and then they would be on their 
way at night," McLaughlin explained. 

But still, information is sketchy. 
"Again, there's just not a lot known 

other than what's been passed down 
through oral history through the 
black families," she said. '"There may 
have been more than one person who 
was housing people. They moved peo
ple around a little bit in order to keep 
nosy neighbors off track. . 

"They were hunted down with a 
bounty on their heads in many cases. 
Back then, people didn't have a lot of 
money and if somebody was offering 
money, that was a pretty hip incen
tive to turn somebody in." 

March is the month to celebrate parenting 
BY OUIDA CASH 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

While being a parent 
is the most challenging 
and i m p o r t a n t job 
you'll have in your life, 
it doesn't come with a 
nea t l y organized job 
d e s c r i p t i o n or field 
m a n u a l . P n r e n t s a r e 
"on cal l" 24 h o u r s a 
day, attending to snif
fl ing noses , fash ion 
crises, scrapes, bruises 
and b roken bones , 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , t een 
angst and more. 

While you carry' out 
your wildly varied job 

duties, you must also be flexible, loving, supportive, 
oven-keeled, firm and patient, patient, patient! 

And for nil this Work and patience, n celebration 

OuMaCath 

has been planned in your honor Please join with me 
and thousands of other Michigan parents m com 
memorating Parenting Awareness Month 

Seven years ago the s ta te legislature' declared 
March as Parenting Awareness Month to celebrate 
people who are raising children, to show the impor
tance of good parenting to a child's well-being, to pro 
mote parenting education, and to encourage everyone 
to participate in the lives of all of our children 

With March just a few days away. 1 ask you to 
reflect on your role in a child's life, find a way to cele
bra te your parent ing successes, and reward your 
good parenting by taking time to learn or teach a new 
parenting skill. 

Here are some suggestions to help you celebrate 
Parenting Awareness Month 

• Start a Family Fan Club Kach week, sit down 
with your family and have everyone write down three 
things he or she likes about each family member 

For variety, select another task, such as making 
cards or posters together to give to a family friend or 
relat ive. End the Family Fan Club activity with 

something fun. like eating pizza or going to the park 
II Rend about parenting - While many of your par

enting skills are experience and by following your 
own solid instincts, parenting resources can provide 
you with tips and ideas you may not have thought of 

Head parenting books or magazines, check out a 
parenting Internet site, or talk to a friends about how 
they deal with parenting challenges 

During the month of March, professionals from 
Starfish Family Services will be writing each Thurs
day about various parenting topics in the Observer 
Newspapers. 

Head their articles for insight into getting kids to 
cooperate, raising kind and courteous kids, being an 
effective advocate for your child, and keeping voui 
cool with your kids ' 

• Treat your child and yourself Playing with vmu 
children is just as important as teaching values m 
enforcing safety rules Fun time with vour child ere 
ates a warm and caring relationship. Whatever v u 

Please see PARENTING, \V2 

mailto:down8J@mail.resa.net
http://cfuoco9oe.bomecomm.net
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At Mercy High School: ^ ^ r t 5^jrwfec ^iiuortw/ 
a senior at Mercy Hi^Mhaitfw Fam 
Hills, gets in the spirit fgr[ the school's ̂ (Hh annu
al auction, "20%vSUU Roan • 6e-v 
Saturday, Feb 27^ fhe^evehin^std^ 
p.m. liturgy in the chapel, followedby'nine silent 
auctions at 6 p.m., strolling supper, live auction 
and entertainment by the Mercyqires, Mercy 
Mimes and membersofthe Mercy Pep Band and 
String Orchestra. Tickets cost $75 per petsoti and 
are available by calling the school's special events 
office at (248) 476-8020, Ext. 253, 

Suburban West BPW to meet 
The Suburban West Business 

and Professional Women will 
jjiathrcr 6 p.m. Monday, March 1, 
nt the Holiday Inn at North Lau< 
i i;l Park and Six Mile, Livonia. 

Tlu> evening will begin with a 
sijcial hour at 6 p.m., followed by 
dinner at 6 p.m. and a presenta

tion by Mary Lis, Dearborn BPW 
president, on "Women on the 
Move: College Is an Option." 
There also will be a Hear t s 
Desire auction. 

For more information, call 
Eunice Taylor at (734) 254-9617. 

Parenting from page Bl 

do together, make sure it's your 
child's choice - whether it's a 
favorite game or a trip to the 
mall. 

Also, make time for yourself 
and your own interests. Take 
care of yourself by reading a 
good novel, taking a long bath or 
going out with friend. Self-pam
pering may feel indulgent, but in 
reality it makes you a better par
ent. 

As we celebrate Parent ing 
Awareness Month, take time for 
yourself and your family and 
don't forget to celebrate your 
successes as a significant person 
in a child's life. 

Ouida G. Cash has committed 
the past 29 years to improving 
the lives of children and families 
in Michigan. She is chief execu
tive officer of Starfish Family 
Services, a private, nonprofit 
organization with 21 programs 
that serve 10,000 children, indi
viduals and families each year in 
southeastern Michigan. 

Ioten^tSttes for parents 
There art a variety of W«b dtm <m tibi Latter* 

. net that provide resource* for M J * * 6 « aad 
those who work with parent*. Many provide 
link* to other sites. Here's a few you can vwfc 
• 50+ Great Site* for Kids and Parents -

www, ala. org/ parenUpage/ greatftitee/ 60. 
htaU 

• Children's Defense Fund's Parent Resource 
Network - www, childrenedefense. or*/ pro. 
html 

• Family Village (for families whose members 
have disabilities) - www. fenulyri&age. wise, 
edu 

si Moms Online - www. momsocUine. oozn 
• National Center for Family literacy -www. 

famlit.org' 
• National Fathers Network - www. father-

snetwork. org 
• National Parent Information Network -

www. npin. org 
4 

I Parent Soup - wvy w, parentsoup. com. 
I Parents Helping Parents - www. php. com 
I Parent's Place -www. parentsplace. com 
I Positive Parenting - www. positiveparenting, 

com/ 
I Single Parenting in the '90s - www. par

entsplace. com/ family/singlepareat 
I Whole Family - www. wholefamily. com 
I Michigan Association for the Education of 

Young Children - www, MiAEYC. com 
I Parents as Teachers (PAT) National Center -

www. patne. org 
I Nat ional Center for Fa ther ing - www. 

fathers, com 
I Raising Today's Teens - www. raiaingto-

daysteens. org 
I Facts for Families - www. aacap. org/ web/ 

aacap/facts fa m 

NEW VOICES 
K i r k and J u l i e A l b e r t of 

Canton announce the birth of 
Adam Michael Nov. 19 at St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
Grandparents are Barbara Gun-
ther of Westland, Leo and San
dra Albert of Canton and Ed and 
Judy Hewrick of Livonia. Great-
grandmothers are Doris Lydy of 
Bear Lake, Mich., and Reba 
Phillips of Port Huron. 

Michael William and Angela 
Denise R icha rds of Westland 
announce the birth of Michael 
William Richards III Oct. 19 
at the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Charles and Nancy Wells, and 
Louise Richards, all of Romulus, 
and the late Michael Richards. 

P a t r i c k Anthony Marsden 
of Biloxi, Miss., and A m b e r 
R e n e e K u r t z of Westland 
announce the birth of J a c o b 
Anthony Marsden Oct. 20 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Roseanne Marsden of Detroit 
and Linda Scholl and Steve 
Scholl of Westland. 

Steven Rafalko and Tammy 
T a r r o w of Garden City 
announce the birth of Chuck 
Allen Rafalko Nov. 28 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He has seven siblings -
Heather, K.C., Ashley, Kayla, 
Destiny, DeVin and Eric. Grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Todd of Westland. 

John Korzek of Canton and 
S h e i l a T o r r e s of Westland 
announce the birth of Se lena 
Marie-Lynn Korzek Oct. 21 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. She joins a step
sister, Kayley Baumia, 3. Grand
parents are Rick and Diana Tor
res of Westland and John and 
Sandy Korzek of Canton. 

D a n and G i n a L a c k e y of 
Garden City announce the birth 
of Cai t lyn Dec. 1 at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She has a brother , 
Corey. Grandparents are Ray-
mon and Sharon Kidd of Wayne 
and Rick and Sandy Lecki of 
Manchester, Mich. 

Craig and Melissa Plants of 
Westland announce the birth of 
Kayla Nicole Oct. 30 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Rea of Altoona, 
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Plants of Mercer, Pa. 

Mike and Michelle Camp
bel l announce the bir th of 
Cassie Marie Nov. 22 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. Grandparents are Pah 
and Lynn McKindles of West-
land, Ken and Sandi Muna of 
Howell and Beverly and Ray 
Campbell of Dearborn. 

Brian J o r d a n and Jennifer 
Carrol l of Westland announce 
the birth of Br ianna Lee Jor 
dan Nov. 2 at the Birthing Cen
ter of Garden City Hospital. She 
joins a brother, Brant Carroll, 3. 
Grandparents are Denise Cox of 
Northville, Steven Cox of Detroit 
and Debra Pierce of Westland. 

Jason and Wendy Londeau 
of Redford announce the birth of 
S t e p h a n i e Mar i e Nov. 30 at 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center-Wayne. She has a sister, 
Erin Lynn. Grandparents are 
Robert and Martha Londeau of 
Redford. 

Jeffery S p u r r and Colleen 
Aden of Garden City announce 
the birth of B r i a n n a J a m i e 
S p u r r Nov. 4 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are William and 
Joanne Spurr of Manchester, 
Gloria and Fred Cameron of 
Garden City and Harry and Bar
bara Johnson of Livonia. 

Michael and Carie Goodsell 
of Canton announce the birth of 
Noah Michae l Nov. 8 at the 
Birthing Center of Garden City 
Hospital. Grandparents a re 
Larry and Sharon Goodsell of 
Livonia and Irvin and Charlotte 
Armstrong of Garden City. 

Michae l Allan and Al i sha 
F a i t h L o v e d a y of Wayne 
announce the birth of Kather-

ine Joy Nov. 9 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Jasper and 
Mary Rice, Sueallyne Loveday 
and Ona Loveday, all of West-
land. 

John and Karen Ciemmons 
of Westland announce the birth 
of Ryan Ashley Nov. 28 at the 
University of Michigan Hospital 
in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are 
Howard and Joyce Taylor of 
Canton, Maureen and David Jef
fery of Westland and Donald and 
Reba Ciemmons of Canton. 
Great-grandmother is Obeth 
Pack of Plymouth. 

B e n j a m i n and J e n n i f e r 
Kegler-Shively of Walled Lake 
announce the bir th of Kayla 
Brie Nov. 15 at University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard D. Kegler Sr. of Burling
ton, Mich., formerly of Detroit. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Firth of Redford. 

Ryan and S t e p h e n i e Dun
can of Westland announce the 
birth of EmmaLeigh Michelle 
Dec. 9 at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center-Wayne. She 
joins two brothers, Ryan Blake 
Miller and Dust in Anthony 
Miller. Grandparents are Ken 
and Donna Duncan of tnkster 
and Doug and Karen Freeman of 
Swisher, Iowa. 

We've taken speed to new heights 

"•"31*1'•... 

•j^pgjiJiimi**' 

O M On Lino's new ">hK (V.90 standard) modems and 

digitally enhanced connection to the backbone of the 

internet make it possible tor you to access the 'Net' at warp 

speed. 

Download thai breaking news, entertainment 

information, and those stock quotes with spectacular speed! 

O&E Online lets you e-mail your friends, exchange 

pictures with long distance relatives and experience a new 

world of sound and video multimedia! 

15.95 per month gives vou: 

Full W W W Ac c ess 

E-mail i 

Newsgroups \ 

i i i u / more! v. 

No s e t u p iVrs 

Free tec hni i ,il support 

l o c a l numbers in \nu r area 

[ ret* software (Mat or I'C ) 

d o where \ou\e nexei iy>ne before 
It) «>r/ On-line, <.)// 

734-591-0500 or 248-901-4716 
Or lot; on to: 

IUti)://ovonlini\€om/subscribefhtml 

http://famlit.org'
file:///ou/e
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Service as a driver. 

Holzerland-
Pedersen 

Marilyn Crane of Livonia and 
U. Mark Holzerland announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Laura Ann Holzerland, to 
Todd Bergk Otto Pedersen, the 
son of Raymond and Mary Ped
ersen, also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad
uate of Livonia Churchill High 
School. She is employed at the 
Comerica Operations Center in 
Livonia in the research and 
adjustments department. 

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1991 graduate of 
Schoolcraft College with an asso- An October wedding is 
ciate's degree in architecture. He planned at Rosedale Gardens 
is employed at United Parcel Presbyterian Church in Livonia. 

Brown-Graham 
Carolyn Brown of Westland 

announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Lisa Christine, to 
Richard B. Graham Jr., the son 
of Richard Sr. and Sandra Gra
ham of New Castle, Pa. 

The bride-to-be, the daughter 
of the late James W. Brown Jr., 
is a 1986 graduate of Cherry Hill 
High School. She also attended 
Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed by Host-Mar
riott at Detroit Metropolitan Air
port. 

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate 
of Neshannock High School and 
a graduate of Akron University 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in chemical engineering. He is 
employed by R.A. Staffco as a 
manufacturer's representative. 

Lee-Bros 
Richard Lee and Aleta Lee of 

Evansville, Ind., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kristen Lee, to Robert Bros, the 
son of John Bros of Livonia and 
the late Mary Ann Bros. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Indiana University and the 
University of Detroit Mercy 
School of Law. She is employed 
as an attorney by Teligent, a 
telecommunications company. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan and 
Wayne State University's mas
ter's program. He is employed as 
an engineer by the Ford Motor 
Co. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Dearborn. 

ClapplsorvMeier 
Frank D. CJappison of Farm* 

ington announces the engage
ment of his^aughter Gretchen 
Lynn, to Jason Edward Meier, 
the son of Je ra ld and Mary 
Meier of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be, the daughter 
of the late Janice Clappison, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan School of Business. 
She is employed at Campbell-
Ewald Company as an account
ing manager. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn 
and is current ly a t tending 
Wayne State University's master 
of business adminis t ra t ion 
degree program. He is employed 
by Federal Mogul as a corporate 
accounting analyst. 

Gorecki-Francis 
Casimir and Stella Gorecki of 

Westland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Laura 
Helen, to Michael David Francis, 
the son of Carl and Judy Francis 
ofOwosso. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Westland John Glenn High 
School and Western Michigan 
University. She is employed by 
Anderson Consulting. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Corunna High School and West
ern Michigan University. He is 
employed by Printing Services in 
East Lansing. 

An April wedding is planned 
at St. Theodore Catholic Church 
in Westland. 

Tomes-Webb 
Dennis and Saundra Tomes of 

Garden City announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Regina Sylvia, to Richard Paul 
Webb, the son of Paul Webb of 
Belleville and Barbara Cubberly 
of Brooklyn, Mich. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad
uate of Garden City High School. 
She is working at the family-
owned business. 

Her fiance is a 1995 graduate 
of Belleville High School. He also 
is working at the bride-to-be's 
family's business. 

An August wedding is planned 
at Laurel Chapel in Livonia. 

A May wedding is planned. 

BIA Remodelors Council presents 

Meet The Experts At The 

Remodeling 
A panel of experts will tell you what you need to know 

about major and minor remodeling for 
kitchens, home additions, baths and financing. 

Ask the experts: 
Moderator: Chuck Breidenstein, MAHB 
• Fred Capaldi, Capaldi Building Co. 
• Michael Gordon, Moiseev/Gordon Assoc/ 

Architects 
• Mike Harris, Harris Group 
• Charlene Hill, Cornish, Zack, Hill & Assoc. 
• Dave Kellett Sr., Kellett Construction Co. 
• Sam Kreis, Countrywide Home Loans 
• Mike Sarb, Midwest Structures 

DATE: 
TIME: 

LOCATION: 

Tuesday, March 2, 1999 

6:30 p.m. Registration 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Program 

Bloomfield Township Library 
1099 Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills 
(southeast corner of Lone Pine/ 
17 Mile Road at Telegraph Road) 

COST: FREE 

Sponsored By: The Burke Agency Fairway Construction Kcnco Insulation 
Andersen Windows Don Brann Associates FOLK Seasons Sunrooms Riemcr Floors, Inc. 

Apel Building Products Equitrust Mortgage H.J. Oldenkamp Russell Hardware 

Home Improvement Talk Radio The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

A July wedding is planned at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Birmingham. 

Visser-Ammons 
Stephen Mark Vis*er and Amy 

Beth Amnions were married Feb,. 
6 at St. Michael Lutheran 
Church by the Rev. David Wood-
by. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Ed and Beth Amnions of Ply
mouth. The groom is the son of 
Arlene Visser of St. Louis. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Calvin College in Grand Rapids 
with a degree in elementary edu
cation. 

The groom also is a graduate 
of Calvin College with a double 
major in business and chemistry. 

The bride asked Kristina Tilly, 
Katie Vanden Bosch, Kelly Viss
er and Leanne Henrichs to serve 
as her attendants. 

The groom asked Michael 
Dam, Rusty Schulchter, Stephen 
Gintz and Jeffrey Ammons to 

Bialobrzeski-Bames 
Timothy and Maria Bialo-

brzeski announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carolyn 
Marie, to Kevin Frederick 
Barnes of Farmington Hills, the 
son of Susan Barnes of Kalama
zoo. 

The bride-to-be is a 1993 grad
uate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1997 graduate of 
Michigan State University with 
a bachelor of arts degree in 
finance. She is employed by 
Comerica Bank as an invest
ment fund analyst. 

Her fiance is a 1997 graduate 
of Michigan State University 
with a bachelor of arts degree in 
materials and logistics manage
ment. He is employed by the 

Piacentini-Kozar 
Richard and Norma Piacentini 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cher 
Danielle, to Matthew Robert 
Kozar, the son of Robert and 
Jeanette Kozar, also of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be ia a graduate 
of Schoolcraft College with an 
associate's degree in computer 
graphics. She is employed by 
Parisian as a full-time sales 
associate. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Michigan State University with 
a bachelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering. He is 
employed by the Ford Motor Co. 

serve as his attendant*. 
The couple received guests at a 

reception at the Meeting House 
Grand Ballroom before leaving 
on a wedding trip to Jamaica. 

Ford Motor Co. as a material 
control supervisor. 

A June wedding is planned nt 
St. Priscilla Catholic Church. 

in Dearborn. 
A May wedding is planned at 

St. Edith Church in Livonia. 

elaine S. events 
presents 

Super Summers Sor Kids: 
1999 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1999 
11:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. 

Birmingham Public Schools 
Corporate Training 8 Conference Center 
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills 

Free Admission - Families Invited 
Meet representatives of loc.il ami national 

simimer programs who will help vmi choose the right summer experience 
for kids. \ - \$ 

• Day Camps • Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps 
• Year Round Cultural Programs 

• Teen Adventures and Tours 
• Academic Enrichment • Summer Employment 

For information call 
248-851-7342. 
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UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
ROTARY TOY SNOW 
The Westland Rotar/s toy 
show is scheduled for 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
28, at Joy Manor, 28999 
Joy in Westland. Admis
sion is $3, with kids under 
12 free. Items are expected 
to include new toys, col
lectibles, pbsoletes, 
antiques, Beanie Babies 
andFurbys. 
RAJLROAMANA 
Buy and swap toys and 
trains noon to 4 p.m. Sun
day, March 7, at Sts. 
Simon and Jude Church at 
32500 Palmer in Westland, 
To register for tables, call 
Norm at (734) 595-8327 5-
11 p.m. Preregistered 
tables are $12, tables at 
the door, if available, are 
$20. Admission is $2 a per
son or $4 a family. 

MARATHON BINGO 
Fourth District Ladies 
Auxiliary will have a 
marathon bingo noon to 6 
p.m. March 13 at VFW 
Post 3323, 1055 S. Wayne 
Road. Snack bar will be 
open. Gall Bessie Bell at 
(734)326-3323. 

BOOK SIGNRN 
A book signing of "And ... 
Howe" by Gordie and 
Colleen Howe is set for 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 28, at Henry Ford 
OptimEyes, 35184 Central 
City Parkway, Westland. 

•All proceeds go to the 
American Diabetes Associ-
.ation. 
RECOGNITION BANQUET 
VFW Post 3323 and ladies 
auxiliary will hold their 
annual policeman and fire
fighter recognition banquet 
and dance at the post 
home, 1055 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland, on April 
17. Tickets are $12.50. 
Public is welcome. Call 
(734) 728-7405. 

COUNTRY WESTERN 
: JAMBOREE 
•The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club is planning a 
country western jamboree 
with entertainment by 
Sherman Arnold and Inter
state Band with tribute to 
Elvis and C.J performing 
Neil Diamond for Satur
day, April 17, at Local 735 
;tJAW Hall, 48055 Michigan 
iAve. in Canton. Cocktails 
^at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. 
•and dancing 9 p.m. to 1 
•a.m. Tickets are $20 a per
son, $35 a couple, $15 a 
Vetiree or senior citizen. 
For tickets call (734) 729-
'8681. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
FRtCNOS OF LIBRARY 
The Friends of the William 
P. Faust Public Library 
'meet 7 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of each month at 
the library, 6123 Central 
City Parkway. Call (734) 
'326-6123. Meetings last 
about one kour and are 
open to theypublic. The 
Friends also hold a book 
sale during regular library 
hours at the library. 

WESTLAND 
CENTER 
W rtSj^^BsSTE^B' V w W 

The Westland Walkers 
meets the second Wednes
day of each month, except 
during the summer. West-
land Center opens its doors 
to walkers beginning at 7 
a.m. at Arcade 2 by Olga's \ 
Kitchen. Mall Walking ends 
at 10 a.m. 

AT THE 
CHAMBER 
JOSS AftO CAREERS FAIR 
The third annual jobs and 
career* fair is scheduled fdr 
Saturday, April 24, at 
Westland Shopping Center. 

An advance sign-up list for 
tables and sponsorships is 
being compiled by the 
Westland Chamber of Com
merce at (734) 326-7222. 

RECREATION 
RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled is the second 
Friday of each month at 
the Westland Bailey Cen
ter. Call (734) 722-7620. 
FIGURE SKATING 
The Westland Figure Skat
ing Club has formed an 
adult introductory preci
sion team. The team is for 
those who want to have fun 
with other skating adults 
and get exercise. Practices 
are 6-6:50 a.m. Saturdays. 
All levels are welcome. Call 
(734)722-1091. 

VOLUNTEERS 
ASSISTED LIVING 
Marquette House assisted 
living facility, 36000 Cam
pus Drive, Westland, seeks 
volunteers to spend time 
with residents to provide 
an activity or a one-on-one 
visit. Call Peggy in the 
activities department, 
(734) 326-6537. 

SCHOOLS 
RESOURCE CENTER 
The Family Resource Cen
ter is offering two upcom
ing parenting classes. 
"Smart Discipline and 
Combating Peer Pressure" 
will be from 7-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 18, at 
Jefferson-Barns Elemen
tary School, 32150 Dorsey 
in Westland. Registration 
required by calling (734) 
595-2279. "Dealing with 
Your Spirited Child" will 
be 9:15-11:15 a.m. Tues
days, April 13, 20 and 27, 
at Hamilton Elementary 
School, 1031 Schuman in 
Westland. Cost is $5 a per
son. To register call (734) 
595-2279. 

MCKINLEY COOPERATIVE 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is holding registra
tion. Morning and after
noon classes are available. 
Call (734) 729-7222. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has openings in all 
classes 18 months through 
5 years old. Located in 
Livonia bordering West-
land. Call Michelle at (734) 
421-6196. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity School District has 
ongoing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center^ on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
early intervention pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a pre-
primary impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is 8 a.m. to 
4^30 p.m. Call (734)595-
2660. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3* and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
other pupils on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 142 I S . Venoy, West-
land. Call (734) 728*3659, 

GARDEN CITY COOP 
The,Garden City Co-op 
nursery has openings for 
preschool classes for ages 
18 months through 4 years. 
Tots class meets on 
Wednesday m6rnings, and 
3- and 4-year-olds meets 
Mondays and Thursdays. 
Parental involvement is 

required. Call KellLat (734) 
513-7708. 
ST. MEL PRESCHOOL 
St. Mel Preschool, 7506 
Inkster Road, north of 
Warren Avenue in Dear
born Heights, has morning 
and afternoon classes for 
both 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Registration has begun. 
Call (313) 274-6270. 
YWCA READINESS f 

The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan in Inkster. 
Call (313) 56i-4110. 
CHARTER SCHOOL 
The Academy of Detroit-
Westland, an 
entrepreneurial and busi
ness charter school, serves 
kindergarten through sev
enth grade. The school 
emphasizes a basic educa
tion with business and 
entrepreneurial skiHs. The 
school offers a foreign lan
guage class, music and art, 
a dress code and a comput
er lab with access to the 
Internet. Call (734) 722-
1465 or (248) 569-7787. 

LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool, on 
Farmington Road south of 
West Chicago in Livonia, is 
accepting registration for 
the 1998-99 school year. 
Classes meet Monday-
Wednesday-Friday after
noons and Tuesday-Thurs
day mornings for 3- to 5-
year-olds. Little Lambs is a 
nonprofit, nondiscriminato
ry preschool. Call (248) 
471-2077. 

FRANKUN PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
seeking members. Member
ship is open to those who 
care about the schools and 
community. Members need 
not have a student in the 
school. Price is $3 for stu
dents, $5 for adults. 
Checks should be made 
payable to Franklin PTSA 
and sent to 31000 Joy in 
Livonia 48150. 

TUTORIAL PROGRAM 
A free tutoring program for 
students is offered at the 
Salvation Army Wayne-
Westland Corps Communi
ty Center, 2300 Venoy in 
Westland. The program, 4-
5:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday, is for students 
ages 9 and .older in Wayne, 
Westland and Romulus. 
For information on partici
pating or volunteering, call 
Leau'Rette Douglas, (734) 
722-3660. 

MOM'S MORNING OUT 
Children, ages newborn to 
6, and their mothers are 
invited to a "Mom's Morn
ing Out" 9-11:30 a.m. every 
Thursday at Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 
on Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wayne and New-
burgh, Livonia. Children 
are grouped together by 
ages in rooms with two 
caregivers per room. This 
program is an optional co
op, with parents working 
once each month. Call (734) 
422-0149. 

LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
Livonia Cooperative Nurs
ery, a preschool at 9601 W. 
Chicago, is planning its 
annual spring open house 
2-4 p.m. Sunday, March 14. 

Spring bail 

Community Foundation event: The Westland Community 
Foundation's Third Annual Spring Ball will feature Irish 
entertainment including Celtic Pipes and Drums, Finvarrd's 
Wren with Irish Dancers and dance music(by'Marty{Viers and the 
Music Doctors} Dinner/dance tickets are $100 per person which 
includes a raffle ticket for the ball which begins at €:30 p.m; 
Friday, March 26, at the Hellenic Cultural Venter, 30375 Joy 
Road in Westland. Call (734) 595-7727 for reservations, 

Call Donna at (734) 266-
8185. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays at 857 N. Wayne 
Road between Marquette 
and Cherry Hill. Call (734) 
326-1110. 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 7 
p.m. on the second Tues
days of January, March, 
May, July, September and 
November at the Westland 
Meeting House, 37091 
Marquette between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 
Call President Jim 
Franklin at (734) 721-0136. 
Everyone is welcome. 

FOR SENIORS 
HEARING CHECKS 
Every third Tuesday of 
each month a representa
tive from Personalized 
Hearing Care of Westland 
will be checking and clean
ing hearing aids free from 
2-3 p.m. by appointment 
only. Call (734) 722-7632 
for more information. 

GOLF CUSS 
The Westland senior citi
zen Friendship Center will 
offer a new golf class 
taught by United States 
Golf Teachers Federation-
certified member David 
Jeffery. Orientation for this 
class is 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 3, at the Friendship 
Center. Light refreshments 
will be served. Regular 
classes will be 1-3 p.m. 
Wednesdays, March 10 
through April 28. The class 
will include lectures, 
hands-bn instruction and 
student participation. Call 
(734) 722-7632. Class is 
limited to the first 10 mem
bers who sign up. 

TIGER GAMES 
The Senior Resources 
Department Friendship 
Center is offering three 
trips to Tiger games this 
year: Tigers vs. St. Louis 
Friday, June 4; Tigers vs. 
Yankees, Thursday, July 8; 
Tigers vs. Angels, Friday, 
Aug. 13. Cost is $25 a per
son a game. Leave from the 
Friendship Center at 5 
p.m. Games begin at 7:05 
p.m. Return to the center 
between 11 and 11:30 p.m. 
Sign up at the front desk. 
First 23 seniors to register. 
SENIOR CHOIR 
A Friendship senior choir, 
under the direction of 
Robert Cassidy, has been 
started. The choir meets 9 
a.m. Thursdays at the 
Westland Senior Resources 
Department Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
Westland. Anyone who 
enjoys singing may join. 
EXERCISE 
Musical Chairs is a new 
program from Jazzercise 
designed for exercisers 
older than 40. The program 
provides a low to moderate 
workout geared for the 
older adult. The exercise 
improves strength, flexibil
ity, balance, posture, coor
dination and cardiovascu
lar endurance. It incorpo
rates resistance exercises 
using rubber tubing and 
light weights with walking 
and jogging patterns. Wear 
loose-fitting clothing and 
comfortable shoes. Light 
weights and an exercise 
mat are suggested. Robert 
Cassidy is the certified 
Jazzercise instructor. Sign 
up at the front desk at the 
Westland Friendship Cen
ter or call (734) 722-7632. 

TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:46 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
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of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for nonresi
dents. Call (734) 722-7632. 
CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets 2 
p.m. People play euchre, 
pinochle, bridge, Uno, 
rummy and poker. Light 
refreshments are served. 
Call (734) 722-7632 for 
information or just show up 
to play cards. The Friend
ship Center is at 1119 N. 
Newburgh; 

MONTHLY MEAL/DANCE 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal for people 50 and 
older 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road two blocks 
south of Ford. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages, 
dancing to Big Band music 
and door prizes. Call (734) 
728-5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yardwork, housework, 
etc. Workers can specify 
the type of work they are 
willing to do and the com
munities they want to 
serve. Call (734) 422-1052. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center I.as 
activities Monday through 
Thursday at the center, on 
Marquette between Wayne 
and Newburgh roads. Mon
days, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m.; Tuesdays, arts, crafts 
and needlework at 9:30 
a.m.; Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m., bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be 1 p.m. every 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Resources Department 
(Friendship Center), 1119 
Newburgh, Hall A. Instruc
tor is Kammo Oris. Sign up 
at the front desk or call 
(734) 722-7632. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
WEpTLANO ROTARY 
The Westland Rotary Club 
meets 12:15 p.m. Thurs
days at Joy Manor, 28999 
Jpy, east of Middlebelt in 
Westland. . 

SWEET ADELINES 
The County Connection 
Chorus of Sweet AdclincH 

International is looking for 
women who love to sing. 
The group sings a cappella 
music in barbershop style 
and has begun prepara
tions for an annual compe
tition in May. Rehearsals 
are 7 p.m. Tuesdays at 
UAW Local 898 at 8975 
Textile Road, Ypsilanti. 
For more information, call 
Paula at (734) 995-4110. 

CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest 
Wayne County meets the 
first Thursday of .the 
month throughout the 
school year at the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. CHADD 
is a nonprofit, parent-
based, volunteer organiza
tion whose aim is to better 
the lives of individuals 
with attention difficulties. 
Call (313) 438-3099. 

T.O.P.S. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
No. MI28, a support group 
for sensible weight loss, 
meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
at Good Shepherd 
Reformed Church, Wayne 
Road and Hunter in West-
land. Call Jackie at (734) 
722-7225. 

T.O.P.S. 
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
No. MI53 meets weekly: 
Weigh-in is 6-7:15 p.m., 
meeting is 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, at the Med-
Max building, 35600 Cen
tral City Parkway, West-
land. Call Suzanne at (7341 
728-8437. 

PUBUC SPEAKING 
The Westland Easy Talk
ers Toastmasters Club No. 
6694 (formerly Holy 
Smokemasters) urges peo
ple who want to learn the 
art of public speaking to 
attend the club's weekly 
meetings 6 p.m. each 
Thursday at Denny's 
Restaurant, 7725 N. 
Wayne Road next to West-
land Shopping Center. Call 
John Elbe at (734) 326-
5419. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
HEARING IMPAIRED 
Self Help for Hard of Hear
ing People Inc. (SHHH) for 
Western Wayne County is 
an international nonprofit 
education organization of 
hard-of-hearing people, 
their relatives and friends, 
devoted to the welfare and 
the interests of those who 
cannot hear well. SHHH 
meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month 
in the Allan L. Breakie 
Medical Building next to 
Garden City Hospital, 
Inkster Road, between 
Warren and Ford. For 
information, call'Robin 
Leitner at (734) 595-0194 
or Ginny Schroeder at the 
Garden City Hospital Audi-
ology Department, (734) 
458-3408. 
SCREENINGS 
Free breast and Pap 
screenings are available at 
Oakwood Hospital/Annapo
lis Center, on Annapolis 
west of Venoy in Wayne. 
Appointments are sched
uled on a first-come, first-
served basis. Call 467-5555 
for early registration. 

AIM I 
Anxiety or panic at tacks9 

AIM (Agoraphobics In 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at Faith Luther
an Church, 30000 Five 
Mile, between Middlebelt 
and Merriman in Livonia. 
AIM is a support group for 
those working on recovery 
from anxiety disorder or 
phobias. Call (248) 547-
0400. 

ALCOHOLIC* ANONYMOUS 
Alcoholics Andnymous 
meetings are 8:30-9:30 p.m. 
Sundays and Wednesdays 
at Garden City Hospital 
(north entrance), 5254 
Inkster Road in Garden 
City. Call Woody. (7341 
776-3415. 
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benefit hospice care, cancer research 
Looking for an evening of 

good food, good entertainment 
and a chance to have the high
est bid on fabulous get-aways 
or sports memorabilia? 

It's not too late to get tickets 
for Leukemia, Life, Research 
Inc.'s Evening of Hope "Around 
the World" dinner>danee and 
Community Hospice and Home 
Care Service's St. Patrick's din
ner-dance and auction, both 
slated for Saturday, March 6. -. 

More than 1,000 guests are 
expected to fill Laurel Manor, 
39000 Schoolcraft, west of New-
burgh, Livonia, to help LRL 
raise $75,000 at its 18th annu
al dinner-dance. 

The gala will start at 6:30 
p.m. with cocktails and a silent 
auction, featuring t ntoctfam of 
•ports memorabilia and travel 
and entertainment packages 
that will be sold to the highest 
bidder, The sit-down dinner 
will be at 7:30 p.m., followed by 
the always-popular dessert 
table and dancing. 

Serving as honorary chair
man for the benefit is Detroit 
Lions place kicker Jason Han
son, with Rich Fisher of 
WKBD/UPN-60 cd-anchor, Lila 
Lazarus of WDIV-TV and Mark 
Hayes of WXYZ-TV serving as 
the masters of ceremony. 

Tickets for the dinner-dance 

coat $66 per person, VTP tickets 
(tablet of 10 only) are priced at 
$1,500 per table. Tickets are 
available by calling Eileen 
Surma at (313) 681-6647. 

Proceeds from the event will 
support pediatric cancer 
research at Children's Hospital 
of Michigan and benefit chil
dren with cancer "around the 
world."* 

LRL got its start in 1981 
when 10 people got together 
with the idea of making a dif
ference. Now, the state-licensed 
601(c)3 nonprofit organization 
is the largest single contributor 
to cancer research at Children's 
Hospitaland the only orga

nized group raising money to 
study pediatric cancers. 

A totally volunteer fund-rais
ing grpup, it has raised more 
than $2 million far research 
through benefits like the 
Evening of Hope dinner-dance, 

Wearing of the green isn't, 
mandatory, but organizers are 
promising an evening of old-
fashioned Irish fun at CHHCS'a 
seventh annual St. Patrick's 
dinner-dance at St. Mary's Cul
tural Center, 18100 Merriman, 
Livonia. 

The cocktail reception and 
auction preview will start at 
6:30 p.m., followed by a tradi
tional Irish dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

and the entertainment, live 
andsiieatauetkoaanddanring 
.8:30 pjn, to midnight. 

Tickets coet $50 for support
ers, $76 for sponsors, $125 for 
benefactor* and $1,000 far cor
porate tables (10 dinner-dance 
tickets, bottle of champagne at 
the table and full page adver
tisement in the program). 

For tickets, call (318) 581-
5647. For VIP tables of 10, caU 
(313) 884-0931. . 

Community Hospice and 
Home Care Services, with 
offices in Plymouth and West-
land, provides services to tar* 
minally ill patients and their 
families in western Wayne, 

southern Oakland and eastern 
Washtenaw counties. 

The dinner-dance is a major 
fund-raiser for the agency. It 
was started by members of St. 
Aidan's Catholic Church to 
honor their friend, Bill Nilan, 
who died in 1992, CHHCg pro
vide, care for Nilan, who died 
just 2 1/12 weeks after being 
diagnosed with brain tumors. 

In past years, the benefit has 
raised close to $50,000, ear
marked for the agency's pro
posed Hospice Home, an eight-
10-bed residence to care for 
incurably ill people who have 
nowhere to go or no one to care 
for them. . 

' 

Time is running out to stock up on Girl Scout cookies 
Haven't got your Girl Scout 

cookies yet? 
Scouts belonging to the Huron 

Valley Girl Scout Council are 
working at cookie booths now 
through Friday, March 12. 

Cookies cost $3 per box. This 
year 's varieties include Thin 
Mint, Caramel DeLite, Peanut 
Butter Sandwich, Peanut Butter 
Pattie. Shortbread, Lemon Pas

try Creme, Five World Cinna
mon and Upsidedown Frosted 
Oatmeal. 

The Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council serves 15,000 girls and 
5,000 adult volunteers in Washt
enaw, Livingston and Monroe 
counties, and parts of Oakland 
and Wayne counties. 

For more information, call the 
Cookie Hotline at (800) 49-

Resource center offers 
2 programs for parents 

The Family Resource Center is 
offering two programs for par
ents, beginning next week. 

*How To Talk So Kids Will 
Listen and How To Listen So 
Kids Will Talk" will be offered on 
Monday evenings for four weeks, 
beginning March 1. 

The program will be held 7-9 
p.m. at the Family Resource 
Center in Lincoln Elementary 
School, 33800 Grand Traverse, 
Westland. The cost is $10 per 
person and $15 per couple. Reg
istration is required. 

The second program, "Parent 
Support for the ADD Child," will 
be offered 9:15-11:15 a.m. 

Wednesdays, beginning March 3, 
at P.D. Graham Elementary 
School, 1255 S. Hix, Westland. 

The 6-week program is a net
working and education group for 
parents of school-aged children. 
The cost is $5 per person and 
registration is required. 

Child care will not be avail
able for either program. To regis
ter, call the resource center at 
(734)595-2279. 

The two programs are spon
sored by the cities of Wayne and 
Westland, United Parcel Service 
Foundation and Wayne-West-
land Community Schools. 

SCOUT, Ext. 216. 
Scouts belonging to the Michi^ 

gan Metro Girl Scout Council are 
selling eight varieties of cookies 
- Samoas, Thin Mints, Trefoils, 
Tagalongs and Do-Si-Dos, a 
reduced fat Apple Cinnamon 
Lemon Drop and Striped Choco
late Chip and Pecan -through 
March 28 at booths at area 
banks, grocery stores and other 
locations throughout most of 
Wayne and Oakland counties. 

The cookies cost $3 per box. 
They can be ordered by calling 
the Cookie Hotline at (800) 326-
0309, Ext. 297. t_ 

Cookies also go on sale at the 
council's Girl Scout Shop on the 
first floor of the Fisher Building, 
3011 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit, on 
Friday, March 5, and members 
of the Michigan Metro Girl Scout 
Council's executive staff will sell 
Thin Mints, Samoas and Taga
longs as part of Corporate Cook
ie Days 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fridays, 
March 5 and 26 and April 16. 

Corporate Cookie Day sites are 
the American Center in South-
field, Detroit Edison, St. John's 
Hospital, Children's Hospital the 
Fisher Building, New Center 
One Building, Buhl Building, 
Cadillac Tower and 211 W. Fort, 
all in Detroit, Brookfield I and 
III in Farmington Hills and 

A place to Deliver 
.,. Over and Over Again. 

Whether you arc preparing for the birth of your first child or 

your third, the OB/GYN physicians and nurses at Oakwood 

Hospital Annapolis Center - Wayne will provide specialized 

and attentive care. 

From reproductive medicine and family planning services to 

nutrition guides, childbirth classes and early parenting 

workshops, Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center provides 

quality care and convenient resources to help keep you and 

your baby healthy and strong. 

To make an appointment with an Oakwood Hospital 

Annapolis Center doctor, call 800-543-W1U.L. 
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Speaking up: Selected as 1999 Girl Scout Cookie Sale spokesgirls of the Michigan 
Metro Girl Scout Council are Amy Witkowski (left) and Katie Hoff, both of of Livo
nia, and Bridget McCann ofRedford. The girls have the job of giving radio, newspa
per and television interviews and representing the council at Cookie Sale events. 

Crown Pointe Building in Oak 
Park < March 5 only). 

T h e programs and opportuni
ties offered by Girl Scouting are 
invaluable for all girls," said 
Penny Bailer, the council's exec
utive director. 

The money raised helps in 
maintaining scout camps and 
other program sites, providing 
professional t ra ining to Girl 

Scout troop leaders and funding 
membership extension to reach 
girls from societal groups that 
are underserved. 

Cookie sale proceeds benefit a 
variety of programs for 41,000 
girls in Wayne and Oakland 
counties. Proceeds from the Cor
porate Cookie Day booths benefit 
the council's Financial Assis
tance Fund. 

iniiBiniiiiiiimfl>»imHiiiuiiiimH 
| HOQSEHOLi F R O I U i m 

Tune-in Bob Allison's 

fWNZK 690"AM • Mon.-fri. 9 am-11 am) 

• How to Cook It 
• How to Do It 

* Where to Find It 
www.askyourneifihbor.com Lasso* 

iiniBiiiimmikSfl. B B i m m . imrnimimma 

^• t t l 
'YEJW 

-igBSENTlSjS 
J>—woftur? S 
^MWRfTfAWlOWSSHOW1-

SOUTHFIELD B M N 
ANTIQUES EXPOSITION 

FEBRUARY76 27 & 28 
SOUTHFIELDCMC CENTER 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 
cnrwpn M*C*C«tol>(ttilii't 

Fri 2 9 • Sat 12 8 * Sun 12-5 
HOC with ad • Good tor tf TTm [top 

OVER 120 MERCHANTS; 
fxk Evtrywn fid So/ft from WJ6 

More Info: www.antiqrietcom/lfl&M 

rue fsro/t Kroj'wr/iojt 
LASIK for nearsightedness & astigmatism 

The price is right1 

"he technology is advanced1 

The results are great1 

M.E.I, will match any advertised 
rate for LASIK 

in Southeast Michigan. 
'Other discounts & financing option do not oppfy with matched rotes 

IT-' 

Reduce or 
eliminate your need 

for contacts and 
glasses. 

Why the Michigan Eyecare Institute? 

• Expertise — more than 15,000 refractive 
surgeries performed. 

. Excimer laser experience since 1988. 

. One of few practices to own their excimer laser, 
resulting in lower surgery fees. 

. Interest -free payment plan 

. Quality care & experience at no extra cost 

0011^248-352-2806 

%* MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE 
Soulhfield • Livonia • Dearborn 

Visit ou r w e b s i t e : MICHEYECARE.COM 

i 
) 

http://www.askyourneifihbor.com
http://www.antiqrietcom/lfl&M
http://MICHEYECARE.COM
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INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS 

Dr. Richard Freeman 
Interum Pastor 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

February 28th 
11:00 a.m .Dr. Richard Freeman 
6:00 p.m Dr. Richard Freeman 

'A Church That's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

540J S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, Ml 
lenwctn Michigan A**. 6- Van Bom hi.) 

(734) 728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:J0 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Children, Youlh & Adult Bible Study 7:00 '8:Oo p.m. 

lUolcomo to Uto 4*UMC* of. 

First General 
Baptist 
Church 

4 » M a w r y H H K a a t M , M f c M f M 4S1SS 
Ihore ol 'CiYtst the Gootf Sr^ptyy<T LuTerm C/x.vn.1 

Sunday Worship 2:00 p.m. 
fat mO*+ iafvtmatto** oeUL 

Dr. 9*1 Usee Mrs. L M s K. Macs 
Caarca Maaaar Castes tehee* Tescker 
( 2 4 I ) I 7 M 0 « (7S4)tt7-47M 

Grand River Baptist Church 
54500 Sit Mile • Livonia, MI 

HrUietn Fannington Road and Ixv-an 
t 754-261-6950 

Sunday School al l Affes 9:30am 
Sunday Worship Service 10:45am 

• , pf!"rffTr*'>l'll"rrl-

ASSCMBUES Of GOO ̂U^W? WP^^mmTmMW^M^ 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C Rati* pastor 

26555 Franklin Rd., Southfxld, MI (1-696 & Telegraph • West of Holiday Inn) • 352-6200 
9:15 Family Sunday School Hour * Wednesday 7:00 pm "Family Night" 

10:00 am Huldah Buntam, missionary to India 
6:30 pm Pastor Calvin Ratz 

24-Honr Prayer List 248-V2-620) 

' the great things 
about church is that we 
are reminded that God 

has paid our debt In full 
- that's right, paid in 

full. Learn more about It 
this Sunday. 

S»<ou*e We Core. 
Trt-city Christian Center 
Michigan Ave. * Harmon Rd. 

326-0350 
Sunday 9 am, 11 am. 6 pm 

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
163*0 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-9451 tf 
Mon-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Hor/Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hor/ Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 4 10 A.M , .Holy Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Christian Education for a) ages 
" Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

TIM tar. Robert Clapp, Rector 

•"-L^filA 
WUCM^-^^0-
mta&^'Bk^p^i-. 

,Ml,i,7, . ^ , ^ . , ^ . 

CHUtCHESOf 
THENAZAftlNE 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 
«•01 w. Af« H%m ftwd • (»11) 4«*1»» 

Sunday School -9 .45 A M . 
Sur^VrOrah ip • 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening - 6 0 0 P.M 
Family Night • Wed. 7:00 P.M. 

NEW HOftCEONB FOR CrMLOMH: 4M-31SS 

Milt Road indDrake, Farmington Hills 

(248)661-9191 
Sunday Worship 

9:50 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
Child Can frm idtifor all itn ten 
Sunday School for al l ages 

at 9 :30 a n d 11:00 a.m. 
Activities for ill igei * Wedneidayi »t 6 00 p m 

Youth Gnoupi • Adult Small Groups 

NQNJJN^WIWWr^^ Sf-il;i& 
, '* ',*****. J*> A.ftTrVurtniin^.n 

j M P Afiac Faafy Wonk% Geattr 
W W W 'AMtAcrtCAiOHMtCHONTmMCYE' 

450S1 GMMM Roe*, Onto*, Ml 4« 1 ft* 
(734) 3f4-03S7 

New Servlct Times 
Sunday W o n M p Servks* - t i O O m d 1 (hOO a .m. 

V»e4wwd»y • Famary H%j>t - 7t00 p .m. 

Acapt Christian Academy - K through 12 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Bxx*.* H. of Mi'n • 2 Bk&a E. of M* 

M«MtR'* WA'A-
Pl jtot Fr»rA HowarJ • Ov <SJ<>323 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
— Two locations to serve you — 

LIVONIA A CANTON 
14175 Farmington Rd; El 46001 Warren Road 

(N. of I-96) J V (West ot Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am & • Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

11:00 am • Sunday School 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:45 am B» (313)414-7422 

(313) 522 -6830 Visit our Wot> Site at httpj/mtw.ccaa.wiu/- lemcos 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2080S Middltbelt Iccmtr d IM* A M**fcUSri 

Farmington Hilli, Mich. 

W O R S H I P SERVICES 
Saturday Evening 6 p.m, 
Sunday Morning 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:30 

Pastor |ohn W. M«ytr • 474-0675 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redfefd • 937-2424 
Bev. Lawretwa Witto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 

Sunday School t Adult K M Ctau 9:30 a.m. 
Thurtday Evanlng Mtoraftfp 7:00 pm. 

Christian Schoot: Ktndergarten-8th Grade 

937-2233 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 
Bible Class -Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

3 6 5 1 6 Parkdale. Livonia 
425-7610 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8 8 2 0 W a y n e R d . 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
L ivonia • 427 -2290 

Rev. C a r l a T h o m p s o n Powel l , Pastor 
9 : 0 0 a .m. Adul t & Chi ldren 's 

S u n d a y School 
10 :00 a . m . Family W o r s h i p 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Education - 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

(wlih children's m«sag«/nurs<ry) 
Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (between 5 b 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pasiot Ken Roberts (E1CA) 

734/459-8181 

! ' ' . ! • ; V V ^ T ' ' ' ^ " - ' 1 -JW'••''•• ",•*'•"v. "'• 
. ; ^ i i j ^ ' 4J*i^»!i./4'™i*'- \ **v> "V"- -.' • 

MJ^Mfejj 
ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 

Society of St. Pius X 
Traditional Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigin 
5 Blockj E. oFTekgnph ' (313) 534-2121 

Priest's Phone (810) 784-95I I 

Maaa Schcdulg: 

Flrat Frl. 7r00 p.m. 
Firat Sat. ^30 a.m. 
Sun. Masaea 7iS0 at 9:30 a.m. 
ConfNaioni Heard Prior to Each Maai 

OUR I J V D Y OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

M t i u i : Mon.-Fri. 9.00 A.M., S(t. ISO P.M. 
Sund»y 8.00. 10.00 A.M. »nd 12K» P.M. 

5.00 P.M. Life Tun M M . 

ftUUftftlCTKMI CATHOUC CHUftCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV, RICHARD A PERFETTO 

VrMnvfy IMMM 
Tuesday A Frtdsy 1:30 a.m. 

Saturday^: JO p.m. 
Sunday - 0:30 A10,-30 cm. 

lVt Wtkome You To Ccltbrolt With lit 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH 
23818 Powtf M. at SMaws**** 

(•*««) «f i t MB* 
bvtw#M ran*h^#B a vftwar* Uw aai.) 

Faffritnajtow, Ml 48338 
A * * * * * 

VYHNaDJJTWttYJCUEWtf 
litJ«l«y; 4:30 «8:00 p.m. 
S«0d,y; ttiO, 8:30,11:18 a.m. 

1:00 * 6:30 p.m. 
* * * * * * 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(iMitWMtofSrwtdon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Pastor David Martin 
Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister 

St. Michael Lutheran Church * School 
SC03 H U D U M.Wiytulreran-orGSen'r'Sod A K«nr«n' 

(7J4) 728-1950 

Sunday Morning Worahip Servtcei 
Traditional Services 8 4 11 am 
Contemporary Service 9:30 am 

BuiHUy School (Cbtldns A Ui l t l fc»0 A 11 t a 
Wednesday Night S«rvice 7 pm 

Rev Dr. RoUrt J Schulti Rtv. M«ri» Wtihou«n 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 5885 Venoy 
1 BIk. N. of Ford Rd., WestJand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible C l a n & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A_M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 
Gary D HeadapoN. Adrrnriiilratr/e Paitot 

Kurt E. LamOart. Assisum Pastw 
Jetl Burtses. PrinopaLTJC E, 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

2S630 CflANO FtVER at BKCH DALY 
S32J2K REDPOROTWP. 

WtorsNpSwvtoa 
9 : 1 5 * 11.-00 AJA 

Sunday School 
9 : 1 5 * 11:0QAJyi 

Nursery Provided 
A K VWor F. Hatiotv Pataar 

ft»»TlmotT|f ra*oe\ Aatcc PMkir 

'•.H'f-

Reformed • Adhering to the 
Westminster Confession of Faith 
Presbyterian F ree Church 
3 0 0 2 5 Curtis Ave., Livonia 48154 
off Mtidktelt between Six and Seven Mile 
Sunday Services - I l a m and 7 p m 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm 
Pastor-Ktnntlh Macltod • td 31W21- 0780 

UNtTEP CHURCH 
O f CHRIST 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH Of CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia «150'421-5406 
Rev. OonaM Untelman. Pas!w 

9:15 Adult Claaa 
10:30 ajn. Worahip Service 

and Youth Classes 
Hufsery C*it AvttttM 

•WELCOME-

Mt. Hope 
Congregational Church 

50J30 Schoolcraft Uvonia • 7M-«$-7?80 
(Between MtddleOelt & Mernmsm 

9:30 a.m. Sunday schoo l 
10:30 a.m. Worsh ip Service 

Huntiy art A^tlttbH 
'The Church You've Atwayi lorrgad For.1 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
! tOO W. Ann Arbw Trail Plymouth, Ml 

Survhy SfOKf II) Vti.m. 
Survtj> Schwl I H V l i m 

WW Evrmnjt Trvtimofty M«(ina 7M! p ro 
, Rfidin/^ Room . 4(5 S Hir>ty. Plj-nvwth 
» MroJij-FrxU) !()«)» n - V<llpm 

JuturJiy ll)(«l«in -Jtt lpm • Thjrviij "'•9p en 

453-1676 

II . IIIIUII ML i«!*^**rm/im*^^mmi^m!^p«n K W 
, ' . \ V W-~:^- • ' " . '-•"•--'•••' v '•*•>* ti;.\ •;!"•""'!%" 

MHUtatainimla^mlaimanmaammm ,^^m±tmimil^tmmmtmmt±m*mJit£tm 

w-v. **> 

TBIWITY 
PRE8BYTEBIAN 

" 1 9 9 9 " Trinity's 
Year of Prayer 
C o u n t d o w n 
to " 2 0 0 0 " 15 

1 0 1 0 1 W . A n n Arbor Rd. , P lymouth 
S Miles W. of Sheldon Rd. 

From M-14 take Gottfredson Rd. South 

734-459-9550 
Dr. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service 
, . , .. „ 9:30 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:00 Traditional Service 
SUNOAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00-9:30 IJTL 

Sunday School for All Ages 

5BW\RD 
• • • fwYdtfWftue^rtaCkff* 

40000 Six Mile Road 
'just west ot 1-275' 

NortHvilie, Ml 
243-374-7400 

Dr. Javnes H, McQvln, H$tof 
WortMp Jenrteea, Sttrntoy School 

1^1,1fcW.11.-MA.il. 

Corrteertporatry trrte* 
f/i^^a^WaTW rtePWa 

Evoning tonic* 
tMM.InthoCtmol 

Hurwty Provlttmit 

SarYh^fks«tcas4» Ml -10 :31*11 . 
WMVZ-FM* 113.5 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD PtfStYTHBAN O i * S ^ 

• ~ • • • ' • ' - ^ ' • { - / 1 ^ - ^ . . . . * 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

XISHtntiarxLhranla 
&i*tyftMNc-S«nfc« 

txttannom 
5UK*» Scheel 1 tt* Om »45 u\ 

ScKxt Gntin • Pr»*tiool -1 
ChuWi t School offioe: 

4224930 

*
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

16700 Newburgh Road 
Livonia • 4 6 4 - M 4 4 

Sunday School tor All Ages: &:30 a.m. 

Family Worship 11 $0 a.m. 

" T h e S i g n o f t h e C o v e n a n t " 
R«v Jar»t Notfe-ftjchardton 

hr^^AMW.unkial.conV-sttimotriy 

St.pAulsevaiiQeliol 
luiheR&n ChuRch 

17810 Farmrgton Ftoad* LScrta • r/34) 261-1360 
Hay thru Octooar • Monday Night Service • 7.-« p J&. 
Suioay School S BMe CUtata Ht Al Aom +M un. 

aunoavy VTCrWip verVKW 
I'JOftiiveMi^Oivnv 

( U A I M ^ - ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

rWamX Jawtmm nOn 
PMtartVteSWrOfWvw 

FIRST FRCIIYTtRIAN CHURCH 
Main A Church • (734) 453-9444 

nvnetri 
Worship Service* 9 *0 SJTV. & 11:00 aJn. 

Church School a Hwaery 9^0 a.m. a 11:00 a.m. 
Dr. James SKimins Tamara J. Seldel 

Senior Mmlsier Associate Minister 
Accessible to AM 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750KJnkx̂ *RecftofTJTvvp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 A 11:00 a.m. 
Midweek Lenten Services 

\ 10:00 ajn. A 7:30 p jn . 

Hit iccfptli; i;pli(iti«gi In Wit) t thiol jur. 

WLQV 15CO SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

GENEVA PfiESaYTERiAN CHUftCH (U.SJL) 
S«aS ShekJon fid .Canton 

/ m '. ( 313 )4M-06t3 

• H I SurttJfcy tMfin^p 1 Cntfcn lCnOW 
V M / i « a j n . * l 1 « u n . 

7 ^ Education For AIA9e« 

ChBOcMn Providad • Handieafipad AccweaXe 
Rasourtts tor Hoiring and Sighr krpairtd 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Uvonia. M l 

rUtMtn U*rrv\*l 1 Fir-Viglon M l ) 

(313)422-0494 

W o r a h i p Serv ice & 
S u n d a y Schoo l 

10:30 a .m . 

f+jntr/ C*r* Pro*d*3 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

fcev. Richard Pectr*. faitf* 
Rev. Ruth bilTu^on. AiMiriatc Puti*f 

W\A .lOr '̂ct>i>t£ at Kfip.V'Si •»> ».lcra«rft«rt ocn'f<T«d*W 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S« Mile Rd (8et P«»ernmari & MxkJlebet) 
Cow* Scnqdst. Paiter 

1 0 : 0 0 A . M . Worsh ip & C h u r c h S c h o o l 

11:15 A . M . Adult S tudy C l a s s e s 
Nuf sery Prow<}ed • «K-*03a 

C U r e n c e v t l l e U n i t e d M e t h o d i s t 
10300 Mlddlct*It Rd. • LivonU 

474-J444 
Rev. Jean Love 

Worsh ip Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 P M 

Nursery Presided 
Sunday School 9 AM 

Office H r i . 9-5 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West E leven M i l e Road 
Just West of M i d d l e b e l i 

248-476-8860 
Farmington Hi l ls 

"Saturday at the Park" 
Contemporary Worship 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 

S u n d a y Worship at 9:1 J a n d l l a . m . 
Church School at 9 : l i and 11 a . m . 

ft*v. a«nl*mtn Bohnaack 
R*v. KMhlatn Oroft 
R«v. iam B«fqul*t 
R«v. n«bt<1 Boojh 
Mr. HMvIn Rookui ^Wlt=* 

Building Healthy families..." 
W o r s h i p eV S u n d a y S c h o o l 

a t 9 : 0 0 a . m . a . I IrOO a . m . 

Dyrwrilc Youth 1 Children'* Programs 

• Adult Educt ion 

• Chlld-CA/e Provided 
fisfwj: Dt DtAn KX«Tif>- * " . Tonya Ajrwwn 

r i r \ l Un i ted Method is t Church 

of PKrnnuth 

(7J4) \S\ S280 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

39500 Ann Arbor Trail 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh fids. 

422-0149 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 a.m. 
:miVSBo^u» 

•Thai 
t ± : i ^ a f i ^ faW i^awa» I i \aia, wwt^wa' via* ^awwfjn" i 

- U M W S u r t d a y -
Conte>m|»oriiry Worship 

Pralt* B«nd*Dr«m« 
5:00 p.m. 

l l i l l #tr a r V i l l t n * |«t<* >•< t f i ' M r t t r H X 

< 

&*U M* S**a mi 

C^oWmtvyoA 

United Methodist Church 
10000 Beech Daly, Radford 

Sefrreen Plymouth tnd W. Chicago 
Bob A Diana Qoudle, Co-Pastors 

313-937-3170 

3 Stylos of Creat ive Worsh ip 

8:00 a.m.- Cow.Tredtttonei, ftssk 
¢:30 a.m. • CcttVamporery, Fsmlty 

11:00 a.m. • TradWonal, Full Choir 
Sunday School 

_9i¥lA*!!J*:J1 -n^'i**0^11"* 
CfblaYincountorfof ' 

ff>« JBSOS Kind 
Ou*at Sptaktr: Bhthop JttaeOa Witt 

Rttlrtd Bl9hop/Chk»go Area 

http://1fcW.11.-MA.il
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REUQI0U8 NEWS 
••listings.for the Religious News 

should be submitted In writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's Issue. They can 
pe mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft; 
Livonia 48150, or by fax at 
(734) 591-7279. For more infor
mation, call (734) 953-2131. 
*f»Att«m WNNCT 

Good Hope Lutheran Church 
will have a spaghetti dinner and 
silent auction 5-7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 26, at the church, 28680 
Cherry Hiil Road, Garden City. 
Cost is $5 for adults and $3 for 
children 3-10 years of age. Pro
ceeds will fund repair of the 
church carillon. For more infor
mation, call the church at (734) 
427-3660. 
UNTENSTVOY 

St. James Presbyterian 
Church will have a Lenten 
study, following the novel, "A 
Skeleton in God's Closet" by 
Paul L.Maier, 11:30 a.m. Sun
days, following church services: 
A series, called "Silent Witness
es," will be the theme for Lenten 
services 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
in the chapel. St. Paul's is at 
24350 W. Six Mile, Redford. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 534-7730. 
THEQATHEMNO 

Losing hope? Do you feel your 
life is becoming unglued? Come 
to the Gathering 6 p.m. Sundays 
at Clarenceville United 
Methodist Church, 20300 Mid
dlebelt, Livonia. For more infor
mation, call Sonja at (248) 474-
3444. 
C0N9RE0AT10N SKATE 

Hosanna Tabor Lutheran 
Church will have an afternoon of 
roller or in-line skating Sunday, 
Feb. 28 and March 28, at the 

Detegttwi to the 166th Epi*-
copal Dioc**© of Michigan 
annuftl convention will b* 
challenged to look at their per
sonal giving as well *» the 
stewardship of the church 
when they gather in Detroit 
this weekend. 

The Right Rev. R. Stewart 
Wood Jr., who will preside at 
his last diocesan convention, is 
leading the delegation, repre
senting 97 churches. The con
vention will be held at historic 

of 3S exhibitors. The steward
ship theme will be presented 
in skit form by The Friends of 
the Groom, a Christian drama 
and education group, 

Delegates will be asked to 
affirm the tithe as their per* 
sonal standard of giving. Since 
1982, the national Episcopal 
Church has affirmed the tithe 
as the minimum standard of 
giving for Christians, and 
prior conventions of the Dio
cese of Michigan have also 

St. John's Episcopal Church in supported the standard. 
Detroit,.which is celebrating 
its 140th anniversary during 
1999. 

During business sessions, 
convention delegates will elect 
diocesan officers, consider six 
resolutions and view the wares 

Four worship services will 
highlight the convention. Two 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist with 
healing services are planned 
for Friday" and Saturday; 
prayers and necrology (remem* 

: brance of those who have died) 

will take place at 11:45 a.m. 
Friday, followed by an organ 
concert at 12:16 p.m. And 
evening prayer will end the 
convention at 5:16 p.m. Friday. 

Wood, the ninth bishop of 
Michigan, announced his 
intention to retire at last 
year's convention after 10 
years as bishop and called for 
the election of a bishop co
adjutor. The bishop co-adjutor 
will be elected in October and 
will become the 10th bishop of 
Michigan. 

Wood was elected bishop co
adjutor in 1988. He brought 
more than 30 years of experi
ence in the Episcopal church 
in the midwestern United 
States. Rt. Rev. R. Stewart Wood Jr. 

Skating Station II, Joy Road 
between Haggerty and Lilley, 
Canton. Skate times will be 1:30-
4:30 p.m. and cost $4.50 plus $2 
skate rental. For more informa
tion, call the church at (313) 937-
2424. 

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 
Musician and singer Lynnelle 

Pierce will perform at the 9:30 
a.m. worship service Sunday, 
Feb. 28, at the Church of the 
Savior, 38100 W. Five Mile, 
Livonia. Pierce will share por
tions of her "Go Light the World" 
concert. A voluntary collection 
will be taken to support her min
istry. For more information, call 
the church at (734) 464-1062. 

FRIEND SERVICE 
A service to celebrate the gift 

of friendship will be presented 
10 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 28, at 
Praise Chapel Church of God, 
32747 Grand Traverse, West-
land. "Friend Day" will include 
special music, a "imman" video 
performed by John Ascencio, 
Tom Goins, Travis Goffand 
Cindy Goins, production direc
tor, and a message on friendship 
delivered by the senior pastor, 
the Rev. Ron Schubert. For more 
information, call the church at 
(734)467-4818. 

PRAISE AND WORSHIP 
Dan Bergen and his son and 

daughter, Nicholas and Alicia, 

St. Paul's launches new lecture series 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 

in Livonia is launching a new 
lecture series designed to pre
sent the best speakers in Chris
tian Scholarship and those 
whose secular scholarship would 
have value to the Christ ian 
church. 

The William F. Whitledge Lec
ture Series is named in honor of 
the Rev. Dr. William Whitledge 
who served as the pastor of St. 

Richard Osmer 

Paul's from 1961 to 1988. It is 
designed to put Christians in 
touch with Christianity's schol
arly currents. 

"By doing this, the life of a 
congregation is significantly 
enhanced," said the Rev. Thomas 
Eggebeen, pastor of St. Paul's. 

Dr. Richard Osmer, the lec
ture series' inaugural speaker, 
will speak at the 8:30 and 11 
a.m. services at St. Paul 's on 
Sunday, March 7. He will also 
give two lecture and a workshop 
Sunday and Monday, March 8. 

Osmer was raised in Greens
boro, N.C., and attended the 
University of North Carolina, 
where he graduated magna cum 
laude. He also studied at the 
Harvard Divinity School and 
Yale Divinity School. 

The author of numerous arti
cles and three popular books, 
Osmer, as chairman of the spe
cial general assembly committee, 
played a central role in author
ing the New Presbyterian Cate
chism. 

The committee oversaw the 
writing of the catechism, the 
instructional device which relies 

on a question and answer for
mat. The Presbyterian church 
had not authored a new cate
chism since the 1600s when the 
Westminster Catechism was 
written. 

Because space is limited, inter
ested people should register 
early for the lecture. For a 
brochure on the event, call St. 
Paul's Church at (734) 422-1470. 

will minister in a program of 
praise and worship, featuring 
vocal, piano, saxophone, violin 
and drama, 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
28, at Calvary Baptist Church, 
43065 Joy, Canton. 

Bergen has been in concert 
and church ministry for more 
than 20 years. He blends con
temporary worship song with 
great hymns of faith to draw 
participants closer to the Lord. A 
free will offering will be accept
ed. For more information, call 
the church at (734) 455-0022. 
LENTEN SERVICES 

Lola Park Lutheran Church 
will have midweek Lenten ser
vices 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays at the church, 
14750 Kinloch, Redford. The 
Rev. Gregory Gibbons will 
preach on the general theme of 
"Only Jesus." Each service will 
be followed by a fellowship time 
and light refreshments. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 532-8655. 
NEW BEGINNING 

Warren Gilbert will discuss 
the "Managing Memories" when 
New Beginnings, a grief support 
group, meets 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 4, at St. Matthew's Unit-
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ed Methodist Church, 30900 W. 
Six Mile, east of Merriman, Livo
nia. The program is for people 
suffering as the result of the 
death of a loved one. There are 
no fees. Anyone may attend any 
or all sessions as they feel the 
need. For more information, call 
the church office at (734) 422-
6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (248) 
380-7903, or Rosemary Kline at 
(734) 462-3770. 
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED 

Church Women United Subur
ban Detroit-West will have their 
World Day of Prayer 12:45 p.m. 
Friday, March 5, at the Rosedale 
Gardens Presbyterian Church, 
9601 Hubbard, at West Chicago, 
Livonia. Participants are asked 
to bring donations of hygiene 
products. Reservations for child 
care can be made by calling 
Norma Roberts at (7341 591-
2127. 
FISH FRY 

St. Edith Parish will have 
Lenten fish fries 4:30-7 p.m. Fri
days, March 5, 12, 19 and 26 and 
April 2. at the church, 15089 
Newburgh. Livonia. The menu 

will include baked and fried fish, 
shrimp, pierogi, french fries, 
macaroni and cheese, salad bar, 
desserts, coffee, tea and pop. For 
information, call (734) 464-1222. 
MOM TO MOM SALf 

Table space is available for the 
Mom to Mom sale 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, March 6, at New-
burg United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Donations of toys and clothes are 
welcome. For information, call 
Vicki at (734) 513-0167 or Kayla 
at (734) 595-6712. 

• Sacred Heart Church will 
have.a Mom to Mom sale 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, March 20, at 
the church, 29125 W. Six Mile, 
east of Middlebelt, Livonia. Sec
ond-hand children's clothes, 
baby furniture and maternity 
items will be sold. Admission 
will be $1. For information and 
table rental, call Jennifer at 
(248) 426-6227. 
LEffTEN PftOQRAMS 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a Lenten din
ner and program Sunday, March 
7, at the church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. The potluck 
dinner (there is a small cost for 
meat, coffee and milk) will be at 
6 p.m., followed by the Youth 
Choir cantata, "What Wondrous 
Love," at 7:15 p.m. For more 
information, call (734) 422-0149. 

• St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church will have a 
potluck dinner and performance 
Sunday, March 7, at the church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia. Din
ner will be at 6 p.m. and partici
pants should bring their place 
settings and a dish to pass. The 
performance of "KJB and the 
Family Tree" by the High Hands 
Puppet Ministry will be at 7 p.m. 
Registration is required. For 
information, or to sign up, call 
the church office at (734) 422-
6038. 
LOOKING FOR A CHURCH? 

An open invitation is extended 
to anyone inquiring about mem
bership inHhe Catholic church 
by St. Richard's Church, 35637 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For more 
information, call Claudia at 
(734)729-4411. 
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To Respond to an Ad Call 1-900-775-6789 

Call costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18*. 
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LOOKING FOR YOU 
SWF, 28. 5-8-. 1608». N/S, 
seeks SM, 28-36, who enjoys 
outdoor activities, travel, quiet 
evenings at home, far serious 
relationship. No games. «2966 

LOOKING 
FORASOULMATE 

Financially secure, college-
educated SWF, 28, 5"3". 
brown/blue, enjoys music, 
movies, skfing, roflerWatfing. 
the outdoors, cuddling. , 
Seeking soutmate, 27-33. 
with similar interests, tor 
future relationship. « 2 9 1 0 

2ND TIME AROUND 
Spunky, attractive widowed 
WF, 53*. I25tbs. seeks SWM. 
60+, N/D. who likes famity 
gatherings and long drives tor 
possible relationship. « 2 9 6 4 

SEXYANO 
PROFESSIONAL 

MS, yes fats me, looking tor 
the same SF, 5'5*. I20bs. 
btondatrowa seeks SM, 50-66. 
must be in good shape and love 
fo.Tafc to you soon. 1*2903 

NO COUCH 
POTATOES 

OWF. 33, 510*. btonda/Wue, 
slim, mother of thro*, smoker, 
seelatdrtoker, enjoys dancing, 
hockey, darts, stargazing, and 
travel Seeking SWM, 32-42, 
with similar interests, H/W 
proportionate, honest, faithful. 
trustworthy. « 2 4 1 0 

A NEW BEGINNING 
Widowed lady, young 63, 
btonde/blue, enjoys movies, 
theater, dining Irv'oui, animals, 
walking, swimming, free to 
spend time with loving, caring 
white gentleman, 60s. «1657 

SILLYHEART" 
SEEKS SILLY HEART 

Happiness makes life better. 
Funny, free-spirited, success
ful SWF, 30, 5'7", blonde/blue, 
two sons, seeks humorous, 
truthful, free-spinted SWM. 
35-50, for eternal happiness 
and LTR. «2084 

EASY ON THE EYES 
Keep me laughing and I'm 
yours. Blue-eyed blonde, 30, 
56", 118tt«. attraclive with a 
sharp mind and quick wit. 
Looking for the same. « 2 6 3 8 

MISSING INGREDIENT 
DWF, 29, 5'4\ H/W propor
tionate, blonde/green, likes 
animals, snowmobiiing and 
keeping active. Seeking hand
some, M S/DWM, 27-33, with 
similar interests, for friendship, 
cossMe LTR. « 2 5 3 7 _ 

LETS PLOW TOGETHER 
This flirtatious blue-eyed 
blonde would love to lake a 
ride in your truck. There is 
something about a man in a 
truck, 30-43, who loves kids, 
and is attractive and easygo
ing, « 2 4 5 5 

L E T S G E T TO 
KNOW EACH OTHER 

Attractive SWF. 35, 6"4\ 
black/brown, thin to medium 
build, seeks attractive, tali, 
physically fit SWM, 30-40, 
enjoys the arts, movies, book
stores, road trips, working out, 
outdoor activities, friends first. 
LTR._«2052 

~~ BROWNPEYED GIRL 
Attractive SWF, 28, brown/ 
brown, enjoys skydiving, camp
ing, casinos. Seeking attractive 
SWM, 25-33, who knows what 
they want and is willing to try 
anything once, «2777 

/ 5 ^ "* 
^ ^ ¾ -

A STEP AHEAD 
Cute, til, honest SWF. 30, 
5 ^ , N/S, rarefy drinks, enjoys 
animals, sports, outdoors, 
humor, the zoo and romance. 
Seeking simitar qualities in a 
SWM, 28-40, tor LTR. No pre
sent/future kids. « 1 1 9 3 

ALLURING BRUNETTE 
Attractive, very fit. feisty, fun-
te-be-with professional, 35, 
5'5". HOJbs, seeks caring con
fident, stable, open-minded, 
honest and humorous man, 
35-50. Hoping for mutually sat
isfying relationship. « 2 5 3 6 
LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Easygoing SWF, 31 , 5 T . 
medium build, dark/hazel, 
never married, two daughters 
(4 and 9). Seeking clean 
SWM, 25-35. for friendship, 
possible more. Must enjoy 
being' around children and 

animals. «2456 
STOP LOOKING 

Cute SWF. 28, 5'5". browrV 
blue. Seeking active SWM. 28-
36, who enjoys music, animals, 
tor possible LTR No games, 
no tes or N'drugs « 2 6 8 

FLY ME TO THE MOON 
Attractive SWPF, 30, social 
drinker, enjoys snowmobiiing. 
sports, boating, travel. 
Seeking attractive, fit SWM, 
28-35, for LTR « 2 2 6 2 

VERY EXOTIC 
Very romantic, sincere, car
ing, fit, attractive, small SBF, 
I50ibs, college graduate, 
enjoys working, outdoor activ
ities, reading, going on out
ings. Seeking tall, very intelli
gent, marriage-minded SM. 
28+, race unimportant, no 
games. « 2 1 7 4 

ROMANCE, PASSION,... 
honesty and laughs are what t 
have to offer. Smart, beautiful, 
successful, well-educated 
female, 30s. If you are a suc
cessful, kind, sincere doctor, 
you should can me. « 2 0 8 1 

A GREAT CATCH 
Outgoing, sophisticated SF. 
20s. S'S", l lSibs, blonde/ 
green, with model looks. 
Seeking SM with looks and a 
kind heart- You won't be dis-
appointed. « 2 8 1 6 

CUTE GUY 
• • 1ARIH SHOW Wi©w*i-V-

sought by this head-turning, 
zany, brainy babe, late 20s. to 
s h w h a p p y »T»»1ft :«» b»B: • 
driveway of love. « 2 8 1 3 

RUNNING ON EMPTY 
I drive around with my cats on 
the freeway. 1 make them 
wear little hats so I can use 
the carpooi lane. Too much 
time oh your hands too? SWF, 
28. browrVblue. « 2 8 1 4 

TRUST ME, 
I'M WONDERFUL 

Impossible to describe on 
paper, but trust me. I'm won
derful. Btue-eyed SWF, 34, 
with great smile, seeks sexy, 
intelligent man, 24-42, to fall 
in love with, « 2 8 1 6 
BEAUTIFUL WILDFLOWER 

Dazzling, btue-eyed brunette, 
34. 5'4\ 108fbs, with perky per
sonality, professional career. 
Seeking rugged, tumbleweed 
guy with great looks, success
ful career, strong character, 
and irresistible charm. «2317 

A HEAD TURNER 
Used to mode! to get through 
college, now I'm a lawyer. 
Attractive, outgoing, romantic 
female, 29, in shape, seeks 
pleasant, cultured, attractive 
man, « 2 8 1 9 _ 
BEST FRIEND AND MORE 

Cotlege-edocaied, financiatty 
secure SAPF, 32, $'4\ 115ibs, 
N/S, never married, no kids, 
seeks sincere, marriage-
minded, intelligent, coriege-
educated, ftnanciany'emotiori-
afly secure gentleman for seri
ous LTR. N/S, no kids pre-
ferred. « 2 4 5 2 . _ _ 

READ THIS AD 
SWF, 32, 5"2", brown/brown, 
full-figured, (ikes movies, 
reading, dancing, birds and 
writing letters. Seeking a 
SWM, 32-44, under 510- and 
250lbs, N/S. « 2 3 5 8 

6 7 * AND PRETTY 
Pretty, fun-loving, easygoing, 
brown-haired, green-eyed girt, 
34, medium build, full-figured, 

'would (ike lo start exercising, 
enjoys many things in life. 
Seeking attraclive SWM. 
financially/emotionally secure. 
H/W proportionate. Dexter 
PrnchneyAraa. «*2171 

The personals area safe, fun and honest way to meet a new linemate. in fact Z of 3 who used the personals last year met 
someone. And most every single we asked said that the phone was the perfect way to beqin a new relationship. So start 

searching for your own Stanley Cup Champion, right here in Personal Scene. 
DOWN-TO-EARTH 

Attractive, fil. fun-loving, out
going SWPF, 27, enjoys trav
eling, working out. movies, 
Red Wings, quiet nights, 
much more. Seeking confi
dent, average/attractive 
SWPM, 25-35, with sense of 
humor, « 2 0 8 6 

BLOOMFIELD HILLST. 
professional woman 5 '7 \ 
bionde/blue. N/S, shapely 
size 14, seeks gentleman with 
leadership, achievement and 
goat-oriented qualities. 
« 2 7 7 9 

FIRE, RADIANCE, LIFE 
Visionary dreamer, optimist, 
music is sweeter shared, slim, 
blue-eyed, blonde, with dis
tinctive qualities. 57". educat
ed, nifty 50s and financially 
secure. Seeking active, gen
tleman who is sweet and 
warm, 40-60. «2089 

SEEKING TALL MAN 
SWF, 5 '6 \ 126!bs, 
blonde/blue, nice figure, 
seeks funny, down-to-earth 
man, 36-42, strong physique, 
who can handle Trie's little ups 
and downs. « 2 6 0 0 

I HATE PICKLESI 
SWF, 24, 5'3", btonde/blue. 
enjoys music, movies, just 
having fun. Seeking hohest, 
smart male, 23-30, for casual 
dating, possibly more. Must 
possess nice smile and 
frleocBy eyes. « 2 6 9 0 

LETS START 
WITH COFFEE 

Widowed WF, 60. 5 T . 
btonderfckje. N/S. social drinker. 
finarKiaBy/erriotionafly secure, 
enjoys dining in/out, theater, 
golf, playing cards Seeking 
honest man, 58-64, with good 
sense of humor, to share the 
golden years with. «2500 

HONOR AND CHERISH 
Never married, attractive, tail, 
sensitive, cornrnitted, Chnstian 
SWPM, enjoys hiking, travel 
skiing, adventure. fun 
Seeking attraclive. slender, 
committed, never married 
SWCF, 3040, for friendship, 
dating, possible LTR. « 2 5 3 9 
MAKE BEAUTIFUL MUSIC 

DWF, 44, financiaSy secure, 
professional musician, sexy, 

.. c J M W ^ S Q j * ^ 1 * ' fomantfc. 
S ^ R g T 0 l W 9 o i h g , secure. '• 
college-educated S/OWM, 
35-50, passion lor lite, lor a 

'pofeawBcny^fieeo _£«-
HUGGABLE & LOVABLE 

Attractive SF, 44.5'3". blonde/ 
blue, medium build, with pas
sion tor life, seeks kind-heart
ed SWPM. 40-55, with good 
sense of humor, who is ready. 
to enjoys life. « 2 4 1 2 V 

BLUE-EYED BLON0E~ • 
Fun-loving, OWF, 44. 
bionde/blue. curvy &ze 14. 
enjoys, movies, dming, danc
ing, music Seeking OWM, 
40-55, financially stable, with 
similar interest Friendship 
first, possible LTR « 2 2 6 7 

NORTH OAKLAND AREA 
Caring, personable, widowed 
WF, 55, 5 8 ' , blonde, with 
sense of humor, nice smile. 
seeks SM, As lor looks, trust 
your instincts Call me First 
time ad. « 2 5 9 5 

HELLO, FRIEND 
I'm pretty, slender, tall, very 
intelligent, refined, fun. smok
er, 52- Seeking intelligent, tail, 
articulate, classy, confident, 
gentleman, 52-65, wanting 
someone lor cozy dinner 
dates laced with good conver-
sation._W2320 

'IN SYNCH 
Pretty, slender, warm-hearted, 
humorous sales professional, 
117lbs, aubunVbrown, seeks 
educated, tall, sincere, secure 
guy, 45-57, H/W proportion-
ale, with varied interests, who 
believes in honest comrrsuni-
cation. No baooaoe. « 2 6 3 9 

FROM THE HEART 
Attractive, kind, affectionate, 
down-to-earth DWF. 36, 57", 
128!bs, blonde/green, N/S. 
one child, enjoys running, 
warm weather, music, biking 
Seeking nice, financially 
secure SWM, 40-55, M'S. to 
enjoy life together. « 2 6 2 9 

BEST FRIEND 
Attractive, easygoing, .lender 
SWF, 42, 57", 135tbs. seeks 
educated, secure, humorous 
WM, 38-45. N/S. for life's 
adventures. North Oakland 
coontyL«2594 

" L E G G Y " 
SLENDER, a. STYLISH 

Btue-eyed, honey blonde, 
40s, 5'8". adivo, independent. 
Birmingham resident, looks 
30s, intelligent, attractive, 
seeks professional, witty, fit, 
handsome, unencumbered, 
male counterpart, 6 + . for 
romance, adventure «2538 

SEEKS 
CONFIDENT. SECURE MAN 
Pretty, classy, slim, secure. 
Open, hip gal, 5 T , no chil
dren, . seeks SWPM, aver
age/attractive, trustworthy, 
emotionaly/Jtnanciaiiy stab'o. 
fun, hip guy. 48-52, 5'8"-5'U" 
No games. You won't be d $• 
appointed « 2 4 5 7 

" YOU'VE GOT MAIL 
Chemistry-seeking, attractive, 
f a m l l y - o r i e n l o d , 
emotlonalfyfinancia'ty secure, 
blonde SPF. 40. 5'6", with tra
ditional va'uos. good moral, 
enjoys nighis out, qu:ci 
evenings et homo. Seeking 
SM for friendship, possb'o 
LTR «2414 . 

GOOD THINGS/ SMALL 
PACKAGES 

Well-packaged emotionally, 
spiritually and intellectually, 
petite DPF. charismatic, 
adventurous, passionate 
about Me, likes the sublime lo 
outrageous. Seeing a SM, 
for a monogamous relation
ship. «1997_ 

LOOKING FOR 
COMPANIONSHIP 

Very kind-hearted, honest, 
easygoing, very affectionate 
DWF, 47, 5', brown hair, with 
sense of humor, likes the sim
ple things in life. Seeking 
S/DWM, 47-55. for friendship. 
possible LTR. « 2 8 V^ 
LOOKING FORMR. RIGHT 

DBCF. 44, looks 28, green 
eyes, enjoys walking, reading, 
going to plays, dancing and 

' basketball. Seeking financially 
secure S/DBM, under 50, 6+. 
Must have God first. Children 
ok. « 2 7 2 4 

DOCTOR WANTED 
Very pretty SWF, mental 
heath care technician, youth
ful 48, 5'6". slightly over
weight, btofld/btue, seeks 
attractive SW medical doctor, 
40-60. for companionship, 
Troy area. «2720 

BEST FRIENDS 
Attractive, easygoing, humor
ous DWF, 52. 5'5", medium 
build, auburn/green, enjoys 
nature, walks, movies, dinner, 
travel, cooking. Seeking hon
est, caring, kind SWM, 50-60. 
who is over the past, ready lor 
possible LTR. « 2 4 1 6 

INTERESTED IN ART? 
Pretty SWF, early 40s. seeks 
sincere, sensitive, art-incJmed 
SWM. 40-50. for possible 
relationship. « 2 6 3 2 

IRRESISTIBLE" 
Intriguing, pretty, passionate 
OWF. 44, seeks handsome, 
smart, lunny, romanbc SWM. 
38+, N/S. for great, one-on-
one relationship. Are you 
ready? This could be rt! No 
games,j>lease. « 2 6 3 3 

52 YEAR-OLD ~ 
ENTREPRENEUR 

Pretty, successful, humorous, 
charming, interesting, giving . 
female; 52, enjoys moviaa, •• 
plays, concerts, fine,<pfc»Jsy 

• ple.^Ouwing s o i f M K p r a _, 
successful, sincBreMrVM, 45-' 
75. Please refit* * M 162 

LOOKING FOR YOU 
Easygoing, overweight DWF, 
43, 5 '10\ N/S, N/Drugs. 
enjoys swimming, walking, 
bowling, cards, pets, travel
ing. Seeking honest, loyal 
SWM, N/S, N/Drugs. South 
Lyon area. « 1 7 1 3 

INCURABLE ROMANTIC 
Energetic, perky, kind-hearted 
DWCF. 43. 5'2", 125lbs. 
brown/brown, financially/emo-
tionalty secure, enjoys walk
ing, tennis, cooking; dining 
out, movies, seeks SWPM, 
late 30s to 40s, lor best friend 
first, LTR. « 2 2 6 3 _ _ _ 

PRETTY BLONDE LADY 
Refined, giving, loving, edu
cated. European-born young 
60ish, 55". good figured.'N/S. 
many interests, seeks gentle
man, 65-72. with sense of 
humor, caring, intelligent, 
secure, M'S, lor lasting rela-
' •onft tpj -Wj 2 9 7 _ 

LOVE IN THE NEW YEAR 
Attractive -, firwinciaHy/ernotion-
afly secure DWF, young 50, 
5'4'. browrVblue, N/S. enjoys 
movies, dining: sports, travel 
and romance. Seeking hand
some, sincere, caring, fioan-
ciaity secure, compassionate 
SWM. 45-55, (or friendship, 
leading to LTR. « 2 0 8 3 

COWBOY WANTED 
DWF. wants a financially 
secure cowboy, Over 50, over 
5'9", weight unimportant. 
smoker, social drinker. Must 
be a two-stepper. « 2 0 5 3 

TEDDY BEARWANTED 
SWF, btonde.'0/een. 5'6*. med
ical professional, looking lor 
teddy bear 45+ wth good com
munication sMis.who is an ath-
lebc event watcher, enjoys win
ter sports Good sense of 
humor a must «2821 
I GET ALL THE ATTENTION 
Tall, blonde SF seeks tail. 
spontaneous male to go to 
parties with and share Ite 
with. My friends hate going to., 
parties with me because I g*T 
all the attention. « 2 8 1 8 - ; \ ' - i 

rTAUAN PR1NCEM , , 
Fun-loving SWF. .SJLV.JB'B*.-: 
browrVambdc, seek* je^antjc, > 

f:%$m$$&& 
;ai<toUs retetionshjp: « 2 4 « / 

|FAN»HFTY 
Creatrve./ftfrtctiv^Jemaie, 
sophistioiaikj,' yeX'ooAnto-
earth angngng fJersona'/y-
Seeking digreed professions 
ma'e, NflS," sense of humor 
whoa kaeres'ed m cuUural. 
evente, ^ n n g travel homo 
proje0jk,sports convofsanon, 
and O âat momenls « 2 6 3 0 

BEAUTIFUL" • 
HATUflE LOVEH 

SWf\ 44. 5 r . 134b* , study
ing alternative; mad cine info • 
set growth, woods waging 
singing, natural haahh, laugh
ing "apetiong truth, nt*. I'm -
spunky, : ur*qt». iw lng v ' 
Seeking N/S. aouj correction 
SWM 38-48 «OT33. _ 

U N C H M N E D M S I J O O Y 
Sf/n, a t r a c * * DWBfc 51 , W . 
seeks professional S/DWM. 
5f>60 510V , tor C4W danc
ing ro'iemlab^ahangingow. . 
Layonia area. ¢8534 • . 

BLUE-EYED BLOWOE ' 
Young, attractive WF, SO. 5 7 V 
medium bmld, seeks dowv8>*" 
earth, romanbc, commitment-" 
minded V/M. 45-60. for LTR 
¢ 2 4 4 4 

WAITING 
FOR LIGHTNING... 

to stnkel An appealing DWF. 
SOish, seeks a gentleman, 50-
61, to enjoy dancing, dning 
out. casinos, and a good 
fnendship leading to possible 
relationship. « 2 4 4 5 

DRAWN TO WIDOWERS 
Real, pretty, smart, attractive 
female, 51, redblue, educat
ed, values (amity, honesty, 
morals, dignity. Interests; 
sports, dining, gardening, 
reading, walks. Seeking fanv-
ry-oriented male. « 2 4 4 6 

DELIGHTFUL 
AND DOWN-TO-EARTH 

SWCF. 38, 57*. brown.tw.vn, 
smoker, social drinker, mother 
ol three, enjoys camping, fire
places, dancing and dning. 
Seeking a Catho:« SWM, 38-
46, with a love lor lanvty 
lifestyle and partnership AH 
calls answered^«2448 

ANSWER MY AD 
You'll be glad you d d. Lcovjng 
for educaied, fun-lcvrg, hap
pening, N/S gent, 5 3 ¾ . tor 
wondcrlui times together. I'm 
adventurous, attractive, wortd-
fy, considerate, fit, smart, sin
cere Please call «2443 

CLASSY LADY 
Blondo-haired, blue-eyed, 
petite SWF. 43, honest sin
cere, enjoys dancing travel
ing, dining, walks, romantic 
evenings at home, seeks gen
tleman, 30-50 «2322 

LCTTLE RED 
Spontaneous SF. 5'3". I30<bs 
(ed'green, smoker, looking for 
honest relationship wth SM 
who doosn'i want lo p'ay 
games Dark eye and k>xj 
hair a plus W23?j 

ARE YOU? I AM... 
hoa'thy. happy. sp'ritua'V ft 
and emotionally available 
Very attractive. peKe SWF 
40'sh, 11¾. Nt>, loves naluro. 
the art9. readng, writ.ng. 
laughing, hking. travel, arvj 
having good convei sal ions 
about rt « 2 2 6 9 

Mpn 
Seeking 

Wompn 

Ad of 
The Week 

SPRING IS 
ON ITS WAY 

At1i2crive SWM. 36. 6', 180lbs 
brOAi\t)!oe, prcfessona'ly 
en-jpiojcd, cr,^-s drif>3 cvjt, 
rr-O'.-.es sec-k-s an amactve 
SWF, tor dJi;ng. tr>ends»i.p, 
f>3J5-bl8 LTR Gard<<n 
Cty-Wesfartd «1.S3^ 

"In pl.u v \<mr 
own tr<.v .itl. i .ill 

1-800-518-S MS 

SOFT CHOCOLATE 
Handsome SBM. 33, enfcys 
suspenseM movies, music, 
sports, classic cars. Seeking 
kind-hearted, fuMgured SWF 
for possiale rcteticinship. «2967 

UNCLAIMED TREASURE 
Compassionate, fun-loving, 
unique, practical, taB, hand
some SWPM, 40-ish, dark 
biondeferge blue, seeks attrac-
t>ve. sfm SWF, under 45, W«, 
w * simtorqualrties, who's sert-
cusiy interested in a relafion-
ship. See you soon. «9554 

THE GREAT OUTDOORS 
DWM, N/S. social drinker. 
seeks fit S/DWF, 30-40. who 
enjoys outdoors, got, hunting, 
fishing] for possible relation
ship. « 2 8 7 6 

QUIET AND HANDY 
Very fit, slim, affectionate 
SWM. 54. 5'10", light brown/ 
green, N/S. social drinker, 
bodybuilder,, seeks thin, pret
ty, feminine SWF. 40s to 50s, 
inio exercising, the sun. and 
more. «2963 

SEARCHING 
Humorous, yet intellectual, 
outgoing, active SWM, 40, 
5'10", I90lbs. enjoys outdoor 
activities, reading, writing, 
theater, and movies. Seeking 
friendly, outgoing S/DWF, 3S-
45, N/S, petite to medium 
build, lor possible relation
ship. « 9 5 3 8 

HANDSOMEl'i BALD 
Hard-working SWM. 38. 5'8", 
160lbs, homeowner, seeks 
S13WF, 20-40. for possible 
relationship. KkJs ok. All calls 
returned. «2871 

LOOKING 
FOR BRIGHT EYES 

Very caring, attractive, outgo
ing, grving SWM. 46. wrth a 
variety of interests, loves to be 
romantic antf cook. Staking 
sarnoin patt» S W , h» MahoV 

, ata^^j^rtwtwaett ' • 
; ;^ HAPPY-GMJJCW ;v i 

-: Sensrava,' frwwaV 3S, Vm atf'. 
SWUmtfimifc and outgo-

'.Ht^ttces al outdoor and indoor 
•;jactvities. SeekmflS«(ipi ' 
' is also M B l ) ( t o j M ; ' . f l B l ^ ^ 

with j i W . ilpiffli'i 'HI LTR 

FROM THIS MOMENT ON 
Honest, loyal and romanttc 
SWM. 55, 5 ' i r . N/S, social 
drinker, rmandaUy/emotionally 
stable, sense of humor, 
enjoys nature, vacations, love 
and you. Seeking female (or 
possfote relationship. Dear-
bom Heights. « 2 7 8 1 

F R E E S f w r r 
Handsome SWM (with heart-
and-soul in «0s, spirit in ^Os) 
seeks beautiful free-spirited 
woman for true friendship, 
romance, spiritual enSghten-
menl. « 2 8 / 0 

LOOKMG 
FOR GOOD T M E S 

SWM, 48, 6*. good sense of 
humor, * e s caning out, cooking, 
flying, tennis. Seeking SWF, 
sWrnedum buW. N/S, great 
sense ol humor, who's ready tor 
good times, posstte relafion-
ship. Pont be snyl «2872 

ASSERTIVE 
SWPM, 39, enjoys dining, 
dancing, movies, theater, 
seeks leminine, passionate 
SWF, 25-45. for fun and 
adventure. « 2 8 2 3 
~ SINGLE IN WEST SIDE 

Attractive DWM, 46, 6 T . 
i85!bs, browrVblue, N/S. DgW 
drinker, enjoys dancing, 
movies, music of 60s. Seeking 
attractive, slender, honest 
SWF. 38-50, who's emotional-
ty ready for LTR «9724 

CANTON 
WESTLAND AREA 

Cute, educated DWM, 46, 
6'3", I90lbs, fit. enjoys travel, 
art.fun, adventure, famity, 
Seeking cute, sincere SWF, 
35-45, for friendship, possible 
LTR. « 2 6 9 3 
TALL, HANDSOME KNK1HT 

SM. 40, 6T3". 190bs, caring, 
sensitive, aflectionate, sensual, 
athlete, very inteogent, seeks 
princess. 30-45. tor roman^a-
Jtni ratohoriar^- iBWJjt.'jjyilrV 

f ^ , « « a » p t t Y * S B ^ . L e t , s . 

TALK TO MY DAD 
Warm, kind, sensitive, down-
to-earth DWPM, 40. 5'9", 
browTvhazel, custodial parent 
of two. social drinker, enjoys 
cooking, Cedar Point, camp
ing, socializing. Seeking 
OWF, with kkte, for compan
ionship, serious relationship. 
West Btoomfield. « 2 2 7 2 

HUMOROUS 
Fun-loving SWM, 42, 6'2", 
I95fce. btond/hazel, good lis
tener, likes kids, travel, water 
sports, rock music. Seeks WF, 
30-45, for relationship. « 2 6 3 7 

SEND ME AN ANGEL 
Cfpen-rninded, warm-hearted, 
full-time father ol a beautiful 
little gin, seeks warm-hearted 
female, 30i$h, with a smile to 
60 our day, to share lakes, 
travel, snowmobiiing, and 
workouts. Novi. « 2 3 6 0 

SINCERE 
TaJ, honest humorous, finan
c i a l stable DWM. 54,6-4". SYS. 
sSm, in good physical condrtion. 
Would * a to meet a slender 
lady, 42-50. tor companionship, 
possfcle LTR «9541 

FUN GUY 
SWM, 27, 5 '10 \ average 
weight, light brown/hazel, 
enjoys music, tv, skiing, boat
ing, bowling. Seeking SF lor 
fun. conversation, dating, pos
sible relationship. Race unim
portant « 2 5 9 9 

"COWBOY HIPPIE 
Honest, easygoing, nice-look
ing DWM, 6-, 170tos. seeks 
honest, sweet kind, slender 
female. 25-40. for LTR. 
« 2 6 8 8 

AFTCCTlONATR®S 

I'M A NUT 
Me «chr*Suf6js bke a ' 
roacKfemia; aw^et a * a pra- • 
i m , trthaamria-ifcaabutter-' 
nut You a primo «aa»)ew, 
t^ lycooofWte rx* a goober 

, (or Tj&eTL 30-4¾ €d xa ted afld 
caring a plus « 2 8 1 2 _ 

- OUTGOWQ F E M A t e ^ 
' S«ns<t,ve, social since ra, 
: humorous, loving po*fti>e 

• vupoeat SWF. 46 madium 
InefgWMe^ht seeks saif* In 
man. Ca« soon. « 2 1 3 9 

OU>FASHK)NCO„ 
down-to-earth, secure, wid
owed BCM, 47, 6*4', 220bS, 
father ol twins. Bun movies, 
waking, martsai arts, cooking. 
Seeking an attractive, young 
lemale, 36-49, tor posstte LTR 
Must have God first «2442 

HANDSOME * OUTGOING 
Outgoing, charming, funny, 
very attractive SPM, 24, 5'IOr, 
166tbs, seeks fun-lovino 
female in Canton area. « 2 4 1 7 
SEAHCHWG FOR THE ONE 
G*c>d-tooking, honest intelli
gent SWCM, 44, 510* . 
I65fbs, btond/blue. N/S, 
never married, with good 
sense o( humor. Appreciates: 
dass/styie, walks, fire sides, 
music, and small towns. For 
LTR, No games. « 2 3 5 7 

GOO,NATURE 
ANOMYHARLEY 

Care to join mal Attractive, fit 
fun, emc^onaltyiTinanciaiiy 
secure DWM. 44, seeks attrac
tive, fit S/DF. 35-60, lor friend
ship first and hopefuBy more. 
Belief in God a must. « 2 3 5 3 

r r s N W S KISS 
Nice-looking, irtefioent pas
sionate, very financiaSy secure 
DWM. 4C*. S'S", 165tos. seeks 
smart, sensuous woman, who 
enjoys spirited conversation, 
casinos, ocean 6unrise$. 
Smoker ok. «2352 

CAUTION: 
DONT MtSSOUTI 

WM, 51, secure, honest 6'. 
gray/blue, fit seeks an honest 
female, 38-50, lor a LTR. 
« 1 1 6 3 __ 

RED < » WHITE? 
Dashing auto executive. 45, 
wants to send countless roses 

lousy composes lo a 
|te, trim, happy lady with no 

Bndents. and lots ol 
« 2 7 2 2 
READY TO GO 

^ipweet sensitive SWM, 3CVsh. 
;';«oking lor a lovely lema'e 

/ ^ . V i e n d to ice skate with and to 
i « V s e e k out new adventures to 

share. «2634 

SINGLE DAD SEEKS MOM 
DWM. 37 5 10". V7CHt>R 
enjoys ooliloors and tveirxj 
ac'.vo Seeking aflc<l<MV>lo 
M. loving sweetheart, to f.haro 
muse, travel, dining an<J 
romantic, qu-et l.rrios Novi 
area «1665 

SEEKS PRINCESS 
S'ari my cLiys. "> n>y n>ghts 
SWM, father of c-no, $eek<; 
active, m sK^r-e SPF. xy<h to 
sha'e laijo/iSer wth Musi be 
Nnost. warm hoarted and k>vt< 
cNVJren Novi area «290-1 

PILOT SEEKS COPILOT 
Wei-rounded h-gh-aehevi»g 
hanrt«omo. Iflrnify-o'icntpd 
ad\-en!urcHi<> ^ynantc PM. CM 
5 10" en.wr/s a« snaMXis Oit 
<kxys Sooki"gatt/artive. i"!d' 
igon! sporia' pCf<cvi TT?^? 

30s,,wo^krifkft.io.l 
special a s H ' t M ^ for t ; 

^jMg0*:^;MiP|on*wP' 
l ike^Pl j fe . doheerts. a r" "* 
tirr^s'tooether. «1gBB 

A T T l i S c T f V t A N D m i . -
A*»C*%4*»4*wmorou6 SWM, 
3», «4"-seeks a r j » e » * SWF. 
¢7-40. who OftfOW 
br iNdk* , waMn^or * * Wn " 
Hygcuft apa. «2906 

S t N O » « » * » Y « O I N G " . 
H^ridKim. dao*ed, twraor-
ous. Yetable SWM 40, ST. 
«a«ks<Mfto. etkK&vo SWF 
^W. '«n^ys tiMMBC Jwenjn . 
f.'ma, ayrrflhony; o j » u » l , 
events' fMwtand getaways' 
otoeig out, ton«,w»ft« opei*. 
romance. «17.10 

GEnmsowjr 
AqwwtusOWM 3 7 0 o c * * 2 7 V ' 

, 6 * t ^ , 1«61bs, »«*?«l eyes 
* * * * » tmawM Ovrnni lady 
JordWng passage monoga 
mous" reiaapnjyp with rgh' 
person. « 3 y 8 _ 

C*WNG+SrNCERE~ 
SWP*i , 36, average build. 
NVSy' enjoys dining out 
nwvies outdoors, seeks 
pette SWF, 30-40. N/S. for 
senous LTR^«2631 

"" PART-TIME GROWNUP 
Sincere SWM. 35. 5'9", 
180ibs. fit, MBA, fun, positive, 
attraclive. active, seeks lit 
SWF; mission, beaches, irav-
els, friends and fireplaces. All 
replies answered « 2 5 4 3 

NEWTOREOFORD 
Tall, affectionate, attractive 
SWM, 28. S^". 240(bs, 
brown/blue, nice physique, 
enjoys working out, cooking, 
outdoo's, sports, movies 
musx: Seeking SV/F, 21-35. 
looks unimportant, for com
panionship and fun times 
together. « 2 2 6 6 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM. 28. 5'11*. 200ibs, dark 
blondoVie. Ikes long wa'ks. 
coddling witfi someone spe
cial Seeking SWF. 23-30. 
who likes the same and more, 
lor re'ationsh p. « 2 5 0 2 

VERY PERSISTENT 
AUractive. intelligent, fman-
cialiy'emotionatiy secure 
SBM 37. 6 2'. 215'bs seeks 
an attractive, emotionally 
secure, open-mmdod. and 
con'dentSWF. 25», 5'5"»,for 
LTR «2453 

A DOWN-
TO EARTH GENT. 

59». b'ofKl hair. 225'bs, lair 
hu-'d. good health Into boat
ing, pa'ties dancing, good 
t.nvos Seeking lady, 45-55. 
Vendor bui'd, v.ho Ikos boat
ing Nxr-e cooking, evenngs 
out No g.3me prayers «2911 
SINCERE & HONEST MAN 

Act.vo til DWM. 37, 6 0 ' . 
pn.cys Icnnis h-king camp-
ing, hockey qamos Seeking 
honest. S-ncero SWF ^2-38 
vslx) '«vcs Children ammats. 
outdoor activities, lor i T n 
nos^itvo nvlrnago « ? 8 1 0 

LOOKING FOR FUN 
I inanoaijy secu'O SWPM, 33, 
5 8'. lt"^>bs enjoys jotski-ng 
s-rv/.vnKit"'ng an<i bcachos 
Seeking th.n trim SV/F. 23-
?9 A.th vitwn to sharo fun 
unc; anrt travel TT?f>36 

jnMkyodrRnd,^. 
- ^ V P M . 4 o : « T / i 
•Ifefc, \ ajneere;1' 

^52^0^°1 s*?*®***J 

trim SpK*\ 4api,'-

SSRVBBi' 
W { 1 / 9 * « > I M a * H ] l 

^ • o r w s ^ j e L T R . 

astern 
corv 

« 2 1 7 7 _ 
E f l A D 

DWM, mid-50s, 
hearted lady, for 

eras « 2 6 2 8 

S ' U \ J65lbs, haJr, 
ptaya tt^Ma, 
Kynaowner. saai# 
wf .wiywL .;..:.-

, C«|t** 4 «TT«KnVE 
*Fner4hH 'JiaT»dsome. tall, fit 

S W m , dark btondlarge gor-
"geoaaWoe NrS.seeksattrac-

Gve, s: m monogamous SWF, 
under 46 fof possible LTR. 
Ta'k lo you soon... « 2 6 2 6 

NEW ON THE SCENE 
Handsome spintual, humor
ous ath'et* loving, gentle 
SWM 38 6 185!bs, never 
marr.ed, seeks attractive 
woman, with good values, for 
dating, friendship, possible 
LTR Please call. « 2 1 7 8 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Down-to-earth, Weliioent pas-
s<onale. honest, very giving. 
sincere SWM, 35, ejrtremeJy 
fit, knows how to l/eat a lady, 
loves tods Seeking s5m, soft 
feminine, sweet hearted 
SW/AF souimate. For monog
amous LTR. «1714_ 

RARE FIND 
Trim, handsome SWPM. 39. 
5 10'. 170(bs, great shape, 
custodial dad ol 12-year-old 
son, enjoys volleyball, out
doors, rock music, dancing, 
biking Seeking slender, attrac-
trve, independent lemale. with 
similar interests. « 9 8 1 8 _ 
CAN I HAVE THIS DANCE... 
for the rest of my lie? attrac
tive SWM. 41,'never married, 
no kids, seeks cute S/DWF, 
32-38. tor Iriendship first, then 
hopefully a lifetime. « 2 7 1 9 

AQUAUTYGUY""" 
Sincere, romantic DWM, 52, 
510". seeks honest woman wfth 
sense of humor, tor oViing out 
tafl concerts, dancing, ptttf. 
weekend getaways. trJro 
Seeking special Iriend lo share 
qua'<ty tmes with. «2260 

CHRISTIAN MALE" " 
Dov>n-io-eanh, secure, wid
owed BCM. 47. 6'4". 220lbs. 
lather ol twins, enioys movies, 
martial arts, walking. Seeking 
attraclive young woman. 36-
49 Must have God first in 
your life «2718_ -

ROMANTIC 
OUTDOORSMAN 

Adventurous. humorous, 
spon'aneous OWM. 41. en
joys dning out, thealot, and 
evonings oo tho town 
Seeking WF. 30-45, lor possi 
bleLTR. « 2 7 1 7 

NEW TO THIS 
Art.vo, seri-employod. athlete. 
tunny SWM, 34, seeks relabon-
shp with ouigoing. artractiv-e 
SWF. 27-33. for LTR « 2 5 4 0 

FIRST TIME AD 
Deo/ced. fit. caring, sensitive, 
sincere, handy SWPM. 43. 
5'H". teoibs. likes the out
doors dancing, sports, seeks 
degreed slonder SWPF. 38-
43 with sinvtar interostsiQuai-
it«s « 2 3 5 4 

, . „ „ _ , C E F U L WARRIOR 
J'pmndsome spiritually evolved. 
"i:.« intelSgent, creative, adventur-

/ ous, sensual SWM. passion
ate about Me, energized by 
love, kindness, awareness. 
Seeking v»oman of substance. 
beautiful mside and out, for 
romantic relationship. « 2 5 9 6 

DAD SEEKS MOM 
Actrve. fit, fmanoaBy secure, 
clean-cut DWM. 5 1 . 57". 
150<bs, lather, loves kkJs. has 
two, wants lo be part of a fam-
gy. Seeking mom «2597_^ 

HONEST AND SINCERE " 
Attractive, financially/emotion
ally secure, degreed, physt-
eaJfy f.l SWM, 56. 5 '9\ 160fbs, 
N/S. social drinker, enjoys 
movies, concerts, theater, 
spectator sports. Seeking 
physically « SWF. 45-52, N/S. 
social drinker, for friendship. 
LTR. « 2 5 4 1 

ALWAYS AND FOREVER 
Caring, affectionate, loving 
DWM, 52. 57*. loves lake 
activities. skSng. movies, and 
quality times together. Seeking 
petrte-medium SF. 40-50, for 
friendship, possible long-term 
monogamous relationship. 
t^ace unimportant. « 1 5 4 8 

" HOT COMMODITY " 
Affectionate, spontaneous, 
outgoing, faithful SWM. 40, 
6 T . enjoys concerts, movies, 
long walks, cozy fires Seeking 
down-to-earth, honest S/DF. 
30-40, with similar interests, 
for possible LTR « 2 5 4 4 

FIRST TIME AD 
Good-looking, physically fit, 
Kattan nice guy. 40, seeks 
pretty, slender. secure 
Caucasian/Hispanic partner, 
30-40, for friendship, intimacy. 
and fun « 2 5 3 5 

SMOKER 
WANTING TO QUIT 

Warm, attractive, attentive, 
clean-cut, sell-employed 
SWM, 25. 5'8\ I55fbs. medi
um build. broAtvblue. seeks 
playful, warm, attractive 
petite SWF. 23-30. with career 
goals, for LTR « 2 5 0 7 

W YOUR EYES... 
I find someone special OWM. 
41. 19CXOS, f t short brown' 
brown, nice guy. enjoys b*.e nd-
ng ice skating rumor, muse 
movies, art Seeking fit SWF lo 
share experiences «2508 

SINGLE MOM WANTED 
SWM. 29. 6 . N/S. Drug free, 
brown/green, medium bui'd 
on|oys bowling horseback 
riding Seeking SF 20-35. 
N/S. for LTR most Ike chil
dren «2447 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Bright easygoing good look
ing wcii-esiablished SWM. 
44, 5'9*. 150bs, with many 
interests including music 
exercise old movies, oui-
doors danc.ng seeks intelli
gent, good hearted, relatively 
sim and attractive SWF 
Cn(k1renok « 2 4 5 0 

FIRST TIME AD 
42, 5-11-, 245lbs». 

VWue. moustache, seeks 
: a woman, 28-42, 100-160«». 
who looks good in jeans or a 
dress and is honest Meet me 
halfway! « 2 3 5 9 
" COMPANION NEEDED 
KrtWicartad OWPM. 42.59". 
145ibs. dad, likes hockey, run
ning, race cars, muse, family, 
yard sales, looking for active 
lady who need tender, loving 
care «23» 

SJM TEACHER, 43 
Caring, fun, intelligent guy. 
searching lor a long-term rela
tionship, with a bright warm, 
attractive woman I enjoy muse, 
dancing, reading, friends, walks, 
and festivals. «2350 

FJRSTTTMEAD 
SM, 45. 6-3.5-. wishes to meet 
laoy tor frienoshp, tale mght dkv 
ners, quiet evenings, long wafcs, 
moves, special moments, and 
retabonshp. «2351 

SINGLE SENIOR 
DWF, 63 years-young. 5'6". 
blood'Sh-o/ay. N/S. N/D, 
almost retired, loves travel. 
fine dming. theater, music. 
Seeking intelligent SWM, 60-
65. N/S. with vanety of inter
ests, sense of humor, possi
ble relationship. « 2 9 6 8 

CHECK ME OUT 
Outgoing SWM. 62. S'8\ 
180iDs. seeks lady that can 
travel up north and likes RV 
camping and boating Light 
smoker'drinker-x* « 2 9 0 5 

TAKE A CHANCE 
French, widowed female, 
leaches at home 3 days a 
week, seeks kind, widowed or 
DWM, with good moral char
acter, who likes to dine out, go 
dancing, for Iriendship. possi
ble relationship. « 2 0 0 0 

LONELY SENIOR 
DWM, 68, seeks widowed or 
drvorced WF tor compan*or> 
ship Enjoy dining out, movies 
plays. concerts, Prefer 
Oaktand Courtly. « 2 5 4 2 

ENJOYSUFE 
SWF, 64. 52", blonde MXT»-
ret/ed. loves lo dance, travel 
movies. oWno. theater, cards 
Seeking SWM. 60-70 Must 
dance, have variety ol interests. 
sense of humor, bo fVS «2505 

GOOOLOOKING. . 
SF. 87. 5'4\ 115IM. sociat 
dnnkei. woukl fke lo meet SM 
tor dining out. movies, some 
garnering, and quiel times at 
home « 2 3 5 6 

To Place an Ad Call 1-800-518-54« 
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NFL draft 
N 

garu gives 
Brzezinski 
top rating 

Fuel for thought while doing a little 
internet browsing. 

• The Sporting News' NFL Draft 
Watch by Dan Pompei lists former 
Redford Catholic Central standout 
Doug Brzezinski of Boston College as 
the top guard prospect. 

Here's the skinny on the 6-foot-4, 
305-pound Livonia native: 

"A throwback. Hard-nosed blocker 
with a mean 

BRAD 
EMONS 

aggressive s t reak. 
Short-area guy who 
doesn't have great 
feet. Good size." 

• Michigan State 
is riding high in 
hockey and men's 
basketball having 
wrapped up confer
ence titles over the 
weekend. The hockey 
team got a s tel lar 
performance again 
from sophomore goal-

Blackburn of Livonia tender Joe 
Churchill. 

The basketball team, of course, has 
Wayne Memorial's Lorenzo Guess. 

But the Spartans also won their 
first Big Ten men's indoor track title 
since 1972 over the weekend in Madi
son, Wis., thanks in part to the efforts 
of pole vaulter and heptathlete Paul 
Terek (Livonia Franklin). 

The Spartans scored a team-high 
107 with Illinois second with 89. 

Terek finished second in the pole 
vault at 17 feet,** inches. Ben Jensen, 
who won the heptathlon, was first at 
17-33.. Terek added a third in the hep
tathlon (school record 5,462 points). 

..-.••• • Washington State University 
sophomore pole vaulter Jeannette 
Martus (Churchill), a transfer from 
MSU, just set the Cougars' women's 
school record with an leap of 11-9% 
(set Feb. 5-6 at the Husker Invitation
al in Lincoln, Neb,). 

Martus, who was ninth at last sum
mer's Junior Nationals, matched her 
personal best as a freshman at MSU. 

• Allison Campbell, Michigan's 
1998 Miss Soccer from Livonia 
Stevenson, had an outstanding fresh
man year at the University of Ten
nessee — 17 goals and 12 assists in 
20 games. She was named second-
team All-Southeastern Conference 
and third team All-Central Regional 
by the members of the National Soc
cer Coaches Association of America. 

• Schoolcraft's Kevin Melson, scor
ing 21 points and grabbing 11 
rebounds Saturday, hit the game-win
ning layup with 1.2 seconds left to 
give host Wright State a 71-69 win 
over Wisconsin-Milwaukee before 
8,205 fans in Dayton. 

The 6-foot-6 Melson is averaging 
nearly 15 points and a team-high six 
rebounds per game for the 9-17 
Raiders. 

Something you may have already 
read. 

• Honors keep piling up for Wayne 
State University senior forward Tony 
Goins, who led the Tartars to a 22-4 
overall record,, top 10 national rank
ing and a 16-3 record and the South 
Division ti t le in the Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 

Goins was named GLIAC Plyaer of 
the Year and Canton Township's Ron 
Hammye, the Tartars ' head coach, 

ICoach of the Year. 
* The 6-6 Goins, whol propped a t 
Westland John Glenn, is the Tartars' 
all-time career scoring leader with 
1,809 points. He also leads Wayne 
State in points for the season (514), 
scoring average (19 8 per game), 
rebounds (6.9 per game) and blocks 
(22). I 

The Tartars begin their quest for 
their third GLIAC title at 6 p.m. 
tonight against Saginaw Valley State 
at the Kellogg Center in Battle Creek. 

Saginaw Valley features former 
Wayne High s tandout Richard 
Rashad, who played on a pair of the 
Zebras' Final Four tcamB. 

Things you may not have heard or 
seen, . 

• Th> combined record of the three 
Lironia bMketball teams — Steven
son (6-12), Churchill (4-13) «nd 
Franklin (1-16) — adds up to 10-40, 
or a total of four wins in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association in 33 
tries. 

Wonder if anybody on tho Livonia 

Please see EMONS COLUMN, C6 

Central spoils Patriots' title bid 
BY RICHARD L SHOOK 
STAFF WWTO 

Walled Lake Central's volleyball 
team is on a mission. 

, Par t of the mission was accom
plished Mpnday night with a methodi
cal 15-11, 15-6 victory over gallant 
Livonia Frankl in in the Western 
Lakes Activities Association champi
onship game. - . 

"My kids are on a roll," Coach Mike 
Lindstrom of Walled Lake Central 
said, "and they're feeling good about 
what they're doing. 

"They (Franklin) had a little cere
mony for their two graduating seniors 
and it was nice. 

"We've got seven seniors . And 
they've made up their minds that this 
is their year. They've worked hard." 

The victory left the Vikings 10-0 in 
WLAA regular season play, 39-8 over
all heading into tournament action.. 

• QfflLS VOLLEYBALL 

'"We didn't play as well and as con
sistently as v*e have in the past," 
Franklin coach Mary Helen Diegel' 
said. "But Walled Lake Central gets 
credit for that. 

"We both seemed to struggle with 
our serve. But they capitalized on our 
mistakes and we weren't able to capi
talize on theirs." 

Franklin finished its first season 
with Diegel at the controls with a 9-2 
WLAA mark in a 29-11-1 season. 

Central pulled away from a 5-5 tie 
in the second game, scoring three 
straight points, Franklin pulled to 
within 8-6 but Becca Saldana served 
a pair of aces in a four-point run dur
ing which Amanda Mendenhall had 
two kills — one while flat on her feet. 

Mendenhall's service, ace wrapped 

up the match. 
*We knew it was going to be hard," 

Lindstrom said. "We Watched their 
Salem match and they lost'the first 
game in that one. 

"We told our kids not to let up after 
the first game; that those Franklin 
kids keep coming at you." 
- Saldana missed just one of 62 sets 
and had 26 assists. She was 10-for-10 
serving. 

Mendenhall paced the ta l ler 
Vikings with 15 kills, being successful 
on 19-of-24 attacks. Leah Douglas 
had eight kills, missing on only two of 
14 attempts, and also had four blocks 
and nine digs. 

Amanda Yaklin had 10 digs for 
Walled Lake Central was 9-for-ll on 
service. Douglas went lOfor^ll serv
ing. 

T h e second match, with the excep
tion of service, we played better vol
leyball," Lindstrom said. "I've got a 

lot of respect for Frankl in . Mary 
Helen is doing a good job." 

Andrea Kraet had nine kills for 
Franklin, in 22 attacks and also went 
ll-for-13 in serve-receive. Tera Mor
rill had seven kills in 18 at tacks, 
served three aces and was perfect in , 
serve-receive. 

Alexis Bowman went ll-for-12 i n ' 
digs while Lindsay Duprey was 7-for-
8 in service receptions. 

Nicole Boyd had three kills in 12 
attacks while Lyndsay Sopko had 44 
sets and 18 assists, 

"I couldn't be happier or prouder," 
Diegel said. "We worked through our 
growing pains and we played hard in 
every match. 

"It's a tribute to our team to be 9-2. 
This is a very difficult conference. 

"Each player came up big several 
times. That shows a lot for a young 
team." 

Lutheran Westland 
stops Clarenceville 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 
bemons@oe.homecomm.iiet 

Joan Ollinger could feel a sense of 
urgency entering Tuesday's Metro Con
ference volleyball test with first place 
Livonia Clarenceville. 

"They knew this was an important 
match," said the Lutheran Westland 
girls volleyball coach. "Especially after 
the losses to (Lutheran) East and 
Kingswood. Those were two matches 
they felt they should have won." 

On paper, maybe this was one the 
Lady Warriors shouldn't have won. 

But Lutheran Westland played spoil
er, handing Clarenceville its first con
ference defeat of the season in eight 
matches, 15-7,10-15, 15-11. 

The two teams could very well face 
off again Saturday in another pivotal 
matchup when the Metro Conference 
Tournament is hosted by Macomb 
Lutheran North. 

"We have to learn the difference 
between being confident and cocky," 
said Clarenceville coach Alisha Love, 
who lost top front row player Kristina 
Skrela to a knee injury early in the 
opening game. "I'd rather go in with a 
clean slate at 8-0, but maybe it's better 
to have a loss because we've become too 
comfortable and dependent on certain 
players." 

The two teams couldn't be more dif
ferent. 

Lutheran Westland relies on serving, 
blocking and big hitting from its tall 
quartet of 5-foot-8 Stephanie Lynch, 5-
11 Rebekah Hoffmeier, 5-11 Sarah 
Marody and 5-10 Anna Schwecke. 

Clarenceville counters with a small
er, quicker lineup predicated on 
defense led by senior Danielle Sledz 
and junior setter Nicole Kasperian. 

With the 5-9 Skrela sidelined much 
of the match, the Trojans had no play
er taller than 5-5. 

"In the past Clarenceville has had a 
good offensive team," Ollinger said. 
"But I know they lost most of their 

offensive players. We did a lot of defen
sive work this week." 

In the first game, Clarenceville 
jumped out to a 4-0 lead, but Lutheran 
Westland scored 15 of the next 18 
points to take a 1-0 advantage. 

In the second game, Clarenceville 
erased a 7-0 deficit with a nine-point 
run and continued to dig balls off the 
floor and keep the Lady Warriors off-
balance. 

The result was a 15-10 victory to 
even the count at 1-1. 

"Jenny Kennedy came in and gave us 
some good serving and defense," Love 
said. "And Nicole (Kasperian) doesn't 
normally get to play a lot of defense, 
but she played like a maniac. 

"And Rachael Koernke played good 
aggressive defense." 

Clarenceville had leads of 4-0 and 11-
9 in the third and decisive game, but 
Lu theran Westland stormed back 
behind the play of Lynch, who finished 
the match with an ace, her sixth of the 
night. 

"She has a nice, hard-low serve 
which is really difficult to receive," 
Ollinger said of Lynch. 

For the match, Lynch finished with 
four kills and three blocks. Marody 
added six blocks and six kills, while 
Schwecke finished with four aces and 
four kills. Hoffmeier and 5-10 Hana 
Hughes each had two blocks. 

The Warriors also got solid play from 
passers Karie Azzopardi (10 good sets) 
and Katie Heiden. 

"Don't take anything away from 
them and give them the credit, but we 
did not give them anything to block," 
said Love, whose team is 30-12-3 over
all. "There were a couple of rotations 
where we didn't have an attack at all 
without our primary hitter. Sledz led 
Clarenceville with five kills, 21 digs 
and one ace. Sophomore Ashley Pear
son contributed 16 digs and two kills. 
Kaspar ian added four aces, eight 
assists and two kills. Vera Skrela fiiv 
ished with a four kills. 

Lutheran Westland, which finished 

STAfT PHOTO BY TOM 1UWUY 

NetScape: Lutheran Westland's Anna Schwecke (left) tries to 
block Livonia Clarenceuille's Danielle Sledz during Tuesday's 
Metro Conference encounter 

6-2 in the Metro, now could be a co-
favorite to win the tournament title on 
Saturday. 

"We're really going to have to work 
hard to keep our place," Ollinger said. 
"It's there for us if they want to. We're 

a good team when we have good chem
istry', communication and good passes. 
It all depends if our heads are together. 

"They're good athletes and I'm look
ing for good things to come." 

See volleyball roundup on page C3 

pits top teams 
BY STEVX KOWALSKI 
BTATrWWTT* ;' 
afawatoMcw~thomecomm.net 

A champion in the Class A hockey 
dis tr ict No. 7 at Livonia 's Eddie 
Edgar Arena won't pa crowned until 
next Wednesday, but it's tempting to 
have the awards ceremony after the 
final horri tonight. 
\ The district opens at 8:30 tonight 

with a marquee matchup: the state's 
No, 1 ranked team, Redford Catholic 
Central, against the next-highest 
ranked team in the district, No. 6 
Livonia 8t#v*n*on. 

The winner, tome suggest, is the 
"unofficial" champion or at least the 
overwhelming favorite to win the five-
team district and advance to the 
regionals. 

But it might not be so cut and dry. 
,. Redford Unified, 19-3-2 overall and 

tied with CUrkirton at No. 10 in Class 
A, will play the CC-St«veruwn winner 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday in a district semi
final. Waiting on the other tide of the 
bracket could be red-hot Livonia 

• PREP HOCKEY 
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Churchil l , which meets Livonia 
Franklin in the other district semifi
nal at 3:30 p.m. Friday. 

The Chargers, 13-7*4 overall, ended 
the regular season on a five-game 
winning streak and have perhaps the 
state 's top sophomore goaltender, 
Ryan McBroorn. 

That's why nothing** conceded until 
the real championship at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. As they say, UVone 
game at a time! 

" I think we're as ready as we're 
going to be," said CC coach Gordie St, 
John, whose team won a Michigan 
Metro Hockey League championship 
and ia 22-1-1 overall, "Stevenson is a 
very strong team, talented, and will 
give us all we can handle. It's got a 
rivalry to it. It's two schools out of the 
same area. The team that makes the 
fewest mistakes will Win." 

St. John calls the district one of the 
best in the state. RU finished second 

behind Stevenson in the Suburban 
High School Prep Hockey League 
standings and also shares ice time 
with CC at Redford Arena. 

Those variables make Stevenson 
and CC rivals of RU, according to St. 
John. Churchill, meanwhile, could be 
tho wild card the way it's played late
ly in front of McBroorn. 

"No matter who RU plays (CC or 
Stevenson) it will bo a very intense 
game," St. John said. "And McBroorn 
can win it by himself. You never can 
discount a guy who is real good 
between the pipes. That Churchill 
team is on fire." 

Stevenson-conch Mike Harris said 
Monday he's glad the Spartans drew 
CC in the opener, because he "wants 
to see how good we are. They're the 
number one team and that's what we 
hope to have: quality competition. I 
know we're going to get that. (But) I 
thinf: we're better." 

Th<5 Spar tans won tho SHSPHL 
and finished the regular season 19-2-
2 overall after Tuesday's 5*3 win over 

Birmingham Brother Rice. 
CC has won two state titles in St. 

John's five years as coach but the 
Spartans have three of the top four 
point getters in the. SHSPHL. led by 
John May with 2u goals and 21 
assists in 14 games. Tim Allen (13-17) 
and Mark Nebus (12-18) have 30 
points each. 

David Moss (18-15) and Todd Bent-
ley (15-18) lead CC in Metro play with 
33 points each. Senior Keith Rowe 
has 29 (10-19). 

"This time of.ycar, just drop the-
puck," Harris added. "It's two great, 
teams playing, No. 1 against 5, and 
we're underdogs* have nothing to lose. 

"It's going to come down to goal-
tending and who wants it more. 1 
don't have a top line, I have 20 guys 
that IOVQ the game and ore ready to 
play." • 

Each team hns used a two gonl-
tonder rotation in recent weeks and 
hasn't decided on n starter as of Mon
day. Tho Spartans have usjpd Kevin 

Please see WUWCT HOCK6YTC2 
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ers 
j Livonia Churchill capped the regular sea

son with five straight wins including a 6-2 
jjrep hockey ̂ triumph Saturday against host 
'frpy Unifies}. 
{ The Chargers enter Friday's Class A dis

trict clash with a 13-7-4 overall record. 
1 Churchill led 1-0 after one period on 

Aaron Jakubowski's on a rebound from 
Qhris Galatis. 
J The Charger then took a 4-1 lead after 

two periods. 
s Adam Krug scored from Cook at 3:5,2; 

Jason Turri from Tom Sherman at 5:58; 
(Jalatis on a redirect from Chuck Leight at 
1)2:26. 
j Dave Bull got Troy on board at 7:16. 
i Churchill added two more on the board in 

tile third —Cook on a rebound from Sher-
rfiand and Derek Martin at 4:26, and Sher
man form Nathan Jakubowski at 10:52. 
:Todd Reibling scored on an unassisted 

breakaway for Troy at 6:44. 
'; Ryan McBroom was in goal for the Charg

ed . 
•; 'This was our fifth straight win and our 

fifth straight game with only four penalties 
cj* less," Churchill coach Jeff Hatley said. 
} -STEVENSON 5, BROTHER RICE 3: Livonia Steven-

s{m outshot Brother Rice, 32-10, but it took a spec-
t icutar four-goal night by Mark Nebus to overcome 
t&ft Warriors. 
; The Spartans held a 3-2 lead after the first period, 

wjith Nebus scoring twice and assisting on John May's 
gbal, and outscored the Warriors. 2-1, in the second 
period. The third period was scoreless. 

', Ryan Sink assisted on Nebus' first tally while May 
apd Mike Nebus assisted on his second. Both Nebus 
brothers assisted on May's goal. 

' Brendon Peters scored for Brother Rice to cut the 
margin to 3-1, with assists by Erik Meier and Sean 
Cjark. The margin was 3-2 when Clark scored, assist
ed by Meier. 

District hockey 

Troyj6-2 
• PREP HOCKEY WRAP 

Stevenson liikSd. its lead to 4-2 when Nebus com
pleted his hat trick to open the second period scoring. 
Jason Girdersleeve and Jon Katulski drew the assists. 

Brother Rice countered with a Jason Tooles goal off 
an assist by Jim Healy. 

Nebus notched his fourth goal to round out the 
scoring. Willie Wilson and Pan Cieslak assisted on the 
score. 

Harris had Kevin Marlowe in goal for the first two 
periods and he faced half the Warriors' shots. Chris 
McComb worked the third period and faced the other 
five shots. 

Stevenson finished the regular season with a 19-2-2 
record. 

•BEDFORD CC 6, F.H. CENTRAL 2: Redford 
Catholic Central wrapped the its regular-season with a 
win Monday over previously-undefeated Grand Rapids 
Forest Hills Central at Redford Arena. 

The Shamrocks, 22-1-1 overall, outscored Central, 
6-1 in the second period after a 1-1 tie through the 
first 15 minutes. 

Sophomore Ben Dunne played the first 2% periods in 
net, surrendering three goals. Andrew McCoy played 
the remaining minutes. 

Senior Keith Rowe scored two goals and Todd Bent-
ley, Pat O'Oea, Brad Holland. David Moss, Joe Hille-
brand and Joe Moreau scored one goat each. 

Nathan LeWarne. Ryan Yost, Holland and Rick But
tery had two assists apiece. Brandon Kaleniecki, 
Moss, Jim Spjewak, Moreau, Rowe, Chris Morelli, 
Dunne and Erik Hawkins contributed one each. 

On Saturday, the Shamrocks beat Bloomfield Hills 
Cranbrook. 2 -1 , in a non-league game at Redford 
Arena. 

CC scored two goals in the second period after a 
scoreless first period. Dunne gave up one goal in the 
third. 

Holland opened the scoring, assisted by Bentley 
and Moss. Kaleniecki scored the second goal, assist
ed by Yost. 
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OVHWU RECORDS < 

Livonia Stevensoo, 19-2-2; Redford Unified, 19-3-2; Dear
born Unified, 15-5-3; Uvohla Churchill, l i > -4 ; Northville, 
10-10-3; Walled Lake Western, 8-14-2; Uvonta Franklin, 6-
17-1; Walled Lake Central. 7-14-2; Farmlngton Unified. 5-
1 7 - 1 . • '. . • • ;;•• 

LEAGUE SCORING LEADERS 

1. John May (Stevenson), 21 g6als-21 asslsts/42 
points; 2. Brent Hojnlckl (Dearbornh 17-15/32; 3. (tie) 
Tim Allen (Stevenson), 13-17/30; Mark Nebu* (Steven-. 
son), 12-18/30; 5. (tie) Dave Seltin (Redford), 13-14/27; 
7. Tony Saia (Franklin), 15-11/26; 8. tile) Dan Cieslak 
(Stevenson). 1&6/25; Joel Haliiday (Redfocd), 15-10/25; 
Derek Lipps (Dearborn), 14-11/25; 11. Ryan Sinks 
(Stevenson), 10-15/25; 12. Sean Napoo (Northville), 11-
13/24; 13. Jaon Mout (Redford), 6-17/23; 14. J.J. Price 
(Redford), 7-15/22; 15. Christ Williams (Stevenson)1. 5-
15/20; 16. Dan Cook (Churchili), 9-10/19; 17. Rob Ryan 
(Northviile). 10-8/18; 18, MikeZientarski (Stevenson) 4-
13/17; 19. (tie) Mike Murphy (Western)^ 9-7/16; Marc 
Olin(Northvitie), 88/16. 

LEAGUE GOALTENDINQ UEAOERS 

l . Chris McConib (Stevenson). 7 games played/0.86 
goals against average; 2. Kevin Marlowe (Stevenson), 
8/1.00; 3. Ryan Mc8room (Churchill), 12.67/2.13: 4. Eric 
Pagel (Redford), 10.33/2.42; 5. Josh Block (Northville), 
8.5/2.47: 6. Brad Spencer (Dearborn). 11.1/2.61; 7. Joe 
Roe (Redford), 5.67/3.7; 8. Chris Garbutt (Franklin), 
9.7/3.81; 9. R6x trol l (Western), 12.86/4.04; 10. Mike 
Vitlore (Central). 12.95/4.4. 
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Marlowe and Chris McComb 
while the Shamrocks have gone 
with Andrew McCoy and Ben 
Dunne the last several weeks 
after using Dunne almost exclu
sively earlier. 

RU coach Pete Mazzoni is 
happy with a first-round bye but 
knows Stevenson, which has 
beaten the Panthers twice 
already, and CC are huge tests. 

"I'm happy CC and Stevenson 
have to play each other first," 
Mazzoni said. "One will have to 

knock the other out." 
RU has a balanced lineup that 

includes senior defenseman 
Dave Sellin and forwards Joel 
Halliday and Jason Moul. 

"Most coaches would be happy 
to have those three on the i r 
team," Mazzoni said. "We're 
going to have to play our best 
game. The kids feel real comfort
able and confident about playing 
our 'A' game to beat whoever." 

Churchill lost both games with 
Stevenson in the regular season 

and is 4-1-3, in nbn-league 
games, including a win over 
Trenton. 

Franklin, 7-14-2, is a heavy 
underdog, especially with the 
Chargers playing so well of late. 

"With the state playoffs on the 
horizon the Churchill team is 
starting to play with a greater 
sense of urgency than maybe 
what you've seen us playing dur
ing the league schedule," 
Churchill coach Jeff Hatley said. 
"We're playing our best hockey 

OFFICE OF THE 
TREASURER OF WAYNE COUNTY 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PAY 1998 

COUNTY TAXES NOW 
Beginning March 1, 1999, Interest of 1% per month will be added in 
addition to the 4% COUNTY PROPERTY TAX ADMINISTRATION 
FEE, WITH A MINIMUM OF $1.00, ON ALL UNPAID. 1998 COUNTY 
TAXES ON PERSONAL AND REAL PROPERTIES LOCATED IN THE 
CITY OF DETROIT 

Mail check or Money Order with Entire Bill to: 
RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ 
Wayne County Treasurer 
International Center Building 
400 Monroe, Suite 520 
Detroit, MI 48226-2942 

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
(313)224-5990 

Publish: February 18 and 25.1999 . 

and they're having-fun coming to 
the rink. We're starting to jel. 
Everybody is working hard. We 
use non-league games as a 
marker. I'm happy with what 
I've seen in those games." 

Mazzoni is also leary of 
Churchill, which lost twice to 
RU. 

"Churchill has really been 
improving the last couple weeks, 
played a tough non-conference 
schedule and McBroom is an out
standing goaltender," Mazzoni 
said. "If they win their game 
(against Franklin) whoever they 
play (in the finals) I wouldn't be 
surprised if they won." 

T i e d for f i r s t , 
That miust sound 

pre t ty good to the. 
•Plymouth Whalers, 
especially in a sea
son like this , in 
which three teams 
have pret ty much 
dominated the 
Ontar io Hockey 
League — so much 
so that a single loss 
can be devastating. 

Two weeks ago, 
they went into a 
weekend series 
against London and 
Oshawa with nine 
losses in 53 games. 
By the end of the 
weekend, however, 
they had 11 defeats 
and were in thi rd 
place in the overall 
OHL points race. 

But it's difficult to 
stay perfect. Ottawa, 
which had been atop 
the OHL points lad
der since Christmas, 
has stumbled a bit; 
now the 67s are two points behind (having played one less game) 
Plymouth and Bajrie, which both have 91 points. 

That two-loss Weekend didn't bother the Whalers for long. After 
crushing the Toronto St. Michaels Majors 7-0 Thursday, they 
stopped Erie 5-1 Saturday in Erie and the London Knights 4-2 Sun
day at Compuware Arena. 

The weekend wins boosted Plymouth's record to 44-11-3; Erie is 
25-27-4 through the weekend, and London is 28-28-3. 

The win over the Knights was particularly sweet, after they had 
blasted Plymouth 6-2 in London the previous Friday. David Legwand 
was the Whalers' catalyst, scoring two goals and assisting on the 
other two. 

The game was tied at 2-2 through two periods, but Eric Gooldy 
scored 47 seconds into the final period to put Plymouth ahead. Jason 
Ward got the clincher at 9:54 of the period. 

Legwand had an unassisted goal in the first period and scored 
with assists from Ward and Gooldy at 17:48 of the second. Ward had 
two assists in the game. 

Robert Holsinger turned away 22 shots to earn the win. Gene 
Chiarello made 37 saves for the Knights. Rico Fata and Jay Legault 
each had a goal and an assist for London. 

In Saturday's game at Erie, Plymouth rode a 3-0 first period to vic
tory. Jared Newman, Damian Surma and Ward all scored in less 
than a two-minute span as the Whalers pounded Otters' goalie Corey 
Batten with 22 shots, while Erie had just three. 

The Otters' Paul Harvey narrowed the gap to 3-1 at 11:09 of the 
second period, but goals by Plymouth's James Ramsay and Harold 
Druken finished the period — and the Otters. 

Druken and Newman both had a goal and an assist, and Adam 
Colagiacomo had two assists for the Whalers. Batten faced 47 shots 
in the game, making 42 saves; Rob Zepp made 18 saves for Ply
mouth. 

This weekend, the Whalers have home games against Kitchener at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday and Windsor at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

T I G E R S T A D I U M 

Be there for the 
final Opening Day and 
the final game ever! 

Indoor Street 
Hockey Rink 

><...«.< 

I ' i K t ' i M i r h t q . m A v e • C . n i t o n 

/34-397-8900 w w w mu.tmj.mrl t 'k lKH key com 

Individual tickets to all 
1999Tiger home Jameson 
sale beginning this Saturday, 

27 at 10am 
Score yours at 
TheTig r̂ Stadium Box Office 
Any TicketMaster Outlet (Hudsons and Harmony House} 
On the web at www.ticketmaster.com 

Or call 248-25-TIGER 

to .-I"*•••«"...,„ » 

>u 
I I I 

For season tickets and the opportunity 

to choose your seats ct (omerka Pork 

(all m-96M0si 

Catfh all the histoiy-ftiaking exdtement - the final Opening Oay on April 12, home run king Mark McGwires' visit in JUM, 
and the final regular season game ever played at Tiger Stadium oh September 27. 

^ - , - - . .7:. 
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INDIVIDUAL WRESTUNQ TOURNAMENT ROUNDUP 

CC? Stevenson qualify bundle 
Redford Catholic Cent ra l and Livonia 

Stevenson were the dominant schools in 
last Saturday's Division I individual dis
trict wrestling tournament at Troy High 
School. 

CC, boasting three district champions, 
will send nine back this Saturday for the 
Troy reg iona l . S tevenson , also ge t t i ng 
three firsts, will have an eight-member 
contingent. 

The dis t r ic t featured 14 schools from 
three different counties. The top four fin
ishers in each weight division advance to 
the regional. 

At 103 pounds, Stevenson took one-two 
as Josh Gunterman won by injury default 
in the finals over Joe Moreau (shoulder). 

Gun te rman , 4-0 on the day, defeated 
CC's Chris O'Hara in the semifinals, 9-0, 
while Moreau downed Eric Stratemeii of 
Troy Athens, 9-1. 

Stevenson's Dustin Obeid took the 125-
pound title by pinning Just in Dutkiewicz 
of Hazel Park in 3:44. 

Brian Barker (160) also took first with a 
9-1 decision against Reuben Goodman of 
Berkley. 

Stevenson's Imad Kharbush (130) pulled 
an 8-7 upset against Western Lakes Activi
ties Association champion Scott Aubrey of 
Walled Lake Central before losing to Mario 
Bastiane of Troy Athens in the finals, 9-3. 

Stevenson also got two through at 171 
pounds. 

Mike Radley reached the final before los
ing to Chris Alagan of Sterling Heights, 
17-11. Teammate John MacFarland added 
a fourth. 

Stevenson's final qualifier was Zack Yaf-
fai at 119. 

CC w a s led by h e a v y w e i g h t Casey 
Rogowski, who pinned Michigan State foot
ball signee Joe Tate of Southfield-Lathrup 
in 3:08. Rogowski, t h e defending s t a t e 
heavyweight champion, has been undefeat
ed over the past two years. 

Mitch Hancock (152) pinned Kevin Har
r ington of B i rmingham Brother Rice in 

3:32 to earn first. CC's other first was by 
215-pounder Brocc Naysmith, who won by 
in jury defau l t a g a i n s t J a c k G i t l e r of 
Berkley. 

At 189 pounds, John Abshire advanced, 
bu t w a s edged in t h e f ina l s to E . J . 
Nemer"Kais of Sterling Heights, 10-9. 

CC's t h i r d - p l a c e f i n i she r s i n c l u d e d 
O'Hara, Sean Bell (140) and Ryan Zajdel. 
Bell defeated Mike Stauch of Warren Mott, 
13-2, while Zajdel decisioned Mike Soave of 
Hazel Park, 7-1. 

F re shman Jay Abshire (130) and Jeff 
Wheeler (135) also advanced. 

Carter, LaPointe 1-2 at S. Lyon 
Livonia Churchi l l ' s one-two punch of 

Mike Carter (145) and Brandon LaPointe 
(152) made it through at the tough South 
Lyon individual district. 

Carter, unbeaten on the season, went 3-0 
on the day capped by a pin in jus t 25 sec
onds of Mike Chandler of South Lyon in 
the finals. 

LaPointe came within a point of taking 
his class, falling to top seed Chris Schuyler 
in the championship bout, 3-2. LaPointe 
went 3-1 on the day. 

Clarencville trio advances 
Livonia Clarenceville is sending three 

wres t lers to the Division IV ind iv idua l 
regional Saturday at Bellevue High School 
near Battle Creek. 

Sen io r s Dave Lemmon a n d W a l t e r 
Ragland and j u n i o r Ka lan M c P h e r s o n 
qualified with top four f in i shes a t t he 
Manchester district. 

Ragland was second at 189, while Lem
mon (130) and McPherson (215) each fin
ished third. 

Among the teams at the dis t r ic t were 
Hudson, Dundee and Addison, ranked Nos. 
1, 2 and 4, respectively in Division rV. 

"I think all three have a real good shot to 
make it to state because our district was so 
tough," Clarenceville coach Todd Skinner 
said. "My guys have wrestled the best com
petition out there, nothing but Division I 

and II schools all year long and that makes 
a big difference. The reason I beefed up our 
schedule is so we can have guys to pull 
through." 

Ragland pinned his first two opponents 
before being p inned by Hudson ' s Rich 
Frees, who took fourth in last year's state 
meet, in the finals. It took Frees 4:09 to pin 
Ragland, whose record is now 43-9. He has 
more than 100 wins in his career. 

Ragland pinned Morenci's Todd Tripp in 
2:59 and Addison'B Adam Stiers in 4:58 en 
route to the finals. 

Lemmon started with a pin of Pittsford's 
Adam Miller in 2 minutes, 44 seconds. He 
lost to Napoleon's Derek Spiess, 11-4, hut 
defeated Hudaon's Cory Butts and Erie-
Mason's Jon Brusseau, by identical scores 
of 5-2 to secure third place. 

He'll take a 48-4 record into regionals. 
McPherson won his first match against 

Napoleon's Mike Sowle, 7-5, before drop
ping a 7-3 decision to Blissfield's James 
Thomas. He secured a trip to the regionals 
with a 9-6 win over Addison's Sam Hoskins 
and a 19-3 technical fall decision over 
Sowle. 

McPherson ' s record is only 18-5 bu t 
that 's because he didn't join the Trojans 
unt i l a round the holidays after moving 
with his family here from Indiana. 

"He's been wrest l ing extremely well," 
Skinner said. "He's starting to peak at a 
good time. He wrestled in Indiana, came in 
right before Christmas break and worked 
his way right in. Our original 215 pounder 
got hurt, he filled his spot and kept it ever 
since." 

Bedford district tournament 
Livonia Franklin's Steve Myslinski (189) 

and Ryan Shiplett (140) both advanced by 
taking fourths. 

Wayne Memorial also had two qualifiers 
— Nate Wensko finished second at 135, 
while Jon Gregg finished third at 119. 

Westland John Glenn's Pete Langer was 
third at 160 pounds. 
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Spartans get tuned up 
for WLAA tournament 
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The next point of attack is the 
Western Lakes Activities Associ
a t ion g i r l s vol leybal l t o u r n a 
ment. 

Livonia Stevenson wrapped up 
its WLAA regular season Mon
day with a 15-5, 15-10 drilling of 
Farmington. It now points to the 
WLAA tournament Saturday. 

Stephanie Dulz led the attack 
for the Spa r t ans with 12 kills. 
Kate LaBlanc was right behind 
with seven as Stevenson finished 
the regular season 29-13-2 over-' 
all and 8-3 in WLAA action. 

Kel ley H u t c h i n s h a d 20 
assis ts , Kristi Copi served two 
aces and had two kills. 

Carly Wadsworth had two kills 
and a service ace while Cassie 
Ehlendt had two kills. 

Churchill tops Western 
Livonia Churchill wrapped up 

its WLAA season Monday with a 
15-7, 15-10 victory Monday over 
hos t Walled Lake Wes t e rn as 
Amy Cadovich and Luba Steca 
each recorded six kills. 

Sarah Hennessey and Fernan
da Leite each added five blocks. 

S h a n n o n M u n n paced t h e 
defense with 10 digs and setter 
Kristin Leszczynski made only 
two errors. 

• VOLLEYBALL 

Huron Valley prevails 
W e s t l a n d H u r o n Val ley 

L u t h e r a n d e f e a t e d v i s i t i n g 
Saline Chris t ian, 15-13, 15-10, 
Tuesday night in a non-league 
match. 

Jessica Whitaker led the way 
with four kills and two aces as 
the Hawks raised their record to 
10-9 overall. 

Warriors clip Inter-City 
Anna Schwecke se rved five 

straight points to win the second 
game an added five more in the 
decisive third, leading Lutheran 
High Westland to a 14-16, 15-
10, 15-10 victory over host Allen 
Park Inter-City Baptist. 

Kar ie Azzopardi added four 
service points in the opening and 
served well in the final game for 
the Warriors, who also received 
s t rong serving from Stephanie 
Lynch. 

Bekah Hoffmeier scored the 
final two poin ts of the match 
with a block and a kill. Team
mate S a r a h Marody was also 
effective up front. 
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Hotpolnt By GE14 cu ft Frost Frw 
Refrigerator 

0*#T 
20 Units Cnainwide-LIMIT 1 
#CTX14 Was $469 

Apartment Size 9 cu ft Refrigerator 
14 Units Chainwide-LIMIT 1 
«08600 Was $329 
Amana Bottom Freezer 
Refrigerator 
Glass Shelves 
12 Units Chamwide 
#BG2DT Was $689 

amrBtfCtty 
$*1t 

ŜK** 

TOtWBA 

VHS VCR Witt) Remote 
40 Units Chainwde-LIMIT 1 
•VCR2SWas$119 

Zenith 4 Head HIFI Stereo VCR 
Remote Control - LIMIT 1 
30 Units Chamwide 
«402 Was $189 
Zenith 13" Color TV With 
Built-in VCR 
Remote Control 
25 Units Chainwide - LIMIT 1 
•TVA13O0 Was $289 

KBSWOQO TOSHIBA 

ONKTO H I T A C H I 

im 
Kenwood 5 Disc Rotary CD Player 
80 Units Chainwide - LIMIT 1 
#1(BC0 Was $169 

tab 

ZS^n^^^fflk^^. 

rjerwln Vega Subwoofer TV Stand 
Dual 10' Subwoofers. 6uilt -In Center 
Channel Speaker 3 Units. 
Livonia Store Only 
•HT210C Was $399 

BaawajgB 

Stereo TV 
. Universal 
Monitor 

isr 
JBL & C«fwin Vega Subwoofer 
12' Powered, 120-150 Watts , ,, , 
4 Units Brighton Store Onry ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
itfTS-12. PSW12W Was $399 \JG*L 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Sam* location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

(734)722-4170 

Amana 23 cu ft Side By Side 
Refrigerator 
Ice & Water In The Door 
20 Units Chamwide 
»$CA23 Was $1049 
FREEZER SALE 
GE, FHgidalre, Oanby 
Prices Starting From (169 

H3 
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DISHWASHERS 

BOSCH "*&* 
•mGIOAKF 

MA>T*6 

Frlgldalre Built In Dishwasher 
15 Units Chamwide-LIMIT 1 fotKandfttr 
•MOB125 Was $269 t lM 

3 AH Kitchen Aid, Maytag 
Dishwashers OH SALE 

BS^^a^^kA^Bi^ki^ 

SBTBfBBy 

RANGES-MICROWAVES 
041 K I M M M W VU>UG 
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Hotpolnt By GE Over Trve Range 
Microwave Oven 
Built -In Vent & Light 
30 Units Chainwde - LIMIT 1 
•RVM1300 Was $379 

Amana 30" Electric Range, 
12 Units Chainwide- LIMIT 1 
«/kRR3100 Was $299 

Tappan 30" Gas Range 
12 Units Chainwide- LIMIT 1 

. «MFf 303 Was $329 

! Kenwood Dolliy Digital Audio 
. Video Receiver 
1 100 Watts Per Channel. Remote Control 
' Dolby Pro Logic Surround Sound 
' 20 Units Chainwide - LIMIT 
' «YR20Q Was $429 

MwaifMr 

Tar 

JVC32"SlereoTV 
Dual Tuner Picture In Picture 
Remote Control 4 More 
4 Units, Dearborn Store Onry 
««32900 Was $799 

RCA36"ColorTrakP!us 
Dual Tuner Picture in P>cture. 
Remote Control. Audio Video 
Jacks, TV Guide Pius 
7 Units Chainwide 
JF386W Was $1499 

Zenith 50" Projection Stereo TV 
Remote, Picture In Picture 
1 Unit Per Store 
»A50M60 Was $1599 

RCA 56" Projection Stereo TV 
Picture In P»cture. Remote Control 
6Untfs. Chamwide 
tP569008l Was $1899 

*ai> 
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Kenwood Mini Audio System 
AM-FM Stereo. 3-Disc CD. Dual Cassette 
Remote Control . 
30 Units Chainwide - LIMIT 1 *«*i£t**i | 
»XOA2Was$229 f l W 

All Hitachi. Toshiba, Panasonic 
Big Screen TV's {&««*•? 
Off SALE I 9fH 

*™?fflTW 

CAMCORDERS 
HITACHI O u a » « S O N Y . a»HAJW» 

N ^ Htm 
Quasar VHS-C Camcorder 
3 2" Color LCD. 23 To 1 Zoom. 
Auto Titter 
6 Units, Chainwide-LIMIT 1 
JVML458 Was $599 
Hitachi 8mm Camcorder 
3' Color LCD 32 To 1 Zoom, StabievPix 
3 Units, Canton Store Onry 
»VMfM5U Was $799 

MwjnO#l 

WASHERS 

Frlgldalre X- Large Capacity Washer 
3 Temperatures, 3 Load Sizes, 8 Cycles 
20 Units Chamwide-LIMIT 1 
»FWX233 Was $329 

Maytag Neptune Front 
Loading Washer 
HURRYI Last Chance 
Before March 1st Pnce Increase 
«MAH3*00 

HUMIDIFIERS 
TELEVISIONS 

# 

TOSHIBA Banad 
JVC 

S*k! 
SAVE 30% To 60% 

HumWflerc Stsrting From $19.99 
All Bemis Hvmle'iffers Accessories 

30% Off 

SAVE $170 

O N V & 
, Panasonic 

CjimtoirfoTsONSMt IWv 

All Kltcnen Aid, Maytag 
Washers & Dryers 
ON SALE ..I i .i i M „ ai i .m: J 

IIMBM-Milli lalMiMi 

vgim 
Unrversal 4 Device 
ReBtBcemtnt 
Remote Control 
- LIMIT 1 
«M0C4BM 

19" Color TV 
Remote Control 
40 Units Chainwide LIMIT 1 
Was $199 

GE 25" StereoTV 
Remote Conlro) 
15 Units Cnainwide- LIMIT 1 
I25GT516 Was $319 
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AIL STORES OPEN DAILY 10AM 8 30PM • BRIGHTON & IIV0NIA STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM 5PM 
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ITO COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL ROUNDUP 
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J V f c ^ SC 
.''.v.V.;... ., ", 
OMBYBIUDEMONS 

SPORTS WRITER 
.. .f,bemonaAoe.hoinecomni.net 
?^A .Derek McKelvey took a liking 
-̂11¾ his first appearance in the 

£'^Concordia.College gymnasium. 
!•'•>* , T n e 6-foot-3 sharpshooter 
'" nailed seven 3-pointers en route 

t r io a game-high 27 points to lead 
^Schoolcraft College past Henry 

;„J?ord, 95-84, in the quarterfinals 
.*,,of the Michigan Community Col-
., ̂ ,lege Athletic Association men's 

•.basketball playoffs on Wednes-
:,, z day. 
•^ The game was moved to Con-
:-.:,'[cordia when SC was forced to 
it ^abandon its home court in favor 
* > -of the Catholic League playoffs. 
* ->'-1SC, now 23-4 overall, meets 

'Western Conference champion 
• -Grand Rapids JC, 20-2, in the 
•' ^MCCAA semifinals, 5:15 p.m. 

Friday at Kalamazoo Valley CC. 
•"'•"; 'Meanwhile, Grand Rapids beat 
\ Glen Oaks, 63-55, on Wednes-
\ day. 
i McKelvey, a guard from Adri-
J an, has been on target as SC 
{ makes its post-season push. 
' " "These were good shooting 
\ rims — soft — they give you the 
J bounce," said McKelvey, who 
• nearly matched his career high 
'• of eight triples of a year ago. 

• MEW'S TOURNEY 
»1111111 M ^ — ^ ^ I II III I ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ | | 

"Earlier in the year I was look
ing mostly to get ' threes, ' but 
now I'm driving more to the bas
ket and things are opening up. 
I'm learning not to be so greedy." 

McKelvey had plenty of help, 
too, as four other teammates 
scored in double figures as the 
Oceots beat the stingy Hawks for 
the third time this season. 

Point-guard Dave McGlown 
added 15 points, while Dashawn 
Williams finished with 14 along 
with some key second-half 
rebounds. Chris Colley chipped 
in with 13, while Lamar Bigby 
added 10 of his 12 in the second 
half as SC erased a 42-40 half-
time deficit. 

"It's tough to beat a team like 
Henry Ford three times because 
they're a good basketball team," 
SC coach Carlos Briggs said. 
"They have good athletes who 
can put the ball in the basket. 
Actually they have three or four 
and that's tough to beat." 

With just under nine minutes 
to go, Henry Ford was down one 
and had a chance to take the 
lead, but couldn't get over the 
hump. 

"Our kids stepped up mental
ly," Briggs said. "Arid when 
Derek is making his shots, that 
means things will open up for 
Lamar and Dashawn to go the 
basket. 

"Right now we're playing well 
as a team and I think we're over 
some of the distractions that hit 
us the last month." 

Henry Ford, which fell to 18-9 
overall, was led by Tim Frye's 22 
points. Cliff Stewart and Tom 
Bellino added 18 and 17, respec
t i v e ^ Rob Collins had 15. 

"Honestly, we played well 
enough to win with the exception 
of four or five key possessions," 
said Henry Ford coach Gary 
Nustad, a former Garden City 
West High standout. "What con
cerned me is that we made some 
bad decisions in critical situa
tions and we had some defensive 
breakdowns as well." 

Those lapses occurred when 
McKelvey, who has signed with 
Tennessee-Martin, got open for 
his patented three-pointer. 

"We let McKelvey get loose 
and we knew we couldn't do 
that," Nustad said. "You've got 
to get physical with him and 
knock him around a little bit. We 
handled him in stretches, but 
not enough. He's a pure shooter." 

\ S'craftwins regular season finale 
When Schoolcraft College and Wayne County CC 

clashed at Schoolcraft College Jan. 25, it was noth
ing more than good fortune that saved the Ocelots 
from defeat as they pulled out a come-from-behind 

•two-point triumph. 
;'*• On Saturday, the two Michigan Community Col-
;- lege Athletic Association Eastern Conference rivals 
"met again, this time at Wayne CCC. 

:t SC bolted to a 52-31 lead by halftime and cruised 
"past the outmanned Wildcats, 97-71. 
'. Wayne falls to 9-18 overall, 8-8 in the confer
ence. 

'•; Accurate shooting was the key factor in SC's vic
tory. The Ocelots converted 34-of-54 floor shots (63 
percent), including 10-of-18 three-pointers (56 per
cent), compared to Wayne's 29-of-68 shooting (42.6 
percent) and 4-of-14 on threes (28 percent). Twelve 
players scored for the Ocelots, paced by Lamar 
Bigby's 19 points and Dashawn Williams 18 (and 
eight rebounds). Derek McKelvey added 15. Mario 

Montgomery contributed six assists, 
Wayne was led by Bennie Theriot, with 22 points 

and 12 rebounds. 
•SIENA HEIGHTS 99, MADONNA 63: The final game of the 

WoWefine-Hoosier Athletic Conference regular season was a 
forgettable one for Madonna University. 

On Saturday at Siena Heights, the Crusaders fell behind 52-
29 by halftime and never did get on any kind of track. The loss 
means Madonna enters tonight's 7:30 p.m. WHAC Tourna
ment game at second-seeded Siena Heights as the No. 7 
seed; the Crusaders are 8-22 overall, 4-10 in the conference. 
The Saints are 25-5 overall. 11-3 in the WHAC. 

Mike Massey, a freshman guard who was named to the all-
WHAC team, led Madonna with 22 points; he also had seven 
rebounds and two steals. Jason Skoczylas added 14 points 
and 10 rebounds, and Mike Maryanski netted 10 points and 
six boards. 

The Saints were led by senior forward Dan McKian (from 
Plymouth Salem) with 18 points, five boards and three 
blocked shots. Mike Brown and Don Marcero added 13 points 
apiece, and Jeff Gullekson had 12 points and 10 rebounds. 
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Contest 
Sponsored By 760 WJR, The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Building Industry Association and 

Mathlson Supply of Livonia, Garden City and Canton. 
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WinA*IO,000 
Dream Bathroom! 

• *ffi«ta" Whirlpool Bath toy Janson 
• Bath CaWnetry by Bertch 
• Faucets by Harden 
B Uttre-FlusfcToMat By Gerber 
• "Hie Tub Surround 
B Installat ion by Complete Home Improvement 
B And Morel 

Take a photo of your ugly bathroom 
and bring it into any Matfiison Supply 
or mail it to WJR, Ugliest Bathroom 
Contest, 2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, 
Ml 48207. 

The winner's bathroom will be 
replaced with ail new fixtures, tile, 
medicine cabinet and accessories. A 
value of up to $10,000, 

» And, be sure to visit the WJR and 
Mathlson Supply booths at: 

THE 1999 
BUILDERS HOME 
& DETROIT 
FLOWER SHOW 
COBO CENTER , 
MARCH 18-)1,1999 

All entries t*com« 
the property of WJR. 
No CMh equivalents. 
Judge* decision It ; 
final.' No Purchase 
neceHefy. Winner 
will be announced 
April 24,1999. 

Employees of VyUR Radio. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, BIA and Mathison Supply ere not eligible to enter. 

Ocelots escape; MU wins 
The Schoolcraft College women's basketball 

team pulled one out of the hut Wedneeday in 
the quarterfinal* of the Michigan Community 
College Athletic Association women's basketball 
playoffs, 

1%« Lady Ocelot*, riding a 20-game winning 
fftreak, erased a 71-65 deficit in the final 2:14 to 
beat Oakland CC, 73-72, a t Concordia College. 

Farmingion High'a Kim Washnock split a pair 
of free throws with 1,4 seconds left to seal the 
victory. 

SC (25-3) advances to the MCCAA semifinals 
5:15 p.m. Friday at Glen Oaks in Centreville 
against Lansing (16-12), which advanced with a 
51-30 quarterfinal victory over Lake Michigan. 

Samantha Theisen led the Ocelots, now win
ners of a school-record 21-straight games, with 
21 points. Antone' Watson and Jackie Kocis. 
added 13 apiece. Washnock contributed 10. 

OCC falls to 17-11. 
•MADONNA 76, SIENA HEIGHTS 97: Io an opening-

round Wolverine-Hoosler Athletic Conference Tourna
ment game, Madonna, out scored host Siena Heights $-2 
In the final 2:26 to poll away to the victory Wednesday. 

The sixth-seeded Lady Crusaders, now 17-13 overall, 
advance to piay top;seeded Spring Arbor (27-4 overall) 
In Spring Arbor at 1 p.m. Saturday. Siena Heights, the 
third-seeded team in the WHAC Tournament, finishes 

• WOMEN'S TOURNEY 

with a 16-15 overall many. . 
Superior shooting and rebounding warn key factors in 

Madonna's win. The Crusaders converted 2&of*S4 floor 
shots (48.1 percent) and 3<*8 ttwenaointers {37.5 per
cent), and were 21-0*24 from the freethrow line (87,5 
percent). The Saints made 27-of-73 shots from the field 
(37 percent) and only 3oM7 triple* (17.6 percent). 
They were 10of-l6 from the stripe (»2.5 percent). 
. Katie Cuehmap and Chris Cnetfteh spearheaded 

Madonna's rate surge. A Cushman three-pointer with 
4:20 left had pushed the Crusaders' iead to 6S-63, but 
Siena Heights' Dana Faifce answered four seconds later 
to narrow the gap to three. tXefleh then scored {assist 
from Cushman) and was fouled with 2:26 .remaining; she 
converted her free throw, and Madonna's lead was five 
once again. 

Cushman hit four-straight free throws after that to ice 
the victory. Cushman finished with 12 points and six 
assists; Dietrich netted eight points and four assists. 

A balanced attack also proved pivotal for the Cru
saders, Kathy Pahgarrts ied with 17 points, 15 rebounds 
and four assists; Krtstl Fiorenxi (from Plymouth Canton) 
added 14 points, six boards, three assists and two 
steals; and Jennifer Jacek scored 12 points (on 6-of-7 

, shooting). 
The Saints were fed by Falke with 23 points. 

Cushman sparks Crusaders 
Katie Cushman enjoyed her best offensive 

production in a month and Madonna University 
withstood a late Siena Heights charge to post an 
80-78 victory Saturday at Madonna in the 
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference regular-
season' finale for both teams. 

The Lady Crusaders took a 16-13 overall 
record and a 5-9 mark in the conference into the 
opening round of the WHAC Tournament last 
night at Siena Heights. The Saints were 16-14 
overall, 9-5 in^the WHAC.;; . * ;. -':VV 

Madonna, making f^ffll'tht^erp^intei^:(54>5; 

percent) in the first half while limiting Siena 
Heights to. Ii^f-29:sh6ptin^ 
percent), had a 45-34 halftime lead ^ t h a n k s in 
part to Cushmah'a threerpointer at the buVzer. 
The Saints kept battling back in the second 
half, closing to within two on two free throws by 
^etarsha Napier^ with 10:33Jeft and eventually; 
going in front 75*74:on a Leslie Keaoe,basket 

"with-1:44,left, /-..--.^ :W,7-v- ; u'-;'-;'^V:-. 
Btit that, for all intents and purposes, ended 

their.rally. Madonna,'gotlbasketa; by.Melissa 
Poma and Chris rjietrich and two free throws 
from Cushman to gp back in front; a triple at 
the buzzer by Ehrika Kaweck auppHed SienV 

; Heights^with iik final point*; ^ . V : 

. Cushman finished with a game-high 25 points 
for; the Crusaders; she also h i d four assists and 

three steals; Dietrich added 15 points (11 in the 
first half) and four assists, and Kathy Panganis 
contributed 11 points, 12 boards, five assists 
and two steals. 

The Saints were led byJBevin Malley's 20 
pointe and eight boards. Napier added 14 points 
and five assists, Jamie Hallenbeck scored 11 
points and Kaweck scored 10, 

•SCHOOLCRAFT 96, WAYNE COUNTY CC 50: 
Samantha Theisen poured In 21 first-half points, 
including three three-pojntersi en route tb a 32-point 

; performance in Saturday's r̂egulat-seasoh finale for 
; Schoolcraft College at Wayr^ Gowinty CC. ' 

The L^Cteelpts entered the Michigan C 
ty^College Athletic Association state tournament as 
the No. 1; seed frprn.-the JEaStem Cphference,,.wlth. a 
.20-garne win streak and a perfect icVO.cbnference 
:i^a^..'(24^3;^rall)...Wi9;.ne'-'CtC'. V§cV19 overall, 4-
i2 ihthe'conWrence. .^-^ 
- tfieisen's point explosion, helped' SO put this 
giame awayyearly. The Ocelots ied 49-28 at halftime, 
then outscpred the Wildcats 47-22 in the second 
half, with Stacy Cavjri scoring 12 polrits, Thetsen 

'gettiî s i l and[ Antone'; Watsori 10 over the tlnaf 20 
;'nilhutes.; --:.-,. •••' .•• [•;.' ';,•'. 
. .Watson added Vie, Cavin with 14 and Kim Wash-
..hock (from Farmlhgton HS) with 10.. Jackie Kocis 

and Jenhi Talbot ado^d nine points apiece. 
Nicolia Hblstori scored 14 for Wayne County. 

SRl'. 

We've taken 
speed to 

- new 
heights 

O&E OnLine's new 56K 

(V.90 standard) modems and 

digitally enhanced 

connection to the backbone 

T of the Internet make it 

possible fo j you to access 

the 'Net' at warp speed. 

Download that breaking news, entertainment information, and 

those stock quotes with spectacular speed! 

O&E Online lets you e-mail your friends, exchange pictures with 

long distance relatives And experience a new world of sound and 

video n tult imedia! 
i 

per month gives you: 
i 

Full W W W Access / E-mail / Newsgroups and more! 

No set-up fees / Free technical support / Local numbers 

in your area I Free software (Mac or PC) 

(it) where you've never %one hefore 

To i>et On-line, call 

734-591-0500 or 248-901-4716 
Or log on to: 

h t tp://ovonline. com/subscrihe.html 

http://bemonaAoe.hoinecomni.net
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e cagers 
It wa« « basketball gam*, but it was «l*o a 

parade. 
A. parade to the fre* throw line in the final 

few. minutes of Tuesday night's «8-55 Wayne 
Memorial victory over host Dearborn. 

Th* Zebras pulled away from the Piooaer* in 
the fourth quarter with a sleep-inducing 27 free 
throw attempts. 

Visiting Wayne Memorial made 20 of thoae 27 
free throws in the final period and 25-of-35 in = 
the game to raise its record to 7-11. Dearborn ia 
now 14-4 following the Michigan Mega.Confer
ence crossover game. 

Wayne took a 15-9 lead after one period but 
Dearborn battled back for a a 26*22 halflime 
lead. The Zebras took the lead with a 15-10 
third period. 

"It was close until about the last three min
utes,'' Coach Chuck Henry of the Zebras said. 
•After that it was a foul-feat." 

Jamar Davis led all scorers with 26 points for| 
Wayne with Nathan Wade getting 15. 1 

Colin Wilkinson scored 17 to pace Dearborn 
while Ryan Golem added 10. 

The Pioneers only shot 14 free throws in their 
own gym, making holt 

•LUTHOtAA WfSTUND 7 1 , URBAN 67: A strong first 
hatf carried Lutheran High School West land pest Detroit 
Urben Lutheran. 

The Warriors jumped out to a 24-13 lead after one quar
ter and were up. 39-20, halfway through Tuesday night's 
non-conference victory. 
- * Lutheran West land Is now 12-5 this season white Urban 
' Lutheran m to 8-9. 

Junior guard Charlie Hpeft slashed.hls way for 24 points 
while forward Tom Habit* contributed 16 end Ryan Otlinger 
added nine. 

Host Urban Lutheran got I d points from Alan TirrsJey, a . 
senior guard. 

•LUTHERAN NORTH 56 , CLARENCEVILLE 45 : Poor 
shooting doomed the Trojans. 

uwwa Ciar»W4*na meat m »#4& tt*» im** 
W*tot*^t»^M#M,iJ*tmmH#V>. 

Sophomor* c*m«r Scott W * t scored 14 pott* to Mail 
tnetrojam and Junior toward R)c* feme* eortjfttfta* 3*fc 

Osvw t e i w « * *e«*d & -fete* jm UftmmHxmtv 
leas at tcoKen erttfr John SiMetwtf f*OJn( 13. 

it*hmm Npfth (94) wpped ft# Metro Cen*w*>c* «mrfc 
to«>9wttirCt»«*c«w^{641L$aot*!e>**. 

*HACOaW CMNSTIA* U, MMQ* VAUttr 4 * the 
Hawk* navenl gotten many free** th»» year, and when 
they doe's a finger or a «wt. 

Westlertd Huron vattsy Lutheran played witft a ateft 
bench Tuesday «MEW and lost a toe* stayer wM» a poetWe 
brosen fiend In succufflbing to MacwtfeCfiriftian. 

km Nothcairn ktt Macro* with 34 and Jeff Hofland added 
13 whtte Huron VaUey got a ntee output from Rene Amat. 
who had 1«. 

Steven DawMeon surtaretf a ftend bfury. wNch wiH be 
.examined to determine tf there's a break, just before the 
naff so Huron VaUey wee forced to start the second naif 
with just one ptayer on Its bench. 

Coach Bat ONssoa noted two of Ms players were sick 
and could not play wh«e another faded to show up. 

Huron VaUey started out aggreesrvety end too* a 12-2 
lead that was 144 after one ported. But the Hawks stum
bled against Macomb CftriatiarVs press In the second Quar
ter and was outscemd, 20-3. 

Macomb won the third period, 1&7, before Huron VeHey 
came beck to win a 19-10 fourth period. Amel scored 16 of 
his 18 points in the second barf. 

Macor* (4*12) is now 2 * in the Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference whfte Huron VaUey is 2-14,04. 
' *RaWO«D CC tO, ApUJWRf • » RedfOrd CethoHc Can-
trsi (134 ovorafl) opened the CathoOc league A-B Division 
ptayoffs on Seturday with a victory over Southgste Aojumes 
at Schootcrajft CoMega. 

CC outscored Aquinas 1 M 0 in the fourth quarter to 
' build on a 42-40 lead through three.' 

Junior guard Rot Sparks fed the Shamrocks with 21 
points and senior forward Oave Lusky contributed 12. 
Senior guard NK* Moore added nine. 
_ Aquinas, which feU to 10-7 overatt, was led by junior for
ward Joe Burke with 14 points, wntte Kevin Williams arid 
Sam Hunter added 11 and 10, respectfvery. 

Eaglets shuts down Moore, (M: 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 
skowal8ki9oe.bomeconun.net 

Orchard Lake St. Mary sopho
more guard Grant Mason just got 
over a cold, and for Nick Moore's 
sake, it's a good thing. 

Moore, Red ford Catholic Cen
tral 's senior guard, would have 
been sure to catch it t h e way 
Mason guarded him in Wednes
day's Catholic League A-B Divi
sion boys basketball semifinal at 
Schoolcraft College. 

Moore didn't score until 4:53 
remained in the second quarter 
and by then the Eaglets already 
had a commanding 36-20 lead. 

St. Mary's combined pressure 
defense and outstanding shooting 
to go on a dizzying 25-3 run in the 
first half en route to an 86-73 vic
tory. 

Mason scored eight points , 
including a pair of three-point 
basket during an 18-3 run to end 
the first quar ter , but his ball-
hawking defense drew the most 
praise. 

Moore, a Toledo signee, scored 
20 points in the Shamrocks' 59-56 
win over the Eaglets in December. 
He was held to 14 this time, 12 
after halflime, on six of 18 shoot
ing. 

"AH week the coaches drilled to 
me that he's the head because 
he 's so smar t , " Mason said. "I 
planned to get out there and take 
the head off their team. If I could 
deny him the ball and keep him 
out of the offense we had a good 
chance." 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

FISHING TRIVIA CONTEST 
Here's your last chance to win 

t i c k e t s to t h e 11th a n n u a l 
Greater Detroit Sportfishing and 
Travel Expo through our fishing 
tr ivia contest . Since the show 
runs March 4-7 at the Palace of 
Auburn Hills, th is will be the 
final trivia question. 

One winner will be randomly 
se lec ted from all t h e cor rec t 
answers we receive. All entries 
must be postmarked by Monday, 
March 1. Check next week ' s 
Observer & Eccentric for a list of 
all the winners. 

An area lake features about 
420 square miles of surface area 
and an average dep th of j u s t 
13.3 feet. This lake offers out
s t a n d i n g wa l l eye and yellow 
perch fishing opportunities and 
is n a t i o n a l l y r enown for i ts 
musk i e and s m a l l m o u t h bass 
fisheries. This lake is comprised 
mostly of Canadian waters and 
is often referred to as "the sixth 
Great Lake." Name the lake. 

Send in the correct answer to: 
Fishing Trivia. Contest , 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. 
Remember, all entr ies must be 
postmarked by Monday, March 
1. 

UVONIA HOOP SHOOT WINNERS 
Robyn Whalen (Grant Elemen

tary) and Lauren Trosell (Roo
sevelt Elementary) were repeat 
champions int he 15th annual 
Hoop Shoot Contest held Feb. 9 
at Frost Middle School. 

A to ta l of 95 boys and gir ls 
participated in the contest spon
sored by the Livonia Junior Ath
letic League and Livonia Parks 
and Recreation. 

Whalen won the girls title for 
grades 3-4 with 45 points. Aman
da Allie of Tvler was second with 
39. 

Trosell was the girls (grades 5-
6) winner with 55 points. Carly 
Muncy of Nankin Mills took sec
ond with 43. 

In the girls (grades 7-9». Lisa 
Anton of St. Paul ' s L u t h e r a n 
School edged Kathleen O'Connor 
of Frost Middle School, 42-41. 

Steven Robinson (Frost I cap
tu r ed the boys in g r ades 7-9 
crown with an 80-73 margin over 
Nick Warra (Emerson) 

Ben Schroeder (Webster) won 
the boys in grades 5-6 withy 67 
p o i n t s . Drew Wolford (St . 
Genevieve) was second with 51. 

Jeff Monthei (Garfield) defeat
ed Brett Wolford (St. Genevieve) 
for the boys in grades 3-4 title, 
58-53. 

ALLWHAC SELECTIONS 
The Wolverine-Hoosier Athlet

ic Conference has made its picks 
in both men's and women's bas
ketball, and Madonna University 
is represented in most of the cat
egories. 

In men's basketball, freshman 
guard Mike Massey — who has 
set a team record for points in a 
season (569 and counting) — has 
been selected to the 10-member 
a l l -WHAC t e a m . M a s s e y , a 
Walled Lake Western graduate, 
is averaging 19 points a game for 
the Crusaders . He also shared 
conference newcomer-of-the-year 
honors with Courtney Norman of 
Aquinas College. 

Chad P u t n a m , a j u n i o r for
ward for Madonna from Redford 
Thurston, was named to the all-
academic squad. Pu tnam has a 
3.68 grade-point average, major
ing in social studies. Also chosen 

to the a l l -academic t e a m was 
Dan McKian, a senior forward at 
Siena Heights and a Plymouth 
Salem graduate who has a 3.25 
GPA with a business major. 

On the WHAC women's team, 
both Kathy Panganis and Chris 
Dietrich were all-WHAC team 
selections. Pangan i s , a sopho
more forward from Allen Park, is 
averaging 14.9 points and 6.4 
r ebounds a game ; Die t r ich , a 
junior guard from Newport, is 
averaging 15.8 points and 4.4 
boards. 

Two Crusaders were named to 
the all-WHAC academic squad: 
Katie Cushman, a junior guard 
from Flushing who has a 3.73 
g r a d e - p o i n t a v e r a g e w i t h a 
major in cr iminal jus t ice , and 
Jennifer Jacek, a junior forward 
from Livonia (Divine Child HS), 
carries a 3.28 GPA with a major 
in secondary education. 

SCHOOLCRAFT FUNDRAISER 
H e r e ' s a way to get all the 

pizza and salad you can handle 
and help the Schoolcraft College 
Athletic Scholarship Fund at the 
same time. 

An all-you-can-eat pizza and 
salad special is being sponsored 

on Monday by Buddy 's Pizza, 
located on Plymouth Road west 
of Farmington Road in Livonia. 
Cost is $10, with a portion going 
to the Schoolcraft Athletic Schol
arship Fund. 

The special meal-deal lasts all 
day. 

ADULT HOOP LEAGUES 
Basketball leagues for adult 

women and adult men are now 
being formed by the Northville 
Pa rks and Recreation Depart
ment. 

The women's league will play 
on T h u r s d a y s from April 22 
through June 10. Cost is $280 
per t e a m , w i t h re fe rees fees 
e x t r a ; n o n - r e s i d e n t s a re $15 
more per person. 

The men's league will play on 
T u e s d a y s , s t a r t i n g April 20 
through June 8. Cost is $280 per 
team, with referee fees addition
al. Non-residents are $15 more 
per person. 

Registration for both is March 
15-31 at t he Northvil le Pa rks 
and Recreat ion office, 303 W. 
Mam in Northville. Call (248) 
349-0203 for fur ther informa
tion. 
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, DON'T MISS 
: DETROIT ROCKERS 

INDOOR SOCCER 
AT JOE LOUIS ARENA! 

*'*™ j VVSi"" s"'« 

GET 
YEAR-ROUND 

SAVINGS 
H e l l H e a t i n g a n d 

C o o l i n g E q u i p m e n t 
• A complete line ol sir conditioners, 

•̂  in m heat pumps & furnaces 
Outstanding quality 

.!-_>,- backed by excellent 
m | limited warranties 
wVm'> . H l g n efficiencies 

for energy 
savings 

IffiLf̂ reMB 
H I A T I H O I C O O I I N O 

• CANTON TWP. t800-956TEMP 
. OAROIN CITY 427-6812 

fl ., ONLY $39 

•v :••.:• 

UPCOMING HOME GAMES;, 
Sat. February 27 vs. Cleveland Crunch 7:00 

**1st 2,000 Fans Receive a Free Team Poster** 
courtesy of Poweraide 

DETROIT'S OTHER GREAT TEAM SHARINQ THE JOE. 
For some darn good Kin, hang with the Rockers this season at Joe Louis Arena. 

Tickets are available at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office or call: 3 1 3 - 3 9 6 - 7 0 7 0 

R O C K E R S I S S O C C E R 

• PREP HOOPS 

The win sends the Eaglets, 15-3 
overall, into the championship 
game at 4 p .m. Sunday at Uie 
University of Detroit Mercy's Cal-
ihan Hall. 

St. Mar/a made 11 of 20 shots 
in the first quarter and when it 
missed it seemed like the Eaglets 
were grabbing the rebounds for 
an easy put-back. 

St. Mar/a outrebounded CC 17-
6 in the first quarter and 39-33 
for the game . CC had 15 
turnovers to St. Mary's 11, 

Junior guard Jonte Jones led 
the Eaglets with 26 points and 
Maurice Searight, another junior 
guard, added 21. Jermaine Gon
zales, still another junior, con
tributed 13 points. 

"I don't think they ran like that 
the first time, or we just got back 
faster then," Moore said. 

Senior guard Dan Jess came off 
the bench to score 19 for CC, 

including three three-point bas
kets. Junior guard Rob Sp*rlU 
had 15, senior forward Dave 
Lusky had 13 and junior forward 
MattLoridas 10. '^ ^ 

CC trailed 46-27 at halftlmf 
and 67-49 through three quarteri 
before making a run. Thfc Sh^fc-
rocks started the fourth ori »40-2 
spurt to cutthe lead to 69-59 « i4 ' 
then forced St. Mary's into consec
utive five-second calls, / ! -

But St . Mary's rega ined 
momentum with a 9-4 run w $o 
ahead 78-63 with about two'miiy-
utes lea. The loss ended a M*fari-
game winn ing streak by';*the 
Shamrocks, who are 13-5 overall-

"They beat us down the floor 
the first half pretty good and dou
bled Nick, kept the ball out of his 
hands , " CC coach Rick Coratti 
said. "Early on they got a lot of 
baske t s and that compounded 
things. Transit ion is our ga.Tne, 
too. We have three guys wh«:can 
shoot the three and tried to1 get 
them to spots." > 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission will hold a public hearing on two proposed 
ordinances as follows: 
An ordinance to establish an enhanced access to public records policy, and 
to provide a method of determining reasonable fees (99-68-002); and 
An ordinance to establish policies related to the readiness of Wayne County 
government to year 2000 conversions (99-68-003). 

The hearing will be held: 
THURSDAY, MARCH 4,1999,10:00 am. 

Wayne County Building 
500 Randolph, Commission Chambers 

Detroit, Michigan 2 
Copies of the above items may be obtained or reviewed at the Commission 
Clerks Office, 406 Wayne County Building. 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226. 
(313)224-0903. 

Publuh Febru-irv 2b. 1999 
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VIPERS VALUE NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY HOME GAME 

INCLUDES: 1 TICKET. I HOT DOG. 1 T-SHIRT & I soon 

On Sale at The Palace Box Office 
or Call (248) 377-0100 
TICKTt U t e AfllkAlkl IT. 

visit our website at www.palacerat.com 

PICH-PUNi.. 
Stftct my .4 ******* * ' * " l$klrt tt first 
5 f*m*s ^ M " * " " * • " " 

/W f#r> $79! \ ***** •/ ^SH^YftSJSQ^ 

n .,. TICKETS AVAILABLE CAU NOW * ^ 

"£? (248)377-0100 % 

http://skowal8ki9oe.bomeconun.net
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WYC.J. RISAK 
STAfF WRITER 
cjrlsak9ocJiomeconim.net 

j ' l t wasn't going to be eaBy and 
^1 White knew it when he 
accepted the job as Madonna 
University softball coach. Jerry 
Abraham resigned his position 
at the end of September in order 
to concentrate more.fully on his 
Madonna volleyball coaching job. 
; But, as will happen, recruiting 
broke down a bit with Abraham's 
Resignation — even though 
White did a lot of recruiting as 
Abraham's assistant coach. But 
there were holes left in the line
up,.including at a particularly 
Jtey position: 
; Pitcher. 
I When White assumed com-
friartd in early October, he knew 
the*problem confronting him. 
f hdy had one pitcher on the ros-
ter/and that was a freshman — 
Melissa Bako, of Garden City. 
Not a good situation, especially 
since Bako had been recruited 
aaainly as an outfielder. 
• "That's a lot of pressure to put 
on a freshman to begin with," 
3aid White. 
; Fortunately, Madonna's for
tunes changed. "Three months 
ago', we didn't have any pitch
ing," White said. "Now I think 
we'll be all right." 

That's because White did some 
first-rate recruiting on a player 

SOFTBALL 
already in the fold: Janel l 
Leschinger, a senior who was 
wavering on whether to play or 

"no)t. 
An Alpena HS graduate now 

living in Plymouth, Leschinger 
had her student teaching to be 
concerned with, plus she and 
Abraham had had a falling out 
last season, which led to her 
leaving the team. "She didn't 
think she coutd fit it into her 
schedule," said White of his ini
tial conversations with 
Leschinger regarding her return 
to the team. "We talked about it, 
and she said, 'Maybe next year.' 

"I told her we would be bring
ing in a lot of new players next 
year, and maybe we wouldn't 
need her as much. She told me 
she wanted to think about it — 
she wanted to come back, but 
she just wasn't sure about her 
schedule." 

Leschinger worked it out, how
ever, which was a great relief for 
White. Although not Madonna's 
top pitcher, she performed ably 
over the las t two years . 
Leschinger was 4-2 last season 
with a 2.61 earned run average 
in 45¾ innings and two shutouts, 
allowing 43 hits and 15 walks; as 
a sophomore, she finished 5-3 
with a team-best 2.58 ERA in 

62% innings, giving up 67 hits 
and 18 walks. 

"She keeps the ball low," said 
White. "She^s our No. 1 — we're 
counting on her. She's a pitcher 
with experience." 

But White has some others, 
too, which means Bako can play 
center field and get 5-10 starts 
on the mound, as originally 
planned. Joining his current 
team are Tanya Liske, another 
Alpena HS grad who spent the 
last two years pitching at Alpena 
CC, and Janel le Schmidt, a 
freshman from Dunsville, Ont., 
who was originally recruited by 
Abraham. 

Both should help, and both 
(together with Bako) should gain 
valuable experience backing up 
Leschinger. 

Another late addition is 
Macomb CC transfer Kelly 
Zurawski, a Roseville HS gradu
ate who will fill a need at second 
base. "She's a good, sound ball 
player with excellent fundamen
tals," said White. "As an infield-
er, she knows where to be — and 
she's a pretty good hitter, too." 

What White won't have on this 
team is depth. He has just 12 
players on the roster. 

Which explains why he's been 
busy signing players for the 2000 
season. His 1999 campaign 
starts in two weeks; it would be 
a whole lot easier if next year's 
players were available to him 

now. 
"They all have great poten

tial," said White. "And as I said, 
if they hit they'll play some
where." 

Three of the six recruits are 
catchers: Candice Little of Tay
lor Truman, Karmen Hatcher of 
Dearborn Heights Robichaud 
and Pam Kowinski of Southgate 

.Aquinas. 
White figures one, perhaps 

two, will get playing time behind 
the plate for Madonna. The oth
ers will probably play outfield or 
first base. 

One player tha t has great 
potential is th i rd baseman 
Meghan Quinn, from Hartland. 
Others signees are Erika Keys, 
an outfielder from Monroe St. 
Mary's Catholic Central, and 
Jeanna Turcheck, a pitcher/sec
ond baseman from Taylor Tru
man. 

"They all have all-around, ball-
playing skills," said White. 
"They've all played summer ball, 
and most of them have the abili
ty to play other positions." 

What 's missing, and what 
White is still searching for, is a 
top-notch pitcher. The prospects 
he has coming in have potential, 
but need development. If Madon
na is to make a return trip to the 
NAIA Tournament, a first-rate 
pitcher is a must. 

That could come later, through 
the junior college ranks. 

tm4m*f***i I 8 * j& X„. ML JLA 

Emons column from page CI 

school board cares other than 
Ken Timmons? 

I've said it before and I'll 
say it again. The middle 
school athletic program sorely 
needs to be reviewed, not only 
in basketbal l , but in all 
sports. 

We have to take a look at 
the availability of facilties 

« during non-school hours; let
ting our middle school stu
dents compete outside Livonia 
(how about working out an 
agreement with Wayne-West-
land, which recently jump-
started its middle school pro
gram?); and a commitment to 
being more competitive in the 

WLAA. 
• Penn State coach Jerry 

Dunn made a call to School
craft College coach Carlos 
Briggs inquiring about former 
Livonia Franklin basketball 
standout Matt Bauman, who 
spent his first year at U-D 
Mercy. 

The 6-8 Bauman then 
transferred to SC, played 10 
games before qui t t ing the 
team just before Christmas. 

• Remember, March Mad
ness starts Monday, March 8, 
while the first official practice 
for spring sports is Monday, 
March 15. 

Dearborn Ice Skating Center 
to host large precision field 
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ftadkMI Ctttwte Cart** 1547,35 

i+mmmtmj*) 
Kafth Fa* (9MWM*on> 1:48.3« 

Ryan Martina {ttaMari CC) 1:44.51 

Jot BubtttM&vMMOft) 1 *0 .61 

Japwt McPwtftn (W*» Oanrt) 1:90,75 

MawCaaiMa*(Sa»am> L M . $ 7 

Kurtls Hwnfcfc (Canton) 1:52.49 

Don U C W (Canton) 1:53.11 

tartan Difla <N. Farmlngton} 1:53,33 

Jirrt Sandal (N. FrnmroA) 1:53.78 

Bill Rartdtfl fjBwcMB) 1:53.94 

3*SS**WMttLMBBLtY ' 

(atata aafc fcSVSS) 

K*th Fife (Stavanaon) 2:00,50 

Jot BwWtt{»*¥•«*») fcOO.95 . 

Mifc* Wat* {StavaMapn) 2:07.30 -

imrm McPartUn (Jot* Gfrrw) 2:07.36 

Paul Pam (Salam) 2:09.90 

MUM Hmm (Sttvanaon} 2:09.52 

Bratt Macorta (ftadferd CC* 2:11.06 

Aaron R««Mr (Canton) 2:11.63 

Eric LytW {Stfam) 2:11.63 

Aaron Snafton (Saiam) 2:12,05 

Mmfvtm (ft. FarMftfton) 56 5» 

MHKtaHomfcfc (Canton) 57.46 

M«kWaoftab«i <N. FanrinftM} 67.64 

• r y a * Staata tHatfoetf CC) 59.10 

M * t Mafifc (StavaMan) 56.35 

Precision skating teams from 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and 
Ontario will converge Saturday 
on the Dearborn Ice Skating 
Center for regional competition. 

The DISC is located on Ford 
Road, just east of Greenfield. 

The event is expected to draw 
nearly 100 divisional teams and 
2,000 fans. 

The Dearborn Skating Club, 
featuring several local skaters, 
sent six teams (100 skaters) 
recently to the U.S. Figure Skat
ing Association Midwest event in 
Huntsville, Ala. 

Three teams qualified for the 
nationals including the Juvenile, 

Novice and Senior division. 
The Novice team finished sec

ond overall. 
Other Novice teams headed to 

Tampa next month include the 
Detroit Skating Club of. Bloom-
field Hills, Plmouth Skat ing 
Club and the Fraser Skating 
Club. Thirteen teams will vie for 
the crown. 

Meanwhile, the Senior squad 
automatically qualified after 
competing in Italy the same 
weekend as Huntsvil le . The 
Senior event will be televised on 
ESPN. 

The Juvenile team (ages 7-12) 
took fifth in Huntsville. 
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Matt Z aid (N. Famtfrajton) 21.68 

Arxtow lacfca (Satom) 22.19 

Jama»McPartWi(JohnG*ann)22 65 ' 

Kurtia Hamfck (Carton) 22.73 

Kattft F a * (Stavaraon) 22.80 

Ryan Maattna (Radfont CC) 2 2 4 1 

X * BubflU (Stavanacn) 22.88 

Con UCMr (Canton) 23.09 

Mark Wacnabarf (N, Farmtagton) 23.18 

Bill RarxttH (ChoreWit) 23.55- , 

MVWM 

Me Labovtc (N. Farmington) 261.75 

Chris McFartand( John OMnn) 257.20 ' 

Greg SratHma* {Radferd CC) 256.30 

Mfce Mattlt (R«*ort CC) 230.50 

JustM Goodwin (N. Famtington) 197.65 

:Graf Kubk*KI jsWr.). 180 ,95 / : ' . ' ' • ' ' • 

JB!aK«Brunhar (Carton) 177^00 

Mika Baakto (Stavanaori) 173:90 : 

Kory SWyana (fradtord CC) 172.10 

John Ch**» (Saw*) 168^95 ;••" 
':,-:;\l:y*mmwiiikiy •>'•...••. 
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Katth Fa* (Stavaown) 54.00 
Jama* McPartHft (John QJ«nn> 54.55 : 
Joa BObMu (Stavanaon) 55.45 
Bratt Macort* (Radtord CC) 55.68 ' 

.' .fSuri. Parai'(Sa*am) 56'.13: >;.':;'. 
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Matt Zatd (N. FamMngton) 48.JL7 

Kami Fatk (jHavatiaon) 48.92 

Ryan Maahtea (Radtord CC) 48.97 

Jaa BuWU (Stavanaon) 49.66 

Jint M?fartttn (John CUann) 49JB1 

Andraw locka (Satam) 49.95 

Ban LaCiatr (Canton) 50.59 ' 

Kurthi Horritek (Canton) 50.94 

Mark Wacrrtterg (N. Farmington) 51.04 

Bill RandaH (ChorcMH) 51.36 

gOOFMIfTVUC 

(atata aafc 4:17,39) 

Kaitri FatK (Stavanson) 4:51.40 

Brian Mtrtans (Saiam) 5^X).24 

Paul ̂ enu (Satam) 5KJ7.47 

Ryan M««t(tnt (Radford CC) 5.07,81 

Mike MaHfc (Stavanaon) 5:08.46 

Ju*Wn Kettarar (Stavan«m) 5.09.06 

Kurtls Horrtck (Canton) 5:10.60 

Ed Latitat! (Radford CC) 5:12.90 

Bryant Staala (Radford CC) 5:18.05 

loch Rycroft (N. Farmington) 5:19.23 

300 FRGE8TYU M U Y 

(atata aafc l * t » ) 

North Farmington 1:29.69 

Plymouth Satam 1:31.93 

Plymouth Canton 1:33.38 

Livonia Stevanaon 1:33.78 

Radford Cathode Cantrai H35.35 

100 BAWWTROKE 

(atata aufc 56,3*) 

Joa 9\MAi (Steyanaon) 55 66 

Jim Oaoria) (N. Farmtngton) 57.16 

Oevln Hopper (Farmington) 57.39 

Aaron Reader (Canton) 58.06. 

Jamea McPartUn < John Glenn) 58.42 

Aaron SheKon (Salem) 58.77 

Matt Casilla* (Salem) 59.46 

Justin Allen (Canton) 59.62 

Keith Folk (Stevenson) 59,69 

Eric Lyrm (SeJem) 1:00.05 

100 MEASTS7MKE 
(Stat* out-1.-03.19) 

Adam Ferber (N. Farmington) 1:02.68 

Kehn Falk (Stevenson) 1:03.76 

Mike Nemer (Stevenson) 1:04.97 

Kevin VanTlem (Stevenson) 1:05.13 

OavW Hartmann (Farmington) 1:05.58 

Josh Merkow (RedfordCC) 1^)6.01 

Sonny Webber (wayne) 1:06.91 

Jon Zeld(N. Farmington) 1^)7,27 

Mike Krutzewskl (Redfwd CC) 1:07.30 

Aaron Shelton (Salem) 1:07.90 

400 FRtttTTLE R fUY 

(atata eat; 3dl3.0*) 

North Farmington 3:21.17 

Uvonla Steyensor. 3:22 ;30 

Plymouth Seierrt 3:24.04 

Redtord Catholic "Central 3^4,16 

Plyrr«»Ah.Canton 3:29,29 '''...•..' 

> > I N T E R N E T A D D R E S S D I R E C T O R Y 
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To g e t your b u s i n e s s O n - L i n e ! , c a l l 7 3 4 - 9 5 3 - 2 0 3 8 
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ACCOUNTING 
BectfOfiler, Inc. - —www.electrofiler.com 
Kessler A Associates P.C. v<-ww.kesslercpa.com 
Sosin, Sklar, RoHman, Liefer & Kingston. PC. http://ssrik.com 
ADVERTISING AQENCIES 
King of the Jingle -www.kingofthejinglecom 
Victor & Associates www.victorassoctates.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus httpy/oeonhne.corrv'monoplijs 
AD/HO HELP 
AO/HO (Attention Deficit) • www.adhdoutreach.com 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, Inc. http://jrfenterprises.com 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Legal Notice - - , . - -^— http7/oeonline.com/-legai 

ANTIQUES & INTERIORS 
• Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors www.watcWiHlantiques.com 

APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co. www.suspenders.com 

A R C H I T E C T S 
Tiseo Architects, Inc. www.tiseo com 

A R T a n d A N T I Q U E S 
A R T O A L L E R I E S 
The Print Gallery www.everythingart.com 

A R T M U S E U M S 
The Detroit Institute of Arts - www.dia.org 

A S P H A L T / C O N C R E T E PAVINQ 
Ajax Paving Industries -—www.ajaxpaving.com 

A S P H A L T PAVINQ C O N T R A C T O R 
SSJ Asphalt Paving - http://sjaspriattpavlng.com 

A S S O C I A T I O N S • 
ASM • Detroit www.asm-detroit org 
Asphalt Pavers Association 

of Southeastern Michigan hltp://apamichigan. com 
; Building Industry Association 
', o( Southeastern Michigan http://builclers.org 
; Naval Ajrship Association http://naval-airshlps.org 
' Oakland Youth Orchestra www.oyomi.org 
| Society e( Automotive Engineers-oevoa www.sae-delroit.org 
; Suburban Newspapers 
'. of America- - www.suburban-newl.org 

Suspender Wearers of America http://oeontine.conVswaa 
ATTORNEYS 
Thompson 4 Thompson PC. www.taxexemptlaw.com 
Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner • —www.legal-law.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

AVS Audio -www.avsaudsocom 

A U T O M O T I V E 
Huntington ford • www.huntinglonford.com 
John Rogin Buick-lsuzuSuzuk! wwrt.johnrogin.com 
Ramchargers Performance Centers www.ramchargers.oom 
A U T O M O T I V E M A N U F A C T U R E R S 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
Marks Mgmt. Services www marksmgmt.com 
A U T O RACINQ 
Mifan Dragway • www.mi'andragwaycom 
BAKING/COOKINQ 
•Jifly" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company www.jrllymix com 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIO E-Z Bookkeeping Co. w.vw.b!gez.com 
BOOKS 
Apostoiate Com'mun.:cations y<-.vw apostoiato com 

BUSINESS NEWS 
InsWer Business Journal w/.winside-rbizcom 

CERAMIC T ILE 
S!eiwrtSpcoa!tyTi!cs -v,-.w/.spccialry1i!escom 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
BirminghamBloomfiekl Chamber 

of Commerce - - www.bbcc.com 
Garden City Chamber of Commerce www.gardencity.org 
Livonia Chamber 
of Commerce www.livonia.org 

Redford Chamber of Commerce redfordchamber.org 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center http://oeonline.com/svsf 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdVtllage - ruip://advi!!age com 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—hltp://observer-eccentnc.com 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Cotort ech Graphics http://colortechgraphics.com 

COMMUNIT IES 
City of Birmingham-- http://ci.btrmmgham.mi.u5 

COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers—http://observer-eccentric.com 

The Mirror Newspapers www.mirrornesvs.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Beverly HHIs Police— www.beverlyhillspolice com 
Detroit Regional Chamber www.detroitchamber com 
Hearts of Livonia —-www.heartslivonia.org 
Sanctuary http://oeonnne.com/-webscool/teenheip 
Wayne Community Living Services www.wcls org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix.lnc. - www.kxjix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies www.capps-edges com 
BNB Software - www.oewline.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. www.mighrysystems com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews http://oeontine.com/cybernews 
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING 
Cryo-tech, Inc. - wftwxryoffz.com 
DEVELOPERS 
Moceri Development - www.mocert.com 
D U C T C L E A N I N Q 
Mechan!cal Energy Systems- • —-www.mes1.com 
EDUCATION 
Global Vilfage Project http-y/oeonline com/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools -- http://oaWand.kl2.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School hnp/oconline.conV-rms 
Rochester Community 
The Webmaster School httpy/rochester-hiiiscom 
Western Wayne County Internet User Group --http://oeonline.corrvwwdug 
E L E C T R I C A L SUPPLY 
Cahiff Electric Supply wwwcaniff.com 
Progress Electric wwwpeco.com 

E L E C T R O N I C SERVICE A N D YEPAU1 
ABL Electronic Service, Inc. www.ayserv.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group,- - www genesysgroup com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Employment Presentation Services www epsY/eb.com 
HRONE, INC. www.hronelnc.corn 

E N V I R O N M E N T 
Resource Recovery and RccycUng -hltp://oconl no.com/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co 

E Y E CARE/LASER S U R G E R Y 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreonborgeyecom 
Michigan Eyecaro Instiluto wvrwmicheyecaro.com 

FINANCIAL 
Fairtane Investment Advisors loc www.ftai.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet www sorbet com 
GALLERIES 
Cowboy Trader 6<i"fry www cov/boytiadfifp,anerycom 

HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win-- www.headsyouwin.com 

HEALTH CARE 
Family Health Care Center hrtp//oeonline.com/-pehrmann 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way http://oeonline.com/nbw 
Pure Essence Herbal Soap 
& Aromatherapy www.expage.com/page/pureessencesoap 
HOME ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts http://1aurelhome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum www.botslordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospital - — www.stmaryhosptlal.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells -•-- www.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center oeonline.com/hypnosts 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Eiixaire Corporation - - www.elixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Conneli & Assoc, Inc. 

Insurance - www.oconnellinsurance.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Envision —• wwwiinteractive-inc com 
INTERNET CONSULTANTS 
Borlaz Internet Consulting www.borla^a net.com 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rollin Landscaping • www.rollindeslgn.corn 
LEGAL RESEARCH 
LexMarks™ —- http://1exmar1<s.com 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Thompson & Thompson P.C. wwwlawmart.com 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
Magic Medical Adult Diapers www.aduftdiapermagicmed.com 
METROLOQY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection www.gks3d.com 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage—- www.getmoneylast.com 
Mortgage Market 

Information Services- - www.tnterest.com/observer 
Spectrum Mortgage www.spectrummortgage.com 
Village Mortgage • • www.viilagemorlgage.com 
MUSIC MEMORABILIA 
Jeff's Records——•— www.jeffsrecords.com 

NOTARY S E R V I C E S 
Notary Service 4 Bonding 

Agency, Inc. - www.notaryservice com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
Michigan League lor Nursing htlpy/oeonline.coru'mln 

ORIENTAL RUOS 
Azar's Oric-nta} Rugs •—-www.azars.com 

PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks wwwmelroparks.com 

PERSONAL GROWTH 

Overcomer's Maximized LMng System www.overcome.com 

PLANNINQ AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchler Arroyo Associates, Inc. www.birchlerarroyo.com 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.— -wvsw.bearingservlce.com 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. - www.profilo-usa.com 
PUBLIC AND INVESTOR RELATIONS 
Rein Nomm & Associates, Inc. www.nomm.com 

REAL ESTATE 

REALnet hOp^/oeonline.conVrealnet.htmt 

American Classic Realty httpy/americandasslcreattycom 

Birmingham Bloomfietd Rochester South Oakland 

Association of Realtors www.ju9tlisted.com 

Bowers & Associates wwwbowers-reatry.com 

Century 21 Town & Country—-www.century21town-counlry com 

Chamberlain REALTORS :—-wwwchambeit?lnreattors.com 

- www.propserv com 

Comwea & Bush Real Estate -vvAW.rrtchiganrtorne.com.'corn*eFt 
HaU & Hunter Realtors http-7/sOa.oeonline.convhatthunt 
Langard Realtors ••• www.langard.com 
Max Broockjnc. www.maxbroock.com 
Northern Michigan Realty http://nmicbrealty.com 
Real Estate One www.realeslateone.com 
RE/MAX in the Village www 1 stvirtualrealeaste.com 
Sellers First Choice www.sfcreaitors.com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
OanHay - - http://dancan.com 
MarciaGies - - http://sOa.oeontine.com/gieshtml 
FredGlaysher -- httpymomes.hypermartnet 
Claudia Murawski http://count-on-ctaudia.com 
DeniseSester - - - www.denisesells.com 
Bob Taylor— www.bobtaylor.com 
Sandy Smith - www.sandysmith.com 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 

BBRSOAR Appraisers Commirtee-http://just|isted.com/appraisal 

REAL ESTATE . COMMERCIAL/ INVESTMENT 

Property Services Group, Inc. --— 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni ol Michigan www ramadvantage org 
REAL ESTATE - H O M E I N S P E C T I O N 
AmeriSpec Property & Environmental Inspections—-http-;/inspect1 .com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
•Envision Real Estate Software- -www.enviston-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation www.conquest-corp.com 
Kessler & Company— www.kesslerandcompanycom 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH 

Asghar Afsari, M.D. www.gyhdoc com 

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center www.mfss.com 

R E T I R E M E N T C O M M U N I T I E S * 
American House -www.american house com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan www.pvm org 

S H O P P I N G 
Birmingham Principal 

Shopping District htlpv/oeonline.convbirmingham 
S U R P L U S F O A M 

McCuflough Corporation wwwmdoam.com 
S U R P L U S P R O D U C T S 
McCullough Corporation www mc-surplus.com 
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the World www.toywonders.com 

TRAINING 

Everest Training & Consulting www.everesttrainingcom 

High Performance Group www.oeonline conV-hpg 
TRAIN ING A N D CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps Corporate Training & Conference Center trainherecom 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

Cruise Selections, Inc. www.cruisesetectkxis com 

Royal International Travel Service wwwroyalint.com 

UTIL IT IES 

DTE Energy httpy/dteenergycom 

V I D E O / W E B S I T E D E V E L O P M E N T 

NetWorUi Internet Marketing http://netvkJcom 

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 

Root9 and Branches www reiWptace.com 

WOMEN'S HEALTH 

PMS Institute www pmsinsl com 
WORSHIP 
First Presbyterian Church Bimningham-httpy/fpcbirmtoghamorg 
Rochester First Assembly Church www rochesterfirsl org 
Unity of Livonia hrtp //unityoriivonia org 
Y O U T H ATHLETICS 
Westland Youth Athletic Association wwwwyaa.org 
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http://cjrlsak9ocJiomeconim.net
http://www.electrofiler.com
http://ssrik.com
http://www.kingofthejinglecom
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http://www.adhdoutreach.com
http://jrfenterprises.com
http://www.watcWiHlantiques.com
http://www.suspenders.com
http://www.tiseo
http://www.everythingart.com
http://www.dia.org
http://-�www.ajaxpaving.com
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http://www.asm-detroit
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http://www.bbcc.com
http://www.gardencity.org
http://www.livonia.org
http://redfordchamber.org
http://oeonline.com/svsf
http://colortechgraphics.com
http://ci.btrmmgham.mi.u5
http://observer-eccentric.com
http://www.mirrornesvs.com
http://www.beverlyhillspolice
http://www.detroitchamber
http://�-www.heartslivonia.org
http://oeonnne.com/-webscool/teenheip
http://www.wcls
http://www.kxjix-usa.com
http://www.capps-edges
http://www.oewline.com/bnb
http://www.mighrysystems
http://oeontine.com/cybernews
http://wftwxryoffz.com
http://www.mocert.com
http://�-www.mes1.com
http://oaWand.kl2.mi.us
http://oeonline.corrvwwdug
http://wwwcaniff.com
http://wwwpeco.com
http://www.ayserv.com
http://www.hronelnc.corn
http://no.com/rrrasoc
http://wvrwmicheyecaro.com
http://www.ftai.com
http://www.headsyouwin.com
http://oeonline.com/nbw
http://www.expage.com/page/pureessencesoap
http://1aurelhome.com
http://www.botslordsystem.org
http://www.stmaryhosptlal.org
http://www.hennells.com
http://oeonline.com/hypnosts
http://www.elixaire.com
http://www.oconnellinsurance.com
http://www.borla%5ea
http://net.com
http://www.rollindeslgn.corn
http://1exmar1%3cs.com
http://wwwlawmart.com
http://www.aduftdiapermagicmed.com
http://www.gks3d.com
http://www.getmoneylast.com
http://www.tnterest.com/observer
http://www.spectrummortgage.com
http://www.viilagemorlgage.com
http://www.jeffsrecords.com
http://www.notaryservice
http://-www.azars.com
http://wwwmelroparks.com
http://www.overcome.com
http://www.birchlerarroyo.com
http://-wvsw.bearingservlce.com
http://www.profilo-usa.com
http://www.nomm.com
http://www.ju9tlisted.com
http://wwwbowers-reatry.com
http://www.century21town-counlry
http://www.propserv
http://www.langard.com
http://www.maxbroock.com
http://nmicbrealty.com
http://www.realeslateone.com
http://stvirtualrealeaste.com
http://www.sfcreaitors.com
http://dancan.com
http://sOa.oeontine.com/gieshtml
http://count-on-ctaudia.com
http://www.denisesells.com
http://www.bobtaylor.com
http://www.sandysmith.com
http://just%7cisted.com/appraisal
http://-www.enviston-res.com
http://www.conquest-corp.com
http://www.kesslerandcompanycom
http://www.gyhdoc
http://www.mfss.com
http://www.american
http://www.pvm
http://wwwmdoam.com
http://mc-surplus.com
http://www.toywonders.com
http://www.everesttrainingcom
http://www.oeonline
http://www.cruisesetectkxis
http://wwwroyalint.com
http://netvkJcom
http://reiWptace.com
http://wwwwyaa.org
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COLLEGE SOCCER 
i • 

Total Soccer 
gets Gators, 
NC women 
for tourney 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 
l>emons@oe.homeeomm.ne t 

! NCAA women's soccer champi
on Florida and 13-time national 
Champ and 1998 runner-up 
I^orth Carolina will be the head-
liners for the Collegiate Cup, 
March 27-28, at the Total Soccer 
indoor facility in Wixom. 

Twelve women's teams will 
dompete on two full-size indoor 
fields from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday, March 28. The format is 
11-on-ll with each game lasting 
one hour (two 30-minute halves). 
; Eight men's teams, including 
nationally-ranked Butler, will 
vie for honors from 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Saturday, March 27. 
; Admission each day is $16 or 
$32 for both days. 
; "It will be pretty electric, you 
don't get groups like this to play 
in one day," said Tom Coyne, 
who is helping coordinate the 
event. Thirty-one games in two 
days — there's no place else you 
c;an see this kind of soccer if 
you're a soccer nut." 
; The NCAA allows five out-of-
season competition dates. Each 
team will bring their full squads 
with the exception of some 
seniors. 
"Besides Florida, coached by 
Becky Burleigh, and North Car
olina, guided by Anson Dorrance, 
the women's field will also 
include Michigan, Michigan 
State, Central Michigan, West
ern Michigan, Oakland Universi
ty, Eastern Michigan, Dayton, 
Ohio University and Northern 
Illinois. 

The men's field includes two 
pools of four. 

In addition to Butler, the field 
includes Oakland, EMU, WMU, 
Ashland, Bowling Green, Uni
versity of Michigan club and 
Madonna University. 
^But le r was ranked 14th and 

took Indiana (the national cham
pion) to two overtimes and lost," 
Coyne said. 
- Tickets will go on sale at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, March 9 at Total 
Soccer, which located off the I-
96 Exit, l ' j miles north on 
Wixom Road. 

For more information, call 
(248)669-9817. 
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CC's Gable proves able in league 
Bedford Catholic Central 

sophomore Matt Gable might 
have been hard to recognize on 
the hiB while Slalom skiing last 
Thursday — until he reached 
the bottom and his typically-
sparklrag time was reported 

Wearing a purple wig, sun 
glasses and red bow tie, Gable 
looked more like Beetlejoice 
than himself as he prepared for 
the Slalom in the Southeastern 
Michigan Ski League Champi
onships at Pine Knob. 

Gable wore the outfit, an old 
Halloween costume owned by 
his father, just to keep himself 
and his teammates loose, His 
time of 36.79 seconds gave him 
first place and. was probably 
enough for his peers to say "Oh, 
that must be Gable." 
, His finish, along with team* 
mate Scott Zaieski's time of 
39.67 for ninth gave the Sham
rocks a second-place overall fin
ish in the slalom event. 

The afternoon was a different 
story, however, as the Sham* 
rocks finished seventh in the 
Giant Slalom and took fifth 
overall in the point standings 
With 186 point*. 

Clerkston was first <U4), fol
lowed by Rochester Adams 
(132), Ifilferd Lakeland (H3> 
and Birmingham Brother Rice 
(154). 

"They were flying in the 
morning," Tom Gable, the CC 
coach, said. "We just skied phe
nomenally in the morning, up 
to their potential. We just did
n't ho|d it together in the after-
noon. The competition was 
tough and we didn't keep up the 
momentum we had built." 

, The Farmington Hills Mercy 
girls, also coached by Tom 
Gable, slumped to 10th place in 
the overall standings with 283 
points. 

The elder Gable said his son's 
outfit was a nice break from the 

pressure of league meets. Matt 
GahU shed the outfit far the 
Giant Slalom race, where wind 
resistance is mere of a concern. 

Matt Gable finished second in 
the Giant Slalom behind U-D 
Jesuit's Doug Spelyar (30.03). 
Gable's time was 39.04. The 
next best finish for CC came 
from Zaleski, who was 33rd 
(41.38). 

*Ski racing has to be fun -
when it gets to the point where 
if s nothing but hard work, it's 
no fun," the coach said. "His 
outfit really got the guys loose. 
Even all the coaches, who some
times you might think are real 
serious, smiled at it." 

Matt Gable qualified for the-
Sialom race at the Class A state 
meet, held Monday at Boyne 
Mountain. The only CC individ
ual qualifier did not finish in 
the top 10. 

Mercy's Krysten Salla and 
Renee Burek qualified in the 

Slalom in the girls race, also 
held Monday at Boyn Mova* 
tain, but did not make the toy 
10. 

Salla and Burek were 
uncharacteristically slow at the 
league meet, helping explain 
Mereya finish. Salla was 24th 
in the giant slalom (46.29) and 
Burek 27th (46.72). In the 
Slalom, Salla was 19th (46.71) 
and Burek 28th (47.49). 

"The ladies (Burek and Salla) 
did not ski up to their potential 
at the league meet but both are 
top 16 if tbey ski well," he said. 
"They're good skiers but just 
haven't put the steam on.* . 

Five of the six CC starters 
, will return next year, leaving 
Tom Gable optimistic about a 
chance to qualify for the state 
meet. 

Zaleski and Mark Gursky are 
juniors and a pair of sopho
mores, Eric Sullivan and John 
Goebel, gained valuable experi-

-The sixth «e*t «o*l* H', 
open," Tom Gabte said, f l * . 
team wjB he aDMnfsr. We*K» m^t 

at the to* wilk MM and ftfctv* 
kl Ifs <iaptfa I neadsa psssnati > 
from Sullivan and Oesial ia 
pivotal." _„r« 

Salla and Burek frad**s» 
from Mercy and tbm t*$ -
returnee will be sophomore '. 
Nikke Anderson. ' :/ 

"Burek and SaQa are the kttV, 
of the girls front our real Strang;. 
championship teams," Tern ' 
Gable said. "The girls wig to a'; 
big question mark. AndarsoA",. 
will be a junior and she's a . 
strong skier, with a couple top 
10 finishes this year. We're jaa£, 
looking for support for her." . \t < 

Sophomores Laura Barak and 
Marcy Gxxflew and jmstsr Amy > 
McDuffee will be counted on-* 
next season, Tom Game said. '"' 
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"We've'ahvays planned ahead and made our own choices, 
That's why we pre-planned our final arrangements." 

•77 if wisdom of pro-planning. 

leaving decisions about your final arrangements 

to your family forces them to make hard choices 

at a time of extreme distress. Planning now lets 

you make choices you're comfortable with, and 

protects your family from needless burdens. 

Pre-planning is also the wise financial choice. 

You take advantage of substantial discounts, 

protect your family Irom future price increases, 

and conserve their insurance benefits. 

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 Months. 

Low Down Payments 

CAen I'dux. \our natural choice. 

In Cilen F.dcn's meticulously maintained park-like 

setting, ancient oaks and colorful annuals create 

an atmosphere of serenity tor people ol all faiths 

A not-for-profit memorial park governed by .irca 

churches, Glen Kdcn is strongly endowed and 

financially stabler ensuring its place in our 

community for generations to come. 

GLEN EDEN 
M E M O R I A L P A ? K 

Owned and Operated by a 
Community of Lutheran Churches 

Introducing our stately 
Chapel Mausoleum addition. 

Dignity and serene beauty describe above-ground entombment. 

The Chapel Mausoleum addition features a cast bronze Michigan 

scene, stained glass, and the finest marble and granite. Clean, dry 

and ventilated, mausoleum burial comparrs favorably with the 

cost of in-ground burial. 

• Pre-Pbtnmng Discounts of $500 on Mausoleum Crypts 

Cremation options. 

Cremation is a simple, dignified choice, (ilass-frontcd bronze^nichcs 

display mementos selected by you and your family, while cenotaph 

plaques honor those choosing not to have their remains at Glen Eden 

• Pre-planning Discounts of SI 50 on Xichfi 

Traditional burial. 

Individual and family lots arc available throughout our grounds. l.awn-lcvel 

bronze memorials can be personalized to provide a distinctive remembrance 

T/TT'C' Please send me a copy of your tree brochure and 
J- i->vJ iamilv Planning Record - A Guide for Suri-uvn 

Please provide me with information on the following options: 

\ 1 Mausoleum Crypts L_j Burial Spaces i I Cremation Options 

To find out more, 

visit us, call us at 

248-477-4460 

or send in this coupon 

Name 

Address 

City 

Phone 

State Zip 

Reach me bcrwecn anv'pm and am/pm 

35667 West Eight Mile Rd Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Mail to: ("ilcn F.den Memorial Park, 

3SW>" West F.ighi Mile Rd . Livonia. Ml 4M52 
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Introducing the Huntington Financial Page 

Imagine a financial page that talks onlv 

alxuu ywr finances. One that not onl\ 

provides YOU with a snapshot ol \our iinanctal 

situation, but ran tell YOU how pteparevl 

YOU are to meet \om lony-unii goals 

Well, there is such a paye It's the 

Himlinglon Kinautial I'a^e And it's otih 

available trom I he Huntington Investment 

(-ompanv. With it. vou get a iVisoiuli/ed 

F'inantial An.ilvMs. and suggestions on w.ns 

to plan to: the \r,u\ aht ad. all based on 

viuii own pnsoiul linaiu lal tnstoiv ,ind 

voiu own pcison.d goals 

Investment & Retirement Planning 

Whrthn vouir planning loi tin 

pui(has<' o| a \\^•\>^ hoinr. s.ntng toi a tollrgc 

education, ot investing tor lelirement. the 

Huntington Kmancial Page can help 

A Huntington Investment Representative 

will get vou suited. { hen. thev'll takt vou 

through vout detailed Petsonali/e<l Fmanc la! 

Analvsis whu h will help vou identiiv vout 

oppoitmuties ami vmu shorttalls. And. as 

vmn needs oi goaK i hange. vout Investment 

Repiescntative vull he tlieie to help vou 

analv/e. niniiiint and ujxiate vmu plan 

Before You Invest. We'll Invest In Vou 

Planning e.ulv can lyenel'n vou m the 

Inline \nd now. the llunimgton linaiuaal 

Page and Peisonah/ed i'uiam la! \tialvsis 

ate available to vou a: no i os(. So s|.u t 

leading about voursel! on the financial 

page Mop hv anv Huntington ollue ot 

tall. toll-luT. 1-877-480-7S84. 
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R B A N F O R D D E A L E R S 
99' FORD WIKDSTAR 

•••••^.SAFETY RATING' 
99' FORD CONTOUR SE 99'FORD RANGER 

."v. 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 99' Windstar LX Current lessees can Re-lease a 99' Contour SE Current Lessees can Re-Lease a 99'Ranger XLT 

For as 
low as 

If you're a Fori Employeeoreligible 
family member you can lease.. 

A (north 1) wilt 
moral low 

(Red 
Lease For a s 

low as 

If you're a Ford Employee or eligible 
family member you cart lease,.-

Anxnt tnn* 
a 24 mom to* 
miixP&l 
Carps Lease. 

If you're aford Employee or eligible 
f arniry member you can 

A mcrtMl] * * 
a36wwk>* 
r&agefted 
Ca/ra lease 

t j i * 

TfcUtfc* 

Iws 

30 Month Red Carpet Lease 
Capitalized Cost 

Rrst Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Down Payemnt (net of incentives) 
Cash Due at Signing 
*$00.15 M l e C ^ r 30,000 Mites 

Retail . 
^ 9 3 9 . 5 9 

2.500150 

Employee 
$21,628.00 

$ 189. 
1 225 
$ 2.162.80 

$ 2,974.07 $ 2,577.34 

24 Month Red Carpet Lease 
Capitalized Cost 

First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 
Dcwnf^TTrt(netofirrerrtivea 

$00.15 /Mite 0 ¾ 24,000 Mites 

Retail 
$16309.73 

$ 183.52 
$ 200.00 
$ 1.761.50 

$15,423.00 

$ 154¾ 
$ 175.00 
S 1.542.30 

$ 2,145.02 $ 1,871.53 

36 Month Red Carpet Lease 
Capitalized Cost 

First Month's I 
Refundable Security I ...... 
Down Payemntfnef of incentives) 
Cash Due atSicninQ 
$00.15 yMite S « r ^,000 Mtes 

Retail 
SH37Q.05 

$ 11§-7$ 
S 150.00 
$ 1.550.00 
$ 1,818.79 $ 1,563.78 

513,416.00 

125:08 
1.341.60 

rREGCSTERTd^(NlA CARIBBEAN^ 
CLIP T H I S COUPON,. . i 

TAKE IT TO ANY ONE OF THE 18 SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS FOR VOUR CHANCE TO WIN A LUXURIOUS 1 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE. YOU COULD BE THE LUCKY WINNER. BUT ONLY IF YOU ENTER- SO FILL THIS ENTRY BLANK I 
OUT TODAY AND TAKE TO ANYONE OF THE 18 SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS!! I 

simp 
Contest ec 

be made. See dealer tor complete 

N a m e (plew?e pr int ) Addrcsx 

City S t a t e Z i p 

P h o n e (home) ( w o r k ) 

D e a l e r s h i p 
I 

(1)9^ Itoiger XLT 4x2 PEP 864Aw/autatans.,MSrF^ 
on average capitalized cost of 92.71% of ̂ RP{Ranger), 92.59% of MSRP (Contour), 91.74% of MSRP (Windstar) exdurJng tax, title and license fee, for leases purchased in the Detroit Region through 12/31/98. Lessee responsfcle for excess wearAear. For special lease terms and 
RCL Cask $1000 RCL cash on Ranger and Windstar, $750 RCL cash on Contour pks$5CO Red Carpet Lease R 
may be taken in cash, but is used tovvards down payment in e x a r r ^ e s s l x w a S u c o ^ ^ 

Government data only usehi in comparing vehicles wfthin 5001 

QualityCzre OO brake 
or .ess service 

Install genuine Ford front or rear brake linings on most cars and 
light t rucks* Excludes machining rotors and drums. 

OO shocks 
or less 

Motorcraft shocks $69.00 per pair, installed on most passenger cars.* 
Motorcraft shocks $99.00 per pair, installed on most light trucks/ Excludes 

vehicles with struts, air ride or electronically controlled suspensions. 

9 5 batteries 
MSRP 

Motorcraft Tested Tough series batteries. Installation extra. 
Fits most cars and light t rucks / 

'Taxes extra. Ask your Service Advisor for details through 3/28/99 

With Quality Care Service at your 18 Suburban 
Ford Dealers, you get the parts designed for 

your vehicle^ factory-trained technicians and more/ 
Now you get everyday low prices, too. v 

Built 

1v \ '• 
»<>Last 

uilt 

fbuqh 

Open Saturdays To 
VARSITY FORD ATCWJSON 

3480 Jackson RtJ. 1-8 
/ ANN ARBOR 

rvJrttJ 
7070MWIlcH1gan Ave 734-429-5478 

•$y- S A L I N E 
y -
" f i i i i sii-

: • : i 
. 1-800-875-FOftD 9800 Bftileville Rd. 734-697*9161 

fELLEVILLE 

HWES PARK FORD 
ISO S. Mllfortl Rd, 248-684-1715 

• • 1 

t b learn more, visit us at www.qualitycareservft;e.ocpft 

ou Better 
GENE BUTMAN 

2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581 
YPSILANTI 

FTCEN^ FORD 
1011 S. Monro* 734-243-6000 

MONROE 
1 

Pi » c — c t a ^ — m 
^P»Hn<î TT? B ^ P W ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ W I 

www.suburtmnforddealerSi.conn 
mmmmmmm 

http://www.qualitycareservft;e.ocpft
http://www.suburtmnforddealerSi.conn


(EXmmwr % Eccentric? 

Kr«!ly Wv^omk Editor 7 on the web: ht tp. , observer eccentnc.com 

* Pagel, Section E 
rhur^day. Ft IHU.UV 2r>. 191)«.» 

Diane Keaton (left) and Juli
ette Lewis star in "The Other 
Sister," opening today at metro 
Detroit movie theaters, 

SATURDAY 

Mosaic Youth Theatre presents 
"heartBEAT 8 p.m. at the 
Anderson Theatre in the 
Henry Ford Museum, Dear
born'. Tickets $10 adults, $7 
students and senior citizens. 
Call (313) 982-6001. 

SUNDAY 

Blair Shannofi presents a • 
combination of humor and 
vocal impressions 7:30 p.m. at 
Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle, 
269 E. Fourth, Royal Oak. 
Tickets $6, call (248) 542-
9900. 

Cirque Ingenuifx contin
ues through Sunday, Feb. 
28 at Music Hall Center 
for the Perfdrrning Arts, 
350 Madison Avenue, 
Detroit, tickets $25* 
$38.56, call (248) 645-
6666 to charge tickets, or 
(313)983*6611 for more 
information. 

• T » P » * * * « i l j l ' i ' — • ! ! I 
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v.. Petula Clark 

enjoys being on ; 
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JOA.HMASCUS 

On Sunset Boulevard: Petula Clark and Lewis Cleale as Norma Desmond and Joe Gillis 
in a scene from "Sunset Boulevard." 

I 
BY KEKIY WYGONK 
STAFF WRITER 
kv7ygonik@oe.homecomm.net 

f s a bat t le to, s tay heal thy on 
tour, b u t Petula Clark is a B$~ i 
djer who hasriVrhissed a snertir 

y e t . ' • • ' • • . " . ' • • "'•''..'£•' 

"We're haying a great time, like 
everyone we-ve had the flu, coughs 
and colds. I had a little bout of it," 
sa id C l a r k who p lays N o r m a 
Desmond in Andrew Lloyd Web
ber's "Sunset Boulevard," coming 
to the Detroit Opera House, March 
2-21. 

It was a role she accepted reluc
t an t l y when asked by producer 
Trevor Nunn in London. 

"I didn't think I was right for the 
part ," said Clark in a' telephone 
interview from the Cleveland Ritz-
Car l ton . "I got ta lked into it by 
Trevor . 'Bu t of course , you ' r e 
absolutely r ight for the part , ' he 
said. The next thing I knew I was 
rehearsing for the damn thing." 

"Sunset Boulevard" is based on 
Billy Wilder ' s 1950 film by t h e 
same name. It's a love story set in 
Hollywood and tells the story of a 
down and out young screenwriter 
Joe Gillis, played by Lewis Cleale, 
and h i s m e e t i n g w i th N o r m a 
D e s m o n d , a l e g e n d a r y s i l e n t 
screen star. 

"They didn't want me to see the 
movie , in a way I was r a t h e r 
pleased," said Clark. T h e y wanted 
me tp do it my way, and I didn't 
know what my way was. They said 
I'd bring humor and vulnerability 
to t h e par t . It helped a bit, j u s t 

"Sunset Boulevard" 
WHKf i l : Tuesday. March 2 through::•.; 
Sunday, March 21. Per formances 8 : . 
f^ni. TMa^d^Satufday; 2 pjn. Srtyr-
day-Suri^iand 7:30 p.rrii Sunday..> "•••'' 
WMJMtiU Detroit Opera House 
T1CKKTS: $32.50-$65, available 
at the Fteher Theatre box office and all 
TIcketfnaster outlets. To charge tick
ets call (248) 645-6566. For Informa
tion call (313) 872-1000. 

doing it by instinct my way." 
Her first performance as Norma 

Desmond was in September 1995. 
She stayed with the London pro
duction until it closed on April 5, 
1997. 

"I disliked her intensely when I 
s t a r t ed playing her," said Clark 
about Norma Desmond. "When I 
got used to being her, I began to 
unde r s t and her, then I began to 
love her. When the show ended in 
London , I missed t h i s f r i end I 
made." 

Clark will be touring with the 
cast of "Sunset Boulevard," as part 
of a 47-city tour in the U.S. until 
December. "I'm from England you 
know, and I enjoy traveling around 
the States," she said. 

A show biz veteran who started 
her career at the age of 10 when 
she appeared on the BBC and did 
shows for the troops during World 
War II at Army camps, Clark is a 
trooper. She admits tha t Webber's 
musicals can be challenging both 
as an a c t r e s s and a s i n g e r . In 

"Sunset Boulevard," the focus of 
t h e p roduc t ion is on N o r m a 
Desmond. 

^ t i j i l$t b.a,Y«>t«^te^ 
yourself*she said, "it's a great role 
to play. It's a journey you have to 
take every night. As soon as I have 
my m a k e - u p on and h e a r t he 
music, I'm ready for that long, dif
ficult journey. I'm prepared for it." 

She's enjoying playing opposite 
Lewis Cleale. "He's a n amazing 
actor, and an amaz ing ly clever 
singer" she said. 

She c o m p a r e d w o r k i n g w i t h 
Cleale to playing t enn i s wi th a 
good tennis player. "It keeps you 
on your toes," she said. "It helps 
you perform better." 

Long before we s t a r t e d hum
ming the words to "Downtown," 
the song tha t made her a house
hold name, Clark was already an 
established actress and singer. 

She made her first film at age 
12, 'A Medal for the General," and 
appeared in niore than two dozen 
films in the late 1940s and early 
1950s. 

Her first big hit was "With All 
My Heart ," in the 1950s. In the 
late 1960s she appeared in Francis 
Ford Coppola's screen version of 
"Finialis Rainbow," opposite the 
late Fred Astaire, and starred with 
Pe te r O'Toole in "Goodbye Mr. 
Chips.' 

S t age c r e d i t s inc lude "The 
Sound of Music," "Candida" and 
"Blood Brothers." She composed 
the music and starred in "Someone 

P lease see CLARK, E2 

COMMUNITY THEATER 

Actresses recall experiences for riveting drama 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER V 

lchomin@oe.homecomm.net 

Tom Zieglcr'a play about two women 
struggling to unravel their own truths 
about life and death really hit home for 
Elizabeth Bradford. Tears glistening in 
her eyes, Bradford talked about the 
role she plays in "Grace & Glorie," the 
upcoming Trinity House Theatre pro
duction, Two weeks after rehearsa ls 
began, Bradford's mother was diag
nosed with breast cancer. 

Bradford plays Glorie, a 30-some-
thing woman who's left a career as a 
high-powered New York executive to 
become n hospice vo lun tee r . She 
befriends Grace, a woman dying of can
cer in the backwoods of Virginia. 

"It's both hard and cathartic, as Glo-

'Orace & Glorie" 
W H I N : Friday, March 5 through Sunday, 
March.28 with a special preview Wednes
day, March 3. Curtain times 8 p-.m. Friday-
Saturday, and 2 p.m. Sundas, 

W H i M i Trinity Hou$e Theatre, 38840 
W. Six Mile, (west otl-275), Livonia. • 
T I C K S ! * : $10, $8 for groups of 10 or 
more. Call {734)464^302. 

ric dea ls with Grace dying and the 
death of hor own son, to see how some
one else deals with it," said Bradford of 
Plymouth. "Grnco ends up showing her 
there are joys in life, and loss is a part 
of living." 

Trudy Mason got a bonus when she 
double cawt the roles nf Glorie and 

Grace boon use she didn't want to risk 
losing one of the play's two characters 
to a snow storm or sickness — four 
actresses with life experiences similar 
to the characters they're playing. Each 
bring their own interpretations to the 
roles. 

"It's a universal theme," said Mason. 
"We all have to deal wi th life and 
death. The characters are from differ
ent places and different lives. Glorie 
has a lot to learn from the older lady. 
Yet there's tins thread they discover, 
they're nil human." 

Mason's :lf> years in theater readied 
her to direct this play From acting in 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" at Mead
ow Brook Theatre to singing gospel in a 

Please see ACTRESSES, K2 

Surr PBOio BY EwAHfra CARNEG^ 

looking for Aretha: Keith 
Richards met members of the ,; 
media with a rousing'Yeah" ':•-
after descending from a 
Northwest Airlines jet on Sat
urday at Oakland County 
International Airport. Singer 
Aretha Franklin was the first 
person for whom he asked. 

'Stones' 
roll into 
Detroit 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 
cfuoco@oe. homecomm.net 

As t h e Rol l ing S t o n e s ' l u x u r y 
Northwest Airlines jet landed at Oak^ 
land County Internat ional Airport , 
g u i t a r i s t Ke i th Richards had one 
request for Detroit-area media. 

"Is Aretha tFranklinj here? I want 
some home cookin, ' " he said after 
greet ing the media with a rous ing 
"Yeah! Detroit , it 's good to be back 
here." 

Richards ' flamboyant exit - with 
voodoo w a l k i n g st ick in hand and 

fishing lure-like 
'Yeah! accessories dan

gl ing from h i s 
ha i r - from the 
airplane at 7:20 
p.m. S a t u r d a y 
was a way to 

- Keith Richards divert at tent ion 
from 

Detroit, it's 
good to be 
back here/ 

s i n g e r 
Mick Jagger who walked immediately 
to a nearby limo. 

The band was in town to play The 
Palace of Auburn Hills on Monday. 
Richards and guitarist Ron Wood said 
they're happy to return to the "club" 
atmosphere of arenas. 

"God's not in the band anymore. You 
don't have to worry about the weath
er. You don't have to worry about the 
elements," Richards said of the nights 
spent playing outdoor stadiums. 

"It's great getting nearer to the fans 
and especially because of the smaller 
stage," Wood added as drummer Char
lie Watts snuck up behind him grin
ning like a Cheshire cat. When asked 
if he misses having the freedom to 
roam a r o u n d a la rge s t a g e , Wood 
explained, "It keeps us under control." 

The S t o n e s d idn ' t have any big 
plans for the two days leading up to 
its concert. Wood, mimicking a boxer, 
said he was happy just sitting in his 
hotel room and watching the Felix 
Trinidad and Pernell Whitaker fight 
on HBO. 

Grace & Glorie: Elizabeth IA\> 
(left) and Laura Gumina play 
two ivomen from vastly differ
ent backgrounds who arc strug
gling with life and death mat
ters. 

m*m 
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRTriER 
h gal lagher@c«,horaecontm.ne t 

ii< 

. iThe guest list is impressive — 
gui tar masters Chet Atkins, Earl 
Kjtugh and Larry Carlton, blue> 
gr/ass sensat ion Alison Krauss , 
j a?z saxirian Kirk Whalum, 
trumpeter Marcus Belgrave and 
vjbes legend Gary .Burton! ••:, 
\, Now t)arryl Dybka just needs 

to -find the right distributor for 
Ins "Curiosity Dance" CD. 
•;Darry| Dybka? : ^ 
' T h e composer-pianist may not 

lie. Well known to the general 
public but his long years a side-
rhan have earned the Redford 
native the respect;of his; fellow 
musicians. 
• A J|971 graduate of Redford 

Thuriton High School, Dybka's 
sdft jazz stylings belie his begin-, 
nmgsjas a touring musician with 
fcVanlf Zappa. ". 
•.i*It jwas a real short tour, but I 

learnjed a lot," the quiet-spoken. 
nwsiiian said. *It was exciting to 
go into a sports arena and every
one screaming. I wasn't used to 
that." 

His next gig was closer in spir
i t to his musical tastes when he 
joined Detroit jazz guitarist Earl 
Klugh for six years, including a 

performance at Carnegie Hall. 
uHe came to hear me play at a 

club in Rochester and he told me 
to call him back in a couple 
weeks, so I did," Dybka said. 

On the album notes, Dybka 
thanks Klugh fdt "all the fun 
times out on tour and in the stu
dio. ... What a great pleasure it is 
for me to hear you play your gui
tar so beautifully oh your compo
sitions." 

It was Klugh who helped 
Dybka move to his next long-
term, association. 

"Earl knew I wanted to write 
music" Dybka said. "Chet Atkins 
was looking for someone who 
wrote tunes. Chet heard some of 
my songs and said he real ly 
liked one and said 1 could use a 
guy like you in my band if you 
ever moved to Nashville.' So I 

moved here in 1985." 
Dybka toured with Atkins 

from 1992 to 1$94 and co-pro-
duced three of his records. In 

. 1992 he won a Grammy certifi
cate for.co'piroducing the Chet 
Atkins-Jerry Reed "Sneakin' 
Around" album. 

"The reason he wanted to use 
me as a composer was to give 
him a jazzier sound, he was look
ing to get into new music," 
Dybka said. 

Atkins recorded several of 
Dybka's compositions and co-
wrote several songs with him. 

Dybka obviously admires his 
mentors, Klugh and Atkins. 

"I think they're similar, not in 
what they play but in their 
appreciation of the guitar and 
music in general," he said. "They 
have strong love for their instru
ment." 

Dybka's own musical tastes 
are rooted in modern jazz. 

"I love and listen to a lot of 
Herbie Hancock, Keith Jarrett, 
Miles Davis. I like Weather 
Report^ he said. 

Dybka said working with Gary 
Burton, who has recently 
reteamed with Chick Corea for 
several sold-out concerts, was as 
if he were visiting the Beatles. 

Allison Krauss joined on 
through her brother Viktor, who 

plays bass on the album. 
MI wanted someone to do a lit

tle scatting, not jazz scatting but 
non-verbal singing to get across 
an emotion," Dybka said, "I was 
thrilled about her, she sings 
beautifully." 

He said beauty was a major 
focus of his music. 

"I enjoy more complex har
monies than just simple music," 
he said. 

Dybka's iriusic is multi-layered 
but soft, almost delicate. His 
work with Atkins on "Jimmy" 
shows some of the guitarist 's 
country influence. 

When asked for his favorite 
cuts, Dybka chooses his solo 
work on "Amber Sunshine" and 
the complex "Five Balloons" with 
Larry Carlton and flute and sax 
playing by Denis Solee. 

The music is reminiscent of 
CDs produced by the Windham 
Hill and Concord labels and 
Dybka said those are two compa
nies he will be approaching, but 
he is more interested in his com
posing and performing. 

He's working on another CD 
even as he tr ies to peddle 
"Curiosity Dance." 

"I'm having to depend on other 
people, I don't want to spend a 
career being a record guy," he 
said. 

Actresses from page El 

CBS commercial, Mason has 
honed her skills behind as well 
as in front of the footlights. As a 
director, she's managed to draw 
thunderous applause for Jackson 
Productions' "The Fantasticks" 
and Trini ty House Theatre 's 
Mugger's Rain" and "The Boys 
Next Door." She expects "Grace 
& Glorie" to do the same because 
it deals with the topical issues of 
life support and right to die. 

Th i s play is well-written and 
beautifully crafted," said Mason. 
'The dialogue weaves in and out. 
This Appalachian lady is sur
rounded by quilts in her cabin 
and the play is like that patch
work. It's a very truthful play 
and it's very hopeful. It appears 
Grace has nothing left. At the 
end, that's not the case. Our lives 
are more than our apparent or. 

seeming wealth." 

Preparing to die 
Although Dorothy Dunne 

enjoys doing light comedy, she 
looks forward to" playing a char
acter like Grace, the 90-year-old 
woman is forced to sell her fami
ly orchard to developers. Grace is 
preparing to die. Dunne watched 
her own mother go through the 
process. 

"It is a part which connects me 
to my mother who died in 1981," 
said Dunne of Livonia. "She-was 
very strong-willed. Nothing held 
her back. She raised seven chil
dren and at the end went 
through a radical mastectomy. I 
can feel Grace's pain. My chal
lenge is the serenity and accep
tance that Grace has with her 
life." 
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Even though Laura Gumina is 
the exact opposite of Grace — an 
unsophisticated, uneducated, 
shoot-from-the-hip woman with 
a fighting spirit - the hardest 
part of playing her was learning 
how to knit. Gumina used her 
more than 25 years of theatrical 
experience to create the pain in 
Grace's voice and eyes. 

• "You're given the words by the 
playwright, but the actor has to 
take those words and breathe 
life into them," said Gumina, a 
Redford resident who's taught 
thea te r at Southfield Public 
Schools, Cranbrook Middle 
School and the Roeper Schools in 
Bloomfield Hills, and Trinity 
House's summer youth drama 
program. "My parents have died. 
I've suffered a lot of loss, so I felt 
experienced. Everything Grace 
stood for is in rubble so she has 
to ask herself what was her life 
been for." 

Elizabeth Lee draws on the 
emotions she felt when her 
grandmother was dying of pan
creatic cancer. Lee plays the 
younger woman watching Grace 
die. 

"It 's gett ing in touch with 
going through that loss," said 
Lee, a Hazel Park resident who 
grew up in Birmingham. "You 
have to let yourself revive emo
tions that socially we repress. It 
really makes me reflect on living 

life right now, cherishing the 
relationships I have." 

Technical challenges 
"Grace & Glorie" did have its' 

challenges though for set design
er Gary Grace of Plymouth. 
Technically, the play tested the 
abilities of Grace to produce a 
pump with running water, a 
wood stove and fire, and to fit all 
of it along with Grace's bed onto 
the tiny Trinity House stage. 
Sound and special effects were a 
challenge for Mason and Mark 
Hammell of Sound Ideas because 
Grace's cabin is in the midst of a 
construction site. 

"Sound was a big challenge 
because it's the third character," 
said Mason. "The dynamite 
explosions and falling trees occur 
constantly and interrupt Grace's 
conversations with Glorie." 

Joe Garreffa, a graduate of the 
Detroit High School for the Per
forming Arts and assistant direc
tor, loves the play despite its 
challenges. 

"It's beautifully written," Joe 
Garreffa, who acted in Trinity 
House's "Sister Camille's Kalei
doscopic Cabaret" in November. 
"The interconnection of the char
acters. It's a study of life and 
death and acceptance of both of 
those." 
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On Stage: Zachary Boose (left) of Royal Oak stars as 
File, Amanda Poland as Lizzie and Dean Martellof 
Livonia as Starbuck in "The Rainmaker." 

Local thespians 
light up the stage 

There's "No Business Like 
Show Business" for ta lented 
local and actors and actress who 
participate in community the
ater. 

Local thespians are featured in 
the following upcoming produc
tions. 

Zachary Boose of Royal Oak 
and Dean Martell of Livonia star 
in the Grosse Pointe Theatre 
production of "The Rainmaker" 
by N. Richard Nash. Opening 8 
p.m. Thursday, March 11 in the 
Fries Auditorium of the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial, 32 
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, the show continues 8 
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, through Saturday, 
March 27. Tickets are $13, call 
(313) 881-4004. 

Not to be confused with the 
recent film by the same title, 
"The Rainmaker" is the classic 
American play which also 
became the 1956 film, starring 
Katherine Hepburn and Burt 
Lancaster. 

It is the story of Lizzie, the 
only woman in her family, who 
believes she is plain and will 
become an old maid. In this 
romance, set against the back
drop of the drought-r idden 
Southwest, the charismatic rain
maker Starbuck helps Lizzie to 
realize that she has a beauty all 

her own. 
Sarah Hope Hedeen of Livonia 

is directing "Quilters" by Bar
bara Damashek and Molly New
man to be presented March 12-
14, March 19-21 and March 26-
27 at the North Rosedale Park 
Community House, 18445 Scars-
dale, Detroit (west of Southfield 
Road, south of McNichols). Call 
(313) 531-0431 for ticket infor
mation. 

Hedeen performed "Quilters" 
five six years ago at Trinity House 
Theatre in Livonia. A musical, 
"Quilters" celebrates life in pio
neer America in the late 1800s. 
Seven women depict the true sto
ries of over 150 characters. 

Stagecrafters is presenting the 
comedy "Light Up the Sky," by 
Moss Hart, March 12-28 at the 
historic Baldwin Theat re in 
downtown Royal Oak. Tickets 
are $l0-$12,c all (248) 541-6430. 
A special dinner package is 
available from Illusions Bar & 
Grill in downtown Royal Oak, 
call (248) 586-1313. 

The production features Rose
mary Gass of Southfield, Mau
reen Cook of Beverly Hills, Mark 
and Linda Hammell of Lathrup 
Village, Tania Velinsky of Royal 
Oak, Brigid Michael of Walled 
Lake, and Tom Krell of Royal 
Oak. Jay Kaplan of Lathrup Vil
lage directs. 

Clark from page El 

Like You," an original stage 
musical set in the aftermath of 
the American Civil War. She also 
co-wrote the book with Fay Wel-
don. 

Show business is the only busi
ness she knows, and if she had 
the opportunity to do anything 
eke, it "would be something won
derful," she said. Hesitating a 
few seconds, she says, "I'd like to 
work with refugees. I've been out 
with the U.N. and would like to 
go out there in the field instead 
of just raising money. I'd like to 
do something worthwhile. Some
times you think show business is 
not worthwhile, but then you'll 
get a letter from someone who 
says they probably wouldn't be 
alive if it wasn't for your music. 

Maybe we are doing something 
worthwhile, but we don't think of 
it that way at the time." 

She's working on a one woman 
show with a team from Cirque 
Soleil. "It's a concert with atti
tudes and special effects," she 
said. "It's very special. There will 
be visual and sound effects." 

Still, it's hard to picture Clark 
as anywhere but "Downtown, 
where all the lights are bright..." 

Did she know it would be a 
hit? 

"I knew it was a good song," 
she said. "But people are the 
ones who tell you what's a hit. 
It's like a recipe. You can have all 
the right ingredients, but there's 
something that makes it work." 

Titanic Thriller! 
cotland 
Road 

byjeffrey Hatcher 

February 10 
through 

March 7 

, "A beautiful young 
woman is found in 
1998 on an iceberg. 
She speaks only one 
word — "Titanic!" 
Who is she? 
The ansnvr lies 
at the end of.,. 
Scotland Road. 

Upcoming Event: "A Gift of Glory" March 10 - April 4 
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MEADOW BROOK THIATBE 

Thriller: David Ellenstein and Denise Michelle Young in 
Meadow Brook Theatre's production of Scotland 
Road." 

'Scotland Road' sinks 
with its cleverness 
"Scotland Road," Tuesday-
Saturday, through Sunday, 
March 7. Meadow Brook Theatre, 
Wilson Hall, Oakland University 
campus, Rochester Hills; (248) 
377-3300. 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 
fprovenzano@oe.homecomm.net 

From now on, any future dis
cussions about the Titanic as a 
source of inspiration for a book, 
movie or play should be referred 
to "Scotland Road." 

If ever a ta le put to res t the 
notion that the s inking of the 
uns inkab le ocean l iner w a s a 
timeless story, "Scotland Road" is 
it. 

In the end, the play sinks from 
an all-too-clever premise and the 
b loa ted p romise of s u s p e n s e . 
("Scotland Road," by the way, is a 
reference' to the hallway passage 
taken by third-class passengers 
to the top deck on the doomed 
ship.) 

Despite some fine moments of 
a c t i ng , t he cas t and Meadow 
Brook director Geoffrey Sherman 
do not pull off the difficult task 
of de lv ing in to the p o p u l a r 
mythology of the Titanic. 

I n s t e a d , aud iences a r e pre
sented with a neat plot idea that 
author Jeffrey Hatcher stretched 
into a one-act play, set in the pre
sent. 

T h e p r e m i s e of "Sco t l and 
Road" is torn from the tabloids. A 
woman, who is found floating in 
the Atlantic, claims to be a sur
vivor of the Titanic. Discard rea
son and the obvious absurdity. At 
least that's the course of the sup
posed grandson of a victim of the 
Ti tanic , the tycoon John Jacob 
Ar.tor. 

In a sterile gas station turned 
p r i v a t e s a n i t a r i u m a long the 
coast of Maine, Astor has con
fined the lost woman in order to 
discover whether she is telling 
the truth. A grueling interroga
tion conducted by Astor and an 

accommodating psychologist is 
intended to reveal the woman's 
true identity and motivation. 

Along the way, Astor is slowly 
convinced t h a t maybe t h e 
woman is who she says she is. 
The twist is that Astor isn't who 
he says he is. 

The success of this kind of dra
matic sleight-of-hand, however, 
depends on whether audiences 
can empath ize with the play's 
characters. 

But initially, the play fails to 
draw any deep emotional connec
tion to the audience. The story is 
told through vignettes, flashes of 
t h e i n t e r r o g a t i o n a n d aud io 
inter ludes of rush ing water as 
the emotionally cool woman sits 
in an a u t h e n t i c early century 
deck chair. 

Fortunately, Astor played by 
David Ellenstein begins to thaw 
as he reveals his need to discover 
how his supposed great-grandfa
ther died. 

Ellenstein hits the mark as he 
becomes more vulnerable , and 
the audience learns of his char
acter's bizarre obsession with the 
Titanic tale. 

Ironically, the woman who was 
discovered on an iceberg, played 
by Denise Michelle Young, slowly 
thaws and offers the most chill
ing and convincing accounts of 
t h e l a s t m o m e n t s af loat t he 
Titanic. 

I t ' s a t a l e of he ro i sm , cow
ardice and injustice. 

Of course, it's a story of which 
audiences have shown an insa
tiable appetite. 

The s t r o n g e s t m o m e n t s in 
"Scotland Road" are the insight
ful e x a m i n a t i o n s of how the 
Titanic story has been clinically 
dissected by the mass media. 

But u l t i m a t e l y , the play 's 
unsatisfying climax renders any 
insight as a mere afterthought. 
"Scotland Road" never sees the 
iceberg ahead. 

The Sound of Music' will stir souls 
Plymouth Theatre Guild pre

sents Rodgers and Hammer-
stein's "The Sound of Music" 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 26-27, 
March 5-6; and 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 28 at the Water Tower The
atre on the grounds of the 
Northville Psychiatric Hospital 
(south of Seven Mile Road, west 
of 1-275) in Northville. Call (248) 
349-7110 for ticket information. 

BY SUE SUCHYTA 
SPECIAL WRITER 

From the beaut i fu l opening 
p r e l u d e of n u n s from t h e 
Nonnberg Abbey to the ending 
crescendo of "Climb Ev'ry Moun
tain," the music in the Plymouth 
T h e a t r e Guild 's p roduc t ion of 
"The Sound of Music" will s t ir 
your soul and warm your heart. 
Even if you t h ink you've seen 
"The Sound of Music" too many 
times, the strong cast and Lisa 
Andres' clever and skillful direc
tion, infuse the delightful show 
with new energy, and give PTG 
its season's must see production. 

Set in Aus t r ia in 1938, "The 
Sound of Music" is the story of 
Maria, a young novitiate who is 
sent to be a governess for Cap
tain von Trapp's seven children. 

She uses music to unlock their 
hear t s and changes all of their 
lives forever. 

Jenni Clark of Royal Oak as 
Maria, sang beautifully and was 
full of vibrant energy. Both the 
i m p e t u o s i t y and w a r m t h she 
invested in Maria, as well as her 
chemistry with the youngsters in 
the cast, created a heartwarming 
charac te r . No even a l igh t ing 
snafu, which left her in the dark 
for the balance of "I Have Confi
dence ," caused h e r to miss a 
note. 

The von Trapp children are a 
talented troupe from their imp
i sh a n t i c s in "The Lonely 
G o a t h e r d " to t h e h a u n t i n g l y 
beautiful tones of the title song. 
Each child developed their dis
t inc t pe r sona l i t y t r a i t s , from 
Cai t l in Donovan 's inquis i t ive 
Brigitta to Brooke Andres' blos
soming Liesel. Donovan is a resi
dent of Farmington Hills, and 
Andres of Livonia. 

The o t h e r cas t m e m b e r s 
include Jeff O t t as Fr iedr ich , 
Emi ly Tar as Louisa , Pau l 
Luoma of Farmington Hills as 
Kurt, Sarah Wiercioch as Marta, 
and Molly Donovan as Gretl. 

Brooke's scenes with Jeremy 
Harg i s as Rolf, t he enamored 
telegram delivery boy, delivered 
a touch of innocence and magic 
From Liesel's laughing entrance 
while perched on the handlebars 
of Rolfs bike, to the shy, yet flir
tatious chemistry of the romanti
cally choreographed and inno
cently sung, "Sixteen Going on 
Seventeen," there is young love 
in the air. 

Na than Kaufman a s Captain 
von Trapp sang well, and cap
t u r e d t h e C a p t a i n ' s m i l i t a r y 
reserve without sacrificing his 
warm affection for his children, 
and Maria. His voice, however, 
faded out at times, and some of 
his lines were lost to the house. 

Tani Mough a s B a r o n e s s 
Schrader , captured the upper-
c l a s s m a n n e r i s m s and vocal 
inflections of her character. She's 
a lso vocally t a l e n t e d . Mough 
lacked, however, the elegant vis
age and couture one associates 
with a wealthy and sophisticated 
baroness of the 1930s, with her 
evening gown being the single 
exception. 

Joe Donovan appeared as the 
c lever a n d s c h e m i n g Max 
Detweiler. Jeanette Sowman as 

the Mother Abbess thrilled the 
house with her soaring rendition 
of "Cl imb Ev ' ry M o u n t a i n . " 
Corinne Fine made the most of 
the comic relief she provided as 
Frau Schmidt. 

The set, an engineering marvel 
of versatility, was dominated by 
t h e m a j e s t i c b a c k d r o p of t h e 
A u s t r i a n Alps. Scene changes 
were swift a n d seamless wi th 
the 8tartlingly effective use of a 
huge, rapidly unfurled Nazi ban
ner as the scene segued from the 
Villa von Trapp to the s tage of 
the Salzburg Festival. 

T h e von T r a p p family cos
tumes , especial ly those of th«» 
children, were exquisite, reach
ing the epitome of elegance dur
ing the wedding scene, d u r i n g 
which Maria carried lilies. The 
t u x e d o c lad m e n a m o n g t h e 
p a r t y gues t s t h o u g h were ill-
m a t c h e d by some of t h e 
Polyester-garbed ladies whose 
e v e n i n g g o w n s s e e m e d a n 
afterthought. 

Ursula , a von Trapp servant , 
would not have been so poorly 
dressed while serv ing e l e g a n t 
party guests. 

Rivera mural is proud symbol of Detroit 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

ANN 
DEUSI 

When you visual-
ize t h e De t ro i t 
area, what icons 
come to mind? 
T h e R e n a i s 
s a n c e C e n t e r ? 
The Motown 
M u s e u m ? The 
Spirit of Detroit 
s c u l p t u r e ? 
Maybe you pic
tu re someth ing 
t h a t ' s e i t h e r 
dead or dying -
l ike The Hud

son's Building or Tiger Stadium. 
I've seen such monuments as the 
Joe Louis fist and forearm sculp
ture or (yikes) the big tire along 
1-94 used as a snapsho t when 
our city is in the national spot
light. 

If a sked to choose a s ingle 
image that captures the story of 
the Detroit area in a beautiful 
and moving way, I'd pick Diego 
R ive ra ' s "De t ro i t I n d u s t r y " 
murals at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts . Tha t ' s why I'm eager ly 
awaiting the world premiere of a 
new Meadow Brook Theatre pro
duc t ion r u n n i n g March 10 
through April 4, and a special 
March 21 benefit performance in 
support of Detroit Public Televi
sion's Backstage Pass series. 

A Gift of Glory: Edsel Ford and 
the Diego Rivera Murals at the 
Det ro i t I n s t i t u t e of A r t s , a 
drama from the theat re ' s play-
w r i g h t - i n - r e s i d e n c e Kar im 
Alrawi, is based on the true life 
relationship between Edsel Ford, 
son of auto baron Henry Ford, 
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and Diego R ive ra , one of t h e 
greatest muralists of the twenti
eth century. 

It w a s Edse l who commis
sioned the controversial Rivera 
to create the murals for the walls 
of the prestigious ar t museum, 
over the objections of his father. 
Given t h e t u r b u l e n c e of the 
Great Depression and the union 
m o v e m e n t of t h e 1930s, t he 
m u r a l s depic ted au toworke r s 
s t r u g g l i n g for d ign i ty in an 
industrial environment. Imagine 
the lively discussions they trig
gered in the boardrooms and 
around the Ford family dinner 
table. Ultimately, Edsel's gift is 
a sh in ing example of how the 
Ford Motor Co. built Us legacy of 
outstanding contributions to the 
arts. 

In an edition which premieres 
on Channel 56 at 7:30 p.m., Sun
day, February 28, Backstage Pass 

t a k e s you on locat ion to t h e 
Detroit Institute of Arts to cele
brate Rivera's achievement, and 
visits Meadow Brook Theatre for 
a behind-the-scenes look at the 
production. 

I hope you'll join me, Karim 
Alrawi, and the cast of A Gift of 
Glory for the benef i t perfor
mance at Oakland University's 
Wilson Hall on March 21. 

Ticket information is available 
by calling 248-377-3300. 

Still smitten by the Valentine's 
Day pe r fo rmance by Maxim 
Vengerov in Ann Arbor is 
Madonna U n i v e r s i t y ' s Dave 
Wagner, who also se rves as 
Backstage Pass classical music 
host 

"Vengerov not only has great 
technique, but also the musician
ship to go with it and a wonder
ful, charming personality, which 

is a rare combination," he says. 
The local visit by the 24-year-

old Siberian violinist was a high
light of this year's classical offer
ings, as you'll discover by seeing 
him perform in a Backstage Pass 
rebroadcast Friday, Feb. 26. at 
midnight. 

Speaking of h ighl ights , how 
about t h e exci t ing a n n o u n c e 
ment that The Three Tenors will 
perform at the soon to be obso
lete Tiger Stadium this summer? 
Staging such a high-profile event 
surely will boost the area's repu
tat ion as a center for the per
forming arts . It's also another 
reminder that such things as a 
sports stadium, a record compa
ny, a retail store, and a home
town brewery can go the way of 
the Edsel motor car, but the a i l s , 
if supported, endure. 

DETROIT 
FILM THEATRE 
UK-.\::r,-i I6-77-2S 

SPMtflllDmiKE'S 
resTiuniof flminRTion'98 

"«• i t . 'v invj c-ind 

dr i tohrfu;" .'. •.•.!.'r.; • 

FRU*6*» S«T. ' **» SWL**"* 

WOiKtav nvMth 1 

BRRKHRGf 

"Cc;'-;i:)oU;no and 

f i i sana t i ' ^ . " v ^ i - . ^ t ! 

mOfl OK a t * 0**731 

the detroit institute of arts 
5200 vwoori.'.,ird tivenup 

c.Tt h. b,v •.V.v.iVyS ';:vn 

0313.833.2323 

YOUNG & OLD, EVERYONE'S IN LOVE WITH. 

I LOVE VOU, 
VOlfRE PERFECT, 

NOW CHAN6E 
TIM Hit M M K I I CWMMT 

GEM THEATRE 
;EJ 313-963-9800 
M3 333 Madison Ave 

Detroit, Mi M t t i 

Call Nkofc for jrowps of 15 
©rmor«(3 l3 )Wl*M3. 

One Weekend - Two Shows 

COMPUTER AND 
TECHNOLOGY SHOW 

ANTIQUE AND 
COLLECTIBLE SHOW 

FEBRUARY 26-27-28 FEBRUARY 26-27-28 
FRI 12-9 • SAT 10-9 • SUN 10-6 

SAVE IJP TO 70°/ . 
ON SOFTWARE, HARDWARE 

AND ACCESSORIES 

BUY •SELL •TRADE 
FRIDAY IS SET UP DAY 

Not all Dealers Participate 

FREE 
SEMINARS 

"Introduction 
to the Internet" 

by OftlVf N INTERNET S£fMC£S 

OVER 150 
TABLES 
ftDMIttlONONtV 

$? M PER CftlUOtO! 

FRI 12-9 • SAT 10-9 • SUN 10-6 

YESTERDAY'S TREASURES, 
ANTIQUES, SELECT 

COLLECTIBLES, NOSTALGIA 
AND VINTAGE ITEMS 

INCLUDING 

; > ! > < 

VISIT US 
° N THE WEB 

J^Ofrraltarirado.com 

OLD & RARE BOOKS, VICTORIAN 
PERIOD FURNITURE. PATTERN GLASS, 

BOOKS. TOYS PORCELAIN. MOVIE 
ITEMS, CHINA, POTTERY, PRIMITIVES 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
FRIDAY IS SETUP DAY. 

NOT ALL DEALERS PARTICIPATE 

TRADE CENTER, I N C . 

1*75 & EUREKA RD 
(EXIT 36) TAYluR 

734-287-2000 

FBEE 
ADMISSION 

]\ ^ j n o w m w u w y , ™ ^ ^ JI 

mailto:fprovenzano@oe.homecomm.net
http://li-.su
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THEATER 
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
'Sunset Boulevard," Andrew Uoyd 

.Webber's musical starring PetUla ClarK 
as Norma Desmond, runs March 2-21, 

,, 8 p.m. tuesdays-Saturdays, 7: 30 p.m. 
Sundays, and 2 p.m. Saturdays-
Sundays, at the opera house, Detroit. 
$32.50-$65. (248) 645-6666 
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"Camp Logan," Celeste Bedford 
Walker's play about the Houston riot 
and court martiaJs of 1917, through 
Sunday, March 2 1 , 8:30 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays* 
and 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays, at 
the theater, 13103 Woodrow Wilson, 
Detroit. $15. (313) 868-1347 
FOX THEATRE 

"Cats." 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday. 
March 2-4, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, March 5-6, and 1 p.m. 
Sunday. March 7. at the theater. 2211 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 433-1515 
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
Never the Sinner," John Logan's 

dramatization of the Leopold and Loeb 
story of the 1924 thrill killing of 14-
y'par-old Bobby Franks, through March 
7. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Thursday and 

. Sunday. 8 p.m. Saturday, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, at the Aaron DeRoy Theatre, 
lower level of the the Jewish 
Community Center. 6600 W. Maple 
Road at Dr8ke, West Bloomfield. 
Community forums follow Thursday 
evening and Sunday matinee perfor-
i.nances. Featured speakers include 
Mori Crim, George Canton, and 
Cien>entine Barfield of So Sad. Call for 
details. $l3-$23. discounts for 
seniors/students. (248) 788-2900 

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
"Scotland Road," Jeffrey Hatcher's 
thriller about a woman found floating in 
itie Atlantic in 1998 claiming to be a 
r itanic survivor, through March 7, at 
t Me theater on the campus of Oakland 
University in Rochester. (248) 377 
3300 
PLANET ANT THEATRE 
"Garage," a hilarious musical comedy 
written by and starring Detroit Second 
City mainstage alumni Joshua Funk and 
Nancy Hayden, chronicles three 
decades in the life of an ill-fated band 
formed in the 1970s in a Hamtramck 
garage, continues through February. 8 
p.m. and midnight Thursdays. 8 p.m. 
f ndays-Saturday. and 7 p.m. Sundays, 
of the theater, 2357 Caniff, 
Hjmtramck. $10. (313) 365-4948 or 
f i t tp: / / www.planetant.com 

COLLEGE 
WSUBONSTEUE 
•Our Country's Good." a hilarious and 
harrowing play illustrating how theater 
has the potential to change people's 
lives when a colony of convicts attempt 
to do comedy, opens March 5 and runs 
through March 14, 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, and 2 p.m. Sunday, at 3424 
Woodward, Detroit. $8-10. (313) 577-
2960 
WSU HILBERRY THEATRE 
Charles Dickens' classic "A Tale of Two 
Cities," runs in rotating repertory to 
March 4. Moss Hart's riotous comedy 
"Light Up the Sky" continues in rotating 
repertory to April 1, at the theater, 
4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. $10-$17. 
(313) 577-2972 
WSU STUDIO THEATRE 
Athol Fugard's 'The Road to Mecca," a 
compelling tale of human individuality in 
a conformist society, set in a small vil
lage in Africa in 1974 and based on a 
real-life South African artist, opens Feb. 
25, 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays and 2 
p.m. Sundays through March 7 at the 
theater downstairs from the Hilberry, 
4743 Cass Ave. at Hancock, Detroit, 
$6-8. (313) 577-2972 

COMMUNITY 
THEATER 

« T — W — T — — 4 ^ — — 

AVON PLAYERS 
The Children's Hour," Lillian Hellman's 

idult drama, March 5-7.12-14 and 18-
20, 8 p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, and 2 
p.m. Sundays, at the theater, 1185t 

rienken Road, east of Rochester Road, 
Rochester Hills. $13. (248) 608-9077 
COMIC OPERA W I L D 
:Klsmet,* a musical Arabian Nights. 8 
p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Feb. 25^27, 
and 2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 27-
28, at the Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, 
Ann Arbor, $16, $13 seniors, $7 stu
dents. (734) 973-3264 
FARMINOTON PLAYERS 
The Fantasticks* by Tom Jones ant) 

ilarvey Schmidt,' 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Kcb, 26-27, in the Players Bam, 32332 

' W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington Hills. 
' * 14 . (248) 553-2955 

HARTLAND PLAYERS 
'Faithful.*.the adult comic/thriller by 
Cha» palmlnteri, Feb. 26-27 arid March 
0-7, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, end 2 
p.m. Sunday, at the Hartland Music 
nail. 3619 Avon, Hartland. $8, $7 

'seniors; reserved Seating. (810) 220-
3521 
N0V1 THEATRES 
'The Wizard of 0?,* the Broadway musl-
car, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturday, March 5, 

* 12-13, and 3 p.m. Saturday, March 6, 
at the Noyi Civic Center Stage, 45175 

-W. 10 Mile. . 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE OUILO 
"The Sound of Music,* 8 p.m. Friday-
Sunday, Feb. 26-28, and Friday-
Saturday, March 5-6, and 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 28, Water Tower Theatre 
on the campus of Northville Psychiatric 
Hospital. 41001W. Seven Mile Road7*~ 

Special event: TVze 
multi-color extrava
ganza of Cirque 
Ingenieux has a P. T. 
Barnum influence. ^ 
Cirque Ingenuiex 
continues through 
Sunday, Feb. 28 at 
Music Hall Center 
for the Performing 
Arts, 350 Madison 
Avenue, Detroit Per
formances 7:30 
p.m. Thursday; 8 
p.m. Friday; 1 p.m., 
4:30p.m. & 8 p.m. 
Saturday; 1 p.m. 
Sunday Tickets $25-. 
$38.50, call (248) 
645-6666 to charge 
tickets, or (313) 983-
6611 for more infor
mation. 

Northville. $11 in advance at The 
Penniman Deli, 820Penniman St., 
Plymouth. Gardenview's, 202 W. Main 
St., Northville. and Evola Music. 7170 
Haggerty Road North. Canton; $12 at 
the door. Discounts for groups of 15 or 
more. (248) 349-7110 
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
"Beau Jest." a comedy involving a 
young Jewish woman who hires an 
actor to pretend to be her Jewish doc
tor boyfriend in order to please her par
ents, 8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, March 
5-6. 12-13 and 19-20, and 3 p.m. 
Sundays, March 14 and 21 . at the play
house, 205 W. Long Lake, between 
Crooks and Livernoise, Troy. $11, $10 
students/seniors on Sundays. (248) 
988-7049 
TiNDERBOX PRODUCTIONS 
"Into the Woods" by Stephen Sondheim. 
an adult production suitable for fami
lies, 8 p.m. Saturdays, March 6 and 13 
and Friday, March 12, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 7, at the Cathedral 
Theatre in Masonic Temple, 500 Temple 
Ave., Detroit. $12 at the door. $10 
advance. (313) 535-8962 
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
'Grace & Glorie,' a drama about two 
women from different backgrounds who 
find friendship as they struggle with 
matters of death and life, 8 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays. March 5-6. 12-13, 
19-20 and 26-27, and 2 p.m. Sundays, 
March 7, 14, 21 and 28. at the theater, 
38840 W. Six Mile, (west of 1-275). 
Livonia. $10, $8 for groups of 10 or 
more ."(7 34) 464-6302 
ZEITGEIST 
"Glengarry Glen Ross," David Mamet's 
Pulitzer Prize winning drama, 8 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays, February 26-27, at 
Zrrtgeist, 2661 Michigan Avenue, one 
mile from Tiger Stadium, Detroit. $10, 
Includes refreshments. (313) 965-9192 

DINNER THEATER 
BACI ABBRACCI ITALIAN 
CHOPHOUSE 
"Tony n' Tina's Wedding," an interactive 
theatre show with patrons having an 
Italian dinner, and dancing to a live 
band performing traditional Italian wed
ding songs, has an open-ended run, at 
the restaurant,' 40. W. Pike St.. Pontiac. 
7:30 p.m. .Wednesdays-Friday^, 2 p.m. 
and 7:30 Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 6 
p.m. Sundays. $50 Wednesdays-
Thursdays and Sundays, $55 Fridays 
and Saturdays, in advance at 8 W> 
Lawrence St., Pontiac. (248) 74¾ 
8668/(248) 645-6666 
DAVE ANO BUSTER'S 
'Contract: Death," a comedtc mystery 
in which the lead character attends a 
business convention along with unhap
py wife, jilted mistress end business 
rival, 8-p.m. Saturdays through March 
13, at the 0 & B entertainment center, 
M-59 and M-53, Utlca. $32.95. Not rec
ommended for children under age 18. 
(810) 930-1515 

YOUTH PRODUCTIONS 
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
The children's musical "Jack, and the 
Beanstalk," funs SaturdayS'Sundays 
Feb. 27 to Sunday, May 23, 1 p.m. 
Saturdays (lunch at noon) and 2 p.m. 
Sundays (lunch at 1 p.m.), at the 
Historic Players Club, 3321 East 
Jefferson, between Mt. Elliott and 
-McOougaU .ay oasj rjp. H arbor tgwn, 
Detroit. $7.50, includes lunch ancT 

show. (810) C62-8118 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
ASTROLOGY/PSYCHIC FAIR 
Astrologers, card readers, palmistry, 
psychics, lectures, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 27, at the Royal Oak 
American Legion Hall, Rochester and 
12 Mile roads. $5. (248) 528-2610 
COMPUTER & TECHNOLOGY 
SHOW 
Noon to 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27, and until 6 
p.m. Feb. 28, at the Gibraltar Trade 
Center-Taylor, Eureka and 1-75. (734) 
287-2000 
DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY TAMBU-
RITZANS 
A concert by the musicians, dancers 
and vocalists portraying the cultures of 
Eastern Europe, 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
28, at Lakeview High School 
Auditorium, 21100 11 Mile Road, St. 
Ciair Shores. $18, $15. (248) 645-
6666 
"FUN & FINE DINING'' 
The Farmington Single Professionals 
meet 5:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 25, 
at Sweet Lorraine's, 29101 Greenfield 
Road, north of 12 Mile, Southfield. 
(248) 851-9909 or http://www.fsp.org 
GREATER DETROIT SP0RTFISH1NG 
AND TRAVEL EXPO 
4-9 p.m. Thursday-Friday, March 4-5, 10 
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday, March 6. 
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, March 7, 
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr., Auburn Hills. $7.50, 
$3.50 for children ages 12 and younger. 
(248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
GREAT MICHIGAN GOLF SHOW 
2-9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 26, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27 and 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 28. at the Pontiac 
Silverdome, 1200 Featherstone Road. 
$8, $5 teens, $3 ages 6-12, $1 off 
seniors. (248) 456-1600 
RAILROAD MEMORABILIA SHOW 
AND SALE 

Fifty dealers display train items to swap 
and buy, noon to 3 p.m. Sunday, March 
7 at St. Martha's Parish Hall, 18100 
Oakwood Blvd. across the street from 
Oakwood Hospital, south of Greenfield 
Village, Dearborn. $2, $5 family, $10 
early birds, with proceeds to St. 
Martha's ushers for church improve
ments and the Bluewater Michigan 
Chapter of the National Railroad 
Historical Society for its restoration pro
gram for passenger cars. The Bluewater 
chapter wiil show videos of their steam 
trip May 22-23 to Clare. (313) 277 
2419 
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD 
"Northville's Connection on the 
Underground Railroad" presented by 
Julie Fountain and her guJtar, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 28, at the Northville 
District Library, 212 W. Cady St., south 
of Main Street, west of Center 
(Sheldon) Street. Free. (248) 349-3020 
WORLD AFFAIRS SEMINAR 
"Population in the 21st Century: How 
Can We Avoid the Potential Crisis?" 
explores the ramifications of the ever
growing problem of overpopulation as 
well as some possible solutions, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 25, at Cranbrook 
Schools. Lerchen Hall (Performing Arts 
Center). 550 Lone Pine Road, between 
Lahser and Cranbrook roads, Bloomfield 
Hills. Free (248) 645-3064/(248) 645-
3142" "" 

WWF'S MONDAY NIGHT RAW 
March 5 is the deadline to exchange 
Jan. 2 WWF tickets for "Raw is War' at 
8 p.m. Monday, April 12, Joe Louis 
Arena, 600 Civic Center Dr.. Detroit. 
The Jan. 2, "WWF Live" event at Joe 
Louis Arena was canceled due to a 
severe winter storm. All exchanges 
must be made by March 5 irvperson at 
Joe Louis Arena box office or by mail 
to: Joe Louis Arena. 600 Civic Center 
Drive. Detroit. Ml 48226. Attn: Box 
Office/WWF Exchange. Refunds will be 
available at point-of-purchase. Tickets 
charged by phone through Ticketmaster 
will be refunded by mail only. Tickets 
for the April 12 Monday Night RAW will 
go on sale soon to the public. 
(313)983-6606/(248)645-6666. 

FAMILY EVENTS 
CIRQUE INGENIEUX 
Through Sunday. Feb. 28, Music Hall 
Center for the Performing Arts. 350 
Madison Ave., Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages. (248) 645-6666 
DISNEY ON ICE - "THE LITTLE 
MERMAID" 

Various times, Tuesday-Sunday, March 
2-7. Joe Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center 
Dr., Detroit. $12.50, $15.50, $17.50, 
$30. (248) 645-6666/(313) 983-6606 
or http://www.ticketmaster.com or 
http://www.olympiaentertainment.com 
MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL 
Observe tree tapping, learn about cook
ing techniques of Native American and 
history and science behind maple syrup 
production, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday. Feb. 27-28, all-you-can-eat pan
cake breakfast 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 29 followed by a 90-
minute program, at the Cranbrook 
Institute of Science, 1221 N. Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Call toll free 
(877) GO-Cranbrook 
THE MUSIC LADY 

Presents a unique and exciting blend of 
music and songs combining charming 
arrangements of old favorites on her 
guitar, she brings her dog puppet 
Zambonie and all the rhythm Instru
ments she can find, 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
28, at the Livonia Civic Center Library 
Auditorium, 32777 Five Mile Road. $4. 
(734) 466-2410 

B E N E F I T S 
"CELEBRATING LIFE" 
A Broadway-style musical presentation 
featuring Petula.Clark and other cast 
members of "Sunset Boulevard," 7:30 
p.m. Monday, March 15, at Temple 
Israel, 5725 Walnut Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. $72, $36, proceeds to ben
efit the Michigan Jewish AIDS Coalition. 
Broadway Cares: Equity Fights AIDS, 
and Sieppln' Out. (248) 594 6522 
GILDA'S CLUB BENEFIT 
Featuring performances by Mudpuppy 
and Jill Jack, 8 p.m. Thursday, Morch 4. 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(248) 543 4300 (variety) 
MICHIGAN WOODWORKERS GUILD 
Hosts a silent toy auction to benefit 
Childrens Hospital of Detroit, an exhibit 
will showcase guild members handmade 
curio cabinets, hutches, grandfather 
clocks and other items, noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, March 14, at the Livonia Senior 
Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
between Schoolcraft (1-96) and Five 
Mile. Free. (313) 345-3671 

ST. PATRICK'S DINNER DANCE & 
AUCTION 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, March 6, cocktail 
reception, dinner, live entertainment 
and auction, at St. Mary's Cultural 
Center, Merriman Road, Livonia. $125. 
$75. $50, $1,000 for table of 10. 
Proceeds to benefit Community Hospice 
& Home care Services. (734) 522-4244 
-IT'S THE T0PSP 
A re-creation of Top of the Park to bene
fit the Ann Arbor Summer Festival, with 
performances by Trademark, Cigar 
Store Indians, and rockabilly DJ Del 
Villafreal, 6:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
13. Ann Arbor Civic Theatre, 2275 Piatt 
Road, between Washtenaw and 
Packard roads, Ann Arbor. $125 
includes 20 coupons to select food and 
beverages and games of chance, and 
$75 tax-deductible donation; $7 cover 
charge to dance, watch movies, buy 
tickets for games, ice cream and pop
corn. (734) 647-2278 or 
http://www.mlive.com/aasf 

CLASSICAL 
LIONA BOYD 
8 p.m. Wednesday, March 3, Capitol 
Theatre and Arts Centre, 121 
University Ave., W., Windsor. $25 
adults. $22.50 seniors and students. 
(519) 253-8065 or 
http://www.mnsi.net/~capitol 
DETROIT SYMPHONY CIVIC 
ORCHESTRA 
With Ya-Hui Wang, conductor, perform
ing works of Bernstein. Copland and 
Dvorak, 8 p.m Saturday, Feb. 28, 
Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Tickets at the box office. (313) 
833-3700 or http://www.detroitsym-
phony.com 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With conductor Yan Pascal Tortelier and 
violinist Emmanuelte Boisvert. 10:45 
a.m. Friday, Feb. 26. 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 27. and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 28; With Tortelier and British 
pianist Howard Shelley, 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday. March 4-5. and 8:30 
p.m. Saturday. March 6, Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $13-
$48, $40-$60 box seats. Rush tickets 
for students and senior citizens aged 
60 or older (with proper identification) 
are available at a 50 percent discount 
at the box office window 90 minutes 
before each classical concert. (313) 
576-5111 or http://www.detroitsym-
phony.com 

LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Features guest pianist 14-year old 
Joshua Cullen performing George 
Gershwin's "Concerto in F." 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. March 6. at Churchill High 
School auditorium, 8900 Newburgh, 
north of Joy Road, Livonia. $15, $8 chil
dren 3ge 12 and under. (248) 645-
6666/(734) 464-2741/(734) 421-
1111 
YUKI AND T0M0K0 MACK 
Pianists, presented by the Greater Orion 
Performing Arts Council, perform 
Gershwin's 'Rhapsody in Blue," 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, Lake Orion High 
School Performing Arts Center, 495 E. 
Scnpps Road. Lake Orion. $5 in 
advance. $6 at the door. (248) 693-
5436 
JASON VIEAUX 
The classical guitarist performs 8 p.m. 
Saturday. March 6, in Kresge Hall at 
Madonna University, 36600 Schoolcraft 
Road. Livonia. $15. (248) 97^8797 

o JR. o A iv 
MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN 
SOCIETY 
Winter Movie Series continues with 
"Hello, Dolly" featuring Barbara 
Streisand and Walter Matthau, 8 p.m. 
Friday. March 5. and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 6 (organ overtures 
start 30 minutes earlier, guest organ
ists evening Lance Luce, matinee Gus 
Borman). at the Historic Redford 
Theatre, 17360 Lahser Road at Grand 
River, Detroit. $2.50. (313) 531-4407 

POPS/SWING 
SHAKEN NOT STIRRED 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 
27, Boulders, 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
459 4190 (swing) 
STARLIGHT DRIFTERS 
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 25. Gameworks 
inside Great Lakes Crossing, 4316 
Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21 
and older. (248) 745-9675; 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 27, during the Rockers 
game, Joe Louis Arena, 600 Civic 
Center Dr., Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages, (313) 983-6606 
(western swing) 
tl-V-l ORCHESTRA 
9-11:30 p.m. Thursdays, at the Soup 
Kitchen, 1585 Franklin. Detroit, (313) 
259 1374; 7-9:30 p.m. Sundays, at the 
Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. 
$5. (734) 663-7758 

A U D I T I O N S 

AVON PLAYERS 
Open auditions for five females. 2 malo 
youths and an ensemble of storytellers 
of all ages for "Children of Eden," a new 
musical based on the Biblical stories of 
Adam & Eve, Cain & Abel and Noah's 
Ark, 6 p.m. Sunday. March 7 and 7 p.m. 
Monday. Morch 8, at the playhouse. 
1183 Tincken Road, east of Rochester 
Rood, Rochester Hills. (248) 608 0792 
HARTLAND PLAYERS 
Open auditions for the comedy "A 
Thousand Clowns." 2 p.|m. Sunday. Feb. 
28 and 7 p.m. Monday, March 1. at the 

Hartland Music Hall. 3619 Avon, 
Hsrtland. Script available at Cromaine 
District Library. (810) 220-3521 
HNERY FORD 
MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE 
Auditions for 16 women, including 6 
African-American women, and 21 men, 
including 4 African-Americans, for three 
different shows, 2-5 p.m. Sunday, 
March.7 and 4-7 p.m. Monday, March 8. 
at the Anderson Center Theater, 20900 
Oakwood Boulevard, inside Henry Ford 
Museum, Dearborn. To schedule an 
appointment, call (313) 982-6044 
JAZZ AND SPIRIT DANCE THEATRE 
OF DETROIT 
Auditions for modern and jazz dancers 
3ge 18 and up, 6:30-8 p.m. Thursday. 
Feb. 25, at the Northwest Activities 
Center. 18100 Meyers, between Curtis 
and McNichols, Detroit. (313) 862 
0966/(313) 3421000 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD 
Auditions for Frederic Knott's "Wait 
Until Dark* 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday. 
March 8-9, readings will be done from 
the script, at the Water Tower Theatre, 
41001 W. Seven Mile, between 
Haggerty and Northville roads. For per
formances May 7-9. 13-16. (248) 669-
0436/(734) 525-1206/(248) 349-
7110 or visit 
http://www.causeway.com/ptg/ 
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
Auditions for six men and 11 women for 
Stephen Sondheim's musical "Into the 
Woods," 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 1, 
callbacks March 2. at the playhouse, 
205 W. Long Lake, between Livernois 
and Crooks, Troy. For performances 
April 30 to May 23. (734) 591-3405 
SHOWBIZ EXPO 
Accepting applications from boys and 
girlsm ages 3-18 for Michigan's 12th 
annual Showbiz Entertainment and 
Photogenic Expo, March 20-21. por
tions of all proceeds to benefit Make-A 
Wish Foundation. (248) 650-
1741/(810) 977-2741 
STAGECRAFTERS 
Auditions for eight men, seven women 
and a large ensemble chorus for the 
musical "Crazy for You' with music and 
lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin. 7 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 26, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 28. registration begins 
one hour earlier, at the Baldwin 
Theatre. 415 S. Lafayette. Royal Oak. 
For performances May 14-16. 20-23. 
28-30 and June 4-6. (248) 541-4832 
THEATRE GUILD OF LIVONIA-
REDFORD 
Accepting submissions for original one-
acts by local artists in play/script for
mat running 15-45 minutes each, dead
line March 1, send four copies to the 
Theatre Guild, c /o Sean Kelley. P.O. 
Box 51574, Livonia, Mich., 48150. 
(313) 531-0554 
TROY PLAYERS 
Auditions for six women for 'Steel 
Magnolias,' 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday. 
March 1-2, at the Troy Community 
Center (old Troy High School), 3179 
Livernois, Troy. For performances April 
9-10 and 16-18. (248) 879-1285 
VILLAGE PLAYERS 
Auditions for Eugene O'Neill's "Long 
Day's Journey into Night," 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 28, and Tuesday, March 2. 
at the theater, 752 Chestnut St., at 
Woodward, south of Maple, 
Birmingham. For performances May 11, 
13-16. 21-23, and 28-29. (248) 424-
5658/(313) 226-3329 

JAZZ 
GERI ALLEN 
With vocalist Dee Dee Bridgewater, 
bassist Thomas Baramerie, drummer Ah 
Jackson, and pianist Thierry Eliez. 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, Orchestra Hall, 
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15-$46. 
(313) 576-5111 or http://www.detroit 
symphony.com 
GARY BLUMER TRIO 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 27. 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 645-2150 
(piano/bass/drums) 
DAVE DOUGLAS TINY BELL TRIO 
8 p.m. Friday. March 5, at the 
Kerrytown Concert House. 415 N. 
Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor. $15, $10. 
(734) 769-2999 or kch@ic.net 
KURT ELLING 
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday. 
March 5-6, Bird of Paradise, 207 S 
Ashley St., Ann Arbor. $18 in advance 
(734) 662 8310 or 
http://www.99music.com 
HEIDI HEPLER/MICHELE 
RAMO/TODD CURTIS 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at Vic's 
Market, 42875 Grand River Ave., Nov. 
(248) 305-7333 
"HIGH SCHOOL JAZZ BAND 
SHOWCASE" 
With Ellen Rowe, 1 p.m. Saturday. Feb 
27, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley Si . 
Ann Arbor. $5. All ages. (734) 662 
8310 
"THE JAZZ EXPLOSION" 
With Will Downing, Gerald Albright, 
Vesto and Phil Perry, 8 p.m. Friday, fob 
26. Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave 
Detroit. $2(.50 and $35. (248) 431 
1515 ' 
JAZZHEAD 
9:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m. Friday. March !•>, 
Copper Canyon Brewery, 27522 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 223 1700 
"JAZZ IN THE STREETS" SERIES 
Debuts with Marcus Betgrnve nnd 
Charlie Gabriel, 6-9 p.m. Thursday. Fed 
25, at the Detroit Historical Museum. 
5401 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $20 
includes volet parking. (313) 833 l»0r> 

Pltmso sco noxt pntfc 
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PAUL KELLER/CARY KOCHER 
QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 26-27, 
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 2 1 and older. (734) 662: 
8310 
KUZ 
9 p.m: Tuesday, March 2 , Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor. 
$5. 2 1 and older. (734) 662-8310 
("out-jazz") 

SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE 
7-10 p.m. Wednesdays in March, 
Woodruff 's, 212 W. Sixth St., Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages. (248) 586-1519 

LARVAL 
With Groop Dogdrill and 50 Tons of 
Black Terror. 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 , 
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8. 18 
and older. (313) 833-9700 (avant 

jazz/rock) 

HAROLD MCKINNEY AND WENDELL 

HARRISON 

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 26-27. at 
Tom's Oyster Bar, 29106 Franklin Road. 
Southfield. (248) 356-8881 
MATT MICHAELS 
With Larry Nozero (sax) and Johnny 
Trudetl (trumpet) Thursday, Feb. 25. at 
the Botsford inn, Farmingion. $5 cover 
waived w i th dinner order. (248) 474-
4800 
M.A.S . (MUTUAL ADMIRATION 

SOCIETY) 
8 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday. March 3-6, 
Duet, 3 6 6 3 Woodward Ave., at 
M a c k / M a r t i n Luther King Boulevard, 
Detroit. Reservations recommended. 
(313) 831-3838 
SHAHIDA NURULLAH TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. Feb. 
26, Edison's, 220 Merri l l St.. 
Birmingham. Free. 2 1 and older. (248) 
645-2150 (vocal /p iano/bass) 

CECIL PAYNE 
Baritone sax player performs with 
Marcus Belgrave. t rumpet. Marcus 
Belgrave Jr.. bass, George Oavidson. 
drums, and Gary Schunk, piano. 9 p.m. 
and 11:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Feb. 
26-27 ($20) ; The forementioned band 
along w i th Beans Bowles. Richard 
Lazon, Larry Nozero and Ben Pruitt also 
perform during the "Sunday 8aritone 
Sax Summit," 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 28 ($20) , both at 
SereNgeti Rallroom. 2957 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. (313) 832-3010 

CHARLES SCALES DUO 
8 p.m. Mondays in March. Duet. 3663 
Woodward Ave., at Mack /Mar t i n Luther 
King Boulevard. Detroit. Reservations 
recommended. (313) 831-3838 

OWEN AND CHARLES SCALES 
8 p.m. Tuesdays in March. Duet, 3663 
Woodward Ave., at M a c k / M a r t m Luther 
King Boulevard. Detroit . Reservations 
recommended. (313) 831-3838 

STRAIGHT AHEAD TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday. Feb. 25, 
Edison's, 220 Merri l l St.. Birmingham. 
Free. 2 1 and older. (2.48) 645-2150 
(p iano/bass/drums) 

URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY 
BUDSON 
With Dan Kolton. 9 :30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Thursdays at Forte. 2 0 1 S. Woodward 
Ave.. Birmingham. Free. 21 and older 
(248) 594-7300 

W O R L D M U S I C 

BLACKTHORN 
3 p.m. Sunday. March 7. at the 
Southfield Centre for the Arts. 24350 
Southfield Road. $8. (248) 424-9041 
(Irish) 
KODO 
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 25. Power Center 
for the Performing Ar ts , 121 Fletcher 
St.. Ann Arbor. $26 . $30 . $32 and $36 
All ages. (734) 764-2538 or 
h t tp : / /www.ums.o rg (Japanese drum) 
LUCIANO 
With Mikey General and Dean Fraser. 
all backed by The Firehouse Crew, 9 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 26, The Majestic. 
4140 Woodward Ave , Detroit $15 in 
advance. 18 and older. (313) 833 9700 
(reggae) 

SUPER STEEL BAND 
8-10 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 27, Borders 
Books and Music. 34300 Woodward 
Aye., Birmingham. Free. All ages (248i 
2034)005 

F O L K / B L U E O j * A j ^ S _ 

JIM PERKINS 
9 p.m. Wednesdays in March. 
Rochester Mi l ls Beer Co . 400 Water 
St.. Rochester. Free 21 and older 
(734) 650-5060 (acoustic folk) 
THE RENO BROTHERS 
With The Special Consensus. 8 p.m. 
Friday. March 5. The Ark, 316 S. Main 
St.. Ann Arbor. $13.50 All ages i73-D 
761-1451 (bluegrass) 

MICHAEL SMITH 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Feb 28. The Ark. 
316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor $12.50 AH 
ages. (734) 761-1800 or 
h t tp : / /www.a2ark org 

S0N1A DADA 
8 p.m. Thursday, March 4 The Ark 316 
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor $15 A l i c e s 
(734) 761-1451 

P O E T R Y / 
8 P O K K N W O R D 

others, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 26-
27. and 1 p.m. and 3 p.m, Sunday. Feb. 
28, The Ark, 316 S. Main S t „ Ann 
Arbor. $12,50 evenings, $6 afternoon. 
AH ages. (734) 761-1800 or 
h t tp : / /www.a2ark .org 

T H E WRITER'S VOICE 
Featuring fiction writers Wendell Mayo 
and Wayne State University's 
Christopher T. Leland reading 12:30-
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 3, room 
3234 of the Wayne State University 
English Department Building, 5 1 W. 
Warren Avenue, Detroit. Free. (313) 
577-7713/ (313) 267-5300. ext. 3 3 8 

DANCE 

CONTRA DANCE . 
Experienced dancers, minimal walk
throughs, Peter Baker cal ls to music by 
Contrapreneurs. 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 , 
at the Pittsfield Grange, 3337 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road, south of 1-94, Ann 
Arbor. $8 . ( 734 ) 665-8863 
-COUNTRY CLASS" 
Country Western dance 7:45 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 27 , at the Plymouth 
Elks, 41700 E. Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. $7. (734) 425-2207 
POLKA DANCE 
Presented by Polka Booster Club of 
America wi th music by Polka Towners 
Chapter II from Bay City, 3-7 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 28 , at Pvt. Lyskawa Hal l , 
6 8 2 8 Waverly, Dearborn Hghts. $9 . 
(313) 561-8389/ (248) 471-2963 
SINGLE MINGLE DANCE 
Metropoli tan Single Professionals and 
Farmington Single Professionals host a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday. Feb. 26, 
in the Main 8al lroom of the Doubletree 
Guest Suites Hotel, Novi Road at 1-96. 
$7. $4 members. (248) 851-9909 or 
h t tp : / /www. fsp .org 

C O M E D Y 

"COMEDY GUYS FOR KIDS" 
With WPLTFM's Johnny in the Morning. 
Jeff Dunham. John Caponera, Russ 
Ammagucci and Chris Zito, 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 28. Detroit Opera House, 
1526 Broadway. Detroit. $14.96. net 
revenue benefits the Children's Center 
in Detroit. (248) 645-6666 or 
h t tp : / /www.p lanet963.com 
EL DORADO COUNTRY CLUB 
Joe Dunkle, Friday Saturday, Feb. 26-
27, at the club. 2869 N. Pontiac Trail. 
Commerce Township. (248) 624-1050 
THE GAYLORDS 

7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 27, 
Farmington Civic Theatre. 33332 Grand 
River Ave., at Farmington Road. 
Farmington, $20. (248) 473-7777 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Darwin Mines. Kevin Zeoli and Rich 
Higgmbottom, Thursday-Saturday. Feb. 
2 5 2 7 ($12). at the club above Kicker 's 
All American Grill, 36071 Plymouth 
Road. Livonia, 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level 
Improv and new talent nights. 8 p.m. 
Sundays ($5). (734) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 

Vic DiBitetto, 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Fnday. Feb. 26 ($12, $24.95 dinner 
show package). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 27 ($12. $27.95 
dinner show package), and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 28 ($12 , $24.95 dinner 
show package), at the club. 5070 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn, Victoria 
Jackson's show Friday-Saturday, Feb. 
26-28, has been cancelled due to movie 
deal. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Blake Clark, 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 
25 ($10). 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday. 
Feb. 26 ( $12). and 5:45 p.m.. 8:15 
p.m. and 1 0 4 5 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27 
($12): Mike "Cbamsaw" Hessman. 8:30 
p.m. Thursday. March 4 ($8). 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, March 5 ($10) . 
and 5:45 p.m.. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 
p.m. Saturday. March 6 ($10) , at the 
club, 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor. (734) 
9 9 6 9 0 8 0 

M A R K RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Blair Shannon and Gary George. 
Thursday Sunday, Feb. 25-28: Paul 
Kozak and Spike Rizzo, Wednesday 
Sunday. March 3 7, and a special kids 
matinee-at 2 p.m Saturday. March 6, 
at the club, 269 E Fourth St.. Royal 
Oak. 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays ($5) . 8:30 
p.m. Wednesdays Thursdays ($6) . 8 1 5 
0 m. and 1 0 4 5 p.m. Fridays Saturdays 
i $12), and 7:30 p.m Sundays ($6). 
Prices subject to change. (248) 542 
9900 or h t t p : / / w w w comedycastle.com 
CHRIS ROCK 

8 p.m. and 11 '30 p.m. Saturday, Feb 
2 / . Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave . 
Detroit. $37.50"and $45 All ages. 
(248) 433 1515 

SECOND CITY 
•Daimlers are a Girl's Best Friend." a 
fifth anniversary celebration show ret ro 
spectivo, 8 p.m. Wednesdays Sundays 
with additional shows at 10:30 p.m on 
fncjays Saturdays through Feb. 7. at 
the club. 2301 Woodward Ave . Dotron 
i 10 Wednesdays. Thursdays. Sundays 
$1 7 r i0 on Fridays, and $19 50 on 
Saturdays (313! 9 6 5 ; ? 2 2 

M I) S K U M S A N I) 
T O U R S 

-POETRY IN MOTION" 
Featuring J C Hyatt. 6 10 p m Sunday. 
Feb. 28. at the Grand Cafe, 13316 
Grand River, Farminp.tnn No i over 
(248) 6 1 5 9 1 8 1 
STORYTELLING WEEKEND 
With Roslyn flrosnick Perry Nfvrn 
Lwrmen, Onvid Holt. Irrry fear si and 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
Weird Science- A Conflation of Art and 
Science.' featuring four a ' t i s ls IKO 
Ioi Is representing ,vi ongoing evplo 
ration of ,i si^er .fu area of St i n n o. 
some t!H»">'i>"ate specimens f rom 
I ' f . inhriv^ Institute of SA iOnt n, ,m 
I astcm !t«i» tu ' t ie satellite tvondc , w 
mg p-ntntypes , v d a rhir I-en coop 

through Apri l 3, lectures by the ar t is ts 
Feb. 25 , March 1 1 , at the museum, 
1 2 2 1 N. Woodward. Bloomfleld Hills. 
Museum hours are 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesdays-Sundays, unti l 9 p.m. 
Thursdays. $5, $3 

students/chi ldren/seniors. (248) 645-
3323 or 

h t tp : / /www.cranbrook.edu/museum 
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
Church Tour Monday, March 1 (313) 
833-1405: 'Front iers t o Factories: 
Detroiters at Work 1701-1901, " former
ly known as 'Furs to Factories," w i th a 
new Land Office, a "Wheel of Fortune* 
style land acquisit ion interactive, three 
new video screen interact ives. a docu
mentary video, a new Heavy Industry 
section and a display explaining 
Detroit 's move f rom "Stove Capita! of 
the World* to the Motor City, automo
bile capital of the wor ld ; "Remembering 
Downtown Hudson's* exhibit , a nostal
gic look at what made the Hudson's 
downtown Detroit store an Icon of the 
c i ty 's prosperous era, at the museum. 
5 4 0 1 Woodward Ave. (at Kirtty), 
Detroit. Museum hours are 9 :30 a.m.-5 
p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission 
Wednesdays; $3 for adults, $1 .50 
seniors and chi ldren aged 12-18, free 
for children ages 1 1 and younger 
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 833-1805 or 
h t tp : / /www.det ro i th is tor ica l .org 
HENRY FORD 

M U S E U M / G R E E N F I E L D VILLAGE 
Abraham Lincoln's assassination chair 
is back on view after a week of conser
vation efforts, also a life mask made 60 
days before his assassination; "Rhythm 
Rising: Exploring America's Musical 
Roots" celebrates the contributions of 
African-Americans to world music week
ends in February, Wil l Davidson (spiritu
als) noon and 2 p.m. Feb. 27-28. and 
Perfect Blend (freedom songs) 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. Feb. 28-March 1 . also cook
ing demonstrations, dramatic presenta
tions of an African ta le, historical photo 
exhibit, and hands-on act ivi t ies to cre
ate traditional African kufi hats, paper 
beads, quilt squares, at the museum 
during regular hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. 20900 Oakwood Blvd.. Dearborn. 
$12.50. $11.50 seniors. $7.50 kids 5-
12. members and children under 5 free. 
(313) 271-1620 

M U S E U M OF AFRICAN AMERICAN 

HISTORY 
In celebration of Black History Month, 
the museum presents a historical film 
noon Saturday. Feb. 27, "Hear Our 
Voice" lecture 1-3 p.m. Saturday Feb, 
27 (The Hero w i t h an African Face: 
Mythic Wisdom of Traditional Africa 
wi th Dr. Clyde W. Ford), at the Charles 
H. Wright Museum of African American 
History. 315 E. Warren, at Brush, 
Detroit. Act iv i t ies free wi th museum 
admission $5, $3 ages 17 and under. 
(313) 494-5800 

F* O JF» XJ L A. R 
JVt XJ S I C 

AHADA 
9 p.m. Tuesday, March 2, Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfleld Hills. Free. A't ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues) 
BLACK BEAUTY 
With Thometta Davis, 9 p.m. Friday. 
Feb. 26. Lower Town Grill, 195 W. 
Liberty St., Plymouth. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (734) 451-1213 (rockabilly) 
"BUND PIG SHOWCASE" 
Featuring Sarah Abromowitz. Away, 
Polecat and The Kind, 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 2. Blind'Pig, 206-208 
S. First St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 19 and 
older. (734) 996-8555 (variety) 
BLUE CAT 
With Ken Murphy. 9 p.m. Friday. March 
5. Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward 
Ave., Btoomfield Hills. Free. All ages. 
(248) 644-4800 (blues) 
BLUE SUIT 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27. Ford Road 
Bar and Grill. 35505 Ford Road 
Westland, Free 21 and older (734i 
721-8609 (bluesi 

CALAMITY JANE 
With The Prime Ministers, formerly 
known as Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 27. Atvm's. 5756 Cass 
Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 and older ( 3 l 3 l 
832-2355 (pop rock) 

DEEP SPACE SIX 
With Baked Potato, 9 p.m Friday, Feb 
26. Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave . 
Ferndale. Cover charge 18 and older 
(248) 544-3030 or 
ht tp : / /www. themagicbag com , )am 
rock/ funk I 
JIMMY DILLON 
10 p.m Saturday. Feb 27. Amor's Firs? 
Street Grill. 102 S. Fust St . Ann Arbor 
$8 m advance. $10 at the door 21 and 
older. (734) 213 6000 i blues. 
ELECTRIC BOOQALOO 
With Baked Potato and John N<vmnn. 
9:30 p m. Friday, Feb 5, Bund P.ft 206 
208 S First St , Ann Arbor $5 19 .vid 
older ( 734» 9 9 6 8 5 5 5 ,'uni-

ELIZA 
j 9 p m . Friday Feb 26, I m v u X 1 .M 
i Kercheval. Grosse Pointp f ,vms ' fee 
| 21 and older •; 313) 886 N101 • pop 

rock) 

PETE -BIG DOG" FETTERS 
9 p m fndav. Feb 26. Muldoo'' s 
3982 Auburn Ro.Xl. Rochester Mms 
free 21 and older ,, ?.\R 852 2 "('7. l* 

j p m Saturday, f ob 2" lining s \ J \ 
Krrcbevn' Grosse f o ^ ' t o ) .vrns ' *ee 

21 and older \\A s , % S ) i U i l ^ i f v 

GODSMACK 
With 0,"nspCKV« ,v\1 P.ishi '- .v^e, " *o 

p o> Wednesday M.vch 3. St And-ew •> 

Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress, Detroit. $ 1 0 in 
advance. At l ages. .(313) 961-MELT or 
h t tp : / /www.961me l t . com (rock) 
OORE GORE GIRLS 

With The Numbers, formerly known as 
Big Block, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 , 
Alyin's, 5 7 5 6 Cass Aye., Detroit. $ 5 . 1 8 
and older. (313) 832-2355 (rock) 
GRR 

9 p.m. Thursday, March 4, Gameworks 
inside Great Lakes Crossing, 4316 
Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 2 1 
and older. '(248) 745-9675 (rock) 
HARBINGER'S MILE 

8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 , Borders Books 
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road, 
Rochester Hills. Free. 2 1 and older. 
(248) 652-0558 or hUp: / /www.hafb i fy 
gersmile.com (acoustic roots rock) 
ALVIN YOUNQBLOOD HART 

With Rollie' Tussing, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 28 , Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older. (248) 544-3030 or 
h t tp : / /www. themaglcbag.com (blues) 
AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 18, Arbor 
Brewing Company, 116 E. Washington 
St., Ami Arbor. Free. 2 1 and o lder 
(734) 213-1393 (blues) 

THE HOPE ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, 8orders Books, 
1 7 1 4 1 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. Free. 
At! ages. (313) 885-1188 or 
h t tp : / /www.concent r ic .ne t /~hopeorch 
(rock) 

H O W U N G DIABLOS 
With Fathers of the Id, 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 27 , Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $6. 19 and 
older. (734) 996-8555 ( funk/ rock) 
CHUCK HUGHES 
Ebeling Hughes member performs 10 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 28, Garden Bowl in 
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave.. Detroit. Free. 18 and older. (313) 
833-9700 (rock) 
JILL JACK 
With Thornetta Davis and Harbinger's 
Mite. 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27 . Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (248) 544-
3030 or h t tp : / /www. themagicb3g.com 
(variety) 
JUMPCATS 
9 p.m. Friday, March 5, CK Diggs. 2010 
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills. Free. 2 1 
and older. (248) 853-6600 (blues) 
BILL KAHLER 

7 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Feb. 25. 
Boulders. 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road. 
Plymouth. Free. All ages. (734) 459-
4190 (singer) 

M I K E KING BAND 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, March 4, 
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 4 0 0 Water 
St.. Rochester. Free. 2 1 and older. 
(248) 650-5060 (rock) 
KUNQ FU DIESEL 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. March 4, Karl's 
Cabin. 9779 Old N. Territorial Road. 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
455-8450 (rockabilly) 
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, March 5, Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-0917 
(blues) 
JOHN D. L A M B 
With Sal D'Agmllo. 9:30 p.m. Thursday. 
March 4, Library Pub, 42100 Grand 
River Ave.. Novi. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 349-9110 (rock, 
JONNY LANG 
With Chris Whitley. 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
March 4, State Theatre. 2115 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $23.50 in 
advance. $25 at the door. All ages. 
(313) 961-5451 or 
ht tp : / /www.961mel t . com (blues/rock) 
LOVE A N D ROCKETS 
With Orgy, 8 p.m. Tuesday. March 2. 
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. 
$18.50 m advance. All ages (248) 
333-2362 or h t t p : / / w w w 961mel t .com 
(alternative rock) 

STONEY M A Z A R AND THE 

WESTSIDERS 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Feb. 2 6 2 7 . Fox 
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.. 
Btoomfield Hills. Free. AH ages. < 248 ' 
644 4800 iblues; 

M S B R 
With Princess Dragon Mom and 
Government Alpha. 9 p.m Thursday. 
Feb. 25, Alvm's. 5756 Cass Ave.. 
Detroit $5. 18 and older <313) 832 
2355 (experimental roc> > 
MUDHONEY 

9 30 p.m Friday. Feb 26. Bimd Pig 
206-208 S. Fust St . Ann irbor $12 m 
advance 19 and older ; ?34 9 9 6 8 5 5 5 
or h l tp ••' w w w 99music com alterna 
t've roc> ' 
MUDPUPPY 

10-30 p m Saturda* Feb 2 7 
Rochester Mills F3ee' Co 400 l a t e 
st , Rochester Free 21 and older 
2 4 8 ' 6 5 0 5060 -blues 

SHAWN MULLINS 
With KhairoL 7 30 p n> Monday V . l ' / 
1. The Ark. 316 S Mam St Ann A-tvi-

$11 All ages 734i ' 61 1451 rpoo 

| MYSTERY TRAIN WITH J IM 

| MCCARTY 
; 9 p Hi rod ay ' 'oh 26 Ford Road R;v 
I and Griii. .15505 ' o rd Road. Westiand 

Free 21 a-id oidor "34 " 2 1 8 6 0 9 . 9 
p m Friday March ^ lower Tpwnl"i"H 

| 1Q5W libertv St ^ I V I I M U U Cove' 
\ charge 21 .w<l on 'c "<4- 4 M -.213 

ibiuesr 
STEVE NARDELLA 
'1 p'11 Saturday. Feti. 2 " iowe- Town 
Ciri l ' . 1 9 5 W U t w > \ St P l y m o u t h 

Cover < ha'^e 21 ;v'd older "1-1 451 
1 211 • MN >• alr,'l> 

PEDRO THE LION 
' Wi t* Vo'p'ii' HH> ,v>t) Mn-elM s I ,vesl 

<» <0 p '-' ?r 'urs, ta v V . l " r \ f t " " d Pit-: 

.-', v-6 'I'I«1 \ I .-st S! -V'.- ,V>, - 4.1 ',<> 

and older. (734) 996-8555 (rock) 
ROBERT P £ N N 

9 p.m; Friday, Feb. 26 , Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 2 1 and Older. (248) 543-0917 
(blues) 

QUEEN BEE 
9 p.m. Friday, March 5. Alvin'a, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroi t . $ 5 . 1 8 and older. 
(313) 832-2355 (rock) 
REEFERMEN 
10:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 , Rochester 
Mil ls Beer Co.. 4 0 0 Water St., 
Rochester. Free. 2 1 and older. (248) 
654>5060 (blues) 
ROCKELL 
1 1 p.m. Friday. Feb. 2 6 , La Boom Teen 
Nightclub, 1 1 7 2 N. Pontiac Trail. Walled 
Lake. $10. All ages. (243) 926-1000 
(R&B) 
ROXANNE 

9 p.m. Friday, March 5. Jimmy's, 1 2 3 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Free. 
2 1 and older. (313) 8 8 & 8 1 0 1 (acoustic 
rock) 
SAX APPEAL 
8 p.m, Thursdays, Feb. 25 and March 4 , 
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Btoomfield Hil ls. Free. All ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues) 
KRISTIN SAYER 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26 . C K . Diggs. 
2010 Auburn Road, Rochester. Free. 2 1 
and older. (248) 853-6600; 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 2 7 , 5 Hole in Second 
City, 2 3 0 1 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 2 1 and older. (313) 4 7 1 -
3388 (rock) 
SEPULTURA 
With Spine Shank and One Minute 
Silence, 9 p.m. Wednesday, March 3, 
Harpo's, 1 4 2 3 8 Harper Road, Detroit. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. Atl ages. 
(313) 824-1700 (rock) 
BRAD SHEPtK AND THE COM
MUTERS 
With Immigrant Suns, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 27, Magic Stick in the Majestic 
complex. 4 1 4 0 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. 
$8. 18 and older. (313) 833-9700 
"SNOCORE TOUR" 
With Everclear. Soul Coughing, Black-
Eyed Peas and DJ Spooky. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. March 3, State Theatre. 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $27. All 
ages. [313) 961-5451 (rock/rap) 
STEVE SOMERS BAND WITH 
VALERIE BARRYMORE 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27, Lower Town 
Grill. 195 W. Liberty St.. Plymouth. 
Cover charge. 2 1 and older. (734) 4 5 1 -
1213: 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 3. Fox 
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfieid Hills. Free. All ages. (248) 
644-4800 (blues) 
RINGO STARR AND HIS ALL-STARR 
BAND 
Featuring Todd Rundgren. Gary Brooker. 
Jack Bruce. Simon Kirke and Timmy 
Cappello. 8 p.m. Monday, March 1. The 
Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 Championship 
Dr., Auburn Hills. $32.50 and $22.50 
reserved, and $10 general admission. 
All ages. (248) 377-O100 or 
h t tp : / /www.palacenet .com (rocki 
STEWIN BONE 
10 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 28. Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (248) 543-4300 
(rock) 

SUOAR RAY 
With Everlast and 2 Skinny J's. 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 26. State Theatre. 
2115 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $20. All 
ages (313) 961-5451 (alternative 
rock) 
S U M M E R RAIN 
9:30 p.m. t o 1:30 a.m. Friday. Feb. 26. 
Boulders. 1020 W. Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734} 
4 5 9 4 1 9 0 (bluesi 
SUN MESSENGERS 
9 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 25, Kar fs . 97 79 
Old N Territorial Road, Plymouth. Free. 
21 and older. (734) 4 5 5 8 4 5 0 (R&Bl 

SUN 209 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb 27, C K . 
Diggs. 2010 Auburn Road. Rochester 
Free. 21 and older (248; 853 6600 
(roots rock) 
TANGERINE TROUSERS 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m Friday. Feb 26. 
Copper Canyon Brewery. 27522 
Northwestern Highway. Southfield 
Free 21 and older (248( 2 2 3 1 7 0 0 
1 OOpi 

2XL 
9 30 p m Thursda>. Feb 25. Rochester 
Mills Beer Co . 400 Water St . 
Rochester F»ee 21 an<3 cider 248 
650 5060 rcx-K 
UNIQUE 
11 p m Fuda\ Saturday. Feb 26 27. D t 
Harrington's Chop House. 2086 Crooks 
Road at M 59. Rochester Hills Free Aii 
ages i 248« 8 5 2 0 5 5 0 (top 40> 
RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC 
BLUES 
9 p n- Fnda> Feb 26. at the Bad Frog 
Tavem 555 Woodward Ave 
Birmingham Free 21 and otde' 248) 
642P40O. 9 p m Tuesdav Ma 'ch 2 
Tr-r Alley. 215 S Mam St., Rochester 
Cove 'charge 21 and older : 248 652 
8441 [blues) 
WILD WOODYS 
10 0 m Saturday, ' e h 2 " . Shark Club 
6650 Highland Road, Water ford F'oe 
21 and older i248 : 656 7 700 rock; 
WORKHORSE 
With Taproot an<i Power face. 9 30 p m 
Thursday. Teb 25. Blind Pig. 206 208 
S Fast St Ann Arbor $4 19 and 
,-,'iK" "34 996 8555 (rock) 

<^ L U 1¾ 
N I G H T H 

Al|VIN'S 
the Ht,s'> P,rt» with resident DJs 
M e V n Mill and Cent \0 p m Mo'virV.s. 

and Club Cotor, featuring funk and 
disco, 8 p.m. Wednesdays (free before 
10 p.m.), at the club, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroi t . $5 . 18 and older. (313) 832-
2 3 5 5 or h t tp : / /www.a lv lns .x tcom.com 
S U N O f W 

'Swing-aWlly" night w i th dance lessons 
f rom 8-9 p.m. Sundays w i t h DJ Del 
Vil larreal, at the club, 206-208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. $5 , $3 after 9 p.m.; 
'Solar* night featuring Gary Chandler. 
Disco D and Craig Gonzalez, 10 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 3. $6. 19 and older. 
(734) 9 9 6 ^ 5 5 5 

CLUTCH C A R G O ' S / M I L L STREET 
"Flashback* night w i th 'The Planet ' 
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's), old 
school funk on level three, and techno 
and house on level four, 8 :30 p.m. 
Saturdays, at the club. 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 2 1 and 
older; Alternative dance night. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo's. 18 and 
older. (248) 3373-2362 or 
h t tp : / /www.961me l t . com 
THE OMOVE ROOM 
Funk* hip-hop and top 40 w i t h DJ Mac 
D. Thursdays. Women admit ted free: 
'Love Factory" alternative dance night 
Fridays; Al ternat ive dance w i th DJ Mat t 
Saturdays: Alternative dance Tuesdays; 
gothic. industrial and retro wi th DJ Paul 
Wednesdays. Free, at the club, 1815 N. 
Main St. (at 12 Mile Road), Royal Oak. 
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 2 1 and 
Older. (248) 589-3344 or 
ht tp: / /www.thegrooveroom.com 
HAYLOFT LIQUOR STAND 
Club Excess wi th live music, dancing 
and contests sponsored by WXDG-FM 
(105.1) . 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursdays. 
at the club, 410 N. Main St., Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(810) 468-1010 
KARMA 

Dueling piano bar and restaurant. 7 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, at 
the club. 2 2 9 0 1 Woodward Ave.. 
Ferndale. $7. 21 and older. Full bar 
and menu of fajitas. salads, shrimp. 
vegetable sandwiches and s tnp steaks 
available. (248) 541-1600 
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB 
Dance night for teens ages 15-19. 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays at 
the club. 1172 N. Porrtiac Trail. Walled 
Lake. $10. Ages 15-19 <248) 926-
9 9 6 0 

LIPSTICKS 
"Sundaze" dance night, 10 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Sundays, wi th radio stat ion WXDG-
FM, Lipsticks. Groesbeck Highway. 
Clinton Township. Free. 2 1 and older. 
(810) 4 6 5 6 8 3 3 

MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER 
•Good Sounds.' with music by The 
Tonehead Collective and images by 
Thomas Video. 9 p.m. Fridays at Magic 
Stick. 18 and older. Free: "Work 
Release." Rock n' Bowl happy hour 
wi th bowling, music and complimentary 
food from the Majestic Cafe. 5-8 p.m. 
Fridays at Garden Bowl. $6. 18 and 
older; "Rock 'n ' Bow l ' w i th DJ Del 
Viltareal. 9 p.m. Fridays and DJ 
Gutterball. 9 p.m. Saturdays at Garden 
Bowl. Free. 18 and Older; "The Bird s 
Nest." punk rock night with live perfor 
mances. 9 p.m. Mondays at Magic 
Stick. Free 18 and older: 'Soul 
Shakedown' with DJ Big Andy. 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays at Magic Stick. Free. 21 and 
older. The center is located at 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit (313) 8 3 3 
9700 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Back Room Mondays." service indus 
tnes employee appreciation night. 9 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Mondays. Free. 2 1 anc 
Older; "Community Presents" with resi 
dent OJs. 9 p.m. to 2 a m Tuesdays 
$3. 18 and older; 'Max imum Overload," 
9 p.m Fridays. $6, 18 and older; 
"Divine" with DJs Mike Clark. Mark 
Flash and Brian Gillespie. 9 p.m to 2 

1 a.m. Saturdays $6 2 1 and older. ai ; a' 
I the club, 3515 Caniff. Hamtramck 
j ,3131 3 9 6 0 0 8 0 or 
j h t 'p : wwwmotordet ro i t .com 

ONE X 
i "Men 4 Men" New York style dance 

party with DJ St Andy spinning high 
. energy, progressive house, 10 o,m. 

Fridays; "Family Funktion Interna' 
j Groove" DJ Alton Miller. 10 p.m 
; Saturdays, at the club. 2575 Michiga' 
[ Ave , m Detroit s Corktown a rea Cover 
] charge 21 and older ( 3 1 3 - - 9 6 4 ^ 0 4 0 

i ST. A N D R E W ' S / T H E SHELTER 

i "Three Floors of F u n " 9 p m Fridays 
I $3 before 11 p.m.. $5 afterward 18 
j and older. X2K dance night 10 P I T 
; Saturdays. "Incinerator " 9 p m 
j Wednesdays m The Shelter $6 21 arid 
| older St Andrew s and The Shelter a-r 
| at 431 t Congress. Detroit ; 31 3 ' 9 6 » 
i MELT or ht tp , www 961me't com 

i 
| STATE THEATRE 
• " Igmtion" dance night wt*^ TK ] IP siato;-

j W X D G F M . 9 p n i Saturdays at the 
1 club. 2115 Woodward Ave Oot'ost 
: Cover cha'ge 18 and older • 31 ,¾ 961 
1 5451 
I 
I 
| 24 KARAT CLUB 

"Latin Dance Night" wi th QJ Ronrt> 
lucas. 8 p m to 2 a m.. Thursdays $.^ 
Live music Fridays a<xl Saturdays user 
popular music calendar) Swing lessons 
fo? a<)VarM-ed dancers. 8 pim Tuesdays 
$3 for 21 ao<1 older. $5 fr>- 18 arxl 

older i arvd fOf beginners 8 p m 
Wedrvsdays i$3 for ?1 and older $5 
'0' 18 ..VH1 olden At the club. 28919 
My Road ; two blocks east of Mrddlobo" 
Ro.Td Westland 7 34 513 50^0 

http://www.ums.org
http://www.a2ark
http://www.a2ark.org
http://www.fsp.org
http://www.planet963.com
http://www
http://comedycastle.com
http://www.cranbrook.edu/museum
http://www.detroithistorical.org
http://www.themagicbag
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.hafbify
http://gersmile.com
http://www.themaglcbag.com
http://www.concentric.net/~hopeorch
http://www.themagicb3g.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www
http://961melt.com
http://www.palacenet.com
http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com
http://www.961melt.com
http://www.thegrooveroom.com
http://wwwmotordetroit.com
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-warped laughs 
B Y J O N K A T Z 
S P E C I A L W R I T E R 

Take "Pleasantville" and turn 
it around. That's pretty much 
"Blast From the Past." And that's 
fine by rae.-

In "Pleasantville," two teens 
from today are sucked into their 
TV. Emerging in a black and 
white 1950s sitcom world, they 
put some 1990s naughtiness into 
the picture, colorizing the citi
zens with individuality, for bet
ter or worse. 

"Blast From the Past" gives us 
a new Adam, Adam Webber 
(Brendan Fraser) . Born in a 
bomb shelter and raised on 
"Honeymooners" films and Perry 
Como records, he ventures to the 

surface at age 35. He's never 
seen the ocean, never seen the 
sky, never seen a person of color. 
But he's got immaculate sitcom 
manners, speaks fluent every
thing and is just in time for the 
swing dance revival. In other 
words, he's perfect for post-apoc
alypse Los Angeles. 

That , at leas t , is what he 
believes he's found. During the 
Cuban Missile Crisis of 1962, his 
kooky inventor father (Christo
pher Walken) and pregnant 
mother (Sissy Spacek) took cover 
in their elaborate fallout shelter. 
Did we say elaborate? It's an 
entire eight-room underground 
facsimile of their San Fernando 
Valley tract house, complete with 
a hydroponic garden, air system 

and enough supplies for 36 years 
— the length of time dad figures 
the fallout will last if the Com
mies drop the big one. 

When an Air Force jet crashes 
into their house they're sure 
that's exactly what's happened, 
and now it's up to them to start 
civilization over once the con
taminat ion clears. When the 
time comeSj they send Adam up 
to replenish their supplies and 
hopefully meet a nice girl from 
Pasadena who doesn't glow in 
the dark. 

Funny stuff, and "Blast" stays 
funny throughout; it doesn't shift 
gears like "Pleasantville" does 
and moralize about how awful 
we are. When dad scouts around 
and reports back that, "There 
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were survivors; the fallout creat
ed a subspecies of mutants* well 
hey, we knew tha t about L.A. 
already. 

Walken and Spacek are a riot. 
Oscar winners for their dramatic 
roles ("The Deer Hunter" and 
"Coal Miner's Daughter," respec
tively), they seem grateful for 
the chance to do shtick. As 
Calvin Webber, Walken's not a 
mad scientist; he's a Cal Tech 
professor who knows the end is 
near and wants no part of it. He 
builds his own Garden of Eden 
and is perfectly content to wait it 
out down there. Not so his obedi
ent wife Helen. Spacek grows 
weary of being Harriet to his 
Ozzie. Around the 10th year, she 
begins to get into the cooking 
sherry. 

Fraser ("George of the Jungle") 
is the perfect innocent. He sees 
nothing wrong with wearing the 
jacket his mom knitted from the 
bedspread. And he's more than 
willing to barter his dad's price
less Rogers Hornsby baseball 
card for a ride to the nearest 
Holiday Inn. There are lots of 
bits like tha t ; no big classic 
moments, but plenty of time-
warped laughs frcyn screenwrit
ers Bill Kelly and Hugh Wilson, 
who also directed. 

Alicia Silverstone is miscast as 
a street-wise Eve - that's right, 
Eve. She's certainly cute enough 
to take back down to the shelter 
to meet the folks, but she still 
looks like the "Clueless" Califor-

Nnr LINE CHEMA 

Romantic comedy: Ryan Sparks (left to right), Sissy 
Spacek and Christopher Walken in "Blast From the 
Past." 

nia teenager, not someone who's 
been around the freeway a few 
times. As her gay confidante 
Troy, Dave Foley (TVs "NewsRa-
dio") steals his few scenes; watch 
for him in future works. And 
there are some wonderful indi
vidual reactions by the actors 
playing a bus driver, a bellboy, a 
butcher and especially a black 
lady mail person. 

The problem with "Blast" is 
we're supposed to believe that 
Calvin spent years getting his 
shelter ready. The pipes are laid, 
the appliances are in, the radia
tion sensors are calibrated and 
it's stocked with more food than 
a Farmer Jack, but they leave 
the only radio behind? Kinda 
contaminates the whole thing. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday Feb. 26 

'ANOTNOt DAY IN W U U D t W 
A tragic love stof y set in the world of 
thieves and heroin addicts in Tulsa, 
OKIahoma in the 1970s. Stars James 
Woods and Melanie Griffith. 
"THE OTHBI • t t T E R " 
Bittersweet comedy atwut a retarded 
woman who struggles to find love and 
independence by moving into an apart
ment of her own. 

"200 CMAKTTU* 
Comedy that takes place on New Year's 
Eve 1981, about various couples and 
friends whose lives will eventually inter
sect. Stars Ben Affleck, Casey Affleck. 

Scheduled to open Friday, March 5 

"THE 24 HOOK WOMAN* 
Contemporary comedy about a 
television producer balancing her 
personal and professional lives during 
her pregnancy and the subsequent birtn 
of her daughter. Stars Rosie Pere2. 
"ANALYZE n*W-
A psychiatrist helps a domineering mob 
boss overcome his various psychological 
troubles, not the least of which is order
ing a hit. Stars Robert Oe Niro, Billy 
Crystal. 

Scheduled to open Friday. March 12 

•W1NO COMMANDER* 

Science fiction adventure based on the 

best-selling computer game series of 
the same name. Stars Freddie Prinze Jr. 

Scheduled to open Friday. March 19 

'tarn AND r 
Animated musical telling of the story of 
the patient school teacher and the over 
bearing King of Siam. Stars the voices 
of Miranda Richardson, Ian Richardson, 
and Daryl Hammond. 

•RAVENOUS' 
Isolated with eight others in a snow
bound fort in the Sierra Nevadas, circa 
1847, an army captain must fight 
hunger within himself, as well as killer 
who dines on men, 

l 
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RCHDEMY HWRRDS BRLLOT BOX 
SEND IN YOUR BALLOTS AND ENTER TO WIN: 

A N ANNUAL MOVIE PASS TO AMC THEATRES 
Rules: The person who has the most number of correct guesses will win an annual movie 
pass good for two people to any area AMC Theatres. In case of a tie, winner will be picked in 
a random drawing. You must be 21 and over to enter. Employees of the O&E, AMC theatres, 
Street Marketing are not eligible to win. winner will be contacted by phone and announced in 
the paper on Thursday, March 25, 1999 in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

F.NTHY FUHM 
B E S T P I C T U R E : 
• ELIZABETH 

• LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL 

B E S T A C T O R : 
• Roberto Benigni 

in LIFE IS 8EAUTIFUL 
a Tom Hanks 

in SAVING PRIVATE RYAN 
G SAVING PRIVATE RYAN • Ian McKellen 

in GODS AND MONSTERS 
Q SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE Q Nick Nolle 

in AFFLICTION 
Q THE THIN RED LINE • Edward Norton 

in AMERICAN HISTORY X 

B E S T A C T R E S S : 
rJ Cate Blanchett 

in ELIZABETH 

J Fernanda Montenegro 
in CENTRAL STATION 

J Gwyneth Paltrov/ 

B E S T D I R E C T O R : 
• Roberto Benigni 

in LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL 
3 Steven Spielberg 

in SAVING PRIVATE RYAN 
J John Madden 

in SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE J in SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE 
J Mfcryl Streep U Terrence Malick 

in ONE TRUE THING 
J Emily Watson 

in HILARY ANO JACKIE 

in THE THIN RED LINE 
U Peter Weir 

in THE TRUMAN SHOW 

B E S T Support ing A C T O R : B E S T Support ing A C T R E S S : 
Q James Coburn 

in AFFLICTION 
U Robeft Duvall 

in A CIVIL ACTION 
• Ed Harris 

in THE TRUMAN SHOW 
• Geoffrey Rush 

in SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE 
• Billy Bob Thornton 

A SIMPLE PLAN 

• Kathy Sates 
in PRIMARY C O L O R S 

QBrendaBlethyn 
in LITTLE VOICE 

CJ Judi Dench 
in SHAKESPEARE IN LOVE 

U Rachel Griffiths 
in HILARY AND JACKIE 

• Lynn Redgrave 

B E S T Original Song: 
U "I Don't Want to Miss a Thing 

from ARMAGEDDON 
3 "The Prayer" 

from QUEST FOR CAMElOT 
U "A Soft Place to Fall 

from THE HORSE WHISPERER 
U 'That'll Do* 

from BABE PIG IN THE CITY 
0 "When You Believe* 

from THE PRINCE OF EGYPT 

NAME: 

in GODS AND MONSTERS 
Send or fax entries by 5 p.m. Monday, March 15, 1999 

To: Keely Wygonik, Entertainment Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd • Livonia, Ml 48150 • Fax (734) 591-7279 

DAYTIME PHONE: 

ADDRESS: 
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Love and out grass roots 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

" G r a s s r o o t s 
operation" is a 

phrase generally 
associated with 
u p a n d coming 
bands . But t h a t 
is exact ly w h a t 
Love and Rock
e t s ' b a s s i s t / co -
lyricist David J. 
is d u b b i n g h i s 
band's tour. 

In o r d e r to 
promote "Lift," Love and Rockets' 
1998 album released on Red Ant 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t , t h e E n g l i s h 
a l t e r n a t i v e rock l e g e n d s a r e 
funding their own 30-city tour. 

"They didn't put any money up 
at all," David J. said about Red 
Ant. "We're jus t on a bus. This is 
the first time we're gonna be on 
a bus with a crew since the early 
'80s. We usually fly. It 's a real 
guerrilla operation." 

"We actually have field repre
sentatives recruited through the 
internet who are fans going out 
promot ing the gigs. I t ' s a real 
grassroots operation which is a 
very cool t h i n g in a way. I t ' s 
through necessity." 

Love and Rockets is paying the 
reps with tickets and backstage 
passes for the shows. David J. 
along wi th d r u m m e r / percus
sionist Kevin Haskins and lead 
singer/guitarist/co-lyricist Daniel 
Ash is playing Clutch Cargo's in 
Pontiac on Tuesday, March 2. 

Unlike the band's set during 
" Ign i t ion" dance n igh t a t t he 
State Theatre in early December, 

So alive: Love and Rockets - from left, drummer /percussionist Kevin Haskins, lead 
singer/ guitarist/ co-lyricist Daniel Ash and bassist/ co-lyricist David J. -perform 
Tuesday, March 2, with special guests Orgy at Clutch Cargo's in Pontiac. 

Love and Rockets will play older 
material at Clutch Cargo's. Love 
and Rockets made a conscious 
dec is ion to sk ip h i t s l ike "So 
Alive" and "No New Tale to Tell" 
to avoid the "retro" tag. 

"We d i d n ' t w a n t to be per
ceived as being an old act. And 
we j u s t thought it was coura

geous to do that . It 's kind of in 
the spir i t of the group to push 
the envelope a bit," he said. 

T h a t a p p l i e s to "Lift," an 
album tha t taps more into elec-
tronica than guitars. 

"We a l w a y s j u s t m a k e t h e 
music t h a t we rea l ly feel. We 

don'<. really contrive it. It's what 
comes out. It comes from a deep 
place. We've listened to electronic 
music since the early '70s, really. 
I t ' s a lways b e e n a r ea l ly b ig 
in f luence r i g h t back to 
B a u h a u s , " he sa id a b o u t t h e 
band of which he, Ash and Hask
ins are members. 

Harbinger's Mile makes fine debut album 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 
cfuoco@oe.homecomm.net 

"Ha l lowed Bou leva rd , " t h e 
debut a lbum from Harbinger 's 
Mile, could rival any major label 
release. With stellar production, 
i m m a c u l a t e l y w r i t t e n lyr ics , 
melodies that would make Toad 
the Wet Sprocket jealous, and a 
potential hit (the melancholy "13 
C iga re t t e s ) , "Hallowed Boule
vard" is a winner. 

Sounding like an eternal per
fectionist, singer/guitarist Mike 
Rut, a 1983 graduate of South-
field C h r i s t i a n High School , 
finds it necessary to make excus
es for the record. "Peace Pipe," an 
acoustic number that closes out 
the album, makes him wince. 

"It's not my favorite recorded 
song. The instrumentation on it 
isn't right. When we were going 
to record that song, we wanted to 
put on an accordion and pedal 
steel guitar. But the drums and 
the guitar didn't seem to sync up 
very well . In order to salvage 
what we had, and to stay within 
the time constraints of being in 
the studio, we ended up making 
it semi-acoustic" 

"When we play it l ive, it 
sounds a whole lot better." he 
said reassuringly 

Defunct relationships 
Rut, who grew up in Plymouth. 

Farmington Hills and Canton, 
and Francis , a 1990 Troy High 
School g r a d u a t e , duo met 
through now-former girlfriends 
on a c a m p i n g t r i p When t h e 

r e l a t ionsh ips ended R u t and 
Francis moved in together and 
s ta r ted writ ing music. Both of 
them had previous musical expe
r ience - Rut as a m e m b e r of 
Billy Sunday and Francis as the 
road m a n a g e r / g u i t a r tech for 
Red C, Susan Calloway's former 
band. 

"The two of us were living in 
this place, a house on 16 Mile, 
and it was $400 a month includ
ing utilities. It had broken win
dows, plumbing problems. It was 
a hel l hole. T h a t ' s w h e r e we 
began w r i t i n g toge ther , " said 
F r a n c i s , who l ike R u t is now 
happily married. 

Weaving smartly written lyrics 
with acoustic gu i t a r s , the duo 
formed the base for Harbinger's 
Mile. Although the desire to form 
a band was there, Rut and Fran
cis set out as a duo. 

"The only thing that ever real
ly took off for us was the acoustic 
thing. It was the easiest thing for 
us to do. We could do lo ts of 
shows. We didn't have to teach 
people the songs we were writ
ing. We could w r i t e a song 
together and later that night go 
perform it. It was p r e t t y low 
maintenance," Francis explained. 

When Francis and Rut headed 
into Mocombo Media studio in 
Grosse Pointe Park, owner/pro
ducer Ron Pangborn, d rummer 
for the Chisel Bros., changed 
tha t . Pangborn recru i ted area 
m u s i c i a n s to he lp w i t h "Hal
lowed Boulevard." 

"The only thing he ever knew 
about us was the songs that we 
pe r fo rmed acous t i ca l l y . He 

be l i eved we could p u t t h i s 
together in a band environment 
and make something happen. He 
worked a longside of us in the 
capacity of producer to fully real
ize that," Rut explained. 

To do tha t , Pangborn hit the 
skins, J im Rawlings played man
dolin and slide guitar, Alex Dun
can played organ and John Dunn 
was the bassist. 

Rawlings is still with Rut and 
Francis, joining bassist Raquel 
S a l a s a y a n d d r u m m e r Dave 
Masen for live shows. 

Although Rut is uneasy about 
aspects of "Hallowed Boulevard," 
he said t h a t t he a lbum deftly 
shows his and Francis' songwrit-
ing a b i l i t i e s . Like t h e n a m e . 
Harbinger's Mile, their lyrics are 
thought provoking. 

"Lyrical ly, we t ry and be 
provocative in thought and try 
arid give images. WTe were sort of 
mulling over a couple different 
ideas and we thought Harbinger's 
Mile (offered) pictures without 

explanation. Our lyrics tend to be 
that way too," he said. 

Harbinger's Mile, in a band 
format, opens for Jill Jack and 
Thornetta Davis at 9 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. 27, at the Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
Cover charge is $6 for the 18 and 
older show. For more informa
tion, call (2481 544-3030 or 
http: I I uwu-.thcmagicbag.com. 

Harbinger's Mtlc also plays 
acoustic shows at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. 26, at Borders Books and 
Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road, 
Rochester Hills, (248) 6520558; 
at 2 p.m. Sunday, March 7, at 
Borders Book Shop, 31150 
Southfield Road, Birmingham, 
(248) 644-1515; and at 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 19, at Borders 
Books and Music, 45290 Utica 
Park Boulevard, Utica, (810i 
726-8555: 

For more information, visit 
http:/1 www. harbingersmile 
.cor)i or email the band at 
harbingersmiled? juno.com. 

From the director of "Pretty Woman" •> 

A love story for the romantically challenged. 

IT'S FUN TO ROOT FOR THE BAD GUY! 
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On "Holy Fool," the single from 
the record, Love and Rockets 
t eams up with members of the 
e lec t ronic-pop band Luscious 
Jackson, a pairing conceived by 
producer Doug Deangelis. 

"We met them in the studio in 
that session. It was his idea. He 
jus t gave them a call and they 
came straight down and did the 
session. It's quite interesting, the 
process. What we did, it was all 
recorded as far as our parts are 
concerned. We mixed down all 
the vocals so what they heard 
was the ins t rumenta l . So they 
didn ' t have any idea of where 
ou r vocals came in ," he 
explained. 

"Then we just said you come 
up with your own vocal idea and 
jus t lay it down. Jill (Cunniff of 
Luscious Jackson) just came up 
with that refrain instantly. She 
went in and recorded it and we 
put up all of our vocals and it 
j u s t worked so well. Where she 
sang her bit it fell in the right 
spaces by chance." 

"That ' s p re t ty typical of the 
way we work. We like to employ 
chance.because chance creates 
magic." 

As for live shows, spontaneity 
creates the magic. 

"Spontaneous events do occur. 
We al low our se lves p a s s a g e s 
t h a t aren' t planned, improvised 
passages to allow that spirit in. 
We always have done it but it's 
against a very worked-out back
drop. We work on the structure 
of the songs. You've got to have 
t h a t a n c h o r in o rder to t a k e 
flight." 

The release of "Lift" came on 
the heels of a sold-out Bauhaus 
reunion tour which hit Detroit's 
S t a t e T h e a t r e in August . The 
Bauhaus and Love and Rockets 
t o u r s a r e c o n t r a d i c t i o n s . 
B a u h a u s hasn ' t re leased new 
ma te r i a l in years , while Love 
and Rockets is promoting a new 
record. 

Leaving Bauhaus lead singer 
Peter Murphy behind to concen
t ra te on Love and Rockets was 
"very strange." 

"1 found myself looking around 
for Mr. Murphy on a number of 
occasions. I missed his presence 
there, on-stage and off. It was a 
different focus but the music was 
s t r o n g enough for it to pull 
through and for it to work. It's 
just putting on a different hat." 

Love and Rockets anchspeeial 
guest Orgy perform Tuesday, 
March 2, at Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron St., Pontiac. Doors open at 
8 p.m. for the all-ages show. Tick
ets are $18.50 in advance. For 
more information, call <248> 333-
2362 or visit 
http: I I www. 961 melt com or 

http: II www.loveandrockets.com. ^ 
• -J. 

Veterans vs. newcomers f 

Opening for Love and Rockets 
is Orgy, which has found success 
with a cover of "Blue Monday"' 
by B a u h a u s peers New Order* 
Orgy is one of the few bands in 
music tha t was-signed to a deal 
before playing a live show. 

Orgy recorded a demo t a p e 
which quickly made its way 1¾ 
the rock band Korn. Within 8¾ 
months of forming, Orgy was the 
first band signed to Korn's Ele-^ 
m e n t r e e Reco rds , a Rep r i s e 
Records-distributed label. 

"The whole Korn thing camfe' 
into the picture, the offer was sol 
good I thought , 'screw it. Why 
should we bother going out and' 
playing LA when we can go in% 

right now and start making thej 
record? ' " s a i d g u i t a r i s t / k e y - ; 
boardist Amir Derakh. 

"None of us wanted to play in 
L.A. It's not really all that pro
ductive, honestly. All of us' hadi 
been in b a n d s , a l l of us had! 
played, all of us had done that-! 
So the live aspect wasn't some-; 
thing that was foreign to us." ; 

The music indust ry isn't for-; 
eign to members of Orgy either.; 
D e r a k h is an e n g i n e e r who; 
w o r k e d on ee l s ' "Beaut i fu l . 
Freak" and Spineshank's "Strict-' 
ly Diesel" a lbums . Singer Jayi 
Gordon produced and Derakh! 
engineered Coal Chamber's self-; 
titled album. 

It was all the studio work that 
influenced the recording of i ts 
debut album "Candyass." 

""We sort of have an odd way of 
recording and writing. We're so 
used to being in the studio that 
most of our work is done in t h e 
studio. We write anywhere and 
use just about anything to come 
up wi th a song," D e r a k h 
explained. 

"Candyass" was recorded in a 
cabin in Tahoe and Orgy's A&R' 
man is happy with the result. 

"It's something fresh and new 
- t h a t ' s w h a t t u r n s me on. I 
think they'll appeal to a lot of; 
kids, a lot of different people.1 

They ' re f a sh ionab le p re t ty -
dudes, so all the chicks will dig! 
'em. And they're real heavy, sol 
hopefully a lot of our friends will; 
like them too," said Korn singer 
Jonathan Davis. 

Christina Fuoco is the pop 
music reporter for The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. If you-
have a question or comment for 
her, vou can leave her a message 
at (734) 953-2047, mailbox No. 
2130. or write to her at The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Mich., 48150, or cfuo-
co@oe.homecomm.net 

IT'S 11:59 ON NEW YEARS EVE. 
DO YOU KNOW WHERE YOUR DATE IS? 
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Piedmontese Beef is the star 
at La Bistecca Italian Grille in 
Plymouth. Endorsed by the 
American Hear t Association, 
this low-fat beef is lean and ten
der. 

Piedmontese Beef is a breed of 
cattle that was originally raised 
in the foothills of the Alps in the 
Piedmont region of Italy. It is 
now available in the United 
States and called-"Better Beef," 
because it is naturally lower in 
fat and cholesterol than tradi
tional cuts of beef. La Bistecca 
offers it exclusively. . 

But beef isn't the only thing to 
love at La Bistecca, which is 
owned and operated by the 
Costanza family, who also own 
Station 885 in Plymouth and 
Portofino.on the River in Wyan
dotte. 

Cozy La Bistecca captures an 
era gone by with heavy empha
sis on comfort. It's a place you 
can dress up to go to and enjoy a 
night out. It's elegant, but not 
stuffy. A coat and tie are not 
required. 

The interior is beige with soft 
grays, dark wood, soft lighting 
and Italian imported accents. 
You can hear Frank Sina t ra 
singing in the background, and 
there's even a portrait of "Old 
Blue Eyes" hanging over the 
piano bar. The portrait and two 
colorful paintings in the dining 
room were painted by Joyce's 
sister Cheryl Mann. 

"We wanted it to have a retro 
feel like a post-war supper club," 
said Joyce Costanza about the 
restaurant. "When my wife and I 
dined out we had to travel to 
find a s imilar a tmosphere ," 
added her husband Jerry "We 
wanted to bring something to 

La Bistecca Italian Grille 

Where: 39405 Plymouth Rpad (at Eckles Road) Plymouth, 
(734)254-0400 
Hour*: 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m; (lunch), 4-10 p.m. (dinner) Monday-
Friday; 5-10 p.m. (dinner) Saturday; lounge open until midnight. 
Reservations: Recommended, but not necessary. 
Credit cards: All majors accepted. 
Menu: Italian steakhouse with chicken, pasta and seafood dish
es. • ;• 
Cost: Lunches range from $6.95 to $16.95; dinners $18.95 to 
$31.95. 
Carry-out: Available for all menu items 
Entertainment: Piano bar, 7-11 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday. 
Private parties: La Bistecca is available for private parties on 
Sundays. Call restaurant for information. 
Seats: 100 

this area where people can go 
and get pampered." 

The Costanzas raised their 
family in Livonia and la te r 
moved to Canton Township. 
Sons Jerry Jr. and Robert work 
at the restaurant. 

"We figured that if we're get
ting into a steakhouse it should 
be a healthy experience," said 
Jerry. "This will be the meat of 
the future, because of the quali
ty, nutrients, and value," added 
Robert. 

Beef is a highlight, but the 
menu is diverse. Lukasik tries to 
accommodate special requests. 
"If someone comes in and wants 
grilled chicken with vegetables 
we can do it," said Lukasik. "At 
lunch we cater to customer time 
needs, and combine elegant din
ing with an efficient manner," 
said Jerry Jr. 

Chef Eriq Lukasik takes pride 
in details such as roasting his 
own peppers, and using fresh 
herbs. "I have a great respect for 
the food," he said. The bread is 
homemade. 

S t a r t with Gamberi con 
Asparago — Scampi and aspara
gus in a lemon-garlic saute fin' 
ished wi th fresh herbs and 
capers , or the t rad i t iona l 
Antipasto Assortito — Proscuit-
to di Parma, Oldani Salami and 
classic Italian cheeses, paired 
with an array of Italian appetiz
ers. 

The lunch menu offers home
made Minestrone, a variety of 
salads and sandwiches in addi
tion to the house special — 
Filetto di Manzo alia Padella, 
grilled premium filet mignon 
finished with a vintage sauce, 
I ta l ian sausage, chicken and 
pasta dishes. 

For dinner, choose from the 
filet, Rib Eye, New York Strip 
or Porterhouse. Other choices 
include Grilled Provimi Veal 
Chop, lamb chops, pork chops, 
fresh fish, chicken and pasta. 
En t rees are beautifully gar
nished with flavor enhancing 
sauces and vegetables such as 
caramelized onions and served 
with vegetable and potato. Sal
ads are extra. 

SIATT P8OT0 BT PAUL HUR8CKMANN 

At your service: Jerry Costanza (bottom left), general manager Ray Borden deft to 
right, back row), Jerry Jr., Chef Eriq Lukasik, Robert, and Joyce at La Bistecca Ital
ian Grille in Plymouth. Lukasik presents the house specialty, Piedmontese beef. 

You won't find top many pasta 
dishes on the menu, this is a 
steakhouse after all. Pasta choic
es include Ziti Pomodoro — Ziti 
pasta with classic San Marzano 
tomatoes and fresh herbs, and 
Linguini con Vongole, pas ta 
topped with herbs in a white 
wine clam sauce with fresh 
Cherrystone clams. 

La Bistecca has over 80 wines 
on its list, some picked to high
light the beef, and an in house 
wine cellar. Wines are available 
by the bottle or glass. They also 
have a 'full bar menu of premi
um liquors with emphasis on 

• 'We figured that rf lye're getting Into a steak
house It should be a healthy experience.' 

Jerry Costanza 
Restaurant owner 

quality. 
Smoking is only allowed in 

the lounge. Ask to see the cigar 
menu. Premium whiskies , 
cognac, mar t in i s and coffee 
drinks are also available. 

"One of the keys to our success 
is having a family member here 

at all t imes , and put t ing an 
emphasis on family dining," said 
Jerry Jr. "We feel the dining 
experience should be an evening 
of enjoyment, like s i t t ing in 
someone's home. We're here to 
serve the public in any way we 
can." 

W H A T ' S C O O K I N Q 

Send items for consideration in 
What's Cooking to Keely Wygo-
nik, Entertainment Editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, fax (248) 591-
7279, or e-mail kwygonik@ 
oe.homecomm.net 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 

Fourth annual Winterfest Beer 
Tasting, 7 p.m. Thursday, March 
4 in the Waterman Campus Cen
ter, 18600 Haggerty Road 
(between Six and Seven Mile 
Roads) Livonia. Tickets are $35 
per person, and must be pur
chased in advance, call (734) 
462-4422. Patrons must be 21 
years old or older to attend, and 
will receive a complimentary 
souvenir beer tasting glass and 

chance to win door prizes. 
Sample wide variety of foods 

prepared by the college's world-
renowned Culinary Arts Depart
ment, specially chosen to comple
ment the beverages. 

Featured beverage makers 
include Sam Adams, Thomas 
Manley, Pete's Wicked Ale, and 
Boyne River. Sponsored by the 
Schoolcraft College Gourmet 
Club and Merchant's Fine Wine. 
All proceeds benefit Gourmet 
Club Scholarships. 

American Harves t Restau
ran t — run by culinary arts stu
dents under the guidance of Cer
tified Master Chefs in the Water

man Center on campus. Open for 
lunch 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tues
day-Friday. Call (734) 462-4488 
for reservations/information. 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l d i n n e r s — 
6:45 p.m. Thursdays through 
April. Next dinner, Feb. 25 Ital
ian. Cost $26.95 per person, 
(plus tax) wine included. Call 
(734) 462-4488 for 
reservations/information. 

Grazing Nights — Mingle in 
the Culinary Arts Kitchen, and 
experience dishes prepared by 
culinary arts students, 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 17, March 24 
and April 21. Cost $15 per per
son, payable at the door. Call 
(734) 462-4423 for your reserva
tion. 

THE MOOSE PRESERVE BAR * 
GRILL 
Three day Beach Bash, Thurs

day-Saturday, Feb. 25-27, 2395 
N. Woodward Ave., Ijust north of 
Square Lake Road) Bloomfield 
Hills. Caribbean food, live Reg
gae bands, sand dance floor, hair 
braiding, limbo contest, and 
other surprises. Call (248) 85-
TROUT for details. 

OSCAR NIGHT AMERICA 
Party Sunday, March 21 at The 

Second City and Risata Restau
rant in Detroit's theater district. 
The gala fund-raiser is the only 
party in Michigan officially sanc
tioned by the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences. Tick
ets are $125 per person, call 

(313)833-0247. 

UNIQUE RESTAURANT CORP. 
Matthew Prentice, president 

and CEO of Unique Restaurant 
Corp. was selected as one of the 
"50 new Taste Makers" in a spe
cial issue of Nation's Restaurant 
News, a leading national restau
rant industry publication. 

Prentice was included in a list 
of 50 people who have had a pro
found effect on the food service 
industry. Prentice was the only 
Michigan r e s t au ra t eu r to be 
included in the list. URC owns 
and operates 14 restaurants, a 
baking facility and catering ser
vice in southeastern Michigan. 

JONATHAN'S FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Is under new management. 

Check out the new juice bar, 
menu items, and special cappuc
cino. For breakfast, lunch or din
ner, Jonathan's has something 
for everyone. Special senior 
menu for customers age 55 and 
over. Ask about the specials of 
the day. 

The restaurant is located at 
40345 Michigan Ave., Canton. 
Call (734) 326-5870 for more 
information. 

LEATHER BOTTLE INN 
Under new management, new-

menu items. The restaurant is at 
20300 Farmington Road, Livo
nia, (248) 474-2420. 

N E X T W E E K I N D I N I N G 

Newly opened Bailey's Pub & 
Grille, 1777 Canton Center Road 
in Canton is more than a sports 
bar. You can play pool, watch the 
game, or just relax and enjoy a 
nice dinner. 
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They're open 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Monday-Saturday. Call (734) 
844-1137 for more information, 
or look for the feature in next 
Thursday's paper. 
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GREAT DINNER SPECIALS! 

Sunday Mornin' 
in New Orleans 

Sunday Brunch & Jazz 
10:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Fishbone's 
invites you to 

enjoy our special 
blend of authentic 
New Orleans food, 
t French Quarter 

atmosphere 
and live Ja i s . . . 
Now a Sunday 

tradition in 
Metro Detroit. 

wm <£m 
Southfleld 

29244 Northwestern Hwy. 
248-351-2925 

You Can't Affoiri 
To Stay Home. 

Our beaches are uncrowded. Our weather is beautiful. Our 
four-diamond resort is one of the South's premier destinations 
And our Pre-Season rates are surprisingly affordable. 

$165 

$325" 
FOR 2 NIGHTS... 

VERY NICE. 

FOR 4 NIGHTS... 

TWICE AS NICE. $489' 
FOR 7 NIGHTS... 

A„ w ,„CIUHP. P A R A D I S E 
All package* include: 

• Oversi/ed Culfview room with balcony 
• Full breaMast buffet for two daily. 
• Unlimited me of our heated pool, tennis court*. 

health club, Jacuzzi and H U M 
These other pleasures of 
Paradtie are also available: 
» Sailing 

• Deep sea fishing 
Golf at eight nearby 

championship courses 

Call 1-800-634-8001 
for reservations or information 
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